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ERRATA. 

Pa/;"Il 81, litb line Crom bOllom, for' double meanin,,' read 
dcuble dealing. 

Pag~ 112, 3d lino from bOllom, Cor' pungents,' read uII,,"1ltnU • 
• 

Page 156, top line, for 't~aeh,' read touch. 

Pare IG2, 11th line from top, for' physical moral,' read l'~'J" 
i~"'m.raL. 

Page IG5, 9th Iioe Crom top, for' trampled under foot,' read 
trampled them underfoot. 

Page leI, top lillO, for' ah l' read ell ~ 
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TEE OPINION OF ONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY·FOUR CLEIWYMEN. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Tole following, lIB will bo seen, is nn expression of 

. opiniGn from quite G number of clergymen, on th'.) much 
agitated subject of slavery and its rerr.'!dy. It is duo 
to those, who have thus consented to C(lmo before tho 
public lIB the advocat!)s of immediate emancipation, to 
Bay, that they have done it at my solicitntion ns an in· 
dividual, in my individuol capacity, and not as nssocillted 
with any particulnr society. They are not, thaefore, 
to be considered lIB committed by thio act to nny so· 
ciety, or to any scntiments not expressed in the docu· 
ment to which they have annexed their names. The 
object, and the cnly object aimed at in this mensure, is 
to Becure e decided expression of opinion on these two 
cal'dinal poinh, 1. Thnt Colonizntion is not an adequate 
remedy for slavery, and must therefore be abandoned 
for something that is; and 2. That the scheme of rill' 
mediato Emancipation is Buch a remedy, and is there· 
foro to be adopted and urged. Such, 1111 will be seen, 
is the substance of the following 

DECLAR.\TION OF SENTIMENT. 

'The underaigned, nftcr mnture deliber.,tion, feci 
themselves constrained by a sonse of duty tG God nnd 
mnn, to make the follolVing expression of opinion. 
We believe, 

1. That SI.wery in our land is 11 grent and threaten-
ing evil. . 

2. That it is a great and crying nationolBin. 
3. That every mnn \yhetl'er he live at the North, 

South, ElIBt or Weat, is personally responsible, and has 
per.;~nal dutiell to discharge in respect to it. 
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\'1 TO TOE PODLIC. 

4. That every man, who adoplq opinions or purslles 
practices, whierl ndoptet! anti pursucd by all others, 
wouitlgo to perpetuflte thiN ~ill, docs thereby becomo 
per~ollnlly guilty in r'!~l'ect to it. 

5. \Vo beHcl'l' tlant slavery, like other sins, ought to 
be remedied 3S 800n lIS the nature of the case admits ; 
Ilnd filrthcr, that the nnture of the cnse admits the pos· 
si/,ilit" nnd therefore impost:t! the obliglltion of Imme· 
diate 'Jo:mnncipation." 

G. 'J'hllt such cmancipation is both the duty and the 
intere~t of the m:u!ter. 

7. Thnt altholllj'h the people of the Jlon.slavehol(ling 
Stltt~s, have not trIO right of Ilhysicnl or legal illtl'rpo. 
t,ition in the case, they hnve the right, un.l thnt it is 
their solemn duty to do whnt they can by 'light nllli 
love' to enlighten the public mind, nrou~c till) public 
conscience, and change and elevate the tone of public 
sentiml'nt 0" the suhject, in every section of the Innd. 

Aud .fillaTl!J, we belicl'e th:lt thc grand obstudc, to 
the abolition of this sin, li('~ in the Irill of the slnl'c, 
holrler-that this will being changed, there would or 
necessity be a change in the \'nriollJ luw" nnd other 
obstncles which have grown out "I' it; antI thnt this 
will is to be changed, (1), bv the power of public sen· 
timent amon!! nnn.tiinvehlll~len., allli (2). hy means of 
kind. candid, nnd thorough disc(Js~ion with slovdlOldera ' 
thf'mselves. 

In respect tn the sclll'me of Colonization, which at 
the ",arth professes til be :J. scheme or gradual nnrlul· 
Limat'!, through' in6lcnlal' emancipation, we fcel cnn· 
strained to sav-• 

1. Thni. whatcver it.~ merits are, it can never be an 
adequnte remedy for sln\'ery; nntl 

2. That the time has now come when the friends of 
God nn,) mnn ou,!!'ht to take n higher st.anri, ontl ttdopt 
ant! nr:t 011 principle3 which lay the nxe directly ot die 
root 01 the tree . 

.. For (he explanalion "rthi,t>hrasc .cc '.eeluro 3, PI'. 171-
17!), I suppo.e all who h3\,(' signerl this document understond 
Immodiale Emancipation, ,uhMantially. as il i. III~rc explained, 
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It is due to thp. Allti·Slavery cnnse to BIIY, thnt the~e 

nrc by 110 mcnns all the illtlh'itllla'~, who nrc knowlI os 
taking- the gronn., of immediate cmancipation. 

jI" On Tuc~a'il\" tht'! 10th in.;t. he malic his li'l~t ('m-Irt tel gllid(' it 
• 

pcn,-lm ardenth' "i!'oliccl to o;,ign hi .. 1H11Il'~ to (he c!"rliHiIIIUIi nf 
-;cnlinu~nt to hr. prilltc(l wllh Bro. Phelps' L,rrluh'iij ti,lIhrf'millg 
on ~Iil\"ery. lIi~ pap",r \\11'; ru!,,·.1 Jor }lIIn~ anel ullll,ill~s "r('pilr
etl. He took the pell-lrac('(\ nil tlac It'tlt'rs I,f 1111'1 Jiht JWIIl'·, hut 
(flunrl that nne of them wac; tranllOpoc;t'd-laiti ,I"\\tll II", !If'uralm
Iy ilnd said-' I can write nn mur(' I'\'C' "hantlered liNt.· IhOlh
er, will \'011 write my .mOlt'. mltl t,:i\'c the dalC illid plnrc \\ here 1 
am" : Thm'~ prinriplt·s: :ltttle" III', 'nrc f'Il'rual Itulh~, "lUI 
cnnllol he !>ohah·n.' 'J "b,1I In g-i\'(:Olhcm 111\' IC"limnIlY:' 'rhi~ 
is nil {:xtracl frolll a leUrr flf n.·v. R. S, Storr" nf Hwintrrf', to 
l'rr~itlcnt Bcrinh (ire'cn, gi\,jn~ ~nn1(" arc (lllnt of Prr!lid(,lIt Sturn,' 
la11 Olomp.ntq. The ('nu~~ of tIm opprc!'O!'o(·tl .. the !\ul1;'rill~ :Inti 
Ihe dumb,' Jav nrar his hean 10 Ihe In.l. lie gU\'c il hi. ,Iyi"g 

• • 
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Quo word moro. I hn vo solicited the nnmes of per
Bans of variolls denominntions, not to swell the numLer, 
but to muko the impression ut the outset thnt this, like 
the cnuso of '1'elllperunce, is 11. COIllIUon cnuse u COIII
mall work. 

'fa those who hnve given their nnmes ns nbove, I 
would here return my sincere nnd heurty thunks. '1'he 
scntiments to which they hal'C tllll~ plcugcu thclJlsche~ 
nre nt present unpopulnr, but' in patiencc pO~SCS:l yc 
your souls.' They are thc sentilllents of truth nnd 
rightcou~nes~, nnd thcrelore, spite of the wroth of 
mBII, they \yill yet triumph ovcr errur nnu opprcssion. 

• 
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, Area Ihat lo .. e Iheir vire, IftV. that leninl!: the truth bluntly 
doelh more harm Ihall good, au;1 fillelh Ihe worltl wilh evil, and 
sellelh IDeu by Ihe ea... Men lisl nlll h' be di.lurbed in Iheir 
,ino; ond when nne .nilh hohlly, 7,,011 arl Ihe man, m~n say 
that such an one I~kelh in rharily. ap.1 ollghllo be ,hUI ul' M II. 
troubler oflhe peace, when il i. nothing but tbeir siu~ thai do 
trouble Ibe peacc.'-[.ATI~EII. 

, Ridicule and repronch have been ahundallily hcaped upon Ibe 
J3borcN in this rig-hlenU! c~use. "o\\'f'r. \\'(,3Ith, tult-nl, pride, 
and sophistry, nrc all in arm.!l agniusl them; hut (inti and truth 
nre 011 their side. The clHl~e of tlllti .. !!>I,,,·(,,y is rlIpitlJy ~nilliJig 
ground. \\'isc hcads as ,,-ell 05 warm hearl!O', arc juinint: in its 
support. [II n few yen,s f bclie.~ Ih. ol'illion of :'\cw .,lIglo",1 
will be unanimous iu its f.,\·or. T/Jtlu "'''0 art ddtr7ll;n,tl to ~ 
on tht popular siJt, ,hmlhJ bt cQutinu.f "ottl t"~~1 mOl't Jllst 7lmc: 
It i8 a trlJill~ linJ~ for suth rharacttrst ",htll ptl/Jlic 0P;,,;UII is 071 
th~ "'r~~ uf cJ .grtat tltlJn.!:t.' 

'The only tru~ coura~~ ii 'hat wllirh imp('l:t 1l~ to do right 
without regard to con.llc'lucnr('s. To lenr a pupu1ar" i~ 3'i ser .. 
vile (IS 10 leM an clllj"'rur. The Dilly .alutary rcsiraiul i. the 
fear of dui .. , ,uong. -)IR •. CUILD. 

• 



ADDRESS TO CLERGYMEN. 

, 

To the .lIiniaters of the Go&pel of fl'ery Drnomillation 
of Christians: 

DRETUIIEN ANI> FIlIE~I>S: 
You will doubtles~ be to nsk, why I should 

dedicate these lectures to yuu. It is not, I :L~sure you, 
thnt I would presume to ' rebuke,' or set lIly~e1f up os 

nn instructor of those, who, in knowledge nOlI in yf'nl'l! 
both, arc my ehlers. Par otherwi,,'-'. 1 om gu\'crned 
io the matter by other amI \'cry difl"crent reasons. Per
mit me to stnte them. I dcdicnte these lectures to you 
then, 

1. Berause Slat'ery in Ollr 1111111 i,~ fl {!rtlll and Ihrfrll
tning ~Al·IO:<.ll. fl·i/. The guilt nnll the (bll~l'r ;n
"olved in it nrc therefore in nn clIlill'.'nt d,'!,'rf'l'. IL ('(llll-

• 

man guilt nnd 0. commOIl tlnng'''r: alltl the rc~ponsibi1i
tics and dntil's grow ill!! "Ilt 1.1' it nrf', to the ~ame 
extent, common respoll-illi!:ti", nlHl cOlllmon duties 
imposed on ull, bllt sP"ej,,!ly Ilnlnini-l"r.< of tllf' l!0~pel, 
nnd other~, Wllll, like th"lII, l'X('rl nn extl'n,ire intluence 
in swnying the public mind nnd controlling public sen
timent. 

2. 1 dedicate to you, bWII~~e litis suluert "as bun teOt

fullyand criminally ot'erlooked andforgotten by minisltr~, 
who, of all otha- tntn, ought ever to be alice to il. I 

B 



.lDDRESS TO CLEnOnrEN. 

• appenl to your own consciences. 'Vho of you prays 
for the e'nancipation of the sla\'(', tho extinction of 
slavery, and the parllon of 0111' •• ill in the mlltter, as of
ten as once infour Sabbaths') Who of you preaches 
one sermon a year for thp express pllrpose of arousing 
the public mind to the sill of this thing? Nay, who 
of you hIlS taken the pains to im.tstigate the 'subject 
even? 

3. 1 dedicate to yOIl bUIIII.-e ill's spedally true I'll re-
8ptct to mini"ters, that every man, who adopt" opinions 
or pur"lIts practices, Ichich, adopted ami pursued by all 
others, would (,0 to this sin, dot" TIIEP.EBT 

become personally iT! respecl to it. He does so, 
because such opinions and practices are an abetting of 
the sin; and inditl'erence, silence, atl'ected n~utrality, 
&c., are such pl:8.ctices; and those, therefore, who 
cherish them do but abel the sin and involve themselves 
in personnl guilt. This is a clISe 41 which silence gives 
consent. . 

4. 1 dedicate these lecturel to you, because I think 
you will be more likely to read them than yau otherwi.fe 
lZould. The extensive change, wllich has recently 
taken p!ace in the minds of ministers ill respect to the 
sin of present slaveholding and its proper remedy, jus
tifies the belief, that, if we can only get other ministers 
to read and investigate the subject, their opinions will 
undergo a similar change. 

. But the chief reason of this dedication is this: .lIin
utera are, in an eminent degree, the IIJ:fGE9 of public 
Ilentilllcnt in respect to all prevailing sins. Once get 
the puhlic sentiment of the ministry right, nnd then 
inspire them with courage to speuk that sontiment out, 
IU\d you revolutiooi:.~ tile publie sentiment of the com-

• 
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muni(y in a trice. I know thllt ministers, like other 
men, are sometimes turned aside from duty by fenr, or 
Belf-Intf'rest, or some other sinister moth'e i thllt, too 
often, they nrc cove/au.'! of 11 good [;'vl'ng-looking 'to 
their olVn way, o\'ery one for hi~ gain from his qunl~er j' 
or lazy 'sleeping, lying down, lo\'ing to slumber i' or 
cowardly-mere dumb do~s that dnre not bnrk; and 
thnt this is 8jlccinlly opt to be tru!), whcn ~llty cnlls 
them to encounter:l vitiated public sentiment, which 
tolerates dlld gi\'es respectability to some prevalent sin. 
Still these sam!) ministers sre the U/lgcs of public sell
l;ment. Let them get right, nnd then, let them muster 
the cournge to ,meet thnt vitiated sentiment, and, with 
a!l its blustering, it will SOOIl yield, And this is ... 
true of slavery ns of nny other sin, 

I am awnre illliccu, thnt the feplin;! io \'ery pre\'n!ent, 
among ministers a9 well as (,thers, timt mini>te;'S ought 
to let this subjcct nlone i thnt it is a politicnl subject i 
a ~ubject that tOllches the SOllth ill a \'e~y delicate alld 
tellder poillt; that the di~cllHsioll of it in 1I0rthern pul
p:ts all(1 by lIorthern ministers especially, is fraught 
with most fenrt'1I1 dnn!!cr to the SOllth nlll\ to the na--
tion; that northern ministers hn\'c not 01'('11 on the 
ground, do 1I0t nlll\ .:anr.ot know thc truc stnte of the 
case, nrc therefore most IIntit to discus~ the matter or 
devise n remedy; :J.IIlI that, fllr these alii! otherreason~, 
,1IIr mouths nnd ollr plllf'it~ oll!!ht to maintain n st.udied 
BilclI~e-scnrccly pr('sutnin~ tn' mutter' or' pcrp' e\'en, 
le~t the Union 8holllli tly to ntolll~, ;;r .omo Illore dire
ful cnlamity bcr.~III'" 

To such selltiments as thesc, I, filr OIlC, CDnnot sub
scribe. So filr from it, I led boulld to protest ngainst 
lhllm, nnd prollounce thclll nothing better than those 

, 
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cries of 'peaco, peac6,' -.vhich arc the earneat of 'sud
den destructioll.' Pray, brethren and friends, when 
was there rver n time, in which t.he pUlpit gave 
signs of awaking from its gUilty slumbers, to the 
discussion of any prevailing sin, thllt the cry of ' busb, 
hush it's 11 delicate subject-you'll mllke di~tu.-bance: 
&e., WIl8 not heard? 

• 
The truth IS, prevailing sins, :'l1nctioned nnd made 

popular as they arc by the pracdce of large classes of 
the community, nre the slrollg' holds of Salon. Th'!y 
espl!ciolly, are the me:ms by which he mai!!tnius his 
cruel sway on ellrtll. These demolislled, nnd tbo 
strength of his kingdom is demoIi8bc~. Of course, 
when one of tJlese strong holds is seriously assailed, it 
is to be expected, that he, nnd nl! who arc personnlly 

, implicq.ted in the matter, lIS well as all othe)'!! under 
their influence, will be very s~nsitil'e on the point, nnd 
withal very delicate in their lePlings ; and ten to one, 
if they do not make Ii 'fuss' about this impertincnt in· 
termeddling. Bllt what then? Shall the minister of 
Christ hold his peacc? It i,s hid peculiar ~usinesl', ILS 

n minister, to wie!d, in el'ery possible way, those 
spiritual weapons, which, through God, arc mighly to 
the J>luling dO/L'/l (If strong holds-. Shail h.) fUT!(ct Ilis 
business or be Irightencd out {If it? Rather, let llim 
cry aloud and spare nol, kt him lift lip his voice like n 
trumpet, and 51; IW the pno;.l.! their tran~;rrcssi(ln; nnd 
if thcy cOlapbin, a.~ did the JCll'sof J!!rcllliah, that • he 
weakeneth the hand~ of the men of'rnr,' anrl 'secketh 
not the welfare of ~Jle pcople but the hurt,' ~o be it. 
The plell is f:1lse, and thcir3 is the guilt of mnking it. 

This is :I. world lying in wickcdnc~s. The public 
sentiment of it, therefore, is in fll\'or of wickedness.. 

, 
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or course, in respect to all prevailing sins that senti
ment is utterly wrong. It is a sentiment which toler
ntes nnd sanctions their cxisteHce. And now, it is the 
grand and special busineHs of the ministry-their pro
fessiollul business-to ~ce to it, thut thill wrong ~cr,ti
.nent is rigl,ted. But how cn:1 the IlIini;,try (:\,cr !Ill 
this, if t11(,Y descenJ from tht' i.igh ground of gospel 
truth, nnd, fallill!!, in with this vitiated sentiment, nnd 
re.echoing its stul" plens of 'nccessity,' 'expcdiency,' 
&c., presullle to 'call e\'il,' in present circumstances, 
'good, nml goo~,' in present circlIlllstanc('~, 'c\'il,' and 
thUd \Cally take ~ides lI.'il" the vcry sentiment tI'l y pro
pose to correct, and (lgtliml themselvcs? Plainly this 
is no way to ~,;t a wrong- Jlublic scntiment right. The 
high nnd uucolllprnmi<inq principl('s of the !!oFpel 
must be brong-ht til L"ar on the ~ubj('ct, :11111 the minis
try, instpuli of waiting ti'r public sentiment to change 
itsclf; on its own principlr5 of expediency, or to be 
chan~eli by others, ought to put on the whole' nrmor of 
God,' nrHlllllving' 'no lellow>hip with the IInfruitful 
work~ of dnrl(l\f.'s~,' l"ncl thl' way, in e\'cry species of 
mor:!1 rclorm. They oUi!lot I'\'er tn he nllcad of public 
8cntimf'llt, nnd, in't<>ocl of strc/l~theuin!! the 'Iwnus of 
evil doer~,' by th'.'ir sil(,llc,~ ~\""!. ~tantl in the cOllnsel 
of the l.ortl, nnd C:ttl,;1.' th,. peop]" \(1 Il('nr "i., words; 
then sIan II they turn them Ii'um their t:\'il wn~', nnd from 
the evil of their <loin!!".' 

,},,, nil thi~, I doubt WIt. cVl'r~' mini!'ir.'r of Christ will 
give his hearty Amen, at Il'a~t in theory. Lpt liS rome 
to practice then. Let liS ;,rivt' our theorics and nbstrac
tions &Ollle practical, tangible form. And here, breth-

• 
"J 'h '''0'' ercm13 l.J.LJI. _ .... 
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ren, with all due deference to the bettcr judgment of 
those who may diller from me, allow me to ~ay, that 
these remarks apply in nil their force, to the sin of 
slavery; and to northern ministeTe II~ well as southern. 
'Vhy not? Indeed, they apply to the former most em
phaticallY. If slavcry is ever to be remedied, it is to 
be done by the omnipotence of a C<lrrcct public senti
ment. And if that sentiment is e\Ter to be gotten liP, 
and its energies tr.ade to benr on the subject, tlje work 
of getting it lip must begin at the North, with north
ern men, nnd especially northern ministers. 'fhey, of 
all others, are the men, whose special business it is to 
lead the way in this thing; 1I0t indeed ns J. politicnl, 
but as a. moml and religious matter. They nre bound 
to go ahead of the public sentiment 011 this subject 8S 

. well as others, and let in lipan it all the light of the 
gospel, and all the influence nn.) nuthorilY of the pul
pit. Let me illustrate. 

• 

There nre in the city of N ew-York thousands of im
pure men and women, the victims of licentiousness; 
and ether thousands who wink at their iniquities, as a 
kind of necessary e\'i\ (not sin); !lnd still other thou
sands, ",ho, while they admit the sin, dare not say or 
do any thing decish'e in resp('ct to it, but content them
selves with mournil.g over it, ns an aIVful thing, indeed, 
but withal so 'dtlicnle' and' difficldt,' thnt it cannot be 
touched with safety jllst now, though they hope it mny 
be by and by; just as if thc monster 1V0uld lose his 
strength and !:lecame t:lme, as his ~iant form enlnrges 
its dimen3ions and shoots out its hydra hends ill new 
directions! And now YOIl wish to stnrt the work of 
'1\Ioral Reform.' 1'011 call upon 1111 the friends of mo- . 
rality and religion, nnd especinlly upon the minislcrs of 

• 
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the gospel, both in cruntry nnd city, to spenk out on 
the subject-to'brenk their guilty silence nnd change 
nt onco the tone of public sentiment. But hark! Don't 
you hear that outcry! IIow it rolls alont: Iikt' the voice 
of many waters and of mighty thunderings ! '0 no! 
o no '! r.ry the impure; 'O:-1o! 0 NO !' add those who 
wink at their iniquity; nnd louder than 011 the rest you 
hear the cry of the alarmists-' 0 NO! 0 NO!
You aro nil wrong. The work of reformation must 
begin with us. \Ve arc on the ground. ,,, e nrc im
plicated in the matter. We sec it os it is. 'Ve can 
take hold of it as 'practical' men. We know when to 
begin, and ho'" to bt'gin, and where to begin. Do leave 
the matlr.r to us. It i3 a most delicnte matter-a most 
"difficult subject"-we assure you. You will only 
mllke it worse by your injudicious interference. Do 
let us nlolle. We'll take cnre of it. 'VI' want to get 
rid of it as much as vou do.' 

• 
Now what S3Y you, brethien, to tllis outcry? Shall 

the friends of morality and. religion-especially shall 
the mini~ters of Christ, the hiugt., of public sentiment 
-shall they be frightenr.·d into silence, and so, virtually 
consent to the contil:ued existence of the sin, and give 
the work of its reform o\'er into the h3nds of those who 
are personally interesterl in its continuance, or who, 
from fear or something 'VONe, dare not S3Y or do ought 
decish'e on the subject, lest forsooth it should mnke a 
bluster? What say you? Arc these the only proper
ly qualified reformists? Must I go to the brothel be
fore I am qualified to decide or nct on the qll£'stion of 
• Moral Reform '? 1\IIISt I breathe the noxions ntmos
,phere of a prevailing sin, and come under it.~ bewitch-

.:ing influences, before I am qualified to decide or act 
"oil the question of illl character !lnd its remedy? On 
, , 
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this princIple, the spotless spirits in hi:a~1,l II!Ullt' be' . 
JlO<Ir judges on 011 questions of IIlfonn: ... ~'- ::,j , 

Or, to take another iIlustratiCln, mils! I vis.:t tli:o:;Ute
atre, form acquaintances and frient!ships wlth,itjl !nllDtl
gers, proprietors, visitanl8, &c. partnke of,th.eir hOspit.11-
ities, cat at their toblcs, ride in t1·cir carringes, slecl1 on 
their couches ; in short, Dlust I rush into the vcrycircum
!'tonces coll~ulated, of alllltheJ'9, to wnrp my jltug!ncnt 
and put myself under their almost re9i5tlc~s witc:h~ric!l, 
before I can know tho renl stote ofJhe COSQ, II.IIU", be 
qualified to decide and act n:t the question of t1lcnt~icnl 
reform? Are the theatre-going gentry, together lTitb 
the actor>', managers, proprietors, &c. the only, ~~~
]y qualified reformists in the case? And mu~ti':9~e.ry 
one else keep still a.nil say not a word, ond,lin iJot n 
finger, until tlK!! deem it expedient and Ore disposed to 
act in the'matter.? Plainly Pot.- Away then with 
the ideo, tbot northern ministers ,arc not:'qua]i1Ied to • 

, . - . ~ - ~-

• • Nor mll,l we forgel tI." delighlfid storie~ wId by iDdi,idllnl .' 
visito .. to the cnlonics j lalli~. nud gentlemen "'ho hal'ri ahso
lutely seen lhe W,';l In,lies, snle in the huu.s or tbe planter, nnd 
tomf: home lu dcsC'Jibc Jamaira and the other i,Jand~ as 10 mall"'· 
Pnrat!i~f"'j, and per~ua(fc us that the pca.~an1rv of our (}\\11 rmn). 
Iry aro (ar Worse off thnn tile laiH'ring populo lion of the West 
IndicJ. ,\ nd pray whom did Ihe.c ladi •• and g.'nl/cmell 11" to 
sec, the plahlrr ,'r the ,Inve I The planter.-At who-c loble Ilid 
Ihey diue', The plant~r's tabl ... -Oo who<o cnurh di.1 'hry 
sleep 1 The plantcl" (ouoh,-Who ... frieedi Were Ihe\' I TI,. 
planter'S fricn<h.-Whose wilt. did they drip\i'?'- Till' 'I"anl"r'~ 
wine.-\Vith whn,e dauglMr did tbey dance? The pl.nler's 
dooghter. 0" \Vbo,. horl!<! did thcy ride? ,The planler'. h .. " ... 
In wbm. ship di.lthev come I.ome 1 The Li~crp"ol merrh.al'. 
sbip. And yet Ihe •• ~r.il.mcn who •• .• .me home, olld'Jadies too 
-forladieg do 50mctimco p'ea.llho rau.e. orilar~ry-tlrtle par
tie. think them,c"·r. ".r[tc!ly qualijittl. to draw,fS',:orrtcl picture 
of .larrl'!l1n the '\Vrsl fodia rolo01c..'-~ot.'I l..ffturtl, p. 
liB. )1r. T!s remarks are IU opplieable'lcdri.ny christians.arid 
chriltl~1I ministors bero, a. lhoy were to.Ibe.Wc.tllldia 'pany in Eorfaud. ' ,,' . ": . 
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• 'l1l1C~lUId,~t-cortectly on the question of slnvery and 
its re~edy;, r' An,d away, too, with the idel1 thnt we have 
nothfilg, to do with the Bullject. Northern men ,lUId 
northern ministers, I hld almost said, have e'/ery thing 
to'do"with It. It is ours to originat!\. .lnd rear up to 
maturity, such II. public Bentirnent ns sllnll lay the axe, 
with rcsi~t\!)es energy, at the root of ,h('; tree. 'Thl:! 
language of )lr. 'l'hompson" applies here in all its 
force.:, 4 Public opinion alone can brenk down the door , , 

or the prison'house, and let the oppressorl go frl:!e.-
, ••• 'Tis 'your work, 't is my work, 't i~ o,cry mnn's 

, 

:-' iii your hearts nnd consciences,-if in 
nnd judgment tht! work oU,!!ht to be done,

YOUTatlcu. It is a \'ulgnr expression, but I will 
use it, however I may be censurcd for doing so,-what 
we no .. want is "a long pull, n strong- pull, ond a pull 
altogether.'" 

, The plea that northern minister.! h:1\'e nothing to do 
on,this subject ill aUIl delusion. 'A common evil,'says 

~ l\frs. ChDd,1'certnin!y implies Il common rig-ht to r£'m
. elly; :lOd where i~ the ('merly to he Ii:mnrl, if tIl(! South 

in al! their spl!cches nnr! writin:;:,; rcp.!at that 51,. \'cry 
mll.st exi;;t-if the Color;ization S,)cil.'ty re-r!cho, in nil 
their :\·hlre •• es nnd Repu:t<, that thrrr) i~ no hclp for 
the c· .. iI, and it is ."elV wicket! to hint that there is-

• 
'l",~ If p"bh~ ollinioll !Ierc branrls l'\,pry bod.l· as alnnntic 
nn.! mad:','1i1, who v-i~h ... s to inrillin' what cnn he done? 
Th~ sl'ine;:Plu of 1'>')1\' Eng-lund nil this ;:lIb,lp.ct, r.!
m:lid. me'.,f the Illan who h"in" a"keL! to work:lot the . . ~ 

pump, bLoC,use the vessel watl guing dow II, answered, 
" "X nni only II. poSsenger." , 
" . . ,. . - , 

• ~cir~ TbomPsOn's (EDg,) Lectures nn British Colonial 
Slavery, p.67.' . 

. ,' " t Appeal,:&c. p. 133. 
" . , 
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Northern men and northern ministers, then, must:' 
awake to this subject. Sooner or later it must be dis
cussed; and, from the very nnture of the t.:QS'.!, thllt 
discussion must lIud will begin with non-slaveholders. 
Is there danger i~, discussion? Will the South get 
angry? Will the Union fly to atoms? Will the slavf)s 
-'the poor igno~nnt slaves, that cannot read and do not 
know enough to take care of thernselves-' poor brutes 
-mere animala-ilIat are so comfortable and 10lle their 
masters 110 ' ! ! !-will they get hold of the nelTspapers, 
turn politicbns, 'organize an army of outlaw8,'· and de
clare a war of independence, &c. &c.? Grant it,,~b
surd QS is the pIeD, grant it. Still, sooner or later,F..Jt..c 
dangers, 01' others greater, mu~t be met. The war of 

, 

argument must come, or in its stead will come the wllr 
of arms. Is discussion, free, frank, and unrestricted, 
fraught with danger? Discusnion smothered, rely 
upon it, is fraught with ten-foM danger. 

Has it indeed comil to this, thnt, while men have 
slept, an evil hns grown up, in the midst of us, to such 
rank mnturity, nnd embodied in itself such clements of 

* Dr. Porter, Andovcr. Thc Or. in ~h'ing his vicw!' 00 '.c,·
era) import!!"t lopi~5/ ~onnr("ted with ~Ia\e'r~\" hegin!l hy snying, 
, In all my Intercou,,"e wilh the Soutlo. I ha,'c ':lIher al'01c/,d than 
in\'itcd dlscu!I'Iion on the ~uhjcct or ~Ia\'crvt bc~au<ijc Ihe iltlrinnc 
di.ffi~"II;tJ of the suhjer.t arc grrat, and because the inler((1rcnre 
of northern, or of any rorcj~l iul1ucnrc respecting it, i'i al!t1"l,rl 
v:ilh p,cllliar dtliclICY.' rndec!1! Thi!l then i~ the \\ay that 
going amnn~ ~Iavcr ... · Cfualilie~ one to jwfrre orit and it. rcm~cly ! 
f A,'oid' ttc discn~~ion ofa snhjcct hCCiU7,c ofit! 'inlrin~ic dilfi
cullies t and : pf'!culiar delirar\'.' and then, Tf!ry ~\'cly g1\'C 
one'. opinion upon il. as if tlIP. ,\ hole matter had becn .il1e,lto thc 
hollom! A "en' !iUmlnilf\' \\'a\" thii, 10 di!Jp'o"e or difficult mat 
let.. Dr. I'. i. ;,wlh,' o(all resperr. hut If this i. II,e way he 
form. hi. opinion. he ,m"t not expcci that t1'0se who think, will 
place much ronfidcllce in them. And, iflhi. is the way one gt'ts . 
qualified 10 judge of slav .. y anti its remedy by going mto tho 
midst of it, I, for ODC, am in favor of stayiDH nt homo • 
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destruction, that we cannot touch it, even with the pow-
er of sober argument, without uncapping a volcano r.n<1 

~ whelming ourselves in utter ruin? lias it come to this? 
Then let us know it. It is tim!) we knew it, and gO\'

eroed ourselves accordingly. If thili is our real condi
.Hon, why be ignorant of it? And if it is not, why 'lot 
awake to timely discllssion, and oearch Ollt thereby a 
tindy remt:.dy? Silencc will IlC\'er mend the matter. 
,The very evil, that threatens us with such ruiu, is itself 
the creature of silence. It "prang up • while men 

,slept i' and wllile men have slept it had been putting 
on maturity and strength. E\'ery day'd silence hither
to ~ only been making the matter worse and worse. 

,Shall we then goc silently on to c!:'rtain and not distant 
destruction, or sb:lli we break the silence and com-
mence discIlB.ic" no'" at the risk of al1 the e\'iJ& atten
(Iant on it, lind with ~;le ilopeofaverting greater evils? 
Plainly there is no other altern3tive. One or the other 
we mllst do. For, disguise IIr forget the matter as we 
may, slavery is one clement in ollr political fabric. It 
is the element of discord; and already, on more occa
sions thM one, it has shaken th~ whole fabric and set 
it a-jnr. And it will do 60, in time to.~ome.jllst 50 long 
114 it exists. There is no n\'oirling it. Undiscu5sed 
and perpetuated, it will originat!! collisions wi,thout end, 
and work out certain, if not spe!'dy destruction to the 
Union nnd the nation. Liberty nnd slan·ry arc, from 
their nature, discordllnt elcml'n!;. TII"y cnn ne\'cr 

, harmonize. They can never, for allY lenq-th of tim!:', 
co-exist in the same politic31 t1tbrie. ~I)ont'r or \:iter 
they will fly asunder. • E\'ery kin:rdom t1i\'irlerl ag-ninst 
itself is brought to desolation, and e\·('ry city or hoase 
divided agninst itst'lfshall not stand.' And where I 

1 
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ask was there evor a. kingdom more palpably divided 
against itself, than that, which a.ttempts to incorp{)ratc 
in its political fabric, the two discordant clements of 
freedom and bondago? It is plain, then, that free, uil~ 
fettered discussion must go on, enlightening the public 
mind and arousing the public conscience, even if evlli! 
do attend it, or we must make up our millds for nils 
still more dreadful. 

For one, hdwe\'er, I anticipate no danger whatever, 
from discussion. It will indeed cre3te some excite
ment and call forth some hard speeches, and give oc
casion to Borne threatening. Dut all this will atnount 
to little or nothing. The great sOllrce of dangcllfller 
nil, i~ silcnct'. 

'Vith these remarks, brethren anel friends, I affec
tionately commend these lectures tu your attentive pe
rusal. Read them, !1r my sake, your fellow Henoant :n 
the ministry of the go~pel. Read them, for theme 
of J "sus Christ, who~e special errand to enrth, was, 
among other thin~5, 'to preuh deliyerancc to the cap
tives-to set at liberty them tlmt are bruised.' Read 
them for the sake of two millions of your fellow beings, 
pining in cruel bondage at YOllrvery door. Read them; 
then read something better on the subject; ponder, 
pray, net'oplend the lause of the OpJlll·ss'ed, and the 
blessing of him that is ready to perish shnll come upon 
you. 0 

Yours with bITeat respect nnd affection, 
AliOS A. PHELPS. 



LECTURES O~ SLAVERY. 

LEe TU REI. 

DIRrcT rROOF OF TilE SI:< 0.' SLA\"ERT, 

~hLAcnl ii. 7.-' Th~ prio\I" lip. 'houl,1 ko<p knowl.,I;e, 
.nnt.ilhl",Y should Sl't'k tht' h,w at his mouth. (or he 15 the 1I1t!:,St!D
ger of the Lotti of ba,I.: 

Some m~y, perhaps, be ready to IIsk. why I, !\ minis. 
ter of th.' !-r0spel, (10 not attend to Iny "p, ruprbte bu
Bines~, instr-nd of enterini!' UpOIl II di"cus"ion of so per
plexing amI exciting a 8ubjt·ct as that of slavery nnd 
its remedy; or they may Itt' tii"p",.ed to start the old 
innuirY, 'Bv what lIuthority dot·,\ thou th.,sf' thinITs?' 
",. .. !!" 

if so, they h!\\"l' my nnsW('r and my authority in the 
words of my t.!xt-' The pric"t'" lip" should k,'ep 
knowledge. nnd they (the people) should seek the law 
at his mouth.' Of nil men, it i" most incumbent on 
the minister of Christ to see to it, that, as for him, the 
'law of truth' be in his mouth; that' iniquity' be not 
found in his lips, and thnt he be not' partial in the law.' 
On this authority, then, I claim that the discussion of 
the subject suggested i, my appropriate business 118 a 
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minister of the gospel j nnd ucconlingly 1 proceed a~ 
once to nn examination of thl'''~ two inquiries :: , 

I. Is SI •. \n:IlY, I:> .H/, ".\8£8, A SIN jl 

II. \VU.\'I· I~ n'S IlI:m:I'Y? 

I alii awnre that thesl! illlilliric;, in their various mm·· 
ifications, cover n wide fielll ol'reUlnrk. I IIln sensible, " 
too, that the gl'llel'al subject involv('d in them is one of 
vast import!lIIce und magnitllll'l j that tho responsibil· 
ities under which I spenk nrc therefore of correspond. 
ing mngnitude j and that n lIecillell expression of opin- .. 
ion in the case ought to be the result of 0 thorough, . 
candid, and prayerful cxamination. It is therefore Ilue 
to mY8elf to say, thllt this subject h!\~ long been ono 
of no orllin:lTY interest to my mintl. The time has 
been when my views of it were e8sC'ntinlly different. 
from what they ore nt present. In ch:lnging them, I 
hove acted with lIe!iberation. For months the subject 
has been one ot' carefnl, nnll I think, cnntli.1 investigo
tion. And the conclusions to which I h:lve come, and 
which I nlll uow to present, ore, in my estimation, tho 
only concluoions which nrc wnrrnnted either by tho 
dict:J.tes of enlightened humanity or the word of God. 

It is lIue to myself, also, to say, that these conclusions 
and this expression ofthem, nrc not the reBldt of hostility 
offt!cling towards the South. So far from it, thc vcry 
reverse is the fact. I havc no wish to ~ay aught, un
neccssarily, to injure the South. \Vhatever I may say; 
however grcat the chnrge of guilt which I may pre
fer; and however unsparing my contlomnation j God is 
my witness, that r brcathe not the spirit of unkindness. 
A sense of lIuty alone constraips me, !lnd therefore, 
however plainly I speak, I do it, not for the sake of in
juring or irritating, but because I honestly believe what 

• 
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I say; and 80 believing', om constrlline,l to net on the 
~rinciple, that' opell rebuke is better thnn sccret love! 
:' With these introductory rcmnrks, I procced to tho 
I ' 

examinatloQ of the first inl)uiry, vi1..-Is SI.An:ny, IN 
~~U.L CASES, A SI!!? And hl're we are lIIet lit the out-

. ,set by tho previous inquiry, "'''at is shlt'ery:1 
. It is somowhat dillicult til ~il'l' II I\t:fillilion which shnll , 
be brict:""cover the whole ~r"111111, and yl't he free from 
all objection, The bestn" In'II:1" hridt'''t that OCCllrd to 

i me, is this: Slat'fryl is (III rI",YIllllcd right (!l properly ill 
!nllll ; 01', iI is the prill,-,'i.tf, willlillrd ill tluOr!lllllti flr/ed 011 

, in pmc/icr, IIt,,1 in so)n: ca,.t,., we" illdil'iuIIIIlI,cillg his 
01L'1I judge ill IIlc r(lSr, it is /1/I~/id to hold proptrl!1 ill IIIl1n, 

To prevellt llIi"III1I).)rstallllinf-', I will cxplain a littlc. 
, I say, 'it is the I'rillf'idr,' &c. bcc(lusC' the c~~ene" .. fall 

oppression lir< in pri.wil'll's of nppre",jnll, rath"r than 
in th"ir :Il'li,II1. It i" 11,,1 tlli,< fir lklt particnlar nct of 
crn ... h~· which cpnstillll.'': ol'prl'""illn. ~uch particular 
nct~ become 0l'pre~sio)n only II" they involvc or arc the 
nctillg' (lut ot'somu,Kfllrral prillciple, which, ndmitted ns 
a principle of action, not only g'h'es risc to these act:;, 
in a gh'cn illstnnce, but opens the donr ti,r tll"ir TO'peti
tion, and also for thc ill!liclioll of in!lllm('rabl.~ olhcr 
similar crul'ltir~, at Ihe nwre ,\i,:~ro'li"n (lr capri,'c of 
the "pprl)s"nr. It i" th·' priucipl(' iu\"()ll'cd in such pnr
ticnlar act.; of "pprt:",i"n, ~\-hieh i" thc • I'pry I"'~I\ allll 
front or lhe otli!nl!in .... ant! which mniulr cfOll,'lilute;: - . 
the opPfI'ssion in till' .,,,,,,. ,,'Ill'nct' !lft),;,~ th,' rel'olu-
tionnry war? It i.; Irue the thrc .... pcnlly lax ,'n It'il, 

aud the ,:lamp ncl, werc the illlllwdial.' "eel-i.lIl:' ,.f it: 
bnt, an"r ail, what was thl'rt! in these wcr:h !'.'nl,'",I
illg for, usille frolll the rrillcil'le involl'c,\ in tl"'Ill? 
Eugl:uHI claillleu the right of taxing us at l'!l'a~urc. 
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She adopted this ns a lawfnl principle of action. This' 
constituted the head lIud lromt or /wr u/ftlnaing, and 
fraught liS it was with ,llItultl C\'i!s to 1:le colonies, it 
was resisted untu bluml. 'I'he wlir of the revolution 
was a contest fur p"illfiplr, lIad the principIa in ques· 
tion been yielded, Whlll:ouhl hnve set limits to the 'nets 
of oppressioll growing out it? So also in ollr wnr for 
sailors'rights, the bOlle of contention was, the right oj 
seal'fh and impl'essment. 'I'he mere f::ct that a lew 
seamen had acen injured and lib used, wns as nothing, 
aside Irom the principII;- involved. 'l'hi~, in cOlllmon 
with that of the revolution, was a contest lor princip!e, 
nnd the oppression resisted wns the oppre~sion of prin
ciple. And further, whence the utter odiousness and 
the crnel oppression of the fnr-fumed 'pluck law' of 
COllnecticnt? Not thnt Miss Crandull nnd Il few col
ored .:\Iis,;es are subjected by it to certtdn shameful acts 
of cruelty nnd oppression. These nrc ns nothiu/!, 
compnratively, except as they involve principle; nnd 
the Inl\', which nllows Ilnd sanctions thcm, i~, itself . 
comparatively harmless and innocent, Cl:ccpt as it in
voh'es principle principle which puts in jeopardy the 
rights of thousands. So in the present cnse ; it is not 
this or that act of cruelty to this or that slave, which 
constitutes sin very. The question is not n question of 
of treatment, one wny or the other, kind or cnlCI. It is 
a question of principle. 'Vhat if many mnsters i!0' 
treat their slaves kindly? That is not the question. 
Do they not tre:1t their horses and their hounds with 
greater kindness? What if many masters treat th'lii 
slaves w;th cruelty? That is not the qtle~tion, except 
as Ruch cruelty involves the prinriple of property in 
mnn, which, admitted as n principle of action, wrests 
and withholds inaliennble rights, and subjects its vic-

• , 

I , 
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tims to u!l.told ncts of cruelty nnd opprc~sion, nt the 
mere.cnprico of nn irrcspol!"ihlo master. Th,.· pl'illci-

,.pk:::-ihe 1'61:-;CII'I •• : ·tho PItIXCIPLI':, that pill; IIlPn, 
Jio'i'ses ani! hounds on the sallio lilOting; this is the 
hend' nnd front of the "t1~.'lIdin.!!; thi~ the c1im:lx of 
tho crupltv in the cn~c; awl 110 liirHlnes., h'lwt'I'cr 

• • 
grent, cnn o\;:r annihilat" or mal,c allH'IIt1~ for it, save 
til:lt whieh yic]lld the prineil'l'J anll .estfJrc~ those 
wr()~ted hilt inalipnah!t~ ri.~hts. 

Again: I S;\y, 'somr rrMl"S, ,ar/' iT"!;I'i"ultl beillg hl's 

IlIOII jW(l!e ill Ih, rrJ!r;' hl'l'ollse WI mlln, not ('rell the 
slaveholder, cont"nll, that ~1:1\'l'ry is In wtlll in all cns('s. 
All nllmit that it is nn!\' ill somc cas"''; that its ('Xi~t"lIrc 

• 

i~ lawtlll-ca"cs in which it is ,npposp'; tlll're nr,.. some 
peelt/;IIr r<':lsoIlS f,'r it. Alld tllt'n, nil tkt is cont!'nd· 
oed fi'r even in r",sl,,'C't til t!"'SI' prcllli:lr ,case", i;, the 
.t.rrrci,~r ojdisrrt'liollllr!1 pmN), ill iI,r rruc. Gil'c n man 
till' libprly nf holding his fi'linw Ill!'n in bondage at Ids 
.(lll'n tli""NI iOll, Ollt! you yield hilll the funlinmentlll 
principle of nil ~lal'NY. Arting on tlri~ principiI', he 
iTny hold him in hou,hg<' lim'I"'r, ~ow it is thi .. idea 
.or acting disrrrl;ollflri('I. th:lt I Illl'~n t,) incnrr"ratl~ in 
my definiti'm by the phro"". ' in ~ollle rn~rs. pnch indi
vidunl b!'ing' his own jll,lg'!' in tire CU~I'.' A ntl I do 
it fnr thp. special pUff""C of nnticip'lting onjections • 
.Jewish servitntll', nut!HlriIPd, as it is ~nid, b\' Gnd him· 

• • 

self, is often qU(ltf'd n,; a trinmphant refut:ltion or the 
-doctrine, thnt slal'cry in nil CJS(,~, is a ~in. Ko'" in 
:respect to this, nnn all simihtr !!xnmplf's, it is enollgh to 
eay, if a man nct~ b\' eXl'lre,s allthorit\' from God in 

•• • 

the case j or if, as in the case of criml', &c., h,' is cnll-
ed by nuthority of government to decide and net as 
magistrate in the case; so be it. This is not acting as 

c2 

• 
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an individual, on his own responsibility, in the exercise 
of nssumed discretionary power. It is not ndopting or 
acting on the principle, that in some cnsc~, the individ. 
ual himsdf bein~ jl\(lg-c in the case, it is lawful to wrest 
nwny or withhold inalicnnblu ri~ht~ j Dnd is no I, there· 
fore, nctil1g on the principle, which cOll8titute~ the eg· 
sence alHl is the source of ull slavery iii practice. 

And tinnily, loy holding lIIall as propcrl!" I mean 
hohling hilll without nny will or cO/lunl of hi~ own, 
more thnn if he were n mere 1I11imal, or nn inllnimote 
thing, such ns nn ox or n hoe. I menn, moreovcr, 
holding him thus, whell, like lin item of property, he is 
guilty of no crime, by which, in the regular operation 
of equitable law~, hi~ liberty ha" been f',rreited. 

Now whctllCr this delilliti'lIl, thu" explained, includes 
all that enter~ into the idell of .. 111\ ery or 1I0t, is of little 
importance to Illy prc'sent I'lIrpose. Jle this as it lOllY, 
it includes, at least, the s/Ilrlill!, point whence all Hla· 
very originates-the fll II dmIlO/I,r! !"illtljilc on which it 
is bn~()d, and the slI.v/{lillillg' prillripl,' hy which alone its 
continued existence is sccured. lind the principle, that 
it is I.:wful in SQllle cases to hoi.! man as property, never 
been admitted in theory, or acted on in practic'c, there 
had nel'er been a slave, and tilu\·"h,.ldillg had nC\'cr 
existed. "·ere it to·unv to be ullh',!r'allv denicd in • • 

theory anti in practice, every f,·lter would be broken, 
c\'ery slave go free, and all slavcholding ceWle. All 
slal'e-holding in practice {,egill., with tlw admitision in 
theory, that in some cases, fur particular rea30n~, thc 
individual himself being judge in the case, such slave· 
holJing is la wful j and it is cOlllillllCd in practice by 
the virtual, if not professed admission in theory, Ulnt 
in some cases, for particular reasons, its continued 
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existenco it Inwful. In n word, the sing'le principle, 
that in some elise" it is lawful to hol,1 lIIun ns pr"perty, 
ntlmitteu as n correct prineiph' of aetion, is the origin
nting nnc.l sust:dning principII] l'I' It II sluvehulding ill 
prnctice. 

'1'hi~ point is too plain til lIee,1 illustration j nnd yet 
it is impurtant to dwell on it IL 1I11'llIl'nt, in ortler to 
BCC distinctly that this prineipl'! is lu,t (,"ly the origin
nting' nlHI fundamental prineil'le 01'1111 ~Ial'('ry. bllt is its 
nll-pervudillg' and ~ustailling- prillcipll': '" that the en
tire systelll of sIal' pry is but the dC\'I.'l"pPlIlCnt, the nct
ing out of thi~ 0111' prineil'lc, 

Erllminc lI,e stilt lite book (!( .• If/I'ay, find rrllflt filld 
!/olliitcre i .:\ ~y't'·lU of n,n", 0ppp'~"i\'" law-Inw, 
that in n tholl'alul t'll'Il1'; g-il"'s tIl" rna,t"r the ,amc ab-
501lltC and irrl"I"'IJ"ibll' pllwer O\'''r his ~Iil\'es wl,jeh 
he has lln~r his horse!'O or iii:; swint'-Iaw. whieh rccng .. 
nizes the ~Ial'e oilly ns property, an,l nrcord~ to him 
none of til" rig'ht.< of llIanunr .. 'trict(',1, InlJther l\'lJrd~, 
YOIl lint! n sy,telU of It !t,r! oppp",i(ln, IIn.l"r which, 
without the \'inl:rtion of "llI' of it., 11IW', the rna"t"r, if 
he chuos~~, nny hlly and ",11 anti IIIl1n:!,,!!.' and I"a,;e 
human bein!!s: may hr' ",I an,1 t:ttt.'n til"1I! I"r market j 
may exchan~c tlU.1IIl in lIIad",-t tilr ll1ont"\y or swine; 
may ~under at hi, 1'1"""111'1' all the til''; of tire family 
relation: s('paratin~ th .. hll,-hallll frl)m the witt" the 
wife from the 11lIs~,.,,',I. ,I", I'arcnt from the child. ~ntl 
the chilc.l from the ·'··:ent: allll sellinno the hll,hanc.l to . -
the 'Georgia men,' t:'0 wili, tl) the 'Caro!rnllllll''',' nnd 
thc chilrl to the' Kentllcky men :'-nay, if no white 
be present to witnes:; anti t('stir ... to the fild:', ma\-- '. 
work nntl starve nnd whip and beat and kill, and in re-
spect to the female, lIlay \'iolate tlre chnstity of tho 
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slave with perfect impunity. Bllt what is this system 
oflegal oppression? Is it ~laH'ry? :\'ot lit nil. The 
thing itself lies n'rth~r hack. Thi~ whole "yst('m of 
legal opprcs~ion i~ ~imply s!:"wy de\'eIClpcd. It i~ 
slavery nch·t! Ollt in the stlllule bllllk. It i~ the one 
prim'ipll', that in .,ome ca~e3 it is lawful to hdd IlInn 
n~ prol'l'rlY. uriginating hws for itl<elf. Anti the 
wh,M ~y,telll of I"w, whirh it t1111s fran'£'N til itself, is 
bllt II bulwark of delencl', ori~:natetl aud er cted by 
itself, t:,r the PlJrpw! of Icg:l"zing ami (Ierpctulltin~ its 
own alliltv exi.<tl!nce. 

• • 

J\gllin; Rrf/mint .,/m·cr!} .'/1 arll/ll11f/', alll/,rlmifinri you 
there '1 A oy,t"m of III ,,at "Pl'r".«i,"· Jll"lrliU-IIIit.!!at
cd, in:leed ill IIlln\' c,,~e3, II\" tire kin,llIl'~i or th,' int.-r-

• • 
est of the II11itr:r, or by hnl!'; y,~t. all~r ,LIl. III ;,t cruel 
and oppres.i,·e. Thnt abs",,'!t' :11"! irr<'~p"l1~ibl" p. \V

cr OVf.'r the slavl'. "IIid, tile rnll,tl'r Ii!'>t u"urp", and 
then. hv his 0"''' (,IIn,-t'I\I'nt.<, I!'aaliz('s tn I.i,r.s It'. is . , 

too fr"ljllelltly put tilTth in III >t t'rr.t;" act:,n. In 
:r.cttl311lfe, n~ ",,,II ns ill the statutI' hook. f,e ~In\c i~ 
bOllaht and sol<I, all,l lnort~~I!f'd n nol I !'os.·cl-i., h: I'd 

• 

onrllaltened tor the markrt-i" "',changcd f"r swine • 
-husband i~ sl'pnratefl n,m w,I", nn,l wife fTl'm hus' 
band-pnreut frl,m child, a 1111 ,.hilcl !r..", paTl'nt, nnd sold, 
one to the' Georgia 1n1'1I: one to the' Carolina men,' 

If> ,\ ((Ow Y(,3rs sinte. (wh~lhpr rh(O rrarlil'~ ~1i!1 rontintU!'I 18m 
unah!c 10 ..... Y.) tr~d"r, frnrn IIII' \\t' .. I.'11I parli n( KCt11Urky ",ere 
in thr l1 .. hit ofhrin:ill!,! ilJlmt~n"f" dron'" ",-"\\'ino 10 11ll' ,"tblilie 
81(11(1'5. to he ('x('h:'n~t',1 h'r ,Ia\p", flue nfllu'm in(nrm'ou<io how 
tht>Y .1\ ui d.,d I hp 1<1 w profit! II till ~ t 1Jf' i r I ill rmllU'I tOil ill' n t ht' SI al("5. 
, .. \11 f)"l!, lluly j.; rrq'lift·" thr" til,... .. I,H',·II: ;trf' brou~ht into thc 
Slah~ fnr the proper II.P. of th."p' wtm hrin~ Ihrm. :lurt the !'ale is 
then c3:,ilv £l'tTt.'rfet.1 h\' borl"owin'" m(mtll n'nd ~i\'ing the jla\'e~ in 
p"td.~~, ,,;'h th~ rnndi:iotl Ihi\t iJ; ril.c °the mont.·\, i:J not repaitt 
wilhw a limited lime, the p/tdJ:t .bRlI be forfeited'! ! 
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and one to the' Kentucky men '-tho slave i~ \vorked 
and starved 01111 \vhil'ped nnd benten nnd klih·d.lllld 
made the victim uf unhallowed III,;t; n nd yet the gUilty 
opprc~sor walks nbro:ul IIl1touchl'd. 

Nay more, both ill th., statllll' b"ok aIHI in actual lift" 
tile slllvc in,the slave St:lt.,~ Ilia V he 'flut to ,J,'ath. for 

• 

lIet'flll!l'olle crilJlc~, ti'r nllnc of \\ 11l,·1t t1"e~ the whit,! 
man slItfer any thing' worse than illlpri,onlllcnt in the 
penitentiary. In Missis:,ippi the .Iave lIlay be pllt to 
denth tor nbolltli!h' '~rill1es; th" II'/"te I,)r auout t lI'"h'c ; • 
in \"irgiuia f(lr np.ar ~(·\'('nty. not OIlP (If w"teh f'X-
poses the whitt! lIlall to death. But withflllt I'1lr5I1illg' 
the ~!at"lIlellt, what, ( It,;k, i.1 thi- ~y~tcm of 0(1prc",ivc 
practice? Is it slav~ry? :\0; it ii only slavery aeled 
Ollt. It is n 'y,tl'1II of rractice or tr','ahl~nr, h~~p.d 
up,)n alld 1!TIIWII' ~r ollt of ti,,! Olll' prill<'ir.I.'. that ill some 
(,:\S".-; it is lawful to h',l,1 JlllllI n,; pr"p"rty. So tllat 
slavery, in its origin al!d 1111 its ~lIbsf"lll(,llt pxi"tcnce 
nllli dcvclopmcnt., is no other t1,:11I this onc principle, 
n,lmillcd in theory lind act .. ,1 on in prl,~ticL'. Tlti~ one 
principle. thll~ ndlllitted nnt! acte;! on bv any man, 
makes him a slal'cholder; ndlnittcd and nctcd on bv It. 

• 
conununit .... makes it 1\ ~Ia\'l,hol,l!n!! C"llliliUnitl'; a,i-. -. 
mitted and ncted on h the wllri,l, nmkes it n slave-. ' 

holding world; nnt! cI'ery man, who flas th'! power, n 
slavchol,ler; and el'cry on.' who has not, a ~lal·c. Its 
unil'cnml lulrni"ioll allli a,-lioll wllul,1 <Ii!! the g-r3ve of 
C'lllityantl justin', pill th,~ rl':n~ of !!,,\'I'fI1!ll('nt nllli 
control, both amollg illdil'i,lllals and c"n;n::lnit:p~, int., 
the hands of nrbitrnn' and irrp,ntlll-ihl .. I,,)\\,pr. IlIak,' if . ' 

the solc arhiter of ri!!!,t, an,1 th'-r"l>y rin!! titl' ,It-at l ,-

kncll of fr"~,lom ti)r th!' \\,or!.1. .\n,1 "n the "t:"'r 
hand, til is onc principle, denied in theory nn,1 not nct-
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cd on in Pl1lcticc by the indh'idual, nnd if n slavehohler, 
he cer.ses to be so :J.t once; denied nntl not acted on 
by II community, ontl it ~eases ot once to be n 8111ve
holding community j denil'd, and not nct('d on by the 
world, and nrbitrnry irresponsible power would cease 
to swny the sceptr(' or be the nrbiter of right. E11'Iity 
nnd justice wOllld rise from the dend, nnd tnke the 
thronc j nnu, inst!'ltd of the .ll'ath·knell, the 8h('lIts of 
freedom, trinmphant ovcr nll oppressiun, would rill tho 
earth. 
Thi~ one principlc, then, thnt in,~olllc cnscs, the imli

"idual himselfbeingjlldg'c ill the casc, it is Inwflll to hold 
man as property, is Ihe ",rollnll nlHI rite Ichole g'round of 
debate betwcen tiw nlh'ocatl's of Ir,'cdolll and bondnge 
the world O\'cr. Adopt tbi~ OIlC prin,~iple as n COrlcct 
onc, :11111 howc\'nr ),C,\1 mny contradict !Jnd r:ivc thc he 
to yourself in ot!lI'r \\'Ily~, you do in rr nlity take the 
side of sln\'cry. r 011 ~dort nnd delellli i\~ lillldamen
tnl principlc, and thcrpby whntevcr your profes;ion~ to 
the cOl1trary, )'0\1 really 1I110pt tite thing ito!'!f nnd be
comc it" apologist a Ild deler.dl'r, 

The main (1'lcstioll thcn r<'tllrns-l~ "[IIl'rry, or Ihe 
holding 0/ mlln liS proptrl!f, ill (1// (IUtS. II sin 1 The 
qlle3tioll, YOII vb5erVi!, is n,)t whethl'r ~llIvcry in the 
gcneral is n ~in. In this sell"e it IS ~o admitted, by 
unircr:lal cOII.,cnt. Put Ih" questioll in the gen~rnl 
nbstract form, 'Is sla\'cry II ~in:' nllIl every mau's nn
swer is, 'Ye:;-' There i" 110 ,Iilli'rl'nce of opinion here. 
But comc to n casp. in hallil-tnllch the ~\',;tem of 

• 
Amprican ~la\'f.'r\,-:1I111 thl'lI, indeed, circumstances 

• 
alter r:L"'S: nllli thou!!h it is I'l~ry hard :1nll \'l'ry wrong 
that the po,'r sluve ,hollill be kept Ollt of his rights, 
still it would be just lIS hard, nud far more wicked, tl) 
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let him IIRVC them. Just at present, it really is not the 
lDlISter's dnty to cease his oppression and lorsak!' his 
"'rong «loing, by lctting' the oppre~8cd go free. It 
t~ould be a grcutcr sin by lilr than to kc·cp them as they 
arc. How wany relL';Qn tllU~ !-I mcan, t(llk thus! 
Absurd, however, IlS such talking i~, it ne\'erth~less 
proves one thing, viz. thnt there arc 1I111ltitudes, Wlh)Se 
admission of the sin of sluverv is II mere abstraction . • 
Come to the case in hund, nnd they uffirm and deny in 
the snme breath. Sin though it be, and on their olVn 
admission, yet they will not apply that admission to 
any actual elUle. Slaycry is nlwnys wrong 11\ the ab
s:rtlct; but in practice-that, indee.I, alterd the ca'e'; 
in practice, it is never wrong; for in practice the jU3ti
lying circnmstances comp in, so that lIlt) momellt yon 
.3tteDlpt to entch thl} guilty ('fenture he has c\'aporated. 
True, he is n great r0g'uP, bUI yon nCVf'r can so itiflltijj/ 
l1im as to take him. The Illomcntyon attempt it, he is .,,11' 

--'tlcsNuil tenuc.,lluc r('('cHit in aur;1i/ 

Jlnt] your 
: Tcr C0113lus ilti ("olio dare brarhia circlIlI1' 

will be ~ure to re!'u!t in n 
, Tcr (rthtra t'umr.rt'n"'3 m;tlltJ~ l'I1iJ;:it i:11l1!.:'II, 
)ar It'\'ihu" \·ClIlh:'-----_ 

There is no such thing as catchin;: him. He is a mere 
ulJ,,/rcutio/l, as elllpt:: as thc wind. 

Now such talkers nrc plainly a contradiction to them
seln!s. Their admission dthe :;in ot' slavery nll1ounl~ -
to just nothing. For I hoI.! it tn Lc s'21t:t)\'i'!ent-to 
the child e\'cn-that, if in prc,:ent circul11st.~ncl'~ it be 
not duty to emancipate, then /lot to emancipate i" rluty, 
and s\avehnl,\ing, in thes.:! circl1m~tanrl's, i, nn l<.ng"'r 
sin, but duty. Ane! "'here, I a..k, was thl're ncr 
n case of slavery in practicc, in which these ju;:ti-
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fying I present circumstnnces' did not exist and were 
• 

not plend? It is imporhnt then to sift the rcal ques-
tion in debate-viz. 11'/" Ihe!" &lat'tholdi/1g be nol sill'in 
all CQ&t.,;1 I remark. tl\l'n, 

1. TllIlls!m'c!IO'dill,E!, ill all tn.qr.', eithrr i .• or is no~ 
sill. In thl~ Inr::!er Cntechi'lIl of the Preshyt~rian 
Church, tIll' qu~sti"n is Rskl,d, '\Vhat nrc the sins for
bidden in tIl(! ei)?hth l'ollll:lnndment r' And man·sleal
ill.S: is mentioned ns on.'. In a note the Genernl As
sembly describe man·stL'alin~ thus: 'The law is mnde-
for !Ill'n·st('ulers. 'l'his crime nmon!{ the Jew~, ('x
posed the perpetrators of it to rapi/al puni&hrnenl; Ex. 
xxi. Hl, 'He that stealNh a man Rnd sellcth him, or if 
he oejoulld in hi .• h(III,I. he shall surely he put to death:' 
nnd the npost.le here (I Tim. i. 10) c\ns~e8 them with 
sinners of the first r:mk. Tht won} he uses, in its 
original import, comprehends all who are concerned in 
bringing ony ojlhe human rare inlo &/tn'rnJ, or "F:nl:'l-

1:'Ie; thtlll in il. lIominum fnrl'~. qui .ervos \'el hb('ro!l 
ahducunt, rl'tinl'nt. \'('Udullt, 1"1'1 elnunt. S/rtl/rrs of 

• 
mrn lire ,,!l/hou !rho brill.£f nff sinl·c .• or jrrrmrn, IIlIrI 
K~F:P, ~I:I.I" or Dc\' (/l(In. '1'" stf'ul n lIlan, ~nys Gro
tiu~. i, thu l .. ~!!hrst kind oj Ihrjl. In other instances we 
only steal human property, but when wc &Iwl or reluill 
mrn in slavcry, we ~tl.al thOde, who, in common with 
ourseh'e~, arc conRtitlltf'd by the original grant, lord~ 
of the cnrth.-Go!n. i. ~~.' Su~h was the a,nhorized 
doctrine of the Presi>yterian Church on the subject of 
slavery, from Ii!:'!..! up ~o I8I~. At thnt tim!', indeed, 
the pro ~8ts' lips c~osed 'to keep knowledge.' They 
had become' partial in the law.' Some of them, it is 
to be feared, like the sons of Samuel, 'walked not in' 
their fathers' 'ways, but turned aside after lllcre, and 
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too:t llrihu 40 and PERVERTED roDOE)IE~T;' and t.hrough 
their influence this obnoxious article W!iS blotte~ out. 

Bo this, however, ns it may, such l£'fI.' the uoctrine 
of the Presbyterian Church on the Hubjcct; and now 
I maintain, the.':. this uoctrine is eitha trlle or falsI). If 
true, then shl\'eholding is in nil cases wicked; lIoless, 
perchance, it be adm;ttetl that circuDlstances can 
change the very lIature of things, so ns to turn man
stealiog, the 'highcst kind of theft,' into honesty and 
innocence. But can this be? Arc sin and holiness 
chllmeleons? Or fIltlwr, is there magic in circumstan
ces to change onn into the other? \Vhy not ch:mge 
the devil then into a rmi nngel of light, and Ilone with 
it? 'fruly, there is no telling ,~hat th!"! m5gic of cir
CDlDst:mccs and the process of time mllY UO for him! 
For aught thnt nppenrs, circum~tances mny aiter cnses 
with him 115 w'!!l tIS with the slnvcholder! Why not:t 
Pillinly there is no alternative. A wicked thing, de
spite the mitigation of circ'lmstnnccs, is still a wicked 
thing. And sill very, theretor", either IS or is not wick
ed in nil cas~s-in olle cas'! as trlll\' :IS in an"."er . 

• 
2. Slartholdintr i.f, in (II/ casr .• , Jitlsehoot! in Ihrory. 

Its theory is, in nil Cn~(!s. n "~nial t.f Sl'lf'cI ident truths . 

• !,farricd 1Ir(Jol·J.uk.f: prc.bahly: .\1.v- how ml'tn.y minislcr'1 
or the ('o'iJlf'1 hi\\c .lom" ~n. and lh11'O ('('Iml! into th(' pflo::~(',,,ion of 
slt\\"~!II, anti in lhi!;. \\ 3\" hel'lI /" iJ''''''-£!lO,t c!Tf'C"lualh' hritlf~tI-to 
pcrn'rt judgment. 11..-(t!,"(:1. (il.,u .si.lr', lrJ'J[l1lrtl ~'('U at tlte bclr 
of C/,ri .• t. 
• 

t AmrriC:3n (,hri,tian~ ... 'rm tn h;,\\"(, rt'H~oltt"n. at 11?;., .. t in rC' .. 
Fpeet (0 the matter of :..1,l\,.r\o', ti,;)t tht! oU!\' cin'l;m:t!.J.IH",':;. that 

• • 
can t'\'~r ("orne in, in "'£t;::,lti"~1 l'\"t'n of C"ri:ne, fmurh le~" In 
ch,\n~p. it into inno{'r:l(,f".) arc \\.11.( of ('ar3C"i~)-' and npportllnit)
t~ kllow .llIly ru)(i \\'out 01 n.,tur..:1 power to Jo It; anti thilt thl'~o 
(,Ir('um~tiln("r~. wlwn 1ight ha" {'om" into tht~ \\orltl.uu'f m('n ha\~ 
refil:w.! t~ enm~ to it, and lo\,('u darkne~" r;lth~r th:1ll1iJ;ht."11 filt 
frn~ mitigating, do bUI aggr.\\,D.te ~ilt and cnnc<'qu('nl rnndt!n1-
nation. • \\. M nnln th,'('. Chonuin. \\' oc unto th('P. nf'th~"id3. ' ! 

o 
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Say the signers of the Declaration of American Inde
pendence, • \Ve hold theae truths to be 8fy:.witknt, 
that all men are created equal-that they are endowed 
by their Creator with ccrhin inaiieTUlble right.,-that 
among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi
ness: that to secure these rights, governments arc in
stituted among men, deriving their jlUt powp.rs from 
the consent o( the go\'erned: that whenevcr OIl.'1/0I'tI, of 
government becomes de.,troctit,t of these twU, it is the 
rigid of the people to alter or abolish it, and to iilstitute 
a ntID government, laying its foundations on such prin
cip)es, and organizing its powers in such fOllll, as to 
thelll shall b'Cem most likely to effect their 8aftty and 
luJppincl8. Prudcnce, indeed, will dictate, that go\'ern-

, ments long established should n ... t be changed for light 
and transient causes; Dnd accordingly. all experience 
hath shown, thst mankind are more .Jisposed to 8l1ffir, 
while e\'i!s are 8lljftra~I(, than to right tJ,emse!\'es by 
abolishing the forms to which they arc accustomed. 
But when a 100llr train o.lllb,UtS and u8/lrpationa, pur
suing invariably the same object, e\'inccs II design to 
reduce them nnder 3bsolute despotism, it U thtir RIGIIT, 

it is their DUTY, to throw off such go\'ernment, and to 
provide new guards for their future security.' 

These, it seems, e\'cn to the • right' nnd • duty' of 
throwing off dcapotic and opprcssh'c gOI'cmOtcnt, nrc 
all sclf-cvident truths. But whnt one of these truths 
does sl!1\'cholding admit? ~ot onc. Slnl'eholding, in 
thp.ory nnd practice both, is built on a denbl of tI,e 
whole. It start.q with the false assumption, that all 
men nrc· not created eqllal, nnd nre not endowed 
with certnin inalienable rights; thnt there arc cuell, 
therefore, and those not cases of insanity or crime, in 
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which it is lawful to 11 lest and withhold from men, 
rights that "'ould otherwise be inalienable; IIond that it 
is neither right nor duty to resist and throw off such 
oppression. From first to last, its whole theory is at 
war with the self-evident tlleory of American Inde
pendence. To say nothing then of other self-evident 
truths, denying as it docs the5e firs~ principles of all 
freedom, slavery is always false in theory; and there
fore, until circumstances change falsehood into truth, 
" , 
It IS sm. 

3. Slnrtlwlding is, in all (!lSO!, ('fTnnny in practice. 
It begins, in all cas~s, in tilt! taking away of inaliena
ble right., such as life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap
piness. And it. C'ontillll(,~, in all cas('"" by withholding 
them. This is tuo plain to need r ... mark. Let the cir
cum~tances of the case be what tllpy may, the 5la\'e in 
those circum~tances i5 .till a man. III' has the bod~' and 

• 
the ~otll of a man. And bein~ a man. life, liberty, and 
the Jlursuit of happiness arc his inalienable rights, and 
no man can hold him a!' a slaye without being guilty 
before God either of taking a way Qr withholdinl! 1 hese 
right~; and if this be not t~'ral1l1y, whnt i~? Exten
uate, bll):\ch out it. !-lain,; a, .. vnll 1113\', on the !!'round . . , 

of circulllstance5-and vet it i5 e\"'llIlOre the tnannv 
• • • 

of inalienable rj~hB wr'~st ... 1 and wlthholdcn-thc 
w'n' tnanm' which our t,'th"r~ re"i;ted unto blood, It •• • 

is, therefor,·, deep and nilll~"" guilt. 
4. Slar,ho/rlillg is, ill (1/1 rasc,', (I riollliioll of God's 

lUll'. This gi~es to !'very bpin;!, considered simply as 
a be'in!!" just thnt place in the .cale of cxi;tence 
which corresponds to his t:~sentinl nature. It ;:ivc,; 
God, God's plnce. It gin,s every man, "/mten'r his 
character, a mnn's place in the scale of being; nnd in 
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all the circumstances of hill existence, treats him as 
man hold!! him responsible, and rewards and punish
es him as mlln. Dut sluery c\· .. mnore goes upon the 
opposite principle of action. In direct opposition to 
the la'l", it in all cases regards man, no~ lIS man, but 
as property. It gi\'es mall, not man's place in the 6cale 
of bring, but, 3t the best, 11 horse's or a n'inc's place, 
or the place of fome inanimate thin!?, 5uch II.!! tbat of a 
plough or hoe or keg of tob:ceo; nno instead of treat
ing him as 11 moral and accountable agent, it treats 
him rather as a brute, to be go\"(~rned by physical force 
instead ofmoti\'e. Indeed it makes a rupture in (;od's 
order of existences. It ukes m:lR out from Ille order 
of moral existcnces Bnd pIll!! t.im down into the order 
of animal and inanimate exi~tence!. Jt dares thu!! to 
lift its hand against (ioo I\nd his law, Bno blot out the 
image of man from lhe soul on ,,'ll1cll God hns traced 
it, and "'rite th{'rcoll •• it is a thllllZ.' ThiS it docs in all 
case~. Xo 8Ct of circumslallcP~ cIln exist, in "hich 
sla\'ehoiding docs not reg3.r.1 3.no tr')at lIlan a,; proper
ty; Ilnd so doin!!, it acts un 11 principle, ",hict. ill at 
war with the di\'ine ;3.\\", al:d is, tllcrcfore, in all cases, 
a "iolation of that la w. 

But take 11 more practical vic,,' of the subject. \\'ho 
aoes not see at a ~l;lIlc(,. thllt wh"IlC\','r and ,,'herc\'er 
men shall 10Pl the Lflrd their God with all the heart, 
Ilnd thpir IIcii?llbnr as Illem~eh'e., tll!'n and there all 
slll\'choiding will cpas('? \rho npcdz! to bc told that 
"'henc\'cr and wl,ere\'er (1011'_ law ce~ses to be bro
ken, then and there ~llln'h .. Jllllll! will end? \\,111 therc 
bc slareholdinj? in 11C1l\'l!II? \Vhy not: If ccrtain 
circumstances render it lawful here, why may not cir
cumstances reDder it lawful there? For tho plainest 
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and best of is in all cuet II 
violation of God's law, and that law ill not broken in 
hea"en, Will there be 51an?holding in tbe ~lillenium? 
',"hy not? Man "'111 b'! mall thell as really as now, 
antI why may not peculiar eirCIl105tances exist to reno 
der it lawful then as well :u now? But wi1l it exist? 
Plainlv not, and for the best of reasons; men will then 

• 

uni"ersally obey the dil'be I'll\": and the consequence 
will be that the Ilabiutions of crueltv "'iIi be broken • 
up, violence willnr> mote be heard in tile earth, 'the 
wolf 1I1~0 shall dwell with Ule lamb. and the leopard 
shnll lie down with the kid: nnd the calf and the 
yonnl; lion nnd thr fatlin!! t"i!Hlll:r; nnd a little child 
shall lend th"ln-thp,· ~hall not hurt nor dc!trov in all 

• • 
(;od's holy mountnin: t~".r the {':trth ~hall be full of the 

• 
knowled(!e (,f lh,! I.ord, nri the wnt(,f$ co,"rr the ~ea.' 

\\'hen men ha,'" d"ne br. aking (i"d's law, they will 
hnte done 'nth Fla\·chnlciu:(!. SIatrholdinl!', then, il 
e\'er a ,'inlatinn of that 1'1'" and as FlIch is wickcd. 

5, Slnr.holdin:! i8. in ell ra.~f, •• n par(nt of abomi· 
nlllionl. F.~t(~n'lfttP the ;;lIilt of ~lan'h"ldinl!. in given 
circllmstanccc • n." YOII 'M~': throw i' back, if you .... iIl. 
on forrnrr I!'rnor'lltion o : ~~y. it WP h~d be ... n in the 
davs of ollr f:lthprc, "e hao IIPt l':\rtak~n with them in 

• 
the sh"ddin:r of innocrnt b!.)od: or IIr!!!.' in extenuation 
the drcumshncrc which dll' ~in h~. thrown around it· 
6('lf, llnd behind whi~h It nnw ~ntrench('s iLcplffor justi. 
firation, a. it motes on in it" eucrr of ('rime ano blood: 
in ahort. r:ttenuate 3>1 \"(>11 Ill!\\" an.l .13,' .. hol,lin!! is 

• • 

.lneholding still, bening ('\' .. mlnre the Earne bitt. r 
fruits of ~in and woe. By iL~ fnlil8, then. let it be 
judged. ' A good tree eannot bri n:;:- forth 1.'\,1 fruit.' 
Or, to Buit the pURge to the cue in hand, a tre'.', that 

112 
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in certain circumstances is ]Illl'ful, cannot, in thesc cir
cumstances, bear unto,,'ful fruit. 

\Vhot, then, are ~O/llC of the fruits elf s]neliolcling? 
It were nin to :ltteml't to draW' the picture in nil its 
complicated nnu frightful feature~. I cnn Gilly sltetch 
80me of its more promin('nt oncl'l, 

1. Slal·t'w(din~ ori~n/l/(/J ami prrpctualC6 11tt for
eign 6(a~ traar, ,aill, aU ib atl~tlda,,' .in,' allll fror6, 
The whole m~tter 'resoh'e~ itself into this .ilPple pro
cess; the principle i~ aumiltf'd, D~ ft principle of Dc-tilJn. 
that in certain caSCF, ut tht' discrt'lionoftiae indiviuual, 
it is lawful to hold rnan os I'wl'l'rty, This uncl/rbs the 
love of power nnd creat~6 a ,kmand f"r s]a\'l.'~; ond ti, is 
originlltes UIC traffic, It is in tl.is ra..:', ns in 1111 oth
ers, thc(/emand that crcatC's 11,e ~\II''''Y. "'lIn. t!tin/, you, 
would m:lllufuctur,' , .. r I'Nlel nrd('nt >"irit, ifl!t~re "'Pr<.' 

Done W use it, nllli t!.r'rdilrl! rln U"IIl~IHI: "'110 thrn 
lI'ould trame in sla\'('~. if there \n're n' 'n!' til buy. nud , 

therefure 110 (lClll~lld IiJr t1"'1ll;' 1'1,(' ,'II~" i~ 100 p'Hin 
for argumcnt. llJd{'(',I. it i~ It ~ohf'r lll"lt"r of ti.ct, so 
for 118 tllis \I'('~tern 1I'0rld is concl'rfll'd. that Flucholcl
ing dill originatt~ thi,. tratlie. \\'It!'n the \\'e.t India 
islands were fir.t dis"'J\,,·Tt'tI, tl,f'\' were s\\':onuin'" with . " 
iRhabitnnt6. The Spaninrd~ ('n.I:1\'l'd, nnd, b\' t'.('ir 

• 
rigorous treatmcnt, ('xt"rJni:mtctl t1'£'IlI; aral t.he n<'Xt 
lite!, WDS to s('nd tlte .!;l\'I~-~hi!, to Afrit'a ill ord"r to 
keep up the spt('U1 of ./:m·ry. lI/n'n,ly ('~ll1bJishl'u in 
tbe islands. T1JU~ was Illi~ Irnllic cOIIHll('nccu ill poir,t 
of fllct, IlIlU {rtim tbat flt'rind ./an'llOlding allu tI,e ~lal'e 
traffic ha\'c gone on, haru] ill ]J!l/lU; the 0111' originatillg 
and perpetuating the utiJ{'r, and tile other receh'ing in 
return tlrose countless \'ictimlJ, which were nccelsuy 
to sU8tain Bnd perpetuatc i\.sclf. The traffic, thea, is the 
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mere of the system of slaveholding. To it, 
alld it alone, is it indebted for it~ first and it~ cOlltjnoed 
eJ[i~tence. For its cxi,tenc(', then, tOIl'Pther with all 
it, connected sins lind woes, is Ihal IfYlfll:m rClfponsiiJlr. 
Shull I gil'e you a slOgle chapt.·r in the histury of thi~ 
traffic? Would you lnole how ill l'irtimll urt ]lrocured,) 

For many year5, the sheik of Bomou was almo~t con· 
tillllnllv enO'~"ed in war with the Felutah's and the . "., 
n~garmi~, two w:lrlikc tJati('lI~ in his \·icinity. In the 
~pace of rig'" short yenr,;, this ~ill;de ~hirftaiu carried 
into ~In\'ery more than thirty thousand flf the neg:Lt
miF, b(',;id£'R bumin/! thpir towns and viIl3g(·s. 10 fire 
only of his wlir ('x!,,,dltion., or I!hrazzic~, as tJJ('y nrc 
temJ[·<I, as IlJUIlY as (Il·~/JI.JI tI,')l/sowl of tlw Bl.'garmis 
were .Iain und fill>:". t!w".wIIJll carried iuto ~la\·en·. In 

• • • 

one of th(·m, n rl'c""Il";t"rin!! p3rty went Ollt ill the 
mornil1£! ",''Ill ali"r <I.v·li .. "t, 1I111! rt.·tlltrlf·d :.bont a 0'-. ~ 

clo('k, P. ~1. with ri,l!i.t /tlllltlr...t "' .. men allll children, 
mo~t of tbe !fl"/l ha\"iu!! he"n slain." 

Tl,us I,rocured-(owl til i.. is hut a feeble picture of 
the uwl!ll ~c(>u"s that nrt' enacted in the jllteriorof Af
rica for thi~ purposl'). th ... wrctchc'] \ ictllu~, chuiuru to
gether ill ht'flh:, expo:"",l to n ~ellrchiJl~ ~1IJ!, (lpprc8!-!cd 
with "('8\'Y IIIInll'I:", and fu:ui"hing- \\ ith IJllDgp.r and 
tJlir~t, nre morrl ... d fr"l11 the ililt ri"r to ti,e ~Jh\'c ",hip 
011 llo.! co ... t. Atlll nu\\' I('(JI(['/ JI"" l-isit 'hftt a/tip l 

'\Vhp.1l I ('nt(·n·.! 110,· /III\' "I' /l"nO'IIf'la,' ~a\'s ('npt. 
llP.I~lllllill Morn·ll. Jr., \\ 1""11'11. lhl'n"oll a s()lltli'~rn \'''\'_ 
ag'! of tnulinl!' nn,1 '!"~"\('ry, • tl,erc ",pr,! tIl) less thiin 
fuur "lave dpakr~ frolllllrn7.!l. wllitinf! to cnmplew their 
cargoe.. One or tll"se rCN'placll's "I' hUllIan misery 
lal at anchor "'ilhin tiny fathoms of the AntarctIc, and 

'. . 

• ....... aDd (,lap~r\oD" Tra\'~I, ia Africa in I~ :!;Iud ... '- . ..... . , " . 
," • 

' .. • 
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I Willi 80 distressingly annoyed by the shrieks and 
groans of it.~ hapless inmates, the "'retched \'ictims of 
unfeeling a"nrice, thnt I resoh'cd to visit the vessel, and 
make an offer of slIch medical aid !IS might hare a ten
dr:ncy to nlleviate the Iln~lIi~h of the sutferer". With 
this determination, I ortll'red a bont to be manned, and 
ooarded the brig without ceremony; and, gracious 
Heaven! what a horrible spectacle Willi presented to 
my \'iew! 

'The sla\"es, perfectly lIaked, were stowed in rows, 
fore and nil, in n sitting- position or crollching posture j 

and most of the men hnd their faced between their 
knees, cit/wr indulging- in moouy silence or mournfully 
chanting, in n low \'oicl', some plainti"e sung of their 
nati\'c villag-es. Thc feelings of the fClllnles were of 
course llIore clamorously cxprc,~C''', in spit" of their 
tyrants' exertions tn kcC'p them 'luiN. In !>u,,"ing along 
the deck between these t\\"o rnngf"s of despairing" 11lI
m!ln beings, I encountered such mute imploring glnnces, 
such appellling looks of /lli"ery, stich plteou~ ~tJPplicnt
ing express:oll~ ot count~!lan("e, such t()rr£'nt~ oftcars, 
tbat looke,llike pc:ul, of ebony, a" com;:!l'tl'ly and to
tully unmanned m£'. ~ly o,,'n tpar" fell like r'lin, and 
the poor ne[!roes ga7.ed oil the strange phenomenon of 
a white man's sympathy with wond!'r, ,hnbt and admi
ration. Et'en the ftmalca had not bLcn allOICtd a rag to 
cor:cr II,cir naktdnr .• s. . 

'After having taken a CUr"nry view oi thp. whole 
heart.sickf'ning ~cene, OJ" attention was attracted to 
the after range of pen~ ,;n tJw starboard side, n'hich 
contained about onc half thc female;; then on deck. 
Here, IIlI on the opposite sid" of the deck, the t\\"o 5CX

es were separated by a partition or bulkhead eight feet 
in height; near whid, "'pre two women Hillentl}' 
writhing in the nr:onies of ,!enth. Partly from the offi
cers, Ilnd partly from their tP.IJOIV 511fft'fPrs, I j!athpred 
the shao.'efitl facts, that these dsin:;- wretches ha.d been 
reduced to their pres"nt situation by repeated applica
tiOI1!l of the lash, as a punishment for their piteous 
cries and heart-rending wailingw. Tbis worse than 
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brutality had elicited those shricks and groans which 
first nrrested wyatlention on boud the Antarctic. 
They were wives lind mothers; their infants had been 
torn from their breasts nnd thrown upon the ground, 
either to perish with hllJ.gcr alllollg the grass, or to be
come the prey of benst.~, '-'r the reptilc:; or, po,;siblr, 
to be preserved nnd nuufl,hcll hy ,tmngcr8. In the 
phrenlied paroxysms ut' Irrtt(!rnal (lIl~ulsh, they had 
cnltedtor their intunts-f'Jr t'I.,i: bus~.and~-Ior their 
parcnts-Ior their brothpr!', "i,t':rs nlll! fricl,ds; and 
for this natural im·olunt.ary t huliu'lIl of feeling, their 
bodies had been cruelty lacerated with stripes, until 
nnture sank exhllu.tctl, III) 1I11Jr'~ to rC\'ive. Their 
bre:1~ts wl're dist,!ndcll \fit!1 tll>' undrawn nutr;mcnt for 
the lack of which their babe,; perhaps were perishing; 
i( WII~ oozin~ in ,trC:1l1l3 fr·,m their nipples. mingled 
with their own ['1<"Jti. • • • 

Hoon 'th.! two "p,'cial (.bj.,ct., of my cnrnpnssion 
were r,'l(\a~ed frfJIII th"ir ~;::r.·r:ng..; hy death; and just 
os tllt:- \'i~itjJ1;: e:tptaia hall :!tt!'iIIpt';~l slIm-':- IJb::cnatlonl 
in f;XCt1~,,! or p~l: t:J.tiorl nf tlipir con!!uc:t. our attention 
was arrc,kti by llllother obi-Jet.. Onr, of the captivcs, . 
n weli made. !!I)rlllla.,kln!! man, ot' about twenty-fivc 
yeaTS of ag-._'. i:~J fll!lt:-I\I,d, Inat!llc!ctl n...;;; 11(' was, to 
scalI:" th~ blll!d!"~lt frorn the t r If} of which. LZ'in!! unable 
to use hi· h31111<. h'" 1.:11 ir.tn th" f :n~I,,'s' npartment, 
wlicre hi. h"~ll strlld; a rin!!-bnlt" :th ,"eh force as to 
fracture hi~ ~ku!l. It wa~ th.· IIU,band ot' the YOllng-cst 
of the two WOlnen whu bad iu,t brr"tbed their 1:1St.. 

• 

Por:1 few Inom·:nt~ iw h\· ,":t'I!~"';t':-"; from the eiTect8 of 
thl' blow: but '''un cam.,: toO l;il"~c!t' :;uI1icientl\' to un-

• 
ucrstan,1 what "·as :-:a:': til L::~l. In the next nlom<.-nt 
he rl'cn;!r:izt'd thl' I!""! !,ndy of hi,; wit;" which hc 
franticly:-:trn\'p to ('!'l.p ill bi:-; tllall~l~!t·tl arms: and, 
with 11 yell of ul.''''p1i:-. (':jt!.'ri\'urL·ll to nwaken her with 
his car··<sPs frof1l till' !'!""I> "I' lleath. whlll' the wound • 
in hi,; head W:1S pourin!! t:.rth a torr,'n! uf bloud on the 
immimnte object of his' pitcoll5 blllcntations. 

• The cnptain of the briO' now spoke, and ordered one 
of the officers to tcar the poor fellnw from the corpse 
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of his wife, Bnd to stow him on the other sido of the 
deck. He raised his mute imploring eye to me, in 
wllich I read n speedy termination of [lis tni~erieR, and 
an ardent desire to expire on the bosom of his wife. 1'he 
officer ndvnnc('d to "I'ize him. but thi~ wn~ too much for 
me to witn()s~. I ~pr:tng' hc:ore the dying lIlnn, drew 
my. dirk, nnd ordered the otliccr to de~ist, on the peril 
of IIlstant death. • • • • 

'The ol11c('r rpcoiled n felV pac"~. while the others 
~tood ~azing- nt 111(' an,! each other in lIlutl' amnzement. 
I stood fixed in Illy pnrpo~t', hO\\'(>\'('r; r.lll! nrtt one of 
the con~ci.'ncl'.-'lruck. gllilt·nppal!,!,I, cowardly wrct~h· 
('<, could Illll"tl'r up ~lImril'nt courngo tal opp""e my 
sin!;!e nrm. Th" dying' cr.ptin'·,. "trug-zlt· WIIS short. 
In n few minlltf.'. mol'1' hp, brpatlH',1 hi" la;;l, on th,. cold 
inanimate lips of her he 10\'ed more than he fenred 
death.' 

It were easy to pursue this P'lft of the subject, nnd 
detail some of the hOrf('rs of Ule I middle l'~ssnge;' 

and then, SOUle of the hcnrt.rcndin:r scenes thnt trans
pire as husban,1 and wil~, par~nt and child. brother and 
sister, arc separated ill the slrl.\·e market: hut I lorbenr. 

. It is enongh to knoll', that the horr:,! traffi~ Rtill goes 
., on; that the cruelties attendin;! it arc probauly greater 

than at nny former periol!: that its extent, too, is nenrly 
as great :IS cwr: thllt since its C0n1111"nCPITll'nt. it has. 
probnbly exporte.1 frl,m ,\frira nol l('~., th~'1llrf1lt.'1 mil· 
lion! of her children: all'!' I'y tl" .. "ar.,.it haR excited, 
been the lJC~:!:;;on of (k'ath to ut It:a~~ as manr Dlore • 

• 
Am! yet all tt.i<. ns \\" hav.~ ~I~cn, i, but the c:rC:lture 

• 
of the SYdtl'm ()f sla\'Phllll!in~. Bnt tilr thi" th" traliie 

• 
had nevcr exist~d. nllt ';;1 Ih:,. it woulrlnot cnntillne 
Il day. Truly, tllPn, it i., II:e parpnt of thi, nb('mination; 
Ilnd pirar!! tho\lgh it be. y,:t ';'r :t, as the originating 
nnd perpet'lat:r;~ C:llI"~, "ial"l'holdill!! an,1 its Ilbeuors 
will be IIelt! re~ponsible nt the bar of God. 
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~, Slaveholding 01 ZlJillates and perpetuates tTle domt..'
tic slave trade, faith all it" al/cndallt sills and It'ou. 
The sarno course of 6rgumcnt applies here n.:; in the 
other cnse. nut for til(' sYstp.m of slaven', thl)re had 

• • 

been no s!:l\'es in the land to be uought or sold, nnd no 
masters to bu\' or sell them, and of course no traffic • 

• 
The plain matter of fact is this; as the system extend-
ed itself South nnd \V cst, it cr.:ated a demand for 
slaves, and that demand originat~d and still perpetu
ates the trnffic, Slavery in the Southern and \Vestern 
sla\'eholtling Stnte5 creates the dem:llld, and ~lll.very 
in the Northern nnd Eastern furnishes the supply, and 
~hus the tl'lltiic goes on, 

And shall I givc you n bnef sketch of this traffic? 
\Voult! YOll know how iL.; victims are procured? 

Some of them arc bougl.t, • lJealing in ~la\'es,' says 
Z'iles' Register, \'01. XXX\', p, ,I, • has become a ltl/'ge 
busincs., E"tabli~lllnenL~ arp. made at se\'eral places 
in )Iaryland nnd Yirginia, at wl.ich they are sold like 
cnttle, These pbces are strongly built, and well BUP

plied with thlllllbscreu:<t,gags. cou"·skills alld other uohip8, 
ojlmlimes BLOODY.' A n<l the following' Z' OTICE'· from 
thc Richmond (\'a.) Enquir"r, infonn. us howthi~ busi
ness of buying and scliing human bCllIgs is c"lrried OD. 

'This is to il\lorm my li,rnH?r aC'luaintances and the 
public generall)', that I yet C(,l:timw in the Slave Tl'lltle 
at Richmond, Yir;;in:a: an.! will at all times )rive a lair 
lI1!!.rket price tor !l0un:! Il"ZT""'" Pnspn;< in this State, 
Mnn"land or =,",orth Carohr,a" wi,hin'" to ~f'111r,t,~ of ne-" ~ 

groe~. are particularly re'lucstf'd tl' lorwan! thf'ir wishes 
to ~e by mail j •• • als.) p'!rSOllS living near Richmond, 
hanng Olle or more for sa!e. ••• Persons wishing 
to purchase lots of negroe •• are requester! to "';\'C me 
a call, n~ J keep constantly on hand, nt this pile!', a 

• The itaJiri'Cing is mine 
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Altai many for sllle, Ilnd have at this time the usc of 
one hundred likely. young ncgrora, consi~ting . of bO!J.I, 
young mtn, and girls: !lml I will sell at nil tlmeS-1h 
lots to luit pu,.chfl3fr.~. Pt~!'><on... from the Sou~lern 
Stntes wnnting to bu\' n choice 101 of ~1:l\'e", w111 do 
well to call 011 me. ns 1 ~h~1l he able to furni"h till'm nt 
~:! time. • • • I h'l\'.<! rlln,lfort~bl'~ rOOlllS, with n 
Jail attached for the r~ceptlOn 01 nl'grol's: allll persons 
coming to this place to sell slaves can he accommoda
ted; • • • the company of gfllllw~1I (:J dcalin!l: in 
8laves, will conveniently and alltntir·,ly be rec('l\·ed. 
My situation i~ t'a!) htalth!) lind suitllble for the bu~i-
ness. LF.lns A. COI.LIEn.' 

'Aprill!), 18.1.1.' 
But this is not the worst of tli£' ense. :'tlanv of th!! • 

victims of this guilty traffic ar!! not c,'en bought-they 
are K:D~.'PPF.D. E"cn to tlaiR <lav. fre£'men: in this , 

boasted land of freedom, Ilre kidnapped, and then sold 
into hopeless bondage. Strange that the community 
will sleep over this matter! Could the fncts in the 
case be brought out, I doubt not it would appear that 
there Ilre in this land thousands of le/!Ully free people 
of color, who ha\'e been thus kidnnpp€d, and are now 
toiling in hopeless servitude and tran.mitting that ser
vitude to their otherwise fre~ child •. ~n, It i" common 
to deco)' the unsusp"Cting victims to som" retired sJY.lt, 
or on board of a \'essel and then seize and bind them, 
More than I~tnl!l free colored children '''erc thus kid
napped in the single city of Phil:lllclphia in 1825; and 
in 1827, two were stolen in nren day. • I know,' snys 
Mrs. Child, • the names of fOU,. c%wl ritizrl18 of .lfa!
.athwtll.f, who ,,"entto Georgi!!. on bonrd n \'e~sel, were 
IICized under the laws of thnt Stnte, and 80M as !/at'u. 
They have sent the most enrnest exhortatinns to their 
fumiliel and friends, to do something for their relief; 

• 
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rut the attendant expenses require more money than 
the friends of negmes Ilre apt to have, nnd the poor 
fellows :l.S yet remain unn.~oistcd.'· It ,vere vain to 
attempt Q. minute Ilccount of the great variety of ways 
in which the business of kidnapping is c:mied on. 
Sometimcs they nre decoyed away as I have stated j 
again they arc imprisoned as runnwllY shn'es, nnd, be
ing unable to prove their freellolll by written documents 
or tbe testimony of white persons, arc sold to pny the 
cost of imprisonment: again they lire "iolently seized, 
sometimcs inclj,'idulll1y and sometimes whol.! fiUDilie8 
together, their free pnpers "'rested from them, and d.'-r 
hurried away under cove~ of night into hopeless servi
tuue; and again, ,Ollie' monster in human shape,' pur
sues • the oecuration of courtin~ and marrying mulatto 
'Y(,m!'n, an<1 ~p.!lin.!! them a. ~Ia\"~s.' ~ Str:mge that II. 
christian community can slerp o.er this matter! 

Rut what n('xt? The .\ave., thus procured, arc 
dri'f'n 0\"1'( land to lhl? South llnd \Vest, chained to
gl·ther in ~nn~ of ten, twenty, sixty or an hunured 
e.en, or el~c stowed a'l\'uy in the hold of a 8Ia,e-ship, 
anel con.eyeu thither by wnt~r. In one inst.'lDc(', re
cently, 8ixty ~\:1,es were attach(',l to one chain, and, in 
repeated in~tances, these s!:1\'e-:,hips have carried away 
from one to two hundr"d. ami (:\"en more, at a tIme. 

Uut to ~a\" nothint! of the cruelties of this middle - , 
p.'lS:,age, nor of the Wr)C:' whieh await the sb.ve in his 
new house of bonullgf'. let m(' point YOIl to some of 
tho~e scenes, "hicll :uc rnn,;tantly tr:ln~piring, both in 

"11r •. Child', -'\pP<'al m· favor ,,( that CIa .. of Amerie ... 
called ,\Iri<ob'; (p. &11 a book !iU~d with pith,· remarks M.I 
thrilling fam. a.<llbal oughlto be read by e'·Pryone. 

t This ha. actually ~D dODe in tbe city of Philadelphia. 
I 
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tho Northarn nil \Veil ns Southern RIUI Wcfttcrn Blnrl!' 
Btotll8, 118 this business of l·uying 01111 Helling gOCM on. 

• 'VIIO doc!! not kn.)I\",' ~ay~ :lfr. Pn,~top. 'thnt hUll
tfnt/., 11,( Iholmmds of rMlrlr" are emplnY"11 ill this tmtlc 
-thnt \'C~~t'IB run rOI/.d/llllly frum t hc Middlu til the 
Soulh'II'CHll'rII Slalc;~. loutied with HIII\'Cri-1I11t1 Ihnt 
mnny hIell of /:i.llh 111II/llillg ill Hodely urc inlen'fled 
ill the,. Imllie? Wh" lInes 1I0t knoll' that in tlti~ tr~dc. 
little or no rl'lfof,1 i~ pail! to the ncnrr~t nrll\'!l'nrt'st ff). 
Irltions in lite-that tlte hushnnd un,l Wit'l', the parent 
nnti chiltl, IIrc 8cpomtctl without h('~itati,lII, when 1\ bel· 
ltr barg/lill cnn in that "'/ly be obtllined ?" 

• Curiusity,' tin\'~ u gl!uth'lIIun ill Charh'slon to hi. 
fril'lIJ in NC\\,.,'ork, • ",HllCtiul('s I~ntl~ Ol'! tn the III/r

liQII 801M of th.· nc"'rnf'p, 1\ fo·\\" da\'~ Silll'C 1 r:t\l'ntlNI r , 

one which ~:'Ihibit"11 th,' b('alltip~ of ~Ia\'''rv in nil thl'ir 
• sickeninlr detormity. The hodie,~ of tlles.l ~rctthed 

being>! were placod IIpri:rht on 1\ tnhle-their i~.ysicnl 
proportions examined-dlCir ,It-:CI'\S anti b"aut:cs notet!. 
"1\ prime lot, herc th .. y gl)!" Th'~rc r ~nl\' tb'l flltlwr 
lookin~ with sullen "ontpmpt nn th .. crow.!. a 1111 ex· 
pre~,~;;,g lin in.lil!'nation in hi~ countpnanec tlmt he dare 
not 8penk; nnd thc tn.jlher, proes.iog her int'lInt~ closer 
to her bowlIl with an in\"lliuntury grn.p. and e.tclllim· 
ing in wild nn,l simple earnl'stnl'''~. while the t~a~ 
chased down h~r checks in lluirk ~lIccl'~sion-" r can't 
leff my childrc:!! I won't li'ff my children"! But on 
the bnmmcr went, rp.ckle~s alike ,vhether it united or 
sundered forever. On another stand I falV a man, 
apparently n.s white lid mpdl; exposed Co)r sale. 

• At another time I 8a'" the cone III/ling scene of t1lis 
infernailirama. It U':I~ on the wharf. A "In,'c ship 
for New-Orleallil wa., Ivin:r in thc strcom, and the p<lor 
nej!l'Oe~, hflnrf~/lffid fllI",f !Iillion"l. ,,-ere hurried off in 
boat., eight at a time. Hew I wiln~ssp',1 thl' Inst fnre
well-the h('art·rendin!! gepnration of every eortlrly 
tie-the mule lind lIg'onizing embrnce of the husband 

• P""too'. LeUttl OD Sluery, r J3l, llr, 1'".1,,,, i. a nalive 
or Virginia, and Win (,lore n. :.I""t:'holttcr. 
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IInl! lVife, Qnd tho cOllvultih'c grosp or tho mothcr o.nd 
clultJ, wh,) \Vcre f!1iI(1! tum a~ulld.)r-Iur lJI:f):! h 11':111 
11 Ii\'ing .lcath-tIIl'Y IIeV,!r ~')C or Iwar 01 each other 
lIIore, 'rcars l\oIYcl! r.'SI, 111111 mine with the rt,.t," 

Similar ~Cf.'n(!9 IIrl! elln ,t:lIItly l.'II:U:tCI! in thl! prrlgrl'R~ 
of thi. druma. Sil1lihr ~0par:lti"lI. um con~lalltly tak
ing placc, lir.t ut the UULict, ur ir lIot tl Il' II, "hen the 
Wl'ctdllll! sla\'cd arri\'c :It Iheir pbce or '!e~tin:ltion, o.nl! 
uro tllero cxposed lilr 9:1IC, SO'lnl'r or bter the Hcpa
r:llion com~s, S1YS !\Ir. Stuart, '11.) (a sl:1l'c) Mllid-thllt 
h~ \V:l.~ IC:llling 11 Iifc.: or tcrrible ~u{f')rin;r; that about 
two YOlll'll hatl ebpsed since hc nnd hii wili~, with his 
two chiltlren, had been CliP()~P.tI ill the public l1I:lrket Ilt 
Charlc~toll for sale; thlt he Iwl bCI!1l purcha<ed by 
Mr, Strc('\; that his will! :m,1 childrrll ha,1 b~(,11 pllr
Ch:Lied by a tlifr.~r[)nt I'cr~oll; UIl!1 that, tholl~h 11(' W:lS 

lil'ing in the sam') to I\' II with tl1'.'III, he ntt"'r u',u al//JII.'

<rlto .'er t!trf/1; he "'''!lId be be:Lt.~n within:tll ace of his , 

life, if he I'(,nlured In ~n t.J th,) cornrr of the street.' 
Such, theil, ii a brief "ket.:') of th,~ .-li/luicall shl"c

tratle amI sam!) of it, nttc ncl:LIlt S:IIS :111,1 \\'o'~.: nll,l 
yet, Q.:J w.~ h~\'e .sl~cn, it i-; the m:"rI" cr.;:t.tl1re llf ~!:l\·f~ry. 
'rite systeln or s1:t\·cry 'Jri;inatl!,l a::I! :!~:~l p')rpetuatc3 
it. The ~la\'eholder m:1.\' eon.llr') the sl:1I'c-tr-d.~r as -
milch IlS he ,,-ill; but ld him r~ll1cmhcr, that that trader 
i~ Ics~ guilty than he. For, ,,"y wlllt hI) will, that tra
der i~ bnt hi~ humble ~erl':l::'" "h';!>'jllious to hi,; will, 
buyinft slaves 0/ him "'il"11 he wishes to sell. aflll pro
curing them/or him wh"11 he' "i"he.; to bllY, Trill" the 
trader i~ 1I0t innocent; fu fr.llll it. ~tili h" is but the 
llUmbl<l sen'llnt of the other, \Vh~llce ori~inate; thp. 
demand for slaves? \\-itll tho .:al"choltlcrs of the 
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Icolnm lind ton chlldron, In whom ho thought ho hnll 
nbtllinod II grOllt bnrgnin; tor ho HlIppC1Sf!tl thpy lI'f!ro 
hid own propurty, a6 "'ae M6 IJruUl/ lIIart8.' Alltl thi~, 
tluubtllld8, is tho public Hcr.timNlt ul' II \'IlHt IIllijority "" 
IhlVuholdcr8. It is II IOlitilllOllt thllt rCI.'IlfIls nlld speukd 
of, nntl, lUI tilct. show, trent. tho tcmnlo Hln\'o n~ n 
'brood mafO.' It yields her 1I1I prClt,'ctioll ngninst tho 
olllbmced 01' unhnilowclilust, AIIII what is trlle of tho 
1111\'0 is trllu of tho Ih'o fcrnlill'. Public Nl!lItilllcnt nl~ 
ford. hor no security, but 011 tho cOlltrnry mllrk!! her, 
if ~ho hnvo chllnns, 118 tho defcllcclcB.!I victim 01' SOIllO 

Iiccntious white. 
Nor docs/alC protect tho colored I't!mnlcd. Is 8ho 

froo? IIIny IIOt, ullder Sl'vero pCllnlticH, re8i~t lilly 
white 1111111 ulldcr IInv circullllltnllco8. Is shu II shu'" ? -
She i9 her mnsICr'" property, nllfl is Hllbj')ct to his COli-

trol in the mattf!r of sexunl intercourse n8 much n~ in 
nny other. 'Vhnt sny the filets? ' I II n Sill~ll' Stnte, 
moro thnn Ihut Ihou8alll{ pel'llons nrc Huld a8 Hln\'e~ nil
/Hanlly by their lIIerccntlry Jalhrrt.' • ;\[nIlY plnntntioll8 
oro stucked by the lII~ter with ~ln\'e8 of hi~ own un
godly begetting'! • 

'The plBntcr,' BnyA ;\[r, Stuart, ',111,1 the ,loctM seem-
1',1 to bu UII intimnte tam~, wluch fl'ntll'wd th .. ir COlli

\'f.'rsntion tllierahly unrrst·f\'I"1. The dm'tnr lI"kC'd the 
plnnter wllllt could 1111\") ilifluCl',1 him til sln\' at HIIl'h 
nllll Much" plallt:atinn durill!! th'l unhl'nlthy "en""II. I 
shall never lurget the .mll!< Jruid with whi"h IIIIl 'iuC',,
tion WWI nnswered bv hi~ t'new\. 1/ e sui,l III' 10ul1,1 
Ilillt 111111" n dozen u(tbn :.!irl~ <,outol not Inlll!l'f he \rIIS

ted "'ithollt 1\ hushan,I, lor on!' ofth"m Im,llocen nlr .. aoly 
seized by tho blacksmith tit hi~ gntll, 1111,1 II!' thotl!.:ht it 
"WI not nilly for hi., illtcw~t, bllt thnt "I' th ... plnlltntinll 
generally. thnt be shoultl be the jir&1 IIlI:!bnn,l. '1'1118 

, ~ • 1.0 .... 11 Ob,rr,'rr, 

• 
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In,wer, of !:OUI'IIe, gll\'e rise to a !!reat deal of merri
ment(!) :unong the friends; and the doctor, who gavo 
us some accounts of hit manlgcmcnt of his own s)O\'CS 
of a similu kind, of course admitted the \'ali/lity of the 
reason. In the cOllr~e of the con\'cr:;~tion ... hich 1'0)
lowed, it turned Ollt that this planter 1\'1U! frequently 
waited upon al tablt by /'i& own rltildren, and /tael nctual
ly sent !lOlDe of them to the public JTUUktl to be ,old al 
,fat'er r" 

But it is not to the lInhn1l0we,I Inst of tllC master 
only that the defcnce:lc~s slll\'e falls a \·ictim, lie, in 
many ifnot most instancc!!, cl)lItent~ hill\~elf willi be· 
ing the 'fir,d Ilu~b:\n<l.' After him cOllie Ili~ SOIl~, the 
o\'ersceN, &c, &'c, Coulel all til'! fact~ in tllC ense b.! 
brougbt out, tlley waul.1 tell a hIe thai woul.) make 
e\'ery ear, that h!'3rd it, tingle. I fear tll!'Y wou],! re· 
\'eal a stale of thing; not ,"nch unlike that which h:t.S 
existe,la.ld now exist., in Jamlica, though pcria3p~ le~s 
open and so:nI!\'I'bnt less extensi\'c, AntI what is this 
5f)1te of things ? 

'At New UroullII, the O\'crSCl'r, bMk·kecpcrB, and 
head carpenter, nil li\'cd in the habit1lal practice of 
gross and unblll"hin~ proflilr3cy.' 'One of the book· 
keepers.\'oluntarily toltl me, thllt he had h3.d 'retire 
'negro wh'cs' within Bill: montlls,' t 

'L'!t UI endeavor fur a mOlDcnt,' says the Christian 
Record of Jllmaica,t 'to raist' the \'cil from before tllis 

• Three \' .. au in ~ortlo Ameri,,,. ,'nl, ii. p, 127, Thi, l.bntp, 
.. ao a' wcahhy amI ,,·ell ~"own planler' or SOUlb CaroliulI, IWd 
DOl b,,· an" mean' n vnun~ man.' 

I TJIf'c,~ ~I .. nth. i,,'Jam,i<11, in Ul.12, b" Uenr)' Whitt'Jl', 
t 'n", Chri'tian IIp,,,r.1 i< " mnnt"'>' ·periodieal. put.!;,,, •• 1 in 

Jlmait'"n. Th~ fir--t nurnt.Pf"f \\":1111 j, .... t>rt on Ihf~ :--tllth or !'=f'pIPm," 
be't 1830.. 'fhf~ far-tft hcre 'IUfJII!,). alld ntllN4 t}f • "ilnilar rhar· 
arter. ""(!re puhli .. h('tl III OUf! of thl' fir,., lhr['c mlnlht'r~ 'If the 
work, the rhall'.'n~1.! ~,.j\'f'n 10 any otle to disprov.· Ihem, and tlK.' 
ntTct made 10 admil inlo Ihe "age .. or lloe work, AIIV ".idel/'" 
that .hould prDr' them unfouo<l';<I, Thev were nevI'" dill"o\'",!. 
Thi, r lAy nn lite lIlJ(h,:,rjl~' or lire Anti,Sla\'rry ~Ionlhly Rr1"'r. 
ICt, (I.oodoa) rrom "h,ch I quol", 
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dilgtlllting piCture. The simple facto! Ill~ notorious to 
us wbo bu-c"lh'ed IlCl'f: fi,r ~{)lJIe year~, but flJW per
lion" if any, ha\'e had thl) huldnc,;s tn n"tlce th"m pub
licly, and our fel!ol\··countrymcn ill t:ngland have 11'. 
IId"'luoto idea of them. 'J'h('Y hardly know that from 
tJlC g"vernor (we spe:lk not 'A the present one I to tJle 
IIla\'c, au organized ily.t"m uf O}""\ aUlI.sUarne}c>s con
cubinage bas prevailed fur ~':n'-'r"uons paM, and 5till 
prevails tllfIIUghlJllt tlill wlanl'J In:t-~ "f sf)CietY-l'xltib. 
Iting a congregated Dccullmlatinn "f t III! ~rosse~t na'lr· 
III putrescence. • • • • Witll thl! excl'ption of 
tlJOse who lICe married, (and Iwl ahrays th,,~c) and a 
fl!w ram in"tanc<:o, melllbt'rs CJf CQuncil. IIIcwbers uf 
n.ssembl\·, custuales of J>'lri,ia~s, lIlag-I>trales, cummon 
council inpn, \·p.~lrv mell, III' r~h"nl<, 1'13-t.!fS ill chan· 
cery, doctur.:, jUfl~':'c, h~t.rrl~t('r::, 2t'ord.\!01: of 4:~!-tRle~. 
ovcr,e"r~. b""k·k"'·!I'!r<. rJerk<. Ira.h·.mcn. wlnt"·, • 
brown., "lac: k:i all. III ~lJ"rt. Ita \'0 <: \T r\' :nail hi.~ IWllllt· 

• 
k{"fp~r, (Jamaica p"rlance) c.LaU!,,!ICU III open ... h"re· 
dUIII, !i\'ing- ill hi.; hOIlSc' or ntt:.cl...,d t .. it ncconlilll; to 
cir.·!lm'tance~. 0 • • llut the weightiest proof, 
f'lIrroun']l'rJ with thi' ,lnrke~t >h"d"R, iq ~1i11 h .. hin,1 in 
thp. prc\'all!nce of thl! ~y"t .. m am')n~ the J!l"'at hody nf 
tJle sIne population. Tho m1.t':r himst:lt~ wlao i~ re· 
sponsible to God for t:u~ .• "uls Ill' ·hi~ /I'!ople. citl,cr 
}j\'es with 80me colored n'w:.! ... I'<'rhar . .; 1:11" or hi. own 
~11ves, or he syst~matirally ""'dlll"" ('\"'ry Ilttr3('tin' ob· 
ject nmon:! hi. Pr'''P!!', It i. f"r th,· ,"cH pari consid· 
erc.1 by the pcnpl.· th!'m~!'h'eq an hnnor nnrl Il pri\'i
le!!c, nnd i~ nttenrled with ~uh,t3nh;(1 a·h·:mtnl!e~ to 
theIR nnd tllf!ir friclI,I~, The lL!lornies and o\,er,;ccr", 
:,hnnst to 11 1n1n, nn,1 th·, h""l;·:"·':pcrs,:\.; f;lr a~ their 
in!lul"'ucc ('n:lb]f'~ thr:·m. pl!r":IJt. 'lt0 ~·1mc ~y~t(\:n. If a 
marriprI prc"prir-tf)r r(">~i,l.·,: 1I~1 hi..: j"\ .. tl~f"\ Ii,. pl"\rrn;t" hi:: 
O\'('r~~pr nu,l whit .... "f\'1.nt .. 1" {II) ~,\ "'ith"ut r"h1)k~: 

()! ~,r ~"rn"! Chri'"1ian H··· Ir,1 t(, ~I'''~:: HHt. Ulit:-:ltJl

meller! O}' f.,.tr or l;l'ti"i"(\~III'< •• :t",! ~i\'e liS tllC Dwjill 
facts on thi~ ~lIbject ill our IJwn ~In\'"hnl'ling communi· 
ty! Verily, they wOllld In:J.kc II~ blusil. Say not that 
there i~ nothing Ii!;" thi", now exi~tin;r in our land. 
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That it exists 80 openly or 80 extensive)1, t myself do 
not suppose, but the fncts-tht fi,eta, what :\le they? 
. 'Marriage nmong thelll (the ~lnv(,lI) id commonly aI
lowl'd; bllt where n YOU"~ m:m has a tine family, the 
planter rtry oflm, with a \'iew to the ;lIaeRst of I,ia 
'tack, fORCES him to hllve lIIallY win's: Dnd in the 
&:lme wily married females arc often obfigttl to rereive 
more husbands Ulan one, as the planter may order." 
And I n1s0 ha\'e Bome tucts i~ my pos~essjl)n, but I am 
not at liberty to mention names or speci(v particlllars, 
so that persons lind places can be identitied. I may, 
however, ask a few questions. I ask ulOse who know, 
theD, whether it be not a filet that some mllStcrs do 
sometimes select one of the stoutelit, and healthiest, 
aDd best formed of their sla \'e8, amI send him around 
amoDg the femaIes on their plantations' with n view 
to the increase of their stock '~ Again, is there not 
somewhere in the SoUtil n femaIe profcEsor of religion, 
who keeps one of her handsomest slaves as n mistrcslI 
for her Bon, bccllllse she can in no oUler wily keep him 
from more gross nnd indiscriminate indul~cIICC? And 
once more-is thrre not BOlllcwh!'rc in the SOllth, n 
miDister of the gospel, the ol\'n('r of n plantation, Wl10 

ODce refused to protect II poor slave girl from th~ licen
tiousDess of his olVn Ol'er.ccr, though the girl h!!rBelf 
requested Buch protection, I('st fi1r5ooth, he should en
mge the overseer and cnuse him to 'Illit his service, by 
speaking to him on the subject; nmi "ho, like the 
plllDtcrs in Jnmaica, ulOugh he 'resides on bis estnte,' 
yet 'pcrmit3 his overseer' to persist in these criminaI 
iDdulgcnces, 'without rebuke' 'I t 

• Sluan, TOI. ii. p. 120, 
t SiD~o wriling Iho abov~ I h3\'O be.n nUlhorized 10 Iialo it nJ 

a fact, that ahnul two YC;:l" ngo, " mini,tt'r in th~ State of lUi~· 
.... ippi did Ibut reruso 10 proieci one orbi. own female slue., 
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, , , 
But enough; ';' enough or this' disgu.ting picture "

thcBe awful, heart·sickening dctnil~. Gladly would I 
hn\'e omitted them, but the times demnnd plnin lIIutter
of·fllct dcnting nnd forbid filstidiou~ncss. It sla\'ery is 
ever to be remct!:ed by tllC p"wer of a correct public 
sentiment, it must be brought out from its hiding pln
eCt/, nml exhibited to the public \'iew, in nil its nuked 
defonllily • root nnd branch-bud. blMsom nnd fruit.' 
And if the detail of its fruits is di:'gu:'tin!" it is the 
henrt-sickening reality tllIIt moke~ it so. It mu~t, 
therefore, be gh'en, nnd be pon,lcred, if we wtluld C\'cr 

get rid of till) reality. 'fhere should bc no shrinking 
in the clUle. \V I' lUust see the thing- ns it is. lJi"g'ust
ing or not di:lgustlOg, WI' must look it in the lace. Ile
vond all contradirtion. JicentiouBness does exist at tile • 
South to an uhlrluing f:xtent. 'That the \'ice pr('mil" 
to a shamclb! extent is prol-ell from the rapid increase 
of mulattoes. Oh. how mun\' have fllllen before this 

• 
temptetion: 9? wany thllt it hns almost ceased to be a 
sham'} to fall !'. All other fucL-, then, out of the fiues
tion, this simple one-' Ihr rapid inrrcasr 'if IIlIl/lIl1o~s,' 
is demonstration. And vet who needs ar!!llll1(,llt to 

• • 

show him that slu\'cr\' i .• the fruittill source ot' tl,is ini-
• 

quity?, Argument i~ out of place in .'<1 plain n CilSC. 

lIere then arc three nhominntlons tlj which slnn'r ... -
may truly be said to be the parcnt. '1'\\'01,11' tll<:'lll, the 
filreign lind domestic slnp'-tr:ult>. owe their tlri)!ill nnd 
continuance solely to the prill~iples nn,l I'r::ctice of 
8Ia\'l'holdi'i~" nnd of the cthl: r, that practice i,.:, to say 
the I!'nst, tllC fruitful SOli ref'. 

I might i!0 en te spl'nk or other nhomill.Jtioll~ (If 
which shwcholtling is the parent-such!l.i the crueltic~ 

• PlUloD'. Lellers, 1" I~. 
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, 
to which it subjects the slave the igno1'llnce of Got! 
and duty in which it keeps his sou\- the danger~ it 
occasions to tho nation, &0., but 1 forbear. My de
sign was to clI:hibit only somo of its moro gros~ and 
tangiblo features. That I have doue. You hllvo sccn 
them. Dy its fruits thp-II let the tree be judgcd-those 
fruits which it bellI'S in the I'erv circulIJst.~nccs which • 
nrc urged Il$ its jUstification. What arc thc~e fruits? 
One oftbcm i .. 11 sy~tem ('I' most horrid licentiousnes~ ; 
docs this argue It good tree? Another is n most ex
tensivc IIOlllcstic sluve-trade-thc l'"eeration of 0.11 
good men; doc.'! this o.rgue n g'00l1 tree? Allothcr is 
the foreign slo.\'c-trade continued, Ilnd all tho world 
pronounce this pittac!J; docs this argue u gooll trce? 
Plninly not. l:;lal'eholding, then, i~ in all cnses 0. sin. 
It is fo.lsehoo<1 in theory; tyranny in practice; 0. viola
tion of God's Ill\\" Ilnd 0. parcllt of IIbominlltions. In 
1111 the circumstances of its exi~tenc(', the lJIark of 
guilt is UpOIl it-deep, crirn~on, blood-stained g'uilt. 
That individual who pructices it is It t!l1llty indil'idual. 
Thnt nation which do~s so is 1\ guilty nation. And 
sooner or later, if they rl~pent not, the Goo, to wholll 
vengeance belong-eth 111111 wh'! cluilU~ it a.~ hi~ prerog
ative to repny, will repay. lie will vi8it for this thing
yr.a hi~ soul will be I\venged on such a nation. 

-
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" • 

Jun xiii: t;, 7.-' Jlc~lr JlOW my rea."onill!!,. aud Ilt~arkcn to 
1hc plt-adlll;':-" Ill" rn~ ... · Ill'''' 

"·ill ~'flU \I'('nk wU'lwdly (or (ill". an·1 talk dl·{'f·itfull.v f,,:, 
hi III , 

1·:I..·~li J. ~\'lii. ':.-\rhalllll'OIIi )4', Ih.lt )l' Iht' Ih:<I pp.lH.'rh 
rnnrf'rniJl!!: ,h,> rand or l .. r.II'1. .. :" :11:. oj Tilt' 1:11111'1"; iI.I\C l'atf'n 
"'JUt ;':rilPl~', and lJJI' rlllltllt'u \ tt:l·th .Ht.' ~'l OUl"!!!C r' , 

Oil ,~ !i.rrrlf'r occn<ioll , hal'" ,llOwn II .. ' wirk('dn"~s 

of ~Ia\'('n' h,· direct ar"lIl11f'nt. It is ne~t in order to - . ~ 

n(jtiec ohj"rtinns. A- in!rndu,-Inry to thi~. allow m(' 
to recnpiwlatf' n little. 

~11'l\·('holdiJ1~. fL"; J hn\"f~ f,.-.trlrf· ~'lOwn. j~. in ali ca~~~, 
• 

falsf'hnnt\ in lllO'nry: Iyranny in I'r"rli,· .. ·: n "iolalinn 
of God'~ hl\\'; nn,l Ih,' p~rf'lit of ah"lIIinati'lll'. It i~ 
nil thio{, in thtl~n \'prV ('irc"lIlll"'!:lIl~·(\':. ,\ IIii'll an"' tlr.,,,d • B 

in {')(tclluation of it..; 1!1Iilt, nnd ill ju-ti:kntinn IIf it- prf'-
~ent nn,l cnntinll",1 {'xi~"·n':'·. 1'1"nol, it' \'011 will. COIl-

o 

~tittltional rl"rorrnitio)1, a !":,,,1t"-lI Hraiiz('fl ri .... ht (If f'rOfJer-
~ r ..... 

t',', th,' 1;i!ldn"~:1 of th" rna<t.'r. till' d,"'radatioll of tht, . ~ 

~In"". 111f' ,Inn~,.r of mararmi.;sion, &.r, n." tlJl' peclliiar 
srt of cirr:r:n~tnnc('s which justify I'r"~f'nt ,lan'hold
ing, :111,1 yet, in IllPse "pry l'irr.tlm~tnne,.~, tlIi' thing it
Helf-II" priwiplr. whieh i~ till! hl':t, I nn,1 fmllt ,.f if:! 
offending :lml con~titutf':I its soul nn,l {'ssene{'. i •. lid.~c-
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hood in thtory, denying self· evident truths ;-is tyranny 
in pradic~, tnking away nnd withholding inalienable 
rightB ;-is a violatioll of God'8 11111', wresting man out 
from the rank of mornl, Bnd putting him down into thllt 
of mere immimate or brute elCistence, thus making un
godly hayoc with the orde! of thinWO, estnblished by 
the fing-er lind guarded by the law of God ;-lInd nnlll
Iy, is the partnt of abomillation8, yie:ding cvermore 
the same bitter fruits of cruelty and crime. 

Let me enlarge a little on this point. Whence 
comes this whole sy~tcm of oppression? Yonder sol
itary mm loves, nnd is for grasping after power. Hc 
persuades himself that he needs, and that in some CII' 

ses, especially in 51) peculiar a cnse as his, it is lawful 
to hold mlln as propcrty. IIis neighbors are similarly 
situated, hllve a similar lo,·e of power, renson in a sim
lar manner, nnd come, as by common consent, to the 
same conclusion. Tht Itat·m of opprtSsioll h~ thus 
btgun to Il"ork. It extend" to the community. The 
comrmmitv reason thus nnd conclude thus. It becomes 

• 
!l mlllcim, admitted in theory as a correct one, that in 
some cases, at each indi,·idual's own discretion, it is 
lalVful to hold IIIlln a.~ property. And this originates 
the demlmd for slaves. The market is opened, and 
demand~ a supply. In obl)dience to that demend, the 
proud ship is soon riding- in majesty over the deep, in 
search of some poor, degraded and defenceless 
nn easy prey to the oprcsssor. Next, the flames of 
burning villages fla.-h out upon night's darknes~, and 
the yell of the oppres,or and the shricks of captnred 
and murdered iunocent:> break up ili stilly silence !lnd 
sweet repose, and the dry earth drinks in the streaming 
blood. Next, that proud ship, now the prison·house of 
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griQr~ Iln!l lVors unutternble, i~ on her horncwllr!l IVIIY. 
In tho economy of a lVi~e bllt ill~crutnlJle I'rl)\'i,lencc, 
jllrl~IIl'!nt lilJger~ IIl1d dlllllnatioll ~llIrnlJ(!r., ollli ~f) that 
ship rides on un~cnth,!,1 hy th·! Iil[iltllill!{,'! all,! the tlllm
clerholLi of illflil,!'lIalit hl.'llI'l'lI, Tlmt open III/Irk!)t is 
thuH ~ul'plied, /lut that ~lIl'ply only whets hp.r nppe
tite, nlld IIIJke6 her Ilium \'()raciou~, Liko tIl<! hell of 
ISlLillh, 'she I'lIlnrllt'th Iwrsclfnll,1 openetll her mouth 
without tIIf'a:;ure.' Lil,·! tile hun~ry gr.l\'o Bho cri'!s, 
nt el,.,ry nHW ~ul'ply-' Gil'e, :,[i\',', ant! riaith Ilut it ill 
enoul!h,' ,\ lid null', in obl'dit!IICll tv this contillued 
IIn,1 incrr!a;ing df'mallr!, otiler ~hil's fire 011 their \foy 
to thl! hOIJl'!S or' th .. ,leli:ncelr.sri; nnt! tIll! work of death 
gr)f'S on with nccd'!ratr-"I :*'p, Att:w sam'! time, ant! 
by til is 1Il,~an~, a ~y,lo!lIl of m')st cruel o"p~e~~ioll i:! 
gro\\'in~ up to maturity at h"lIu!, [t is clllarl;in:; it.'! 
,liIIlCIl"iuu", sh!lctiug Ollt it,- hy,lm hl'u,l:! in lie\\, tliree
tiou,;, 1I1It! tbrowing amlin'! iL-clf at cI"!ry .tr!P, every 
possible (,Iltrencll!n~nt lo secure its continued exist
ence, anti mnring up cI'ery possiblc obstacle to its ao
nihilation, At length this ('/ltire ~yst~1II of ini'luity :lIld 
blood, in IIi/ it.; l'~rL ... -markN, trame, ,lal'l·h"lrlln!!, ai/
ha:; g'rOlwll up to gillUt manhood. ant! ii carrying' 011 it.'! 
work of\'iolcnce IInti death with )riant striul's: whitell
ing thn wide ocean with its sl'renrlin!! canl'ass : drench
ing the dry ellrth with th,' bl"."I, alld ~trcwing thl'! co
rnl beds of ocean and the soil of the oppressor with the 
bones of it.'! coulltlc~d I'ictilll., And yct torstooth just 
lit th!~ point-just os the rnnn.ter hilS grown up to fuli 
mawritv lind is tillill" lip till! measllre of his ini'l'litl' ." . 
",-it!t fri!!htful rupidity-ju:'! II" the l'"ti"nce of indi!!-
nllnt heal'ell is exhausted anti iL" lin!!ering judgment.'! 
begin to ha.~teD, and its slulubcring damnation to 

K 
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awakc- :iust llerc, fuJ'llooth, the monster, '\\'C are told, 
lIceolllcs a "cry kind, gentle ~rcnturl'", lind on account 
of his very peculiar circnmFtanccs "(':;rins to \\'n~h bis 
hands of blood-guiltines~, aDd proclaim ul,rolld his in
nocence, wlule, lit the ~:lInc tilllP, lu) J'('r~i~1s in the 
adoption anJ practice of the \'pry pri7lr;pir to ",I,kll 
alone be o"'cs his fi~1, hi~ continucd nnd hi~ future ex
istence the principII' thnt in ,'Olllt' cn~I.'R, tlte master 
hims('lfbcing judge in the cnsf', it is lawn.1 to bold 
man liS property. 

No ... , l,lllinly, tbe man "'ho ntt!'mpts t'l prr,\'c, thnt 
sla\'eholding is no longer "'ickc.l, no'" thot it ba~ orig
inated and is pcrpl'tu8ting tbeN! nnd othl'r !Illumina
tions, and is jUFt about to 1i1l Ill' the I1ll'o~urp. ()f its ini
quity, will III! compelled to ~pcllk wickl'llIy fi'r (,,,.1 and 
talk dl'ceitflllly for him, H c cunnot oth<"f\vise main
tain his point and ju~tify prl'spnt slnn'holding, III.' 
must, of n('cessity, tn ke III' the old pro\'erb, • The fa
tllers ha\'c cnt('n sour grftP('~, nntl the e1l/IJreu's tCl'th 
are set on edge '-the ""il is rntniled-or ~ome othcr 
pro\'l'rb quite as fnlse nnd wirked. \,"c ~llOllltl there
fore expect beforl'hnnd, that ~lIch would Ill' the char
acter of the IIrguInc[lts Of uhjl'dions IIr~l'd in defence 
of !Ial·eholding. \\'hf.ther ~lIch i~ tlll'ir dlnrnclcr re
mains to be 8ern. To th()ubjt.'ctioll~, then. Jf7,al are 

thry1 
OIlJECTIO:ol 1. In the fiJ'llt plurc, says the objector, 

whate\'er may be true of Rlnl'ery in th!' abstract, or in 
other CSlles, ~till, if ),011 menn t'l bring the casr. home 
to IIllveholding in the United States, it bcromp.s a very 
different malter, Slavery here is nltogethcr peculiar, 
at least so faras respects the difficultie8 ond danlrcn in 
the way of its remo\'ol. There arc circumstance8 in 
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the case which render it peculiar, and go to 8ll0W that 
the American slnchoJder is not so guilty 11 man or 
Amcrican 81a\'cholding so '" ickcd Ii thillg as tIIallY lire 
Dpt to suppose. 

In TC'ply, it wouM be in pO:I:t t<l B-k lhe ohjt'ctor to 
nllUle fJ\'eT FpecificDlly those cjr':lIru't"IlCe~, which, on 
,necount ,,1' their !;peciul pl'cllinrity, are ~uppo~cd to 
~l(t'~nuut'~ the guilt of the American h:u\'(:iloldcr Dnd 
t<l ju;:tilY the cvlltilllJanCe of .\IIl;:,r;ean ~Ian:hol!!ing. 
\Vhut are these circllluslunce~-t11"'" peculiar dltlieul
tic~, dllDg'(:rs, &e F I Hlltllrc to uilirm tlral whatever 
tll!'S nrl', tllC'S lU'e n..,t pc("uliaT, hut Itrf', in :,11 impoT
\:lnt respect,;, COIU:lh>ll to DlI ~y.t<'llIs of ~l:t\'l'holding. 
There ~ce~'l~ to h!lvC hr:ell lUi utt"r !I,i~lnke Oil this 
point in t~I" lIlilll~S of til.! C(llIHlIU:lity. lU"l ns an ill
clivj,hlal ,..iun'."r is wont t" rf'g-arJ IJi.; own ell .. e us alto
gether p"<:uliur, nnJ 1'J BPI' pf'culiur d!t1jc\llli('~ ill the 
"'lIy of Iriw rel'cntar.o(', su the (,01l1ll1l1l1l1y SC('IR to ha\e 
regardrd lind lo',l,cd upon tile 'y,.t<=1II of .\meric:m 
s!n\'('bohlir:!!, It 11I1~ H'~lUcJ {o.l t!1<'1I1 to be in It.;clf 

• 

unlike nil "tlier fy"t'~ms, nlld il~ nb"liti"l1 to uc ellcom
passel! with ullJicu:tif's uulJl;c all dlll:r<. ll"t til1~ 
idra is falsC'. The ~1J!'~taIlti:t! 1~ ntl:n::i of iU\'{lll1ut:uv 

• 
scn'itude,nnu 1\1(: <lillicu:Li'~s ill tl.", \I uy d it~ lluulttlon, 
aTC (of neccsri:t\, ""!lStantlllll\' I Ill' "lUl" in nil cnseR. • • 

\Vhell was t!lI'rc ('\'cr a ,~"t!:1U "f ~uch ~('n'itu,lr', ill 

'Which thl! ,.111\'0 was 11"1 t!lll 1II:I<tl.'r'S prop,'rly; in 
which the ma.teT C')lI!.1 nut I'!end II.'bat Tt'(I';!uition, 
right of property, pU\"'r1y 011 his purl, Ihlll-'lllUlllicatlon 
for frcc,JolI\ nil the part of the .Iu\ (', ('utaiilll('Ilt, ,!sr:
gcr, nn<l I1i!.l/! (\'cn, in ju"tilicnti"l1 of IllS continued 
1I!Il\'choldin~? \\"ho cloeR 1I0t kn,,\\'. t hpt tllC .It-Ii,' IIcl· 
er8 of 1~ngli51l Colunial Sla\Try ju,t:IY it~ cuuttnu:lI!ce 

• 
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by tbe plea 1lf peculillr circumstances: and that these 
circummnces are sub!Otantiallv l1lC same a~ thrn:<> llr!!ed . -
in justification of continued Flneholcling here? Who 
hIlS not hcard the cril'S of lCl!nl rl"~0l!niLion, ri;:-ht of 
property, entllillll"nt, fri;:-htful po\"('rty. IMn-ntion, in
surrection, blood, death, &c. &c. "'hicll ha\'e gone c\'cr 
from the C01 ... nies to the mothcr country, 10lld nnd tn
multuClus, lIS tlle \'oice of many \\'ate!'!l? I affirm then, 
that tlle same pica of pcculinr circummn("r~ i$ nCC£5-
saril\' common to (,\'cn' I'\'st(,111 of ih\'olur.taT\· Ff'l'\'i-. .. .. .. 
tude, and if \'alid in rt'"pl'ct to onp, is "'11I811y RO in 
respect to all. If it can wash out the guilt of continued 
sla\'eholding to cay, it may.ao ~o to-morrow. If it I'an 
bleach out the stains of Amrricen sl:1,'cholrlinl!'. it can 
00 80 in respect to all. And th"n, at e,'rry tim" and 
in <'\'err place continued shl\'eholding, thus ju~tifi('d, 
may mnd forth in angel innocenc,., 1 hon;:h itq Ilnnda 
be re('king with a brot!t,>r'p hlno.!, 'fh" trllth i., thcre 
is nothing in the circtJrn.tanl'('~ of .\!"'·rir~n _la"e
holdin~, which TendcN it Sf) tllllik~ 1111 otl.f'r ,Inn·hn!d
ing and is an extt'nnation uf its g'uilt. Sf) far from it, 
the peculiarities of tIle ('nse are nil till' (,ther way, and 
go rather to height~n than P.xt(·!llI~tt' it.- guilt. Th" 
American slaveholder sins agonin,;t Filch li;.rht end nn
oer slIch circum.tance9 a~ Tf'ui!t'r Ilim a rnore (:,uilty 
man than most oth~T 1'1an·hol,I.,rs. As to 1i~1rt, he sins 
8gain~t the blazinl:' light of his own nnt1nnul c<'n,-titu
t:,m-in utter conln.lictiCln to truth, him"df hn~ ndmit
ted, nnd in utt"r \'inlatio!l of priucilllf's ill cJl'fi'lIcf' of 
which he hllll 1flugoht nnd bl,.d. And n,; to "ilur r;rrllm
IIlanrtB, t11('Y nrc 1111 cirClIlllstances of I.is own rrl'ation, 
or at least, his own prp.Hr·n'ation. I f lie ,]id not origi
nate he hIlS perpetuated ADd docs perpetuate them. 



• 
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The1 are sparks of his 1)""n kindling. And whllt is 
more. ifbe would bllt get lli~ frill rigltt on the subject, 
they are !!parks 1I"11ich he is p,-,rft'ctly competent to pUl 
(JUt. The pcculiariticlI (If tllf~ case are tlJl"refim~ alto
getllcr against tlw e:l.1enll1lt;on of hiB guilt, or tile jlIS

tification of his continued sin. 
OJlSJ:CTIO:>l 2. Dut it is sui.l. thlll tM TJiblt sandio718 

in 80)1£ rtu,s, a TIt! il, at it cannot, tlu:rrJort., 
l.e a lIin in ALL raSCII, un/fll' it bt OllmiJled II,at the lJible 

" " .andtOnII 11111. 

The Dible sllIIction slll,"cholding! pray, ,('"at ftn 
lIM. it not lIaNdian' \Vhere i9 the sill that does not 
contrive, e!Jpt'clnlly wI. en hard lIre sped, to clonk itself 
UDder the nibIl' ? \Yhf.'re is the Fill!lCr tllat is not 
ready to 'Iuntl' Diblc in apnl"t!y f(,r his Fin, ,,·llate,"er it 
be? "'ho dOC8 nc,t know that it is nne nf the com
mone~t thing~ nllY, if one be II" di~poli{'d, that it is 
(JDe of the cnsif.'~t thing'!! inl8/!inahlfl, to make the Dible 
an apologi.,1 Ilnd minister "f sin? The n'ry d",·il clln 
-ellangl! himself into an angd of li!!"t and (lllote scrip
ture mo~t Jearn!'d!y, tl'1'N1 it IIl1i(" I,; .• 1"1l7/f11'(," And 
men are too 01\£'11 ftpt imitllt(,r~ of II'm" ('/'n"i .• I",{ I'in 
is always fruitful ani! i!ll!"l'lIi"u~ in nr:,."IWll'nt. It IIC'"l'r 
Jacks llpology; and ,,·hllt i~ more. i_ ~(!J('rr.lly 11 j!rl'Dt 
biblical scholar, IIlId 1'01ll(' ... llIIt riou~ .. ·ithal. Thc 
thought hns 80metilJ1l'~ oNlJrrl'd to IIII', how Satan mllrt 
laugh in his Rlcc,"o:', to ,:pl' gr,od lIlen p.)rin~ O\"l'r the 
Dible, with mort snintly d.·,·"tion, in ord('r to lind sOllie 
apol0!!'Y for tlleir darliug" ~in ! 

Hut the Dible sanctious ~hi\"l·hol.lin~ !-an<l what S3\"S 
" 

that'llion who hill! two wi\"(~s? J'olygamy, YOIl tdl 
him,ie'Wirked •. 'You are vastly mi~taken, sir,' he re
plies. 'Wicked! Why, sir, didn't the patriarch Jacob 

1\2 
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And Harj,], thllt llIan IlI'\Ilr (,QlI'" 
olYn laClIrt, didn't he h3Vt' In 111111)' ~! I\O'(>? hllll MI, 
om'Ul, th31 wi',',t ()f lll,~n. lli,IIl'1 II •• 1'3\'~ I" m"n~' IlA 
two? rOil had b"It,'r f\'3.! '· ... ur 1111,10 II llnh', .ir, bo· 
furo you tlll; It) /II'! ubl'lll il1 !leI/Iii' '" i.;kcd to Ii:!\'u two 
win:.: 

11'11 thl! n,I.lo '3I1Cti,'u' ~1:'Hlat.hljll;: !-~nd ,,·1.3t lap' 
1l,3t rum·drinkill::' or rullHclhn~ (,liri.tian ? Tho U!Q 
lind tnfiic in IIrcl~lIt .piri~, ruu tdl hun, arc both wick· 
cd, 'Jllfl tbu r""I'N'!,' lu: (l'J,\i.:-,., 'illoln't ;-OU3" u." 
IIOmethin;:-1 dun'l cam ... !wllier you call it ardent 
.pint1 (lr M!-l\'hil'l, would inl"xj~~tt'? an,1 ifho u~('d 
it, didn't .(llllcbn,j\· 1II3),'! lllll! .dl it? ,hI!. and dl,!n'l . ,-

Cliri.1 attcnd II "p("li,,~ ",11t'rl! Iltcy t!ranlc f3 111(' r 
frech' or \tint'? \\'hY •• ir. if II •• J li:n~ I c\lultlwrn . , 
you to Ch3iJtt-r atHI \'pr'~ otl tlu" ~tJbj,~t. It i, oul,
lhe tm'fl ... ltrtllt U1(' th3! Ill" 11,M,· (".'",j,!rnn<, ,\nv 

• 
olher II'~ It ~lnctJt)n'. '1'"" IIUY rdy "po" it. .\n<l 
what ~lti"r1f"fI m ... i:of;, l:,~t fo.(JIn'· (Jf the" tn·)..,t nppro\('d 
,!i"jn<·.,'· th:nk .. ." (Ir at h~:ht tl:n',' thOlJ~ht ~.(). and W"ouIll 
htln~ tlJ(lu;,!lat ~t) t, lhi ... hy. Ii !'op{Jm~ 1Iot·hc4t!t:J !"":lust
ic~ !.31!U·t f:i;,:ht '!:1C'(! ~ht:u. out of it. ~fJn:i!~r' 3ft'jrn 

with t:lt~ C'urrcoot !ltJtIl,!:nut:·"" ~'" ,,"ell D.' (jth.~t t~oph~.' 
II",: t:J~ 1I.!1le unc:i.,:u ,i" \'l'/",I.lm:!, ~-~II,I .. but ~H~ 

• 
th" ~h·: .. ,tr~tl'_'r;' "'jn' I!'~t h~ hl!.' lI:hl~ aIJthorltY fur , . 
,IlIH tr~,I:n::, I n,lec.! II j. /I ""t'Jr;'),," f3rt. that If,,",c, 
wh,) ori;!in3i!y p!.,~,! lh~ /1;[.1 .. j" jll,ri!icali'm or .Iare. 
h·)IJIllZ. pk~J it with "'rill 1"'I":,n3('il! in J,at:1it:3tion 
or l'Ian.· .. t:-:t.!in;.:. -rile- \ • .ory tr:l!L,.-. th~t i1C n')"" tIH! ~x· 
~ration ,.f t..:htj'!t.~n~l·nn. u f!~'w"ln("cJ an'! ;I!Jni .. hr.-d 
11.1 pirnc:,. 1;"1 h"d Il!n t)I<>'I!.1:HI If.'n~II('~ I') 'i'lfItI! til" 

Bi~j~ in It. b~h~lr. There;! i. "'Ithin:: 11I"t 111('0, 01"011 

good m·.-n. lite 1><) prone to <10 IU to hid/] behind UHI Hi· 
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bill (or tho pr<'lcetion of Jom!.' clerlin;:- .in. Itatll~r 
lil~1I !:'ife UI' their idul Ami Hllf):" till' iIlC'lIl\"!IIi('n~':H uf 
J.O .Juju;:. tllf'Y \llO o(l':11 \Ttl,.l Ihl! ... :tll,Ulre~ "lid In~k" 
th"UI tJ .. , Gl'ulvgiAl of ~jn. ,\n.1 .. ';'~t i~ C!\'P.II '''''r •• ', if 
cOlltt:il'neo <lmr!! to ,,11l'i'I,'r ill:! TctluXl'l/, ~i,~ I" at ollr.', 
bro ... b-:I1t')n en.! a ... ct! to .;I"n.:', b\' 1\ '/1."4 "Iitl. 1M • 
J.-m{' ! \'(,rlh' if men, "lUI d;t"Il~!I /IIenar<: ('\'(!f Iii" 

• 
Illulfhin:: 81t)ck of 'If'l'ih-If nn;:,,). t'\'''r "'~('j""lf l;.}<! 
/aim.clf ~H'f frowno ill utt·:r wo.l1:, II i1 "'11,,11 II ... I<CeM 
Ihbltl Gild conJcj"ncc tllUft "t·:,t·,,] (:0111 llll'if In.,, ~,f· 

lic!.', anti. '.-alia ~t~·:l.t .Pf'l:3f3IlCl' of pi,·I)'. ':UTI".} (/I'cr 

illlv Iile 5r.n'icc of S~t:l.lI. 1lII<11II1<l'1 l'rlllll' 1n:1II~lc" or 
, 

5111, 

Hut th" IIlblr. n:lctj'mo .13l'dwldino: !-I,~rtI .r/.y rlM,1 

M/ ntt t; .. d tif tI" bil.lf J<ll!rti'J1I il,l it n t.') no I'Urj>O .. J 

1u"y th~t }:e- :,(,:tH'3!,,]J in ~ur:.h~ c:t:w~ t') J.l!HHf'"h It.. If 
thi .. b~ ".'1nct:onw;.: "r 1!\'~~f1 tu!cntJn:: ,to (;(111 It!llJctiuru 
ItSlU tJ/it~r.ttl!1f f:\"t-ry !tJ~<lt':'II of .,iu. rl'h(! truth i .. , de· 
layin~ ju,j;,:went."'_ if) :in,. ca,,.{.· 3..." in utlJereo, ~T'. on;y tlH! 
'!4rn(f8t" of ~~~h,::in.:: in:!,;:u"l11ua ~uHl "will d~~ttl:("tJfJn~ 
if the P.p~lt'f't t11(~y :os2!:Jrd fd: r..~i~·h11!1C4·. Of. lJflt imp:\]"· 
Cl\. In Ih,u rvrbellrlll~ t .. I"JIIbiJ, I i".1 h nw:,,:y ':n

durin:: • " .. it. ... tnt-wit IVr:~~It~l!r~:nn:: t11(~ \"(.~"f::i (;f wnth 
bttt."d t,A) ,!('''1!11ctit1 n: 

\\",..ith .ta" hllM. t:-~ ("I • ..:' t;( .. 1 IH'",,!.f .~:I.t' I!..rnl 4iuUl". 
II;, ~IU: C,r+~ar.,J,:U·~ ~ .... uv",' ... : •. ! ':) \., ... 
11w,. G!l tb .. ';r Ca"01.,,:t1;' ",:.,t! 1 ....... ~; " .. til':"., .h .. -(.''''1100, 

lit),,", th,_'n J£:s.'C it (.oapill.'!},'.!. ti"'! on .',' 11:' t1C"'.r.~, Q:' 

t.hricC", Lut 1'·P(!3~,:t!ly. tln: jiL-: ~: :}~(., ftM::P·J;t. '~}J'·n 

A ""':f!"tn fI( "'!ft\'('rY h:u! ":\tWn un ~ .• Hn1urit-r. . ....., . 
!uon!);.! !l t.,ri\· ... u p\'fljl!"". t!l#rt tJlt.' 1'If·"t~!;r~ of :h,""::-o 
ini'luity tn... Oc.'eo ritif"'d op. ard ;,~"n 1!1'~ '-1r "ff 
Jeho"llh bc:"l~n o~on.-:d {..t> t}u· '*ry 'If th,· r'l'jln:I'!",ol!, ~;l(j 
}Je (Ollie (.J:th in I!:e tt'rror c,f III~ )I;d:;rm'::t. :lll,j "'l'pt 
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(I.IReTIOI .. ":""""11, , 
t.h.t JK'0l'lft with II,,· hl'~OIll nr ,Ir'trllrlinn P 0, rftthor. 
h,," ,IIlI'N it hnPI.ell thnt IhiM i. th., 'lPIi/im" "lIl/tNll or 
(l",I'" prll"ill"lIr'1? ",,'~ i. II tllRt f :(UI'M I'rlll'i,I"IIC" ill 
thuM III ,,'"r If'lh hiM "'"r<l? ,,"'," I1nl J"h"\'lIh I;uo",. 
th"t tho ""'"11'111 1II"l1lillll".1 i_ III' nil IIlllI'tN, //., 1111.1111"111 

wlll'lI tIll' I""M III' 1"~lIlil.l'.1 1111,1 1"IIl:·I~' •• ""~I',1 rilrlot 
or /,rnl'l'rly, 1'lIlnihll"III, JII"HI"Ahtio'ntillll ti.r I'r'·l'IlolII. 
dJlnl{cr lit' l'Uln'lI~il'''li''n. & c. h,lI'I' 1II.lIIt lOr pllluMibilily 
In,l fi.rrr.? Whnl it' th" I'ry 01' thn IlI'I'rl.'M,~'·" ,1m'" 
COIIW "1' nllll 1'111<'r inll) hi~ "A"', why ,lot''' hI' 1111\ 1i~II'n 
to thu cril'. ot' 11,t! I,,".r, Ultfur/IIII"tr ol'l'r"~H(I"" '" ho 
"nvl! !'!I"lhl' dro'nllli,' I'vil ontn.I.',I,," thl''''? WIll';" • 
nnl hi. IWArt 1,,",'I,.·t! ",ilh pily li.r th"1II M 10'(,11"1 lor 
\1,11 IIO<'r ~In'·,'.? Sn)'" n ",illl~ll'r ('1' Ihll lro~I'I!I. n"w 
!i"iujf, "'111 in .\f,1' I;"I(/"'''//'''''! • \'ic'~illg' .hll·,·h"It!· 
illg '" 1\ ~r'"II'. il 'f/·fIt .hllkl/It I" t!l"'i,lc wilich wero 
tht' 1II0'/lllli/l.'I. thl' IIIn.I.,'I'>I. w!l .. Ity "irlh-richt. h .. I,1 
\1.0 1'('n."lfllr~· "' A ~"n"'" .tlllt·: (,r IIII! .In'·.· •• whll Ity 
th,' 81\111" !1'lIl/fl', h"lt! II .. • mn-t'·T. III n .Inll· of III1\>t"r
Khil': " 1",/ld,II(' /IIort .rt·,,·, /It,d mo/,' .r",~rll/lh",. Ihrir 
0'1'11. [!] .,. II .11Itl' of "'''''''Iy, ~1·1I.·rnl(·cl 10k., all 1IIIlfJr 
"~i.lilll( 1l'·JI~. III II .. • "rror. III' lilTl'll'r lillll'~. il i~ /11"/: 
[ind,·(·" ! I. " ,,,, ... idrm!r 1II1101"r HrcO il to "t' .0. II'HhOIl' 

eIL"lilll( Ih.! /./IIt .. , "I"'" 0" Ilf/I·r. [!!] "ho h"I.I. I.illl in 
tlw IIlIh.T/'I'.'I ~"II.Jilioli of "wiler: n" Il rmuid,ralr 
sllll'c lIl~y lo,' ~1J"""41,,1 t" tlo. "lllwut CII'lill~ /,flit", 
"1'011 IhE 1II11,"rr. who h"I.I. him III thu co,ul,liulI of dcr

I'ility:-
N" ... h"", .In.·. it h:'l'i"'1I tI.~t (;",1 i. nol n lilll" moro 

• cOilsidcTllttl',' ""h\' JOI''' ho IIl.ttako thi" , com,d"r-
" 

• '.',·Irlj,rnrw. \"f" ,t. li~--I)y ~"'mu .. 1 ;\, ... 11. Jr. n \I'f." ~()(MI 
liull" Ittlok ""Ilh th" tl'utPlIOI1. ~Ir N. it not uJOU(' in surh at'n· 
lUI1t:Qt •• 



, " , 
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nlll' ,'Ill'" orr",. ~1I"Jrrl ; nil!'. in~lr~,J "r' rn""Il:.! "'AIIIO 

"1"'" 1111' ~Inl'''' Ii,r h""hlll! Ih" IIIn.ll'r ill hi. '111110:'1'1'1 
cnll,hlillll (If IIIYIlf'r,' (lr • "1'''11 .,,,, IIIII-."r' li'r h"loI"'L: 
Ihl! Hla\'" ill'lh .. ("III'hlll,'!) ""nol"""1 "I'."fl'll,')',' ilO.l 
rr'l!'nr" il nH n 'III/Ir ~I,'II' "I' 1111111:-, 'j!"""rnl'·" lik" /III 
.. till'r ",li'li"lt (,1'iI. ill 11,1' (11111''''''''1 ;) "rr"r,' Ill' f"r11l1'r 
lillit'. '? n"" 11'11111,1 1l~IIIrnll.l' "'~i""'l ,j,,01 III I", /II, 
J,~~., n. crllI.i,!rrnl" M n 'r"""'!.'f'lk _11\1',',' \\,1", • 
llll'll ,I",~,. hr~ "III li"'!11 I" Ih" ny II!' ",1' '1I1111111'1'( 
OI\'II"r~, Ifh!l'~ .Inr"~ h"ld 1111'111 '11\ II .hl" III' "",,I"r
Hhip; n 1''''lIln!!'' IIIIIft) ~('I"'f" nll,l '1I,'rl' f,'nrf'" lionn 
Ilwir IIIIIl'? \\'ily "II' III'0r Ih"lr I"n,. "I' ,'\I"IIII:olilill. 
nllli ~,,~hlll 111'1111' I"""", .. "1'1,,. rolllll'""-'"11 Ii" Iht! 
nl'l'r,'.~'·" 111111 IlIwllwn)' Ioj- wrtollo rrlllll II,,' "1'''fI'~,,''ri' 
\\'101' 1'101 fill \'1'11"":11"'" .1 II,,· \"'fI' I",nn" wh"l1 Ih,' , " , 
• " IOhn l'l'.'· r,ro",hlh'" "I' 110 .. OW/I('r' i .• ,/111.1 II ilion 1'1'.", nlill 
tllf' l'!l·a.~ flf r\f"IIWitIIlU "n\ loud,'"" ~lIlIl .;trnlJl!'f'l'4t? 
\'!!riil', If 110" IId.l .. ""'I<"U"II< ",,",,'hlllrlilll.:, 110,' (j",1 ,.,. , 
,I,,· lI,hl" ,1,,(,. IInl,' '/'111' dl<I"·IISIIIIOII. (.r "i~ I.,,,ri
df'lIcO du 11111 ~""lrn,'i"1 I,is wI,rtl, 

• t .\1111(1\1 nil ,h., rHUII;"" IIC,\\' Inil,f,. ill p.,jtjr"lIlIl1 nr f',llIl". 
IIl1l1 "I _I.urn '-n,lId h,I\I' "'I'U 111,\,1 •• t.\ ,/I,1t t:'·IWP.\\'\'1I uf • • 1.,,;'pti.u, .. lh.I' \'.!~ l'U!I,~J"d ',.t Il,.I.I\I:I~: "'1"1 

'f'hn' r(l~lld hn,'" 1'1 •. ,d liMI Ill. ~ .f .. 1 'i',t ~q:lJt II: II: •• , hrl\rl 
we-"'Ii, .. 1.1\I'f\ "tuII! ,ltf" ",'r,' :,,1111 I th.I' Ilw\' """11".1 lilt' 1;,. 

'. . 
!.urlll:: ("1.\"'" ,Iud r',u!.I II." !." .,', :',." "d •• IIU 111,1I1~:I'C d", 
,\It"I ... ,Iall' ,.1 "'I'ld., • tlt.ll, ""I,"'~' to" ,I'. ",,',"-1", lb· l.r.\I·l· 
III, "(',,' Ur'lllll",""" \,liIW '111.11 1111 It· ~,(.", \111'1, ,.'."':01:.·.·' 
1,"1\\1'1'11111,'111 lIl"IIII,' 1:::.'1'1,.':,\ 1I,.lI III',' ,",.,.1.1 IH.t 111'1 . .,;1,. _I'I.j 
I .. t',.IIo' 1111" I",'clpl(· th.· .. ", I,' ;HI .,,·.· .. "·','111·.) I" , ,'j ,,!:.,,~ 
'1'1 .. ,11111'\ ",',.. In·,III'.1 \~,.q ,1,/(>\" " hi 1,\" ".th '/., , "11'.1"", 
Aud t·, Jallio� .11111 twrUIIIIII.;1I' 1"1':"' ,1\ • 11,.11 ,I • "tI. I'" d \\., .. 
u .. ,·oI, ,tI.d 0\'·,.. .. '·,·,. I.I.Il·,tI up I d"'III',1 "p I.", ,,, .. d,,'\ \\IIIt',1 

lint \\!lIl ",thullt it. 'l'h.\lllu"f "'lot,IIIlI'I.- "e' l"""',j 1):.,1 II" ," 
\\t'r~ ""111, ... 111'11 . 

. \JI tlw",· ;1,"1 '111111", "U'II~f" ;,\\,111.,,1 III". Tltr pr;1 I" I ,.1 (If 
Il..\t"l.l' ""U w:u..-U.,· ",rnnt:. Tuell f\lUI:HU;~~ II UJrh,'h~ lh('l.f 



70 IIIUr:C:TIU!'CI A!U w r.",", 
lIut, infi.1f tlao .,LJ~cl']r. th., /l1t.!t doew 

alul'/a.,hllll;:: "'/,/:/ j, /I" 1""0/1 
" II .\I'! thU ,\lo,..d.a/II 1,3.1 .13\'(,.-11131 

, 
nnetuln 

,ollle uf 
Ill!!," ... ( re lh'nJ In j,I' I,w,.'· owl '''/111! of t!.vll. /tou/{1.t 

"ilia hl~ lIl'ml',.. MI"t liI~t 1m ,'XllIul'!c ,. d"n>ll" 1111 tlle 
• 1'O'lIt ~ 

Trow i :\!Jr~Jntrl 1.1.1 ."1\'3111" all,1 .',Hle "rlh<'JIl 
""f~rl'~ '11O:lllht.' .\ud til} l1 f· .. :;'·""". t~\J("" at., t:.at the 

" 
.I",'c·tr.sd·· -~Il" l. !till 't; 1,( lJ J~ ill;.! ~n.j ftul:w;.! lJi~'·.·I, 

i., \'('n' ,,1!'J\\lld~, lHJ!>;U;":-t ~ ~I." 1ntl.\' Luy 101:0, "~J' . . , 
If 'l" . .)O:.!f.it' jl(f/\\5 ru:~' ttllll;; tt ptV\f4 \1O:J:'I f ant! lLeu 

!ivl,\ Ila'lII ~. ~:~\'l.~ at 1':""'''''.'' u"I'ltI'JI', I~!i"'r .\lJra· 
tn:n fJr :lutil,.'r/.\y: T/w :':<.1'0'.1 I/:\tlPu"I, '" Ih a ~Je\'(.·· 
traft.: f t l1ud ~ It:.'l \ dJ' ,id· r t, <If) : !"5.:1' .' ·trs ,:'- r, !1 fi~ll/ll" \ t'" 
taoh!I',,, an· .\iJraLlw'" ~ IJl:I!r':~. --n Zi!k'llJ.:' UI tJft: ttl"J II 

or lh~lr father ~ \"enl\' ;\l}f1'l'-lH.! t~!j~""'&f"lt:r rl,~,.:d~ l/) 
• 

lie I'JlJhd afl'-r. 
til,,! .1~rrl}"H'''''' ,frrf1t1J, tn" ··J.,..JI!;,:/,l:' '--.\", : tl.u.J 

&l"':b..'t t1,(' fa;J'~\/nlh\:jl~ 1:~\·"1 t)l.i:lr "'de .... J~cl·L, 
• • 

If 11u;:!t\~.~ tl{;!, tJ4).!!:~t 1.1·. \\").:t:\ ~;.t·.f'l'" l!~':\ IUUl!t 
• • 

hl\"'! bN'1.I ~ :\I),J J,).,·';H/. It .. ·• .. :n". L)~,'~~'~ ",11 t!lf! P'~')"' 

pleof E;:~'plll!' ,,,,In.:t.~lt .. (.,:- Phl:J.JJII. .\~i th •. " P,tUf,ll! 
or t~'1t p'Ji'~J~tJ"h "!:'Hl~fy t,;:tt~rf: }jJ~ I !.}")1!;!t.t' I't·f\"1.:lt:"i'! 

\\'1.1\ & pl'fI\.'I:I)U ~ \\'L~l ,\ ;:''': , .. f .:.\,,~ It,,1 ~ 

n"lt. to b .. · ,.f~rHilH ;-,-.J',';"'(l};tllJl·! tf'ry'IJn!' lr(rt ""t 

" 
, \,. - . .. ;n,.r_fun ~Idr's. "r~· .. til" I'f .. ~! 1~ J,IlL:l. 

1. '}'h.,.;,. ,tn·itu.]'. II It'1ilft·rt~ il I,} i~ t},; ~~r:.'ilud, f'Jf 
, ,. " r I' . 8.a:"!J, t.r!.f tl ,.-,) • .:.~,·ftH! r.' t:.!.,r'J!tI. ':"i'r,t(J!1 :.trn· 

~.j.h aa J :ru'!<' .Jr(' U .. t J V.r:.~ t!#i.!}.~!'.:.:', 
if,fI. 1"1 

(jr ... i ram ... f.~rUl ~!; \'~U;!r-.&J,H('_ • He' t",·.a.:.~ '~JI H.~,f"ot. "c.-t 
l~Jf)llf"l<.t ' ... n f~! "tH.(t.(.~ ~~~.i ..... -.lr 1.~"·-1 "LI'! f/:..r f.Pj..ttUlt,;.ll .\",.d 
"be I .. ~td t.fc .. .J::M \it (o:i.tIi ~, (I! 1::::., .... 1 '" j~h ~ u::r;t.1~' ~~t;.o,~ •• G'~ 
tIIIltia 1r0 O'Jt-.u .. u.l... .. t l'ltn .. .ltd ttlll,' ;:N.Jf 'trnl· ... r.~"t .:: ... J ttdC 
1t~'fI.'.Il,..;W--.O'ttl('"'W·,fI· I~t .. An -;,:1 
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'Iltl,. Ono riel i. ol~ ... i.il·f~. .:lt~l'>t c,r /)'l/jS'<:II~, /Jlle 

IIf dH'W, l.-a .• IV1W~tll lit ru"'r .,' h.i I. ... u .... ~,;,I 1"011' 

1''.·CIIV'l h~ir I.) "i~ P",!I>elty. • Bd,":'!,' .~,~ .\l"r31,~m, 
ttl .. 'Ufo thou h:Ul n"("u IJ() ":f'~"~. 6fJ.I JII. (JtJI'J b/,ru III Ill;, 
11011, ... '"11111'" hl·it.' \\,11" tIl., 1.'·(I,t! lIf nil ,\/Il'.rwbr, 
~hl" 1/.41 wu (of Ih~1 (fJu!d I .... !.,:" If) I,i~ rn"'tf~r'H (.' 
lall!! /1,,1, 

'J. II "In",,1 ~, I'rttr/tII.~"1 /I'f ..,f l''''~''t of .. JI,mJ •• ,,,,·¥ 
"",11,1, ,rc" II" ,.rl,jlwl, 01 ./<11''', III ord~r In dr, It, , 

II m-}" II .... IWWII, i I ) 'J'I.KII ... I"~ :d t/,., III ~~ I'/I.P<:II,.
b,' the lUllUf: (('IHHfl, IU1f!t,", t1.f! .wilfUl: ll!,P,I'~(lt(~ ('(j'ltrol, , 
an,1 ',If) tt~.· "'''II~ fj.ll ~:rlil \\ I!h t.!,. 1!(.~k, :lu,11/ I 'rJ ... I~; 

'!'Ii'll 'J'~ ),dd UJI'IU:II \! Ji tl;t:d,t.(~n lIi,tJH;ut tl~f Jf r,()u .. 

,. .. ut; litH! ':1;, T:nlt in /"~J Cl,fn:t jw !It:th! l.rA t~." l)'Wn 
rt"11KI:uubJ.~,. :..ntl M !.: .. Q" n d~,"I'!,J tl'lll. .\nd iH old"f 

to ~ho\1' .Ut!n·. :uJti tn cle!.( UjJ (J!!~I~ r ,;,t!kttj(:~ In dw 
'1 1 ,.,. 

r.~ltl, It ''''11 .If; :1' 1.'·u':1ry t/.l al'''V'1 rt.,f: ~·, .. (.\.~,h~~lllJ~·a· 
tlfJOto-·-luul til d!, It L)' II..\JL~r f·,u:t.'4 :'..Hd :St,·t L~' cilt I1ln)' 

conJ(·,:tun··, It ,1;.>01:<1 /":r" 1)(. born" ill rtllllol \ll~t 

.. \Lr.l!utn had G'JJte a r,~Jln'}('r I,f t:,f";"~ !".'l\UJt.oI • H,!,.', 
J. \\', =' c\'in elY .~, • ~"_'(:It~ r. r ~1;f' r I,:hl'! t'lll' ;..111 rl;~, bb: • 
.A'br:&ha.Hl DUt! Jt,b! l'lpi.l-f e.r t~j ~.1\' b,'!'l ~ .. r;'l ... ,!::t~ .. lIt' 
u)f!tn b"'IQlJ~:ng 1'J tlH'lr h,J\i .... rF·;'!": 
thO' (}11e'lt\1t')U8, 

:\ , .. \t;. 

• 

.\brah.UJ·~ '" n >J,\' J. I '., 
"\",, •..• (., "I , -Ill ., .... . . ..... 

3HtlC (t'~r( rJuy !ft)tc;,;U: \\"1 :I~ t:,"lf ~.!ll "" e.~:d t"in'~~ 

:u ,,"("il ... l}H:ll .f.'n .C'~ ol,:.q:d,'-., 'J! t!1('.( ~\.tnr/~ IIlf·rdy? 

In oU:'!r 1'I'1':'!"f11!, Wt:11! tb,:\" ~~a,t"~ (:r I.'rt '.! ,.,-n::":I'_":-, 

I;-'t 1U h~\f~ l.hp, true fllt'~r.,r.;:. ~u:,~ta.~;t~~·:~i 
ane ll<,1 r.ooyclure. 

• ! . c" ... \ ~ 

'.l. r~r trlalm di,/ .. J!)M}.'J~.1 ~t .. y IAn:1.~ U.~ 1:;'<, I'I:J 
the'n~ohf"~;' If !of) tilt';r t!(-nI.1U':'! "~;o. ::r.t In'''''l: ~.::., 
ry. Hid AbraL3tn b'J)' l..~eflJ f..,. e<':~.f: I./t,;a-r ~!~\ t !"_':~" r:' 

• 
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1M he buy th('rn of ki,lnnpp'm i And ir ItO, laOll' i, h!) 
\.0 ,:acdl'" Ihl! tharg'l ',f lr~'I/Ij( on IlCC~~'Qr1 to tI.ll Kin 
(If lIlan'IIc·olin!,'. 1,"1 u. IInp. till! jmb ill 11m CU'I,· 

:.J. ,,·,.'rt rii./.lb""/"'III ~rill;""lIy "1",,;,, ',u "rrl/l.', 
-in (;Illiun or "aflll i '1'1"'1 art! 'r.,k,·n of (Ci • .% 

0" 

Jii. Si' IU "'Jula, .'Ilidl h., mnd Hsruh had '~',U('11 ill Jill.-
nn: , . 

-I. /" ~,,'f",f ~~r' ,I.'y 1l."I,") III II,.: .~n,", or 
pUI\: b .... 1:' "'vc", /If I'.;!~II. C'Jllf,·rt'I,I, or {ao UI': (,rig-
i .. sl i.)' "..JIk' to ti,,: Inll' ,.:I1I."oll? If tI .... y ... ·r{·g'Jto 
I,'n III tI .. /I .. 'u",,-i. ('. If 11 •• ·y ..... ((1 I'agon, ... 1,0 hrui 
bc:cn c'JI,,·,·rt~d \.0 I"~ 1f'I': r...tl;(illli lIy Alrraham. lind 
from rellg'OIu, 1.1 ... dl .. oll,':r n,,,,i,l,,ratjon~ folluwr.d 
hllli from J /amI! III (·aMall. \lr~f' 11 If <:0\'\' II) .t't! in -
wl'''1 ":'UI! tIl<',. ...... ". b',.n;:h:. \\' ilo\ 11.'111 j. racl i 
\\'erc tl,':y nut [>eN'ln. I MhQ k"l'llhe way .,(U,e /;:Jld 

• nt'''. 1"'a1rt'J,.J f ',(lthr-n r;{ (H.il~.J iN hn '.li;t'~f·tU'_"l 'Iq .\{,iof'lti 

~laH·')': '"H'n~''' IJot.l,luht:-d, "",n. Ii' ,rf~." \..I ... tl .... "" ... It)llfU''Y, 
.IIlH1 .. .Jf~"'''· ,,,,Ii Ut 11i00i1 .\l!,.b.u, t ... .of)t'LII! .... '" "f u .... u .• I.· .. ll!'fI 
or .I.,,,hul,t,...,.; _,b') ti~v tD,ut O!J U ... Idt'ltrrr fI( t .. II~ t ... I.,"". 
f"d 'IIII,H)I',ofJt fH')I{)(, \\'co r;'Utl wJ\, t~ ... ,. uuu~, fJr~"llJ d ... 1.1" ..... , 
U illlt"nll.nu t ... _Jlu:hl W\th C7)t'ttH"Y:' 1,. y :a ,r.r,-,. rlf:'f' h' cAhrr IJ:)I.u ... . . . " i.a M'ltt~lu'~ "IIIIl~!" 11 ,. t"J:;,I"li.of 4J, !xJt I.)" r ... lt'l("nrr tf) I ~ I~"(" 
';'ct" pU",Ot tU<-w. 'OO'.JI .t ...... · rq,ux ••• "t.lf"1J Ihry f'tAnltM:'J)rft 
"'nK l..N"'f"'t.,t, ..". A' If .. bo'd. rC!"'1;,1t,Jto Jt;:.rt'~ltlt IZI rwnb a:.rJ 
tl"t ..... 'M', t ... n .. j,."" t.!J\r~,~II· t.AU~.H .. &I it'. \t'.",lht\, ~'O 
1("" .,.h l,..>fO'IQ tr.of ... ~ W't ••• ,\ 1,., .. Lit flJ b.-It" .. ·'f 11 .. at ~t1J. tbe in'w. ",lw,,, "UHC.f"Qtl._ .1,.k-ott tlv !,i,'W1 n/ 
r;(..J,CI.IIDlUf"ty,..., huur,(' .. , Ib thr. (.n.J (.If "f.'UlU~, be mu.t I.!""o 
iDH-tk"ri .. , ... ( am,pjRl!.1f ,.ap;u,1 tD Isft:,.oo'.d ."!a"M. \\'~ M,· Jill. 
at ~)fj~ (nltr. b,r ... fHae tblt"l'" bob·b('o(j a.n-i ~rt.d"""D arl, •• ,00Jnar 
1tIot!'D. t.JlO11. It, f.e. tr"'J'ot:' C)I.I(' • .J,nt ... " tdl. the' dwkfn~ i.c. Ibt ~,!".. 
iI.d • ..,.t)')<lJ!. t.- n6l! ~u'nJ tho;.u~uvh Qf .J........ It 1m."" u. 
N!:Jllwr '0 \blUk q( h .. itnJlltttktlf"t" 10 In\!o%, bn own hi ... • CIotS 
dat r;/ 11).\ tlr'"Jhf ... l :,., ... h, .11,fJfJt ..urh .hou", Q{ ,1;a'C'" ia a 
aUabKt:' ft"'ll1((~. t,IJ1I""'1»01...,t !l~' t.fJ '".&by ruotr. .wf ... 11111"'(0 (lit.." •• 

• , ti,'., .... W'", U'" "J u.rDt ,..{ ,~* ltoo.Jt,I.· ~ mu.te "II'" }A.ar! "' kf"f'J" 
iD~ tJM, .,rt<"tjll"t flfH:I ~rll!itl( I"'~ y. and IU ptM·~Ul.lbr t.belll (,r~ru 
licllw; I." <""~. ",,<I III ..... m'" tho bait -.t IxHIt vi ~ .. d"", 
.. aillat.' Suiucueo, p. 3J. 
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en d/) jlllllee ... judl",ent I? Wcro tJlIly RIll eirell'''' 
ci.e.1 in enhn th.,.,Qr? 'rlll·'Y .to 'I.,kllll"r u !Ii~ 
&nined one,' -{" .erunl.'l' I • .,""!rt.:d I.}' U"! 1I1InoI11",. ), 
WI!rt! uw.y oot &ninod ill Oil! ,t:,,"'J of ' irulru.:II:d vnl:.' 
-i. II. II dillCiph ... ill.tI1JClcrJ III U'f! 1"11~ rf!lilli'lll.i~ I( 
tbl!/I IJ'P.1 woro originally' /(,,11':/1 III lIatall' in Ibi. 
/JClltl!. wb ... ,11 it I/tO "vidence Ulftl UIC;, ,.,..illldo WII' 

1110 ,(·rnhld ... or .11\\'(" ? 'l~ 1," 
'\I:aill 5, 'lIulr t/vJ .I',,,,I.',m Ir"ll I.i~ ,trr"",,-1,. 

IV,A a U'f1!1 fU '0 ,AflU! 'I.l/llh"!! 1.1""( IInr" ~ !J,.I ho 
f01't'r ,ell onc o( UJl'/11 f VI,I I.e " Hr I1QI: "If/) "( Ih ... ", ; 
\\'/WII 0"" or thl!lII WIlJj 11111,.:, ilUl'lJ'J,,,,\ III I.er lUi" 
1ft"' •• IId hI? n"l funllOli h':1 .. ,III ,t.,..:~J ,1/1.1 a I..,ul,! ,,/ 
,Ulr,,' Illd tllt'n ~:\"! I,~, I.er fl':' ,.1',111 ? tin I'" IIf:r 
"'!I (, ... "dl)/II I,) Ill"H.II IW/! It >I,,,t.l,) II., ""II (." the 
.1; \ c i( wlldl p"III.IIIII~ 1'\ W~I" in V',;:Il', llOW 'a.'I~)' •. 

A gain, ' rtJlnirv .-nruJvJtIl·' dtlll""/ i~ (I rrcJlIll' m~ I.b. 
\\'h.m tlm:o 1,,:.(.:1, t:"JUJlO II) )iI. I'~'jl, >I /01. rail \I) 

tJJ" wnl,dool to l<e/r.lJfn', ti.ern ill; A/'I./""II'1f ",,,,", 
(JIll! ,,( /,i1 1111111':")110 .I.\',~,? \\'I.u ;J((!r~J",~d I'J fo:lt:/i 
water, !J'3t UIO::Y mi;!ht W!1I'!1 tJ..,1I fe.:t ~IOIl T'!.t Ilfld.~( 
the 11('1);' \\'1.,) .31<1 'I "Ill (~t~h 3 111"'.") 'J( b,,'.d 
and CtJIIIIi,rt Y'! ),1)'11 /W3rt.; IIn"l tI.al Y,JII ./u:1 I''''' 
on'? \\'/ao' b •• t"n~" int·, ti." (.:1It III,W S:1I11It, lind 
.'(I,d, ~rd,e r<::t>ly "uirI.Jy (hI"" IIII:I1>UI,," ,,( lilJ~ rueal, 
I.n,'~d II, and 1U1k,! r:~k.'. "1"10 tll'.I,,:art), .? \\'hl) ,J"J 
Ihr. kll.:.din:; alld tll,: c'>"LW!!--Su'lh ',r IlI.'r .IHO::.: 
\\')10 'r.ln UIIIO tJII! h"rtl and (.'t<:l,'.',J " calf 3nd ~~I<' Jt 
'111(1) 1 ynung rnln I.) ,Ir"" It': \\'1.,,' t.".k blllt':r IIlId 

tnltk "nd tJ.(! t::,.lf whieh h~ hsd d'f·~~j·d 3U,] ,.4, t at l,,~ .. 
(')TP. UIP. 1,llo::.tJf and wtlXMII.y I"'~m uno" r til,! tr"1! .. /"Ie: 
tile), dall'st '? W!JQ but ,\ b/.ham awl S4all ,n If! 
tile chi!:f ICtmll in thit wbole mattrr;' Who t..:lldc 

I. 



, 

'ra 
thl'III, In'rn tho 11'11 ill! I'll RIIlI tho Cll(lll~ 011 thn occllftillll ? 
'I'ruly it IlIlIMt 1111\'1' bU'!1I rnllll'r R 11111'1'1 Rilfht tl) thl' 
nll/:.·I. II) ••• " thll III11HI"r nlUlllliMtrn". uf Ihl)IIKllllcI~ (II' 
.Invr. Rclilll( Ihl' pnn IIfl,,, .. 'I~ RlUllYllill'r'! AIIIIIIIl'II 
IYhnt fIIru "pMt it IIIUO\ hlll'l! 1""'11 tu Ihll .Inl"·., In Kill' 
ill II'llIIt Ihll' .tylo 1III'ir 1I11101l'r nlHl lIIi.lru,. Ililllll' 1111' 
bI\Kiull.~! "I'ho 1111I'~liuu n'lurlid Ihl'", .1.11'. :\hrnIIlIlU'" 
IwnllllC!nt of hiN .crl'llIll~ .huIY tlent Iholr. 11'11" tho ~\)r
I'itlUlo of .11I\',,8? 

It i. 1111'11 n I'lniu CnMU (I). tllllt Abrnhnllltl KI'fI'nul,. 
II'I'W lIul i\lIl1lricnll .I"v.·", nllll (!J), IllIIt it rnnllht b.., 
prlll'l·.1 Ihnt Ihnir .'·n-illlll .. "lUI, in 1111)' prullI'r ."11'11. 
Ih,) .un'illlcli' "I' .lnl"'M, 'I'hrnwilll( """ll'nll"'Hlj.·.!tllr'· 
111111 nil rt'II~Ullillg I'rolll Ih,' 1I11·r." .1,,·lIilll~ nll<l ""111111 or 
II", lI'orcl • hUII/:hl: 1111,1 "I"'r" I I •• h, i. tho ."Iitar)' tiu'l, 
which I'r"I'III .·illwr IhRI h ... 1 ... 1,1 IhvlII roM prupI·rly. "r 
wilhout IIII'ir '-OIlN"III. nr ill th,· rX'lfI'iH" "I' ,h~Cfl'li"lI
nr)' I'''WI'r illtl .. , ,~n.t·? I RNk IIltt wlcut clIlljl!chlrl' 11111)' 
.10 ill Ih .. (II .. •• bill wh"fI' i. II", I"!!I" "I' fn"11I whi"h 
I'fm'oo :\brllllllllll" hili'" 1 .... ·lll·ltlll'r II .Inn. trlul"r or n 
.1"\'0 hohln? ,\wlly Ihnll with Iho 1'"." thllt II "rill on III 
hch' .lnvI'H. 1111,1 thnt tl .. 'r,·Ii're lillY 1111111111111' huhl 111<'111, - . 
"h"11 "0 ,I'·"rn. it lI"cl'~ollry, '\lI'lIy lI'ilh Ihi_prlu·tic .. 
or """pilll( 9illN 1111 (\ 1:11111\ 1111111 II'I.i.-l. lin' lI"t I,,". jll"1 
to hid.! YOllr 0\\'11 1"'h,,"1 tlll'lII, 

Unt "n,'14 th.' nhl,'.:-tor, I n'n'lllun nloi "fltl 11111\', fll" Jf'U'.f - , , 

hnd .hl\',", '1'1,," I" ~"h"r f""t. 1111.1 \'etll l'~II'1 ,1"111' II; - . 
nn,l ,,"lint I'" tJllln', (inti .·"l'n,,, ... 1y flllu\\'('clu--li1l1!t "ho\\' ~ 
illl: b'·~'''I1.1 '''"1m,,', tlollt ,II ~Olll" c~~.·s _Inl"'ry i. jll.ti
till" h'.' 

In r('"I""'1 tn thi. [ \Tnlll,1 on)' I, J,II·i,.1o urI'i/llti, Irll8 
flol .. lm,ri,tIIl . .,rl'ill,,/r, TIll' tll'lI lin' IIltfOrly 1111101;.· 

0110 Ii,," iq lit-do,,"', In tl .. • f "'''.'1111111'" ,,/' 110,· Illllt,',l 
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SllIloN it 1M Ihll. "ritteu. • No JlorMnll huhl til Murviell 
or Illbur ill OIlU ltolo. IIl1dur tho I"w" IhNt'ut; '· .. cnpillg 
ililu Illlulhur •• hl1l1, ill CUllllf'llIuncu of lilly lillY \lr rl'l:lI' 
Inlinll tlll1rolll, bl' ,Ii.chllrl/",I frulll HIICh HI~f\'icu IIr luhur; 
but ,IIIIII/,t dcli"trCIIIII' UII 11m clnilll .. I" thl' pllrty lu 
Wlllllll HIICh Illbur ur Morvlcu lIIt\y hu ,\til'.' III thu JUlY

ish 11I1Y·huok il i~ wriltoll IhllH, ''I'hllil "wllllu/ ,1t!Ii\'cr 
IIlIlu hi .. 1II11',ll'r Iho M(lf\'/llIllhnt i~ "HCUIIUd fmlll hiH 
IIIft81l1r 11111.) Ihuu. lIu Khnll .111','11 \l'ilh thOI', 0\'1'11 

"'''linK YUII, ill Ulllt pineo WIIII'II III: KII \1,1, '''''''"1: I!II 
II!II': ur Tllr un'u, II'hnro it 1.11\10:'1'11 1I1~1 1II':S'I'j 
dlUu .hllit lI/1t ul.pr.· .. ft him.' (lIcul, Hili, IIi,)" lIu\l' 
ullliko linch olhl'r! «llh,!r till~l" tn 1111' MIIIIIII l'urll(llIO 
lIIiltht bo 11I1.lIICC.1. 'I'11I'~u 1,,'(1 uno "1,eciu:Jy ill 1'111111. 

(I). Ihn MI'f\'I!tttll' .. 1':\ Inrj,(" I'r"I'IIrlillll "I' «':ulnllllil'" 
\V/I~l\Ioroly tlll'l'nyllll'lIt lit' Inlolllll; (I I\III~".I.\, \/1,) 
nUll (:1). "fllt'llr''''III'''UI ,'111111',',1 Ih",,' w/I".,' lIon'illlolll 
":vi JlC .... IlI1I1IIf1 ill,tallt r"le/l~,·,(I'::>(",I, ;""i, \!I;, ~i,)' 

• C.","'rl'IU"· (t(·I)I'I.t I\lhl nil ",!In (",,1111+'1 h,',1f tn IIn\'I' II ,'ol"reoct 
anl\n' rvmt' 1 ... ~I\\'l'f;'n tlit! "inll .1u.lll"'lr nll!J,hh',' \\lIulti do \H'II 
tu ,,·jul,h,. I'0".n..:e f'I~I"t'UII,\', 

• 

t Mr,l·rntol1. (I.f,n,"l11 J'I', II!, 1::1.1 ,111111 \11111\ up 111\ \1"'\' n( 
J"wish 'l,,,,jludo---' Tiu, rlUtJ Ih"1l \I,\llth, IInl\ ·-h,,\(,III,.", !.,"'U 

reo.lure,.111I ,1n\'t'r\', 111111 fu, 111,111\ \r,lf'" I",I.II""'II,!, III ,h.,. ("Uri. 
diti,,", :l.Iul ('o,nl',:I1 .... , I', "'n'n \,,'/11111111 \\"10:1''', t •••• 1 Iu',utl ,I,,·j, 
J:.ClIUI". bUlt 1 .. ·11,..",.111111111, '" 10:1' III, III'" I.,w tn tlu' "dlllt'I',·tl
lilt' \HUn ;\llc'r"'Rlllc. ciod "'IIIIII,II'd IIH'III /11;1\111 nu,1 ",(,till nf 
Ihrir hllIl11r.c:u. AI1II dl;t,':C'11 IIit'ill ,'ut III Ilt'nl thl'" Wllh 1I1hrr •. 
rut ("',IRill cr'II"", 1I"\\I1\'I'r, illl.J III 'Illilt' ("Ihl'" hit .I,·ht, p.''''I'1I1 
1111.:11\ "" 1 .. 1.1 dllli tlt'l,t ", 'C'I\'U"". hilI 110,,,, \\I'h' tn 1'4' 1I11,oIl' In 
.rt\ r IIUlru ,lua ... " "t:nrl 

:--;""I'r. "r ("rllI'l tl\'''I;'' t:.\", ;,I,,·rt\, III un\' tllll", '1'111' "''''1\1111'; 
ur II 1""."" ur IIpltlill~ 'Uf h III 111'11I1'~I:r, ""'III'tlIH,hr.1 \\ 1111 ,"',llh, 
TIw",' Il\~"I1I11"nr ltIi~hl t't' 111'101 III }tolld".::" ~ 1111", 111 IIlf' II"",, 
uI"l:r, uf \"h', \\'llul,1 I'r""c'nl mlll'l! t,loud",llI'd, ,,",1 till'\' ,\I',,' 
nU,,\,,·,lln Iluy fir Ibn nfttiou, uhillit Ihl'lIt. l,t" III I.uth III 1111 '" 
tn.r.M, IllI'" lUll" r .. ",/i,,,, Ih('rn .. ,h c~" In "111"1," Ih,lt "oul,1 'I'U' ,UIU',. 
I'JlIl.tr~·1 ,:lIIhraro Iii" lrue , ... liRI(III, luul r(,(,(·j, c tlfrUltu","'Uln-
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flut thoro nro otlll'f poinl~ of diMlimilnrity. 11101'0 1m
Jl0rtnlll Ihllll Ihl'MI', IlIlIr.!"f to IIInko Iho lifo CIUII,'" 
punlh'l lit oil, ~II 1111\1 Ihu OM .hnll jU"t:ty thc othor, 
Ilw toliOl\'ill1: \Jlill!:," 1111101 Ill' MhOl\'1I : 

J, 'j'h"l ""f I:lt\'Nlllllell1 i. II 'I'heocrn~y, nnd Ihllt 
(;nll tlll'retbrl' aC\Jl D~ our ci\'il Inl\'l{iver Illl.! chiofmng-
• Isttnte, 

~, 'I'hat "0 nro hi. ch""1'1I 1'001'111, 
:I, '1'11:11 lh" .1111'1'" nrl' (t 1"'''1'1" .. hn 1111\'0 Iii/eli IIJI 

tllll IIIIJ3Nllrl' .. r llwir illi'l"il>" 111111 nro "1!UlImC!).! by Je
hU\'lIh t.., ,:olldi~1l IIlItI MUllllllllfY !'lIlIi.lunen\. 

·1, '1'IIIIt Ihal !,lIl1iolllllenl iM ilivullllllllry IlCflIonlll Il1r

\'itut!", 
5, Th"t we lifO IIppoilltl:oI by Got! lUI hi. execution

er. : nnd 
Il, TIm! We h:\\'f~ II ~I'ccilll U'nrrBllt, IIl'plicablu to 

1)li. "pocial CIlN(" 

UIIIII Ihe." p"illl~ lire mild!! nul, il cnnnni bo m!tde 
out Ihnt Ilu.'rtJ 1< 1111)' \,~raIl<'i wltl1lf!\· ... r !."IWI",'II Jo'n~h 
DII,I :\maric311 M"r\·l\ut!". jo'.,r Ihe e\'i,h'lIclJ i. (ullllilol 
df~ci,i\"', ill Ih.; I:"'" "flh" Jell"" tllnt IllI'ir gU\'crllmtont 
WIU l! 'J'IICI>crQ('Y, (indl1etill!: "" 11"'ir eil'll rull'r; thllt 
tilt.')' 'feTl' hi~ dlO';l'lIl'col'le; IIr~1 Ilw Cnllnanit('~ "'~ro 
nil III"llltrolis anti I!'Ullty 1"'01'10', ",110 1r",1 tilled up tho 
IIICtU4Urc of tll('lr illi,ttlit)', Ulltl "'I'rt! ~'~1I11'IIC,'d by J.,
IItJl'alr 10 "IIIUm"ry 1I1I1Il"llIIlI'lIt; Ilrat Ihnt l'ulli~llIlIcllt 
"Il~, al llrc fir"I, cOlllplt-h' nil,] IIltcr Ilt'.lrncti"lI (/Icu!. 
"Ii.,) hut ,~"" "n"rll nrtis, III rC!.l'l.'ct 10 K{)!lIIJ of 
them, cOlUlllulctltu pl'Tsolial UII,I Iributary sl'n'itutllJ, lit 

til,. I,,""n "r Iht' f"n\ en!HII , :md whrn lhr\' chef liIil, tlK"- ""NO 10 
l~ ro('o;lIi.,.·" d" IIr("(I"(.'II, l104t 1hl' law 1::3\0 tJu'rn (f .... ,lum III .iJl: 
"Cft".' 1:, "rl' Ill"". in "i.,", u( lin •. ('lUI "C" ", "D('4,) th41 Juw •• " . .' . 
nUl! ..lwcncnh ICllIlUtlo ara \"Or)' dtJIc,,,,,llbIOl!" 
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the! ,Ii.eft·lion, 1II1I1"r 'UIIIO fc.trit~lion~, "I' tho Jer", 
(Jo~h, i,~. !H, '.l7, :l ehron. "iii, 7, ~,) tJ,bt tho Jow. 
t/aoroli,ro 1I'0ro IIl'1'0hlto,1 M {iod', ()A;Cculi()/Jcr~, lind 
ar-Iud ulI,l~r Iflu !lulhorily of /I 'l,ocull ,,/Unlit, awlica. 
blo tI, tJlI! ftl'rl:il1l CUll. 

NolV wholl 11011 1111'1 CIIII lIu nllI,lo oul ill n'Hpcc& &0 
A'",,,i':IIII, or to noy ol/Illf H'lrl'lll/,l", IImll 111111 1I0t till 
t/'l'lIl11ny it dnilll killllrcd with JIIII';.I" 1111,1 justify it· 
.,Mtlwrd,y.· 

• Unu rtap hM~lIv irrlt':':;.o • _nntl' in'nfl~nlOlu ur nncrnciouJ 
tnak. Ihall (ut II IU~" Ifl " Ilind n' r",CH'"Ut, II) .... , "hollt ull'Ark· 
;u" (0' '''1.'"1.,,1\"111' in 11""'lIrt~ of "I.u.·,),. \ .... , Ihu/'ll' .uu&cthi .. , 
mutu IfIrlJlJ,.:,UuUt UIII' ulI:;r •• raJtn tlill j It I Ii,n I, ,.,(, •• ." .. , (ut the' 
l,r .. "·('I;ou ur,urh n "",1 .. ,". 1,1 ,h,. ,,"cud oflhul 0.111 • lilt i. liCht 
anillun', ')',.. lh._ 1111, IH"'U .Jemt'. :--1""'1\', "t' tUn rt'ulIIJ(led. 
w .... under (','n.II'1 ("1111("1,011', fW"Uldhd :IIIIUII:: th.· J ... "", J 
ntfllill tlu' (i\"I, Bill", h,'1 fit 1'1.\1' \n ,'\ .. f'l,tlOIl ill UII,' nut' hI .... ~·,H"'.,II.,*. '''IIUlr~" h. I .... 'tlll'IUllWd 1,\, Ihe •• lllll' aUlbutl'" 
~ "I' • 11t .. 1 ".1\(' ,,,,, I."" ,l,t'II, '" tliit III'l .. ur·l~ il ".n .,.. 'I(' ,)(,f· 

Inu'I'JU lu rrlo1L ... I",.t·, \l.U ('11'''',,1,'' 1:11111,'" Iu Ih.· 1I"lItbt-a. 
,olln,1 nhntU ,lIfO'd, Nun. Sit. 1"IIU , .... ulln'. th,'ro w-rte odwr 
,)('tIUIHIUII'I. n .. t., f'HrfIlU.ltld~. It' ''':''If'IIO'' In 1111''''' JI,·.uhrn 11.
llUln. :,\" Ullt' ").0 "' .. ,,1. III" Bd.le 1,," .Juu"I, Ih.11 th .... (' U.lolmll. 
'Mt"rr dln'c.'u .,ul ,.(th"j( II"" 1.lud. h~ till! JtJ"4:uwnt n( (;0<1 (or 
,hrlt 111""111,"; ,h.u IJII' IIIIH' dlHtI'li fut ,iau '" a. \\ Jj{'n ',ht'I' 
i:JuJu'I" "'ts ,ul!.· i1illlf Iltlll th.· "'''lI'ld", ""'" Illr f"ull1l11i"innrd 
"u"('ul~Jr~ of 1111 .. fi.:tlh'flth ,t"u:.:",UU'I"'. ;-\IJ\\. tht' l ..... fmU.WII 10 
fl~'" h.llld·turu H' Il,,'w II00t,.II1_ hUlur.1 •• 1''''1,,( I'IU ,.1IUr ',",wrn 
I" rC'lttf,.,,,on. II \'1:U 11.111 ,,' IL'·II.I!,rll"Ut,f 1'1":.;1111'111.111 "lii(b 
tflr J,,", .. h 1~"ul.I,· ",.,., lIlt' "..:,'ut... I "'Ii .. Ifit m. 1IIt'II, I' "0 ar. 
In 1.,11.,- th, .. d,\IIW l'I'llJil",a,a 10 if .. , J,.,'1". il'1 (·ut t,rrr,:d,·ut· 
I'II~ "iii flu!,' ala' .... 1 .. '. (Ii Ilw "I!,.., '1,,.,, p(IIMt I",'re·'!,·", 1 \\',,1 
l)w." Ullliut"';I. UII 11 ... \;"'11' J',u1r",', .. 11,1' 1:::"1 HI f'OIl'III(""\_I},O 
un'H'tll .. 1 .,Utl 1H)lllIloIllli ... 1 Ilj!'lll ,., Ih,' "UIIII:;," tn iu\';uht atilt POUlt
JU~.Ih' thr \\('aLI" ~ :'\.,\ 'U",I'. Mill tl,,'" a .... '·n1 In II- h("UI~ 
nl.lrl.·,j i'uuJ ,.,.:i\h·,t'., ";II"II:~ dll' J'It.1 10,.)1, t'l P;1(',.,-awl ,·,'ra 
11111.,11':: Ihr t·l.J""" dt"I1I~ 'l'qt,:II'UWllt, iu "M.-Ih.II, IU nil "mcal 
III ,,0'1"'11 hire" o( lW-d"C' "II tlw "t1nd'liun nr If,hut.u~· ,uhJ'''f'lwn 
aft' u·titwd. ritir ... tJfKJItt IH' •. 1",1."·1 .lUl'l b,,1111 n"h,'II ... , .... I man. 
,,'om.lII. IlIld ,..wkhlll:, Itl IIWJ 0\11".' l:\h'NlIlIlIu-cJ II\' th .. ''1'''"1" "( 
Ilw '''' 41'" ~ The lUl:unu'UI. ii" t'fO"UJ: ,~ III'Jrh: IM'''OIll., ,hu. 
b ("')1) tit" .It tlft'IIt)J'ln~ ilW"'" nit' "uth I", lha~ dtt( .. ntlrrt or 
.Ia_try, (I hI ... " II> uller Ibe ,Io."o.',onl oro CU"') ,,( a .ad 
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And noIY is it "nill lhllt thi. i. yiclclillil tllO pOIIilio" 
that ftJII\'o!aohling i~ in 1111 01110. wrong lind IIllilliltillA' 
t!aftt in 80m~ I'Il~C' it il IIot? If it bo, 1111'11 10 bo il. 
I hlll'C no "i.h tu c(llltNul lilr moro lI'urcl~. Slnl'ury, 
ur d, ath i~ ril!ht \l'llI'u (1",1 uuthnri7.(,~ 1111 iullll'tillll :a~ 11 

1"l11i~"'/)(/I1 l"r rrimr, Jlut i~ thiN I(i\'ill~ lip Iho IWJ~i. 
tioll that ftJIII'l,1wl.ti/l1i iM, ill ull 1'1\11('", lI'iclwd? l.etll'l 
IK"-'. 

r,," (lrnblllrly 1"llIIil th" pll~ili"", Ihnt IIlIIroler il ill 
III/ (lJ.rr3 l{,jdOt", Y"nd,'r lil'~ II ,!t'~d 111"/1. "" did uut 
iIil' /1 /luturnl d"llth; /lor ,lid Iw kill himol,lr, Illollllh 
Ilacro url' IlI11rk8 of \'iolallce "1'011 him. SOllac IIIII! IIIMO 

killed hilll. \'1.>11 I!xc/uiul at UliCt', he :wu» /llilrurred! 
IIUI holtl ;-doll't you 8eu tlmt hQ/IglUnll? IIr killed 
t1lo:/II"n, ill:obcdiclIC'c til " ~cnh'lIrl' IUls~'.'ol by compe· 
tllnt aut/lorit)', HI~ <I.lIIIII "lid thn llutllllriJIIl,1 puni.h. 
lDont of hi. crimI!, \\'1lS he lIlurd('re,l? \\'nri killing 
him murder? "'us tho hnll{{rn:1O 11 rulll'tli'rl'rt !liul 

hi under iu:r"'4Aoni'~It. Tb(fY InnL:r. Il,., C"1t'("f)li{)n~lh(1 mit', tUl'd 
tbe rule the o1t'cl'HuU, I..·t Ihf'1II 0U"" ,ilO'" u. tt.r! .. Milt' thvn 
rrntic nuthoril\', AUII Wl' .h,.11 ,,11o\\" ,h., flU.' for "hid,lhr\' pJrlld, 
to be.' A act"cuu( ... rf'ptlon ~ llUl, 1.llltU"IJ, ~,. II1tul rrill'" .In·," Ihe 
pri"il"I\:" or .hdtc.-rill'" tht'me,·h-," .. 1111'"'' till" ("f.\'r" .. f J"'"ub P'~~ 
cocJrnl, ~I)('('('h df,~""tl'd al 1!1l" (ilin;;ow ,\UII.:-;I"\'I'f~' ~I.·rl. 
ib~,I,.,'It ... I'1I \\'.'''"f ,''',,,, P. 1'1" I,:, .\aol", \\';".1. 
la,,", opimou i. \\u.I" ilUUlf'lhill~ nl r.,,,, '\'Iml lit.' ""me 411 
el.e.pti<WJ, bOMC\(", If mUIt" PWI"",I.v nu .,-,("culmu (If I:.'" 

I Hv 11 dr('u'C or lilt' 'I\IAI IItr:;h 1.1 f.uhr, w,,, ("oltlnlilU1h',1 10 
SII(,fltarc hi, __ un -1:IIJ.,h w.,.. c*lIIp(n'-l'r~'11 ttl ,r"y th. fuh .. I'rnl l h . 
.. h, and tht!' S.,AcI, .. •• \11(",,, ('"J.IIIICd III JlUI II) 1!t'111h '''lilt', ':1Il! to 
C"llIla~e otbru 0(1110 "iula'f1u" pl'u(lfo ",hom tl,.,," «"o')lpl,.rrd In 
'''.', and th .. ,..ti,rt "r h'H(l" mOMt autlrrli,;-iou,,' ri~I't 101111 'lSl\' 

01 --U ,uniJa.I (rUU~~, Ihou;;" \'t~ rAU ,ho"," Ult rorrr"ptUlltllli: \\4;. 
rani, •• ,nc:.iCJu,~ur autl1l'fl"', l:l~f'HC"Hl 1.nJ:'lC~ I ):\,'rl1"'!~ Thf" 
oln,y ~' .\n Addu:u lulfK' J.:U!IC~. ortila'~ll"", DIUllh \ Irnllty. 
&~, by (ir'Or.,:_ Tiwmp"lU. I' J J. • !\if t II'''. than wnn (curHr,·, 
compoliul .bo tli/t uf thc 1~.\U1J· n.acl ;.,.\hiou u( (ilMgnw, "'("t? 

pro'"UDI.' Th. ~I.eling u," 11.1.1 1I111Jcll !", IUJ:I, ').tuLrl ul 
America, , Go aud tlo likc",i.t.' 

, , 
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at 1111, Killin, II 111(111 ill lIU'h " m", j, 110/ IIIl1rdtr, 
AKQin, thu JOWl willrud IY8nt 01' c.\ll'rlllllllllilJll wilh 
tho CnIlQQllil(l8; thoy d~"troy.).llhl'ir CIIH'~, IUld 1\ u .• tu 

thoir Irlllllllild Jlut ulduluJ yOIlIl~ "like '" dt'Ulh, 'I'h,'y 
kill,,,1 tlwir thoIl8IuII1~; bllt w'~rlf tlwy ,"unlt·rer. r lIy 
no 111011118, 'J'lwy adod IIJI !llu 1IlIlllurale" U~l!Cllllulll'nt 
of II SClllt'lIUC I,a~.rd by ':OIlIPI.'Il'1I1 IIl1tlwrlt)', 1I11t1 lIul 

011 Ilwir UWII rn'I',,1I8ibilily 1111,1 ul 1IIl'Ir ()\rIl,li'cretl"'" 
Tho delllll tht,y illfliclc.1 waM lilt) IIlItllnri/.cd pUIII~ho 
011111101' crimt', It.· .. llillg 1/1(/1 118 Jllllli.'/U/lfIll jilr Ih(jr 
Crilll' 11111/ ill nbr'!irmc '0 rI)II1I'C/"'/ I/"lIw""'!1 j, IIlIt 

fII.,r,/rr, It iM tlul actlllg "" lilt! prillciplu IIf ,1"Crt,tillno 

My puwor ill Iht! ":1"'. It i~ 11111 klllllt~ """I "'Ih 
mQlico "forethought nt ()II':'~ '''''11 Ih~cr.~tl"" or cupric," 
It iH 1I0t th'!r,'fim, II "rI III pro"f "I' tl." luwlilllJt.'s, "I' 
killill~ "It'll, ill ~{)OI" '·'''''."A, ,,1111 >111'10 Ji'Tl'lhIJut:l.t 11,"1 
Ilt ~IIC" .1t.<cro:ti()lI. IIlIl \\'ur,I,1 I~ 11,,1 IlIlIrol"r, bliU oJ"t'li 
nol di~pru\'l.: tire 1>u'l!lUlI tla~t tIlllroll'r i., ill ull CU"I!~, 
\y it; kcd. 

Sn in till! prt':-Wflt ("!t.'1I,~. \'0:111('( ClliJr\' ('nt1UlUlltf:~, 
• 

tho~c 'hl'wt°Ot of ",uotl Ullcl dra U'l'r:04 IIf" ~ttl' r: nr._· Jw1d 
in in\'oluntllry l''''r\'ltodc- rt't :t pntil ... lilUf lIt ';.r tllf'.r t.III~. 
'l'hf~ tiC\'t!rrr plJ fli~llIn"fJt Ill' tlt':1 t!J. O:'!!.,'"I Hat; r pri 'IlOIIW'j 'c! 

oJ.:':tiut'!t tht·tII. h' \'IIUlJllllff'j! :., that I.' :0",' 1(1I1lt.'t t.ucJ 
dMt J .. "" tllP:r 1O:1 .... t'·(, lotC J"110\ 1111',.; 11l1th"rI:.t,tl '·"',:u· 
tiurll'r in tlll.- l·U!"('. Is rh::! IWhf,'r t.1 ."IJa\dlold,·r:' Is 
JwIding" tJWIII ju hnUIf:t;..'I" :n "7, ir a I'~I"'\ Nlrl\'dl!l!11w;.:- ~ 
I ,.ny, No. 'J'Jw l."ull1lu:n:.', II ~ trw', i"i Jw;tl III b\'Jhl· 
111:". (1111) S() ill till! otla~r ,'."" I,,' 1I,t' J.i1hl. Il<:! 1,,,:oJ· 
iug him dJtl~t ill Uhl'''i''J;~'I' t·, :--',;. h :lUdU'flt\,.I:- all I II(!(lJ 

• 
,hn'('lwhJiu;t, ill tJU' trul' ki! :I~" IIf tit.· w,-'rd, tll:1I1 wrt, .. 

killing tlll'lIJ. in "hc.li,·lw,' I .. II."t lIull"'TlI.l', IlIlIr.!O'(. 
!Jilt, not to c1isplI:C about II,' :.' \ .... ,,!~, tln<, 1," 11(0' 

say, bring~ \I~ 10 th., ~:-i'l ,,1'11.,· \\ i",:,· ':11",,1' .. 11: ,,, II ... 
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inquiry, loAtth", (;0<1 hll" tl'ft', in allY rBlt, Gllthori:tJ 
Ihe t.rtrd"t 0/ di8trttiOlwry puwtr ill Ike mailer 0./ re
dud";!, /11m I". or holding IkCln ill illl'o(ulIlll/7/.1Crt,jtwlc:1 

AIIII hcre. fellrless of cOJltnllliction, I 1I\"er thllt 110 nev
er hl1!l, anti cJlnlll'nWl tho proof. I wait to IR'O tho 
cOlI\mis~ion, eXI'cute,1 in tho court of laOlwen, nnd"ign
cd nnt! ~calct! by hCII\'cn's King, nuthoritill/: Ilny mlln 
or Sl'1 of ilion to holtl their ti!lIo\\"s ill involuntary Fer
vitudo, ad libitulII, Such n co;ulllis:!ioll \"Il~ nOHlr ex
eClltod ill thnt cOllrt or "ignc,lllllt! lIenlod by thlit Killg, 
So 1'111' frolll it. tho ~O\"Cre8t pnuishlllt'nL. 111'0 threatenod 
thosc who ~hnll prcsume to Ilrrognto 611~h power to 
thclllscin's, 

A wily then with tho pll'll tlant the ]llhlo tolernt~s or 
II1lnctinl18 ~llIvehllltling, The Biltle tllltJl'lIto it? Tho 
niblo ~lInrtion it? It iM nt uttl'r Will' w it/I it. (~uibbl(' 
a.~ much IlS you will, r,'spl'cting istllllwtllnct:! IlIld tl'xls, 
"till th(' 81,irit of the lhbl,', i~ no other thnll the spirit of 
the ,Ii\'ille luw, It i~ u 'plrit that wng"'s Will' with 1111 
in\'oluntar\' ~(!r.ittllil', \\'h~re\'l'r it l'Ollll'S, it COIllC/! 

• 
to 'I'r'!nch dl'livernnce to th~' c:\l'ti\"l~~' 'to untlo the 
ht'!1vy bur.ll'n~ lind to lo-t tilt) opprc~~,~d gil Iree.' 
\Vhl'IIl'vcr it 6hnll hllvc breathe.1 it" ~Juctlli!in:r iUllu-

• 

('nee iuto nil tllt~ lilUlily of II1nll, thl'lI tho .Iay of lIIill.,,,-
inm will hun' COIl1", ,'\'rn' \'111", Itt' brtlk,'u, \ i.,It'!I<"C be 

" , 

hear,llln mlll'tl ill tho land, nllll jubilee be proclllilllCd 
over til(' cnrth.· 

• One or til., tnO:'lt n'n,:ul...lhl" P"":'I,t:f'Iri, \\hirh I "'r('lIl,'("1 
to ha\c 'mot "jlh r,o("t·lIlh. i~ th .. lullU\\illt: 11\' ~tr. n.lIaforth. , , 
A".·ul oflh" cutuIIl/ulinn :-=llrU'I~" • Tu tilt' "lIt,,'huttl'·f!l. ~hc 
(Chri,.ti.lIlit.\,) .lIt! Iwl JiIo:l~'. J~;,bb,,". {:,II'" "I' ~/I'"r pr,·y.l,ut· .1I,.J6~ 
t,r. ,.,rb,',lr t/,rf'lIt,.";lf:: . • 10 ,h., \101\4'., ,.h., Ilit' not .It\". ~1,n·tI. 

• • 
b",·1t 'IQ"" ."d~!"' •• tlln • n .. ollttdit'llt til ,IIt'UI lholl tire \'Our mlU' 

" . 
left ac('orJinJ;' to tilt.' d.,,,h .-..... il h &;nQlt " III d\JlU~ U~ 1\'1(,,".' \\' hi I ... 
• be 1."Il- ,hi" hrr 11,,':1,\'('"'." Itn" .1i.rnthrnl1ing jnjftl("14rr llt'g'IlU tn 
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'. OBJECTIO)! 3. llut the lIlat.'t, it u .aid, u not qUAL

IFIEIl for frrrduni. Such, it i~ insititcd, is his ignorAnce 
nnd .Icgradatioll that he ill ilicapallic of takillg care of 
"illl~~If, and thorefo,ft', tlmt killdlll',;~ to him, in other 
'yord., thnt the Illw of love, EO far frolll roquiring, aliso· 
lutcly forbid~ his present' ClIIslIl'iplltioll, nlld IIhowlI tll:!t 
cOlltinuing him ill scrl'itud.: ill cxisting circumstarn:cs, 
, , 
III lIot ~III. 

Now in respect to this, it i~ in point to IIsk lit tha 
out.~ct II'Mt u mranl "9 'Jwtlifi{'l/liuII :1 What dol'S tbe 
t,bjcctur mcall Ily the 'Iullliliclltiun 01' whi .. " he ~pcl1ks, 
111111 without \thidl h.: SUPPO~("l till' "la\'CH to be uufit 
for freedom? Of 1:"lIr~e hu ,IncH not menu thnt thosa 
POIfCrH IInc! f.1cllitie~ "hich constitute O/l~' II 1I11111, arc 
('IIiCIa a'lu:tliticlltiu/I, III other wilr.ls, ho t.I"e~ not ad. 
lUit thl! principle tlmt mllu (/S ~fI .. h i~ (1"~lilict.l filr Ircc· 
dom, If ho ,Iol's, !tot him !'rouuce hill proof th!lt the 
61111'0 i~ /lot II mUll, l'r ... lse gin· uI-' hill ol~ection I1l1d bid 
tho .1'11'0 go free. 

undtlnniu,' tllfO ",'.tC"m. 1ill 3t 1eu;111, though nnl uillil tbe t,,'~It1h 
crnlurt'. it .'jU ~"tOnhruu 11" 

~O'\' "'hnl h.".' "',! h("fl' r 'n1\'o th.lt ('hri,tiunil\', Clr ,,·It:lt i. 
(ht.' .UIlIt', tilt' H,hl,. i" ;:uih.,· til' dUli"'., 1f1f','"UI,t.:' ;-lli,1111 !Iii'" I'lie 
lhin~ nUl' dll'"'' Ullutl,..r ;-11:.11 it .. pn""l'h "'''''ak f·ue lah~U:lg1l 
E 1\ lan~u;'::tl "1Ii .. h h:.1"'" tlJ(' 111" .. 1\',,,, rJ~JII tu 'Ih tllnc lIot 
'.\hl~· UfIIUUt'h"clllut 1111/ ... 1 ,·.Ifl·'"dl,' ""111"'" Itl hillt, \\1111,. ih i\Jlrll 
2'(lt'""",, u I,UI::U;'&:I' ",.'f'''", lUt' rt.'\','r"',-uUC llmt Ulul..,lIlIn(". 
uutl tlp"I!I~ liu' , .. Iwlt- 1I1.llIt'r. I'r,I\." h"ul'" C"t11l1t"S 'thu hela. 
\'I.'uh' aJl11 ,I,,,,-uthr.,UUl:': 1I"i,,, ,/0'/" (If C'm,ti,ullh'! \\'II"'IIt'O 
IllIt IrulII Ih l,r('''I"''iJ! In '\ h.11 I ... 11It.° illl1ut'IU'" IIj' Cltri~lianit,! 
4.~IIJI,t'cht.".I, ... ,,',. ill iu tttlllt .. ! ,\lId Ily \\I!:tlnru ,h,I!'OI'hlllh .. \';''' 
prt· .... ud ,_In: b~\' it" Ph't"'P'''' ~ \lid \d. ftll"uuth, ,,'n',' 111.11 i,!fiu .. 
ctlcr II IIdt'rlnlll'" n nil II \ ,', II, r, 1\\... .tll ,I" \ "!y. Ibu\c 1'''f',.~,Il~ "fo 
('uII(IIIIII1I1\· ",'IJi".:. _, 1Il)! t, 110' SI.,H·'." h nol tn l)(,., ,Ii,lurftt:d. 
~J.\\t"'.· H,,, of,c·dlt'ul'! THIlL tll,-"t.' lIe\· ... ', W.n a ~",ah.'r ab ... 
,"untl1\', ('hri"lI.tUily ti,,..,, lIut llill •. MY nn~ thill': Dnd ,Ie' analhc'r. 
IIt'r ,i,1tl1 nn,1 h.·r P'CC"("l'lJ Ult, III 1,,·rl.("1 hftrmuuy. If the! ,'ne 
(orlllli •• 11111 uuduflniucj ,'0., ..... " .. ~I' ,',)('111 th .... other. 'fbi. duublc. 
,J<o"liug Cllli ... alli,! i. Iho Chii .. i.u"," or A:.lptditnry, 
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Doe~ the objector melin, tll"n, thllt in ord~r to bo 
qualified for freodom the Illlve,lI must IlIlVe the ICIlMiinn
and intelligence of pbj'8lci~n';, or lawycr", or dh'inoa? 
This will not be "retcn'l~d, 

1}~f8/~ menn tim' IIbili/!llo,J:rmi ",,,l,m/e i8 IAt 1'(

'P,Uilt q,ur1!firnlioll 1 Uut nro thore not lomn white 
mt'n-I"l$sibly Horne \~hll IIro tho ownors .'r OVCI'!I"t'rs 
of 811l\'I'~, ",h" are d('stitutc of such IIbllity? Will hc 
thon be con~i.t.'nt IIn.1 reduco them to bond!l;'~ 1111.1 
put tbelll under ~ltll'''hoidillll' tutor~ 1111.1 gO\"'tllor~, 1111-
til ~uch limo Il8 the\' hrn'e It'lIrlled to r"ltd IIlId write? 

" 
Dntlet thll! ~~,., :\ bility to ~1\(llIrlll writc i~ th.· tc~t 
of' freedom! H",," If'fU IIIl1st tlll'\" rl'lI.i nnd write? 

• 
\ViII it nn~w('r til be IIblc 10 ~,,('lI"lIt the \~ord~.1Ir lIIust 
they I'f'lId Ihl<'lIlly? And if tlll""II~", how llul'lItJy? 
\V/Illt ill tilt. ~t!lIl.!lml of jllll::"If'nt, lin:! who i~ to b" 
jlldgo in the t'1I,-r.-t!rr ~lrll''' or his lJIa_tr r? 

nut luppU!'e nil thf'Be dimcilltil'~ s{'ttl,~,I, on "'/Illt 
principle i1 ellllll1,"il'lItic>n tn ~l' f"rwllr,(? Arc the 
5111\'". to Ito llopt in bL1n,b;:~ nno! lIot 0110 ~ct frc~.lIntil 
!luch tilllC tL~ th,'y h~\'t~ t\!I, til II Inllll, ICRmet.! to reat.! 
and write? Arc th,'y to bl' tllU8 kept ulltilll hlr~e I/Ia
jority of them 111\\,<) d,lII" ,;o? !low luge a majority? 
And who shrill bl! thl' jlldge in Ih.~ ('Me? Or8/rall thill 
be the principII! of CIlI!l.ncil'lItiulI-t!i:r.t "'uch glll\'" slmll 
be sot free Ihr lII"ml'lI( hf' ha~ !<'urIlcd til fea.1 an,1 
write? Uat wiru i5 In look et\cf hi~ illwlruclion? Hhllll 
the mutl'r tnl,,· hi~ OWII tllilC t~'r it alit! gi\'o the ~Ia\'" 
just III little tillll', IInJ n~ I;"\\, moans lluJ 0.< 8cnnty op
portunitil.'8 11M h.! 1'1f"/lHI'S? Alltl if I'f"n:hann· tho IIIU~· 
tor should pro\'c litithful in this tl'''JlC'ct nnd h:l"len the 
bWlineu of in~tnlcti(l/I, '" I III i8 tl) "ronollnel' tho ~(!II

teneo, • go free'? Will it be 1\ pl"'lIsOlit thing to till': 
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lnaRter a thillg that llc will be cngl'r to do to let 
1111'80 cmancipilted rCiluerH and .'rilo", run luooc III110llg 
hi. 811>\'c8, lIIouehlg' them, lUI their \'('ry "reAl'm'o IUU.t 
,1o, to II. IICII"tl or tIlcir wrongA, and t1&lIs killdling tIlt' 
Hpir;t or ro\'clIg", hitIul\10", MIllIOtlll'fCd, into mu.t trc
IIIPudous aclion? 110"" tIll'n i, Iho objector 1<1 I:..t his 
S101'l'8 frr.l! aner they nrc in~tru"ted;' \\' ill 100: 81utc 
tIll) • plln '? Jo'nr I alll Il • pl'lIrtklll' 111:111 nnd I wish 
th('ff'l,'rc ti'r 80me 'pI/III.' 

Hut tllerc ;! ,till InutIler dilliculty-lill'n' nrc in tIlt) 
BIIl"O Stllte .. \'llr;OllS law. by whi~h tIlO: lIIall, who b,"ch-
1'5 Il 810ve or O\'cn a free perMon "f ... ,Inr hI fI'llIl or 
writ ... is lIubjected to I pcnlllty 01 thirty ,1"lIncs, "rtllir
Iy·nine II1shl'8 fromlhc ,,'hil', or n len ,llly~, or lWcll'l' 
JJlllnth~ illlprisOlllll('I;t, & c ; all,I, in (":lH' the Looks u~,!.t 
in in.truction ,hUIlI'] LI.! pllt illto th.· hnn'!s IOf th., ~Inl ", 
Illll!' in tIll' Opillillll Ilf tho Mla,,'hol,ler, .h"lIhlllll\<· 'all 
o"id,'nl tondency tn ('xciiI' ~llIn'": &c" lit' i~ ~ubjecI,',1 
to • illlpri"omnent nC)~ Ic~s tIlKn ('110: yellr. nrul 5tll.n<lin~ 
in tho pillory, a"d whippi:lg, at the ,Ii~crcli(lll of lite 
COlirt for the fif!t om'nco: alld ,IClllh f"f lIlt. ~"':(1l1d:· 
Nuw tlte Uillicully i~ to ,liNI'(1"'~ IOf Ih,'~c l:t\\ < whil" all 
this hu,incA~ of in~lrllcti"1I i, I!."II~ "11. SIt!itr n~ I C911 

~{"', the oilj("'r1lr IIIny 1,,·,,111" I"'ntll"'(,,r<' ht' !tn, 13Ughl 
1\ ~1II!:It' .In,! to rrll.1 or \I nit·, 

Jlllt I,,'rh0l'. II,.. .. t.J'·l"'''r ,I" .. , II,,! 111"1111 thnt ,In\('~ 
IlIU,.t be "bJ,' ttl rc"ntl unt! " nt" In 'H,!t'r t~) IH' 'itla.IIJ;l.',1 

, 

.. \1,,, C 'tlil,I',. ,\PlH","\I. II I;'";' Ttl!" 1.,,\ ., "1111 .11110111' III ".'nll 
,',Irullll,L Tht"~,lhj"lnJ: t;tt'l/,. 1,,'111 A 11""'111 IHItIlI"'r 1'1' Il,,' 

1:1II.llh'IIM".r,pllhl, .. II\·,t ill :\"\\ \·I·I~. '.\ ;: ... "d'·llI.oI1I III ulll 
'.('ljl1,1Inl.IIII'I'. 1111 "hll~I' \ ,'r.I«',h ,h., l'uhiu' 111.'\ h'l -.\Ill! ,'nto,' 
t"lIhtill-'II("', fI'I"'nll~' tn •• "tlil ni, wlc·'h::.'nt lIl~n. ,'til" t, :, .. hI' 
"lnh",llrolil \f"hiUUit, '1'111'10 llltil\ IlilloIl "','''''''-I\IIIIIIJ, ,·111\'( 

Ihlll~"-' O. " fl,l f (' Ilftf"'r t.:~'dJr"'" 'I "'I''''' (',., '·rl!"'''.f' " ,/."" 111 
I";jl~' .... .,.1/ .. ",.,'1. "'If' \. 1 .lfrl.~1t 1.\ 1"\ -11'1 f 1 1 ttr en,. ('I','" t"I~"1 r" -'I"I:,r., ~rll""'" 

, 

• 

" 

" 
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for f1oeedllm-woll tllen, ".hat docs he mOlln? All 1 
wi.h is a fair understl1n,linlt or the m~ttt'r, Dor, /" 
IIlttfll ,hNt, '''"t /'y mrm'8 '!f om' ill.<lnlrlinn, thr ,',"'rll 

IIlIut br 80 'n1i~MNI~tI tlnd (l,t'(II,.,I, "n,l"t II" 'rJlIlr litrl~ 
modt 80 I'irtl/Oll' f/.f nut to oIliIIt lI"ir jr'trlitlm 1l'hm it ;11 
ptd in/o tAnr l'frp1'ng' If 10, the Nnlll!' '11I('~'i"n8 II" 

berore, or ~irllilar onos, return, \Vho i~ to hI' jllcl;:" nit 
tho qUt'8tion orabllso? \\'/10 .l.all ,1""j<1" ... hnl i. nnd 
wlllt is lJ()t 1111 abll~t! elf frt'l'dom-tll" Nlal'r <1r Ihl' nlu
tor? An<1 rurtlrl'r, 1lI\I~t Ihe .hivP he ~() Pllli~hh'lH'cl, 

&c" .. to hI' ~!'~lIm frnUl nil Clr nnly 1\ !'~rtill/ nhu ... ? 
If pllrtinl, lhnr much IIhll~C i. n parli,,1 nllll"c' "'1" t i" 
tho criterion of jUtlj!IIIPII! IIntl "hll i. to 1", jtlflg"'? Ancl 
whichpI'er he mc'snt, .. Ia .. m i. tllf' '1lfl/cllril,'I Ii'r .nuking 
\hill the cen,lition of fr(,l'<1nlll ? I)"". (:",1'. ""'r,1 /,,,,. 
nounre it the nl'c(,~"llry '11l~li'irntinn? n,W" I,i. I'rnl·. 
id"nct' d<l 8<1? Nay. i. lht'rl' n COll1lllUllily of nll'n (III 
t/a!' enrlh, BUmo of "'h"",, do IIOt, ill ~(lnll' reNl'ccti 
abulic thrir fr!'ctlnrn F 1'Iw I'c'rv l1Ia~II'I'II' .a cureRl1 

• 
to .ccuro the H11I\·". a::'lIi:l"t ,,,,, IlbUllO of frllcdom-(]o 
lhcy nevI'r abll~tl tht'ir f)'('t',lorn? One wOllld think it 
a amnII ahuNe of fn'l',lon!, to ""Y ti,e IlIa~', to 'I'((,,,t 
.way and wilh/lllid fl'llOl hi~ fdl"I" brillg, hi8 dl'3rt'sl 
and tnOOIt illerI'd rigl,18. 

Uut '~t \bi, p" •• , Rn,llIdlllil th~t It ,It':!r,,,· of IlIrnt~1 
and 1II0ral inlpro\"'III"nt ~lIch II~ ".ill .,,·,·u ..... Ih,' .In\'l' 
from all abllKI' of hi. fr,· .. t1"1II i~ till' ,,1'''1'''1' '1'IIIIiIkMiHII. 
,'holl I Dsk l lirst, what til';!,"'" lIf illll'rOl'c'IIIC'J/1 1/110 .. ? 
On .. hat IK'nlc i~ it to 1> .. IOl'aOllr ... " IlIcl whll iK "J 
measllro it-tIlt:' "Iul'!! or hiM IIIft,h'r? 11111.11'1'('(\' ,1r1\'U 

• 

have the lamo dct.:'rt.'c of iIOI'WI· •. ·Illt'1I1., or Drc' tI'l're til 
be differenl del:'"'e~ according to tllC diftht'llt tl'llIpt:'r· 
II/II-t, circUIJIJLaIICCI, &c., of dilJ'crenl illdh·jdual~ r 



• 
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And if 110, who is to bo judg<>, lind "ha.t I. to be the 
.. 1.andlll'd of judgillent in lhis case? And lhc~o dilJi· 
cullies being gotten over, ",llCro i. tho pronJ, that ural 
instruction, givoll with the beHt of intentioll9 lIud aD 
the most efficient plnn, clln cvcr bring the ~lnl'eB up to 
tJle fC(lui6itc d"gree 9f. improl'clIlcut ? JI'lll it cI'er 
bCl'n d,lIlC? Or irthjH~bing can be done, wla('ro istho 
proof Ilnllthc e;ocuritl that it Cfer WIll be donc? \\'ho 
is to look nnl:r the Illllltcr to ~cc thnt it is done-tho 
IIIMIt!r? Ir liD, "hall I", lIet drscrl'tionarily in tho 0II1II 
-lnku Jai8 OWII tinto 111111 wny I; .• r .I,.ill::' it, Illltl ~il'Q lhe 
111111'0 Juvl III lillie tinn! IUIII Il~ fl'w u/'I',>rlullitic8 IlIId 
menns of illl(lrOl'('lIIcnt as Hllit!! hi~ ctJlII'cnil'nce or ILiI 
plcuure? And il; in spitt! lIf ~l·l" iutl'fcwt alld a tll/,lu. 
Raud olh"r int"fI).t~. tilt' '1I~"I"r sholllJ provc fllitJlfullo 
hi" trust, lIud Imll~ Ih"111 UI', n~ ~pl'c,hly ft" pONlibil', to 
till! rC'lllililc d,,/:,rcc of illll'f(lycmcut, tllt'n 011 whit 
principlu IIml ill II' hill WRy i~ l'rnlllll'iplIlioll to go for· 
.pard? Are tho ,,)n,,11 to b., rl'laiul't) in bondage until 
the utile, mUll, or IL \'l'ry InT!:," IIIlljllrity of them, are 
thu. Uow lur!:c 1II1I1'j,'rity. nnd ,..ho i. to be 
judICII? Or IIl'e lb!'}, tl' b" , .. t t'ro·.·. 0110 by on<'. or f"m
ily by JllInily, u faJl ns th ... y n'nch the ~I"'cili(',1 degreo 
of impro\"'lIIclll ? 1 f ~", ". hn I~ til ~I'l tlll'lll frel', and 
whllt is to become of thl'/II ~ ,\,." th"l' I" bo llirned , 
adrift on ~ociety 1lIl"i\lI'I,,~ 1·,1 nud IIllcllr,'d for, or Ire 
th"y to bel employ .. ,! 11M fre'" lahnn'r::, lint! \fork for hirl! 
"i,l" by ~ido "'llh tho lIIali Ilb""t w hU80 "Ill'!! the o\'('r
Sl'l'r crllckg hi~ ,..hip? Tlml tnl!ccd IYnuld be pullmg 
now "'i~u illlu old bolt!l'H \\'ith II" ItnI'S!·-nIlY, Ulll'lIppmg 
IL I'oleano e\'l'n, I)" I~t the objector tllt'll gol\'" 118 !lUllie 

cllplllnlltioll~. 'VhlLtdol'lI hrUlt'1UI by 'lun!ificlltion? And 
he'll' i. be going to roue lbi. buwiuctil of qualifYing/or 

o 
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f1OolloOl fCslllt ill Ih'lHlolll? AA lVI' ow /I.nrtirnllJlllll, ".,. 
would like to HCI.' tllI'pl'lll, RlIllln kntl\\" hou' it i. !,tl,ing tn 
work Ollt tlu: dt)~ir<'11 n'slIll, S/rtlll':"lh( 1"0mlllllllil.'1 /fo 
1101 drmull// trl,I"""li" ,, 011 1M,. poilll, liS 11'1'/1 II,'''" Ihtll I~r 
immtl/i,,/r rm .. "rip(/tiulI! In th/' nh~I'I1l'I' til' ~lIdl I'Xpb.· 
nation, hOl\'I!I'cr, I IIIII~t Inke th •• nmltl'r n~ it i~,I~nl'ill~ 
earh 0110 to j.(1It·~~ f(lr him~('lr in I'hnt tIll' MII!,!,I'""" 

re<luidite qUllliticlltio" conHi~l~, while IprnCI'f'l1 tlf r!'lilte 
tho (,bjl'cti"n thnt ill "i~ prt'fil'lIt ('ollililion till' ~In\l' ill 
~ot 1IIIIlIi/ielll"r his frl'l'lIolII, I remark, tlll'lI, 

1, Thi~ 1,/m 't( "nu·,/",r/i/i,.",ioll i,. "fit II/Irll,,!s ,';/1-
(~re Oil Iht pari qr tllIIsr 11'/", IIr;;. iI, It is to bt' ,i'lIn'" 
that 801110 AIIOlrill,l!I,', play till' "Y['ol'fitl! ill this 1II0ltl'r, 
lind urge this pIe" n~ 1\ tul'n' hlilllllo kl'l'P othl'n; 1I'"1't, 
'fho larg~r number. Ir,,"'on!r, IIr(' probably thl'IIlSI'II'I's 
deceil'ed, Tirey imnginc thnl IIIl'Y ott' ~inel'rt1 in till' 
matter, when in renlity IIII'Y IIr" 1I0t, Mllny 11 1111111, it 
" belicl'e<l, Inlks 1(1I1111), (If Ih" ""n-II"niitirnlinn (If hill 
stIlVC'>I for 1'ri!C't1lllll, nll:l IIr~"s litis II' Ihl.' /1\:\111 n'ru;on 
lor fflll 1'lIIlllWipalillg' 1111'111, 111111 ,It'C'IIl~ himself sine(,Tl' 
ill ~o t1l1in~, wlll'lI ill r"alil,\' Ihe grBnd ll'1I',)fl i!lllll lin· 
"iIIingllt'~~ 10 1IlC'1't Iltl' illrlllll'enielll"'s 1'1' 5111.'h (,lIlan· 
cipation 10 /rims/'ll: It .,."ul,1 h., IlIlJrr"trou~ "rll('lIy, he 
8I1Y", to S()t thrill free iI/ II ... ir prr','nt ('on,lili(lll: but 
tho mOlllent SOIlW 111:111 pr,'p" .• ,," to lake thl"llI r 'I' nul or 
his way, 80 thlll lit! shnll h .. liabl •. ' It. nu illl'III/I'"lIil'III''' 
l'rom tboir IIlllnUlIlis<ioll, S:I\',' Ihl' "III)!,I .. "II" (If I:'il'iull' 
!l.om up, the II the I'/I.'a of lI"II-'lUlIlitkntioll i. Il'il't'll 101 

tbe winds IIlIti forgo/111m in II Iricc-Ilru~ b"tr:tyilll! the 
filet of itll in9111cI'rily, ~'or plainly. if "IBI'I's.art' not 
qulllilied I.) b .. put under tlte c<'nlml of "lluit.~ble II"', 
in~t(:,!ld of indil'ldual capTler! 11Ilt! bruII} turee IlI'fl', tlrq 
lire not quJJirletilur It ol.o"IJere, lluch less ue tb .. }' 
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Itlllllitllld to mlko IIIIIllu\JnilliMtor thulr OIYII hl.\". 1'hi. 
I l'UltlLftl ll~ sulf·lIVillUlIl. 'rho IIIlllI thuwforu w/iu plr.4t11 
tho 1I<I1I"IIIIIlillclltiulI vI' hi. HIIII'I!" li,r IftJlltiulII1I8 tho 
rt'II~1I11 ftJr IllIllIIlllIlIUlitlili/f tlwlII, IIlId thon IIInlllllllitJI 
thl'lII ftO ~001l lid tIll! ItrOIIl/~1I1 eell"'!~ tll tllke thChl olr 
ollt "I' hiM IVIIY, duo. bllt cOIII'iet lailll.,~lf ul' i/l~iIlC(1rily, 
111111 Hhow tIl 1111 thu worhl, t/int hi" OWII illCOllI'l'lIilHicO 
id nlll!r ~II tho rl!:tl n11l1111:1:11 ohjueti'JII to 1111 ollrlier 
1I\IlIlIlIlli~~iuli. lIut 

2. 'J'Iu'. objt'rtivlI, il ,iwrrr, i .• NIII trllr.. Tho 
.IIIVU i~ Ilulllilind I;.r frm'elcJlII, tllI.1 if e~lIInll<'iplltl'.1 prop
erly \YvllIoI bo ablo to t:tku Cllr,,' of hilll",·It: FIICtd ,10-

lIIullwtrlltO it. 'I'IIU con.lilion of th,: 1 .... ·1· 1,IIIckH, lit tho 
SIIlIth 1!1'.m, iH elcei~i\'l~ Oil thl' (luinl. (know IVO hUlir 
lIuH:h of lilPir u.'g-rlul"u,,·u, igllornll(~l', Wrt'tdwt.Jnr.!lH. 
&c., UM if lllCir con.iili,,;, "'~r" I'u"tl), I\'UCWO tholl thlll 
or IIII' ~IIII''', ,\ 1I,lpr.,hn"l}, IIII'm i~ ~'lml' lruth Ill! well 
"" ~UIIII' ex":':-::t·r"li,," III whlll WI! ho.'lIr-but whlll thclI? 
Why IIru thoy Ihu~? X ot b<'c:ll\~c thl'y lire fr;,'u i not 
b"l'nuso tlw), urI' illcnpublu of laking cllro of th,'III
~ch',! .. ; lIol because th,'y nrc b"y,J(ld tJIO rt'ar.h of 1110-

live" 10 (lxl'rtioll i hot b"CIIIHt' thl'" oro.' ,Io!!tlitulu of Ii • 
1!1I1':1cil), til ri~u ill the gellll! lIf intellectual and 1II0rlli 

I!xiglt!llcc; but becouse', tl\lIu:.:-h fr,!". II "rnel oppres
siun still rc~l' ul'l)n thl'lIl-~1\ (lI'I'fcssilln tlillt groll'. 
cHit of tho c"nti lIu .. ,1 .' X l<t,'IIC': "I' gla l'fOry, th:lt subject" 
th,!1tI to II thou,ulu) i""l'Il\"·lIi'·IICt·_, ulI.1 nmollg other 
thilll{~, tllkl's frllltl th"11\ Ill"" (Of thu lUotil"'~ to 1'!10rt, 
Ttl installetl II Hill:,rlll Ihill;! --0" IIIIJ/WI'0I,'1''.f IllblJr is in 
otl ... r Imlld". 'I'h,'), hilI',· lillI, !Ill" ~II IUIlg' (\~ tilll'cry 
oxi,t.,. tl ... y CUlltll't hnl"! th" l'IO:III.·.· ,,( li.ir n!llIIWllllr
ubi.: CIllIlI',:titi"ll. '('10.: "I:II,h'r \\'ill lIut elllpluy thelll, 
Ii)r II~' /r1S s!aI'I'S, '111,1 tho\' woul,) k'llrn lJnwh .. I'!~olJIO 

• 
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truths from too closo n contact with tho frco. The 
same principIa oper3tcs e~ten~iv~ly in other depi\rt
ments of lahar. So thnt the poor ti't~1) black is shnt 
out from all fair IIn!1 horhlrnhlc compNition, e~cept, pcr
haps, in respect to thn lIlere dlOrf8 of lnbor. Th!!80 
are his chief, if not only incitcmcllt.'1 to e/fort, nnd 
\hese, his chief, ifnot only means ofsub9istencc. Anti 
even in reapect to these, he must COl1t.~ntl 'l\'i~h B 
thotls:uul obstnclc~, nnd comp!!te it ",ith tIll; labor of 
slaves kept anti lell~etl hy their mns~ers for the ppr
formance of this vllrv kind of lahor. Now with theso 

• 

liod a thou~o.nd other thing~ ":rainst thpm, tho I~onder 
is, not thnt the colored freemen of the South nrc us de
graded e.nd wrrtch!!d nl! thry nr", but tJl:1t they arc not 
more 80. And the fdct that th!!y nrc 1I0t ill proof posi
tive, that in existing CirCIIIIl1'tnllces they nrc qualitied for 
freedom, provided the mastr'r, il!~tratl of tnrninr them 
adrirl as OlltCn.~t.i on Rocicly, will employ them Il9 freo 
laborers, and thus 1111t thelll IInller the controi of law 
Bnd motive inst'Jnd of th ~ lash. 

Tho truth ill, tho mind of n sla\'e, while II slave, is 
like a watch withc-ut iti main~pring. You mny take 
hold of ita hand:! by direr.t physiclIl foreo and mo\'/) 
them around, but YOIl cnnDot nll1ko them go nlone. 
The self-moving power is gOlle. nllt make that slave 
a freeman, rest!>rc hiR long' lo~t bllt illnlicnllble rightJI, 
IUId by that single arl, Y"II hnl'e pllt the mninspring 
bar.k again. Now rrill'l Ill' that watch, nnd it will go. 
Give motit'e to thnt milul, and it~ sllllllhering energies 
wili awako. The spell of tnr ench:lnter i~ broken, nnd 
DOW apply the 6timlllll~ allil fhl! mind will \I"Olk. It is 

, 

Dot troe then that th!! Hlllve i~ disllllnlilietl for frec(lom. 
:Mind it min(l-nlan i" m:ln, wha!t:vcr hi' complexion 
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or tho circumstances of his eltistencll. Ho h~H 1111 the 
sU9ceptibilities lintl fllcultieH nl1l1 powers of 11 mlln. 
True, if he • bo in chnins, he .Iroops nnd !lOWR to tho 
cllrth, bccllu~e his Hpirit~ nrc bruken; but let him twi!t 
the folterd ofT his leg~, nncl he wi\1 stand Nect.'" Put 
him nudcr the trestmcnt suited to hi:l nature, M n IIInn, 
ond he will show him~elf 1\ n1<1n, :lIl.I, by the rapid de
vclopement of hi:l power~, will dp.lJloll~trnt(' ~o the 
world thilt the rights of 11 IIlnn nre hi'l, illl,J thnt he, lIS 

man, is 'lunli:ied to hold them. nut 
3. Qualitied or Mt, thi~ plea of non-'1llalilicntinu 

jlll'o/ft.! I"r. pI illciplr. 1/.111 Cirr.UII~'I(lIlcr.', Irhieh orc Iltrlll
.elvrs Ihe re.fu/t of 8in, rOil dltlurI;t thai .,ill prr.fi.,lrti i,l 
to rigid. For whence, I :l"k, c.lIm) Ihat ignornnce nml 
degradation which ~o Unlit th.! ~Ia\'l', n~ i~ supposed, 
fM fr~edom? From hi" hllll"~gl'. Thi:l it is that tirst 
originlltea, nnd then, hy it~ con~illunll.~(" perp'Jtuatc~ it. 
Nothing i:l morp. nhsurd, t./wrdi,rP., t'l1lO to turn short 
IIround, anl1 plenll ~uch i;,:nomnr.e :I.~ n. ju~titicatinn of 
the continuance of the \'~ry Hin to which nlon.) it OWCR -
it.~ fir.t nntI prCdcnt L'xi,lpnce. It ii lIlakin~ the fruits 
of sin its CXCIIKC. It ig :I~ if n rnnn ~h"':I,1 ~If'al an
other'~ Froperty, and wi~IIl'''!lllt frnllllti,ll·y,.nr nfler year 
until he ,vere c\"n,l, nnll tb"l1 with!,,,I,1 it "I",} (Will Iris 
children, nnci .'" nn I:'r l!Pll,'r,tioll.<, nnd thpn plt'n'l in 
ju"titicntlOn of hi.i ('rilll~. tltat t',,, I'i,ildrt'll h:tvill!; nl
W:1ys been ac~u~tolll<:'11 In ('irrlllll~tanl·e.i of 1'"\'I'rly, 
were 1I0t 1]lIlllilie,1 to tali.! ,·ar.' of thplIl<"h"'" if th'!V 

• 
hnd their tillh,'r's pm;}('rty til h"lp thf'HI d" it-th.,t it 
\Voultl unly mllke them g-i,ldy. &.c. -', ....... nl1l1 h., w.,,·.;·, 
for thN.l than to rcm:tin:1" th.,y wen'! ~!tnril" on ""'1\ 
I1pologir.9 for sin. \Vhatevl'r IlIay I,I' lrue in r .. 'peet 

to 1'~llrj("llkllf\. 
ue:! -
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to oth!lr men, thllY art) out of ~lace n.,d out of cllllrac
tllr in the christiau'" mouth • 

• The :lIolmrnrmdl1ns,' says Mr.!. ChillI, ',Ip-em it right 
to subject the i.eat!)cn tribes to pcrpetu.l1 bondage. 
The ~Iool">l Ilnd AI'1'.t..~ think AIII11l1ll1 the Prophet ha\'e 
given them Iln ulluic;Jutcd ri~ht to the poor t:dffre, hili 
wife, his children, and his goods. But mark hOlv tire 
sla\·e·trsde deepens even tire fearful gloom of bi~otry! 
These llohamIlIttlan3 are by 110 rnean~ zealon~ to en
lighten their Pagall rl'!ighbol">l-they d" not "'i,d, them 
to corne to a kno ,ledge of what titey con~ider the tr!!e 
reli.gron-Iest tlwy should lilrfcit the o~ly grollrH~, . on 
wlnclr they ·clln e\'en pretend to the nght of ']rmng 
theln by thousands to thp. rnnrkeL~ of Knllo ~::d T:ipoli. 

This i9 prcr.isely like ollr own conduct. W (l sny 
the negroes a~e 60 ignorant th, " they lIlust he .• llIves : 
and we insist upon iwcpin~ them ign.)r111t, (.~"t we spoil 
them for ~Inves. Th" Slllle spirit that dictatl!~ thi~ 
logic to the l\mb, teachf'~ it to Ihe Enopr.l\o and oth ... 
American :-CalJ it wnat you please-it ;11 .:~rtninly 
neither of heaven nllr of earth.'· 

This Icads me to say.J. That the plel'. of nou-quali
ficntion, in proo~ of thc innoelmcf' of prescnt slavc
holding, i., (/. mo.'/ r:irkc .. r p(w. It is fraught with false
hood and mischief. 1\ nd t/U! proof i~ pillin. Fir .• ', it 
IlJ!Isumes the very principlo) ill d ... hatf'. It takc~ it filr 
gr:rntcd that in ~ome r.nHe~ mnn may hol,1 his fi'llow 
118 (::operty at discretion. It thll .• sc,L. up each individ
ual's prh·p.te opinion ·.f hi~ nl'iA'hbor's qUlllifications 8~ 
the tC,lt of that neighbor'" freedom, and f.h~rcby ercctll 
an 01 jitrnry nnd wid-wrl Ht.nndnrd of ju,lgment in the 
case. It is arbitrary, mlfl th'r~fnre /n,;lJid in mis,hiif 
and rdr), .. dlll' .•. ,. It varies with the cver ,', r;-,ng opin
ions of intcr(!~.· lal\d ':ariolls indh·iduals. It is scarce
Jy the salllc in allY two ce..qes. '''-hat one mnn would 

• ,\ pre"l. &.e. p. 5. 
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t:on~i!ler the requisite IlualificRtion, another probably 
woulll not. Each mnn is thus tho nrbiter on the q;]es
lion of hi~ noighbor'~ freedom, nnd thnt without IIny 
aettled rule to guide his judgment in the cnsc. rt i" 
solelv Il mlltter of di:!cretioll . • 

N"w it neeti~ no Ilrgument to ~how thnt such Il prin-
ciple of juugm"?nt is fhlitful of mi.~chief. It is in "ub
~tnllcc the ori;,rin6.ting Ilnd fUllrl:lfllf'ntal principle of 
slavery itself. Hut R9:de from tl:i9, it i~ a principle of 
jl!rigment t;f which one m:\II h~i a..~ milch right to Ilvai! 
hi,n~clf as another. rt is as \'alid in the cnse of the 
slave lIS in thnt of tho mastl!r. H~ has the ~nme right 
to ~ct up his judgment of his mastl'r'~ rjllnlitications all 

the test 1f his frecrl'Jm, tllnt thl! master hl1.~ to Bct lip 
I!i~ jurlgment as the test of hi~ (thl! sl:l\'e'sl freedom. 
He may jndgo and ;tct discretion:uily in respc'Ct to hill 
maste~, lIS well a.~ the ma..tr:r in respect to him. Arid 
if he rieem his mnslI.'r II It tit for freerlom, he m3.V lum 

• 
the tables, nnd reriuce him til bonriage III his stend. 
Why not ( 'fhe truth is, the principle which aJlow3 one 
mall rhllH to he jllll!!e O\'t~r hi~ 1~"lu\ .. , Ind t.) ueci.le on 
the 'llle5tion of hi .. free.lnn! ncrnrtlinl{ aq he shall deem 
hill! lit or until f,Jr it, i~ th" t;!elllcut.,ry prinriple and 
es"enCI) of nil tyr~nny. It is th.) pnnrip!e whichnlone 
pill .. contrnl nnd !!n\',·rnmcnr. hutl! ar,:ong IIIlli\'idaal~ 

nn.\ com.nllnitie~. 1I1t(, th" l,an(ls ot' im'Apollsible and 
r.rhitr:lry power, nntl tltu. lII~k"s might, right. 

Xor dot!~ it stop with thus trampling-on th.! rightq nnd 
making havoc with the "enr('~t intC'rcat,. of man. It 
trenched Oil the rig-hlq of Jeho\'nh, nnd !II1ClI\'~ mlln to 
decirie 011 n quc'ltion wllich J(,hovnh hM "~\'er put ,,'ith· 
in his jurisdiction, but Ilns himself ex!,r .. ~s:y dc(·irlpd. 
Go!l'~ decision i3 that mnn, a~ mlln, isqualifip.d :or free-
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dom-thllt lito, liberty, lind the pursuit of hnppincs~, arc 
his inaliennble righlJl. IIl1t the I'lell of non-f\llI\liticll' 
lion MSumC8 that m:m, n~ IIInll, is mit thlls qllaliticd. it 
take8 upen itli'clf to c.lerci~c jnri~Jicticli o\'(Or God him· 
lIelf, and cI'cn tu re\'crse hi:< Jeci:!ion~. It dnrca to 

'Snolrh frOhl hi. h;,n,llh~ hnl,,"rn 011,11100 ro,J, 
It.!juugo hi. jus,iru-ul' Iho Gud of liu.l.' 

This pl~o. then is n m(,~t wicked plea. Untlcr a fair 
exterior, it hides tllO worst nnd 1l10~t nbomillnblc of prin
ciples. lIowev(Or well mennt, it mny in IIOme Cil~CS be, 
still nller nll thc Fo'tlCipltJ in\'ol':n,1 iii it ~ro Ule princi· 
pies of tyrnnny, lin II !hc plt:f\ iL1elf It! none oth,,: than 
tyranny trIInsfcrl!l!lu into lin nngel of light. And 
therefore, to every IUlln who urge~ it, howcvcr .icecre 
h\) msy be in so doin:;r. RIIiI howe\'cr wl)l1 disp08Cd he 
mlly imllg:ne hirn~elf to bll townr,l~ the slnvc, I would 
8ay in the lan~lI:\g" of ~Iilton, nllll ~ay it bec!:llse of 
the principle8 involved therein: 

, () cxeutlb'c ~OI1! !to 1t1 R.'pirn 
Aho,'. hi~ hrethren. III, himwlf n'\:ootlmillg 
AtJthorit~· Ullllllr\l(>tl frnm fiOfi. not c;i ... t·n : 
lie ~,o uo( on v O\'cr tw:nl. dC"Ih. 'I)wl, 
1~l1Iininll ;:th'tt,fu;;:o; Ih.lt n:.:;ht "t' itoitl fl hi4 ftn'J.,ti~.n; hut mall (\.,~r 1I1!"[l 

a tnlflo nol lorll; !Cllt'h litle !n hill1,,~lf 
n{'~cniuJ:', hUIU;J.n IcltulIlIl human Irec.' 

But admitting thnt the sln\'eA nro not 'Junlified li)r 
rl"1edom nOl'l', I remArk ,i, 'l'hat r{)lIlillllin~ II) Iwid 
tht:tr. in brmdlJ!:' i,lhe Vtr,'/ ,oll!/Io prcL'tlil their Cl'~r be
ing qualfjitrf. If not qllnlilicd non', contlllued servi
tude will n.ver mcnd the mntter. 130 fnr from it, it 
",ill only mnke it ,vorso IIlIti ',"O\">le. It will even frus
trate well mennt ntternpld to qualify them, nnd will 
render ,110m eompnrntivcly Iruitles:!. You ellnnot 
• gather grapea of tllOms or figs of thistles.' No cuI· 
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turo (lIlD fnllko them boar such fruit. 'l'hcir ,'cry nnture 
will frustrnto 1111 your I1ttcmJlL~. So in tho pres!'nt 
cl15e. 'I'he slnvo is n slnl'c, nnd while 1\ ~I:\\'(', 8uhjp~t

od 1,0 the no:ociou9 intluences of slnvery, you cannot 
bring IIny 9till1ulu.~ to '~pcmle 011 his mimI It) mnke it 
bellr IIny other thnn t'le legitimllIC frllit.i of ~Inl"!ry
ignomnce nnd degmdntion. You hal'e no mellns by 
which YOII cnn 80 retlch hi~ millll 119 tl) in~pirc him with 
nn effectuAl desiro for nttninmcnl~, whir.h ~hall «unlity 
him /ilr Co stlltion to which, fur the time b"in:!, he dOC!1 
not knowthnt he h:UIIl right, nnd tiJr wllieh, thflll!!h con
scious or hi~ rigl,t tl) it; he ,hm not Irll!,'~' YOII cnll
not whir ~lIch a d('~ire illt.) him. An,l nj to lIlotiv(', 
while 1\ slnl'c, IIIl knllw~ IIIl Illotil'p. ~o imp"ri"u~ 1\.'1 the 
whir. Nor will it rpli'H'c thn dillielilty t" t"ll him Ihllt 
by nnd by whell ho i~ '1'I:I1ili'Jd f"r ii, if hf! .. III ul'hnve 
well, &.c. &.c. Iro ~hllll be frel'. J Ie know~ t 10 well :ho 
worth of slIch rromi"('s. TlH~re nrc ti.o Ir ~ny Ichm'lI 
nnd if's nbollt thelll to in.ipire l,im with hope. 'l'hi9 
process of 'llllllificlltioll he knows to bo Il very gr&\llual 
one. IIe hll5 Roen gcncl':ltion ntl~r g'<'nl'ratinn gil /lown 
to the gral'n befi,rc it. wa~ comp!et,'d in rt'spcct to 
them, nnd tho infbrenc~ i~ irr"4islihl" "" IIi. lIIillll, that 
O1o~t likely he 'rill bo in hi~ grill"! b~lim) it i~ complet
et! in respect to him. . :\ n,l U:'lro Ihan Ihi~. he knows 
tlult ol'ery increl1~e in knnwl .. ,l:;(', it' nnt filII"" ~,lllp hy 
1\ corrc~I)OIHling increa,n ot' nh''''«lIi''lI~nc~~ to hi .. 1I"'~
tcr'~ will, doc~ but Illuk'l him 'tllf! ohjcct at' a /ll"r,~ I'a
glo-eyed "1I9picion, nnd ('XP"~" him Itl ~C\'l'rl'r p'lIli~h
m~nt." fi)r the If)ast dcreliclinn fr"1l1 ,Inll'. 'j'hN,! i~ 

• 
titeretim) no gettin!\, nhcn,l :n II. .. h:r~in"s. of '!lIalitkn-
tion in thill wny. It ill heginning- nt the wrnn~ l'n,l. 
You Cllnnot pilly this doubl!! gnllloJ of Irt'ntiujf tll'J htl-
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mM :nina WI 0. mere Ilnim:ll, Ilntl. yet WlIlD intelligent, 
thillki~g being, with Ilny hope of success. You must 
be consistent with yourselt~ and subject that mint! lit 
.~:Jce to the treatment suited to its nature. You mllst 
start right in theory, ,·i .... Ildmit that the slave, degraded 
lIS he is, is yet Il man, ant! ns snch. qunlifiet! for the im
mediate posses~ion of his innlienab!e right:!, su!Jject in
deed, like other Olen, to the control nnd restrnints of 
equitable law, equitably ndministereo. You lUust ne.xt 
start right in practice, viz. re~tore nt once those inali
enable but wrested rights. This done, you hllve pllt 
the main~prillg bnck again. YOII have mnde that mind 
the creature of Illative instead of physical force. Or 
mther, by that singlf) act, YOII hllve IIshered it into the 
world of motive, nnd ncw' Y"II cnn reach' It with the 
stimuli of Ilction, nnt! do I,wre to develope it:! powers 
nnd fit it for the proper er·.rci3e of it. rights in one 
week, th~n you COllltl Lett· .. e in a year-l hnd almost 
said, a lili!-time. 

Should it be said here th:rt f.'lcts contrndir.tt1ri~ rea
soning-thnt th'! slJ.ve hn.4 a d~sire lor knowledgtJ, and 
is eager for ill~truction, I woultl sny 1. If this be ~o, 
the mp:!"r, n~ all experience show~, will sre to it that 
this eagerneds is kept under proper control nnd within 
proper limits; nnd 2, as n genetnllhin~ this is not .. o; 
nnf. 3, where it i~ so, a careful examinatiun of filets, [ 
think, would :ahuw, thnt it i~ n"t thp. result of nny pro9-
pr.cts of ultimate emancipation hel.1 out by thn ma,ter, 
but is rather the result of thnt in~tinctm: dp.sire lor 
knowledge, which belongs tl> man as nn int, .. lligent, 
thinking being, and which no circumHtances, not e,'cn 
slavery with :111 its powerto wither, can utterly d::dtroy. 

But, not to d well on this, whcnce, I ask, comc the 
ignorance and degradation which iO unfit the' slav!!, 
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:19 is supposed, for freedom? ,Vhere lies the CI\USC of 
thia eflcct? Whnt, is that principle of evil, of such 
mighty encrgy, of Dueh widc-~prend, deep, nnr! f!lr
reaching Iilischief? Not the color of the negro's skin, 
Not the shape of his head j tilr white men in bondage 
sink as low 118 he. 

IIf they (F.uropcnn.~) had becn nny considerable time 
ill slaverv,' says )1. Dupuis, British Con5ul at Moga
dore, 'tJ(cv np!'earecllost to r"asun nnd feeling; their 
spirit:! broken; antI their lilcultic:I sunk in a "pecics of 
stupor, which I am unable adcrl'la!ely tu clr!,criu(', 'fill,: 
appeared dell'fildccl cvcn bt!alL' lIIe ntwo ,.ltll"e, Thc 
~lIcccs~i()n of hnrd~hips, without nny PTOttlctlOg !aw tr) 
which they can nppl1al lor allevintion, or rcclrl'~s. ~cr.ms 
to dutroll r.rtT1J "'1Mllg of frer/irm or ilOpt ill tluir mind,i. 
They nlipr.ar indlni,rent to evcry thing :JTllUllrl them; 
abjl'ct, servile, and bruli,b,' 

Hcrr:' then the s,~cret is out. ~Iavery is that principle 
of c\'il. It is this thnt '(Icstroy~ every ~pring of exer
tim: or hope,' Hil1k.~ the white m:1I1 'c\'en b.,I",v tl.c ne
gro sla\'c' allrl makes him nlso 'abject, ser\'ilc, anll brll
tish.' This is the can~e of the ignorance nnd r1cgrarla
tion, that unlit thl) 8Ia\'e, as is SUrrMed, t;Jr frecc]')III, 
AllrlnolV is it to be believerl that the eaU.'!I, of thi~ ig
norance and degrndation will (Vorl; it~ cnr,,-tlcc ca'J.~e 
clo away it.~ own r.ffect? Xn .... i'l it to be b.,Jic\'erl thnt . -
nny 3ttemptd at remedying thi~ mi,.:hief can be suc-
cessful, so 10'lg as its caUSL' is Iell t,) work on with it~ 
/llmost omnipotent energy? .\~ h'cllmightyoll r.xpc:;t 
to stay Ii pestilence by effiJrts that leave its ca,,"~ un
touched. Ad well might you think til put o"t a volo:nno 
by dipping the la\'a. from it.~ crater, anrllcaving it..; sub, 
tel'lancan Ihr.:~ to bllrn on unmolt:stl'd, If YOIl (Voul,1 
.Je~troy the effect, YOIl mllst destroy tlw cnu~e. If YOIl 

woulrl unshackle the mind, you Ulllst unshacldc the 
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msn. OtheflUillo your effort:lllt elevation and qlla.lifi· 
cation will be comparati\'cly fruitlcsl:i. 

Nor is this mere ~peculation.' The testimony of 
fn.cts bear me out in these rcm:uks. The plea of nun· 
qua.lilication is by no lJl'?ang a new one. It Wrul urg· 
ed years ago. f'or aught [ know, it i~ n~ old a~ slnvuy 
itself. It i~ still urge,l. • Th,! ~la\'cs,' it i~ s:tid, • IIf'! 
not qualified fur freedom, nn,1 untIl snch tillle ai they 
IIrc '1'I:lhtied, b"nn-I)lcncc to th'~m r"'1uirf'~ that they 
should continuo in their pre~ .. nt cnn,lition, \VII"n they 
arc on(:c '1uallti~d '!-Oln,1 thUi the objector talb on. 
just as if some extcn;i\c, "y~t'~Illatlc. nn.1 etiicicllt plan 
of instruction wcro in a,:tual operation. nn,l we 1\'cro 
only to sit ~till Bnd w3it lor it~ result., in or,l€f to Fec 
the ,..hol ... bnd. of th.' ,h ... c~ stand I:)rth. :It no di,t:lnt , 

pcriod, cm:mcipatl',j an,1 tr.:,~. S,) l:lr as I know. thi~ 
objection i. !!encrnlly lIr!!c.1 in SII<:h :l way n ... to leave 
the impresiion on thl! mir:,1 that ""mpti.iI~:: .·tEc;.'nt i~ 

doin,~ in the \\"3: of w.·trt1l~tj":l a:"l 'iHa~:ti(~"t:(Jn. It 
ha.s been so ur;!e.! Inr year.'. L.,t!, In thi, cnllIltry and 
in En~lanu. Ant! nu',\' what I'; t~lct in :h,: ca,r' , .'Iure 
than 01l~ generatiun h'1~ guru' .1"WIl tn th" grav,· ~inc" 
the plea w~~ fir,t IIr~e'l. Bllt \. t t"~t 1':1<';. 'Vhat i~ 
fact in rc~pc'~t to trw exl . .;till'.,!' !!, npr:l.t~no? .\rp. thf~y 

a whit bettt-!r (lU:lli:il\tl t~'r frl'f'd,.m t;lall w~re tb'ir f:"~ 
thl'fS? lIa,~ tI,p p~,,,:e,.; of 'i'I:1iJti~at.'1I1 arl\'ancpd a 
sin:!le st"p in rrop,:ct t.. !i"'II1: .\n,1 If it ,,~ ... in here 
and th ... re a ,~;L""'. WIll it '''er b,~ "l1Illp:d.',I, .,\I'n in reo 
ep.oct to them, !III,; .i,l" the gr'lv.': "'here i~ th" 
prnllf? Slavl'ry ;1'''\ i~~ anelt"r.'. r know, nn' fill! n! 
promi~e3. TIt"y talk hrLrdy nf wlr'lt th ... y Ilr!' goin;:
to do. Btlt they 1t:J.Vf' b""n fCI!ding 113 Bno! th'! p'l.)r 
,lave, on aectarcan promi.;c3 quite long enough. It i~ 
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time to n~k wbllt th~y IUlYe <lOIll'. If thp.y bn,'c done 
nothing, let it be kno","n. If they have don'~ ~ome
thing-maua some advances in the ~ork oi 'lunhtica
tion, let tflnt ba bown, nn,IIN them cC4Ie to reit':rnte, 
with louder and louder cry, the ~talo pica of non-'l'luli-
• • heatlon. 

I repent the '1ucstit':t then, "'h:l,t i~ f'lct ir. thl! case? 
Are the prlld'l!nt generatioll of ~inn~s mn,C el\\i~htp.ncu 
aud c 11'\' a teu, nOli thcr..:i,rc b •. tt'.' r 'lila; itieol t~.r frc" ,lorn, 
t.hnn the g'r.'IH:rntiotl bdiJre th' m:- :\ay. t~I·,uI.dl the 
btl:-:in~:i vf 'ltIJ!irk:ltJ' Ii Ii"!] lJl't'u I,f,): •. '!; .... ·dty g'oing
on for )'I'nf!'. i~ thert: up to till~ tim" nny extCll-i\'l.', well 
uctinc,1 an,l ctli':lent ~y;krl\ of fiI(':l-ur,', III :let!!:.i op
cratlOn fi,r II. .. ace"Oli':,,\ullent of the oiJ ... ·t: J la.' ~o 
n111l'h b'~f.:'n 1!l1nt\ tnw:u·!:t it :b C"·CIl to mark (out ~Ilch a 
~y~tt~m ~ Si ,mt'tJlIIl;:r. [ adtn:t. h:\;i b*,f~ll t!(IW~ 1:' the 

• W:lV of c'Jral i!l!'truct~1 HID tl.l.~ ~~bbat!l S(ilf)l'l, ,,\.<:. but 
• 

t!,i'3 b limltf'llm ,·xtt'Lt. Tht: \:1:'\t maJIJr:ty arl' with-
out It. Awl ,\"jlt're it l~ t~n.i,.y('d~ tiJt're 1"4 tUlle!! rt!a~on 
to b(li1C'Vt:, tLat It 1:1 !:~"cn. r~t~Il.'r a. ..... a. :o:a!rlJ to the lUa.S-. -
ter\~ con:'C't('nc~, anti wllh tLi~ '!"-!:!:l (If laak!u:.!' titC' 

I '", 'll ~.a\·C9 rnr)rf~ cuutcntl' .. nIl,. ~lllltlH"""".·"'" til t.,- Ir tt,t. lUll 

with n l!:stir.ct \'il'1'i t·J thtir (!:a:I:,\".ltll·n :~.r fn·t·(!urIl . 
• 

'The fact th~'n in rlsF'_'!'t to t!lI~ l'1.111:try I":. t::at t!lU\:~h 
~1t1\'cholt1,!rs h'1\'I! bt.·!,u t:tikll::: lit' TIl!' UIl-ltW ... .i (It" ,plal
iticatJon fur yt·nn.:, th y h:I','l' «1.rIl" lli:-t tll,th:ng. T!lf'Y 
have l1otc\'cn l!t:\l~""'! '" ,\d:·dl'~·.:~tt.'ll ~v~tf:mofrr1t.'3..s-

~ . 
ures f"r the l'urP"Sf': I" , >pt It 111 'Jcrati,'n. \Yi,nt
c\'cr hu:: lwcn ,fI)Ol'. h:u "'r tilt mn .. t ;1art ht~(\u ,!onf' , 

Ultll\·illuallv. ''''lthuUt C"U~flrt. unhollt ",\:--tl'W. :lu,i til· • • 

nlO~t "lthollt ~UlJ. ~\D.d thl! rt.'Juit I~, th.lr Vl'ar'i of St'r-
• 

\'iulI!" ha\'f) roll~d 1l"3)" :lnll gellt.'r:1tluC:f !li1\" g'lH:f.! 

to the pvc,lInd the cry uf weir b:u<ld g'unc up to 
N 

• 
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h,':1.\"l'o olltl been r,·~i.t"r,'t\ tiJl're, nll,1 II.I' prcsl'lIt g('/I
('rntilln I~ stil! os 1lIl11l1aliri, d lor fr"t',J"m, nllll ~II tllr OM 

• • 
'lllnliticntion is cOllcl'rlll'd, 11< lar rCIJ!0vl·d fro III it M nny 
that has prrcl'll",1 it. 

I~ it '~lCllhat "11t'h i" tl .. • slat·' ofpnbli,' ~"ntilJll'nt
such t!iP .rj'!lf'ral "haral'tt'r Iff .:-'~lci, h', arlli ~uch tilt' 

~ . 
law •• "" h prL''''';!! tIll' :lllnptifJn "I' allY ~lIch ~ys!cm of 
JII .. n"lIrl'~? Thi- i. ,]"'1l1tll"" trlJl', uI1I1 it i~ thl' \'l'ry 
orl!"IIIt'nt of all nt! .. 'r' !o .hlll\' that nnthing- dr.'rlll~1 
can I,,-:don.' in t!II' Iray "f lll'!rllction allli 'l'lnliticution, 

• so 1011"'1' :\=-- ~h\'('rv "x;:'tt.~. " , 

r han' hC'l'll "I"'akin:,: ',f t1w ,!it1icliltil'~ in t111~ wny 
of ill'truc(i"ll, whirh "xi,t nn II". part Ill' the ~Ia\'l'., 
CI'CII ~ll<lllid I~·'ir ill.'frllctinn hI' nlll·lorlk,!. The vb· , 
jl'cti.m n'lI\' "tart".lk:III.. II" tn I,",k at til,' diliicllitir" in 
till! way ,.fnttl'lllptl:l~ it. II' alt'·llIpt·,cI, it lJIu .• t he ,IIl/lc 
h!l the /llII.,I, r !,illw'{I: or III/r,I,'1 lI'il)' hi., rUIUfIlI, Jf'lrk • 
thi .• , \\'hat thel~, i, thl' tnl" ,;tat., oftlw (n~c ~ Pub· 
li~~ ~f'flt;fJ1f'nt 3nd tflt~ faw.; do ~talHJ in t!)f~ W:'IV of nov 

• • 
f'xt ""on...;;'"" f01l1 (,tlkipnt ..:\· .. tf'Ul of ill:-:trlletinn: nnd th"rc 

• 
i:: no p.\..;~:hdity (!f ~r'tt:fl:: tlwIII Ct'lt ,,:'dIP ~\"~y-fherc 
i.~ nl) stwh thirl~ n~ f't!j'rtl:!t! :1nr rnt!ieal rJHln~(~ in thnt 
sf'lntimf'flt. or ~n.r r('r~nl flf thll:w law~, ~f) Ion;: os you 
do nnt by Yllm Ii~""'r r!;~'·ct:\· "PilI! tit" tiln<lIl/l1l'ut:t1 . . .... . 
prinr'iplr or ~lnl "ry it.-· .. lt; "lit of wll:ch that ~l'ntim('nt 
nnd tI,,,,,, hw. h~,,' g-r'Hrn-1 lJlran th.· )lrinf:lpl'~ tltat 

• in ~L'jtJ;£'I ("~:-:;':":. I'1t t!l" 11j;,~:-pt:·,n of th(\ in,fi\-irlu:tl. it m 
l:lwtiIl t .• h"I.1 rn~g a·l'r"r"r~y. 'I'l,;, is tlte .olll-tltl' 
root "f til., whlll,'" 11Itl!f"llty..!...t~li~. thl' l:f"'~!!iyin~ prin .. 
ciple (lf~!;t\'ery-thi<, tlz~t ";n;:Io' )lr:n~il'lC' (If evil, of 
slIch mi~hty cncr~y, which has "ri~tnllh',I. '1n,1 which 
alone per;wtuntp~ thnt ~f!ntjmcnt nnd those I11WS. It i.8 
then but boy!' play-nay WOllle, it is n mere whi9tling 
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ngnin't tho "inti, to QUcrnpt n chaug" in thl! 8Putilllcnt 
IJr I./Ill lllW8 80 Innl(.1111 YOIII~:l\'c their CQII~C IIl1t<>lIdl,!tI. 
AncllLi tu !'.lIy l'xtonHi~e 1l",llVcll.dig,~~t'!'1 111111 cllH'mt 
S)';tCIlI of :n~trllction withuut Slich dillngt', that "llIiuly 
is Ollt of the 'llJCstillll. 

Alltllct rnn Hay, it i.; \'n~tly I!ILriier, autl d3r.·r tun, lLi 
I ~hall tihulv by IIl1d loy. tn ell:,ct thi; ,:llIInf,{e, uy a'"llil· 
iug tIll! lim,lalllent:!1 priueil'l,," "I' .Iav.'ry it.~"lf IIn.1 
ol'ertllrning thl! whule S)"")lII. thall to ,10 it in Ilny nth· 
',r wily. It i; labur lo;t ttl !IIg ulI'ny at 'h~ r"lIIl1I'ul of 
nil ('fIl,et, nt the gaUl!! tilllo that )'ulllt':!rc iu "all-c tllI

tOllclwtl. \"011 can nut tlo IIwav the ~elltim'mt 111101 the 
• 

Inws (If which .lul'ery id th" chicl; if lI"t riolc call,e, nt 
the SlllIIe lime that ynll kCl!p the C:Ulse it,;.,lf ill exi,,· 
tcncc. '1'0 att~lIIrt it i- Ilk.! ntt'!lIIptillg t,> $':rl'c two 
masters, It i, like IIttcmpt:n!.( t'J dl'y "I' th', :\"in;.:nra 
by dipping wut.,r nut or' tl", IJa.;ill at t!", fo(,t of the 
fi.Llld. 'I'olcrate "hll'cry,lulmit that, tholl~h I\'runq in 
princirle, ill existin~ circum.tances it is rif,{ht in prac· 
ticc, nnt! thcrel;lrc lIIust hal'c II Im,s'.!nt CXi.;t~IICC, anti 
you C:lIIl1el'f!r IImkc the slrll'ch"I.]cr in,;trlll:t hi .. ~11I\'t,,, 
or !lllol\' t1wm to be ill.truete,] to nuy I!rl'"t '·Xlput. By 
such n.lmissinn \'1)11 hlwc rllhhp,! lh" .""til'e", In' wllteh 

• • 
you would urge him to it, ot' allthpir l"lWt'r. Ignorallce 
nn,1 de~rnd3tion nrt) iu""pnrah!., (rollJ ~Ia\'(·ry. The 
atmo~pherc they crc3te is it.. l>rt~ath (If hti', IIr,,] 

th,) sl:l\'l'holdcr knows it I :llltlthl'rclorc, sn l,'n:! n. 
you n.lmit to him the rrt'~"nt I".·l'c~~ity or ,Ia\·"r}'. )'OU 

,10 l'irtU:llly 1I,lnut th" rr"~"lIt tIO!Cl'<Slty "f ,:olltlllllrtl 
ignoranr(l. So nt Jen...··n lit' r'·!!~rd..j It. rltlJ canuot 
th'~r,-t~)r('l tlmk~ hint rt'iwnl thn..:.' la\\,.; ill till' l!obtnt" 
bonk, or «1,) nlly thin!!' ('n~.'t·twd ill t!t·· IIn~tl':- of I!l"~nl.> 
tion, cxr.t~pt n~ YOH lay the ax'~ nt th,' rlll~t IIf tll . !:!'P, 
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nnd cllll in quci>tion th~ pr~gcllt nf'ces~ity ano! moral 
rig:lt of shll'Cry it.~df. Y"II cnnn()t lltop n ,":1.R'~ hrl'lLlh
ing ut the ~:tmc tillle that YOII !:Pep bimnli\'c. If .. · will 
breathe ill ~pite or yot!. Ant! ,m shivery \vill entrench 
it.~clf ia tIl(' i!;ll<lr:lIIce or tht~ slavc. so Ion!; nd itsf!lfi~ 
nltow!!.1 to IiI"', TIl('rf! is no 'It'iil;: I1wny of the lesser 
sin whilc yOIl.i'ls~il)' rile ~rralr~, Tlli~ ~trainin:J nt a 
"nut, nml ~\\"ulowin:i n cnrnpl. will nCI'cr un. On the 
one hnntl, it will nen'r so rel'olutioni7.e the sentim"n8 
apd l[lw!I of the nmstcrs n.< til brin~ the'm nil'to their .llIty 
in the m:ttter of giving instructioll; nor, ',n the other 
hnml, will it ever so chan;:e tho habit." nlll\ ICl'lings of 
tho !llnvcs [IS to remove th'J dillknlties e~:i,ti!l~ on their 
part, nntl bring thom up to the point "I' en:,:-er nnd dili
gent nnd succr.ssfill improl'crncnt. And tappen: to tho 
testimony of fncts nnrl of ~.,.c-'.Vitr.el<se;. - , 

The lirst witnt'~s I brin!; lim"anl i~ the ReI'. ~{r. 

Paxton, I tile man who has lil'ed r"rty year" ~pent lour 
or five of lhC'1fl n.~ a tCllcher i'-I n c()lkgc-littf'.cn yefll'll 
in the ministry, p.lel'en of thelll ns pastor of con~egn
tion~, ('nil filUr ns ~ miss:onr.ry, nil in tile s\:lI'cholding 
Stnte~," nnr! once be.!" n sillvdloider himsell: And 
what i~ lli3 testinHlny? 

I r notice n,. nnoth"r el'il of R\:Wl'ry, thllt it in ho,tiln 
to tht instruction of ~1f\l'eH, wlueh. if not nbdoilitely 
nC'ccssary, i~ excce.lin!{ly importnnt to their Hdll'llti:m. 
7'hc policy of IIIIJ3( "III,'e'IJIL'II£J'.1 Mlo k'-'I' II!fir sl'lt'r" in 
~~/!orllncr. Thi. otten ext/'n.!. to n'li~iolii mntters. \" cry 
little ntter;tion i. pai.1 til in,trllrtin.!.:' t!wm in reli~ion. 
Neither i. thi,; prl:1l1i"r to the irrf'li:rioll~ part of the 
community. Yon nlllHt nil nrlmit that mallY praft,tSors 
of rtii!(imI1Jr1!1 "lm",,1 110 IIlImlioll II) Ihi.t millie'; a1ll1 
flot olle illjil" "undred paY8 a", lUuch nttention nil htl 
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feels uounrl to pay in tho cn."o of hiij own ~hihlren. 
lIut lew tellch tbcirHIII\'t'~ to rClld (lou's 1I"0r,l,ulIIl how 
lell' urt! cnreful to have it r"at! to thclII. I/oII' many , 

hca,l~ of lamilie .• , who wonld think thell1s,:I\'e~ ~n'utly 
ne~ledl"': of the s:llvnti'Jll cf their chil,lwlI, If t1lf"y 
diu not pmy with anti lor thClII, all,1 take tiwlI1 to the 
hOIl") .. I' f ;011, alrllo>'t wholly IlI'~lel't thr~c I1mtt"r~ liS 

regnrrl~ their ~I:\vcs;' '1'11.,)" lIIay. pf'rhnp:" OCCII~innnl
h' tell rio:ile of tlwir HI:\\'e~ tha:. th·'~ oll"ht tn nttend . . ~ 

prt!llchin!f; /lIIt II:hllt jim"i/ia ti,) Ihr,,! 1-"'1'" Ihtrnjor at
telll/iug;1 'l'hcir ~11l\'e~ have labor"" 11\1 the \\'r~k, and 
ore, it mny be, from fOllr to tpo hul.," from the pl:tcc of 
preaching-mnst he ut hornc thut (' .... 'nlll~ or enrly next 
rnornin:r-hll\'e, perhnps. no c loth .. s tit 1.0 hfl ~",'n iu
lIlay wi~h to sec n \\'Ile. or hll;bllllll. or child, who JiI'CS 
in ~n oppositfJ .!ircctlon-hnl"· nil tfmc li,r thi~ bllt nn 
Ow S:lhbnth, Th,' slal'/! IS blamed till' nllt :ltten,ling 
prellching', /I .. Ill:!.? ""~"r\'~ bla",l': "lit taking tho 
wholll case illtn \'I'!W, till' lalilt Ilop~ nol nltorT"tll"r lie 

~ 

_. , . 

on till' HI:\v,', The lII:).stf'r wi", 1,,'lrl~ 111m In sl~v!'ry, 
who rC'Jlllr:~s his COII<to1nt l:thnr<, i~ ottl'n jllstll' Chllrm!-. . ,.. 
ahle in the "i~ht (,I' C io,1 with th .. irr""gioll of hi~ 
~Ia ... ,',;; nfll} tllat III:tn!, n prof"".or of rf'li:;loll will "t 
last have II I":\rflll rcc~lIl1in~ nil thi~ lIIattf'r. 1 have 110 
11101'" doubt thnn 1 h'lv>, that WI.' h:!.\'c :t :\Ia,t,'r in Ilenl'
en, " who is n,) rt.''''~lHJ("t('r of np r-::o 11:-:. ~., 

'It is oft,'n "aid, un,lnnt wlt.1""I! r,'a."n. tfmt th"re 
is Q. ~r()\Vin!!, IJttli~llo:;itlOn ar:l~lI1Z dan';; to wnJ"'(hio ~ith 
their 1l\:l>!tC"':, and utll·Ihi 011 the t'~~aclJing .• of tIlt' 
'I\'llItc~,' 

• '['hat $la\'cs;:hnn1<1 :I,ip.k th"ir,'n".' luml, i< n. natnral 
tiS thnt t~.e!, shollhlt!:ink at alt: alill thnr t!li. slI,,"!,1 
Il'all U hard tl,ou!!!.t ... of tit •• ", who 1;'1'1'11.1\, hnld tlll'l11 
i!\ ~"ll,la!!l'. i" "'l'lally IntHr"l: ':'\01" with this .t!l'n-
1.::'1" li·cllllg or t1iscf)IIt,~nt at th,' whit." i; it at all W""
dcrlili,that sl~v"d sliolll,1 h:l\'c littl" rdl.,h lilr joinin;.:
them HI rcll!!IOUd worship: 

'Sllrpn~.! llin. ma.,h'r II pr"fi""OI' of rc/::!;"n. 'Ind 
prays In IllS fUIIlIly. .\Ilf'r labllri!l!! durin:: t"., ,by, the 
~l11ve comes home nnd throws himsdf .lo\\,n tll fl'St. 

s2 
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He Wag called out, it mr.y be, prrtty early-has labored 
under the eye of l\ watchthl II\IL'itl!r or over~eer-ha.~ 
been found tnult with II!" to his lIlanner ot' ,I .. ing hill 
!York, or hill 1I0t doiug it lil>itl!r-hlU! been ~"old!.!d an,1 
threate:ncd, amI perIHl!,.' whipped-has made his Ill!.!:'!, 
itmflY be, in the tid,l, alltl on pro\'isi"ns lJIuch interior 
to what he knows his IlIa,'ter nlill tillllily cui")" II is 
labors lor the dny arc, hllwever, closed. i'resf!lI!ly he 
hears the horn blow or t1lC bell rin/!, tor prayers. Whnt 
now nrc the thollghL~ which would Ille.,;t likely pass 
throl.gb the mind of a slnve of no decided relil!iolls 
feelings. Ah, the white lolk" arc going to be relil!ioll" 
now; master is going to prny. lie takes his eR,e nil 
day, nnd makes u~ poor I:e:rrocs do his wurk. He is 
nl\\'n)'8 limling Inuit, nllll sculdill/!, nud whippin!! UH. I 
don't think his prayer" will do lUucb gootl-l wou't go 
te prayer",. 

" Tbeir al'ersion to ntteud family prllyers i~ ,YO (ommon 
(l$ to be the SlIbject "j'fre'lurral r,'mark. J Iltillk ;\'I;\'t: 

TUIFoB Ot:T 0.' TE:", fil~ IIl/e!lt! tl'tll in pl\lln:ssons' 
hOlliUS, except the house-servants, lind 1I0t u!ltrl''1I1!'nt
Iy they slip out of the house whenlhe liullily Msembles 
for prayer. Similar feeling:! np'~rnte n(!ainst their wor
shipping publicly flUlong the whites, This i~ the great
er el'il, 111! few of tlll'/n ote prf'parerl to in~trtlct th.~ir 
fellows; nntl e"cn t1wir r."semblic~ lor that purpose, 
at'c di!'lco1lra,!!etl a...; flan~crulJ~:" 

Thu8 far lIr. Paxton. ThiH then, lIS some would 
have us bcli('ve, b thl! school nf frp.crlom-the place in 
which m!'n lire to be so fiucil tilr its posSef.8iOIl ns 1I0t 
to nbuse it \Vh.:!n once put into their hnnrl~ ! 

But let us henr a second witness, the Hev. S:lInuel 
Crothers of Ohio. 

• It is amusing' tn henr thl' privi!e,!!'e of the Rlal'e!, l\~ 
regards ~eligious instnlction, brou,!!'ht InrwlltIl, t;> bnl
an,:e the sin of holding them in bondage; e~recinl1y in 
II country 'Vhere rulets are maidng it penal to jns~ruct 

·1.eUou, (,p, l:to. 131, 132, 
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them, Thtl writer of these rClIlnrks, spent lIearl!/ 
tlcent!/uear$ ill a "IIII'e rrgiulI; anti wus mnre or ICi;S 
Ilc'IlIainted with, perhap", ,:OII1C hlllldre,l ,Ial'ehol,liug' 
ii.uuihc:i.' 'lIt..! 'l\'er:ol, tiJat JI: f.·very th:ully JIO!'-~,:s:,t:d uf 
nuy cjJn"idl~rab:c ntllul)l'r of !'il:n· j

• .... t :-i0 f:lr :! .... hi~ kllll,·;I· 
edge extl!lI,I.!d, either all, or ':"1"'.' .. f tht! 'I:~vf!,;, were 
unable to rcad th') Blhk; gr<)~,<ly 1V"',ra lit 01 ti,,! elm'" 
tilln reli"ion; ill till) ImlHt of ul"'!lltin!! thelll~.!II'es 
Irolll j':JI~ily wOr!:hip, allli tl", jllJlI" , of f i .. ;I; IUltllil'ing, 
uncontrulle,l hI' th',ir lIIa,-t"r", ill tl,.' "i"!r. I'rot'lIIati,m 
of the ~abbatli, The up"l,,;!y !i-IIIII hoth Illilli,t"rs ancl 
I,cople Wns-IT 19 D1rn~';IIlI.I; Fnll ,\ 'I.I ,,·rt: II Tn Til \I:\' 

H1~ sr •. \\'ES TO Till: K:\'()WI.r.I)(if: .I:\'II t'R.ICTln: " .. RI:· 
LWIO:V, Nur i~ it beliel'e,\ that tl,i~ wa~, ill a sin!!l!'! . , 

instnnce, :t cleliberatc tulsehuuol, It is thl: ';I)hf'r trllth ; 
ano! it is easily acC"ulIllt(',1 I:)r. An ig'llurant AUl"rican 
nCI'cr hat,·" :\I:lho)!lIl'tani"!a, till I,,· I,a.' ail ,\rab ma,.tl'r, 
.:\ ~tllp:cl .\frican nl~\'er ti"f~l~::n ~tron.~ nn 3\",'noion to 
Chridtianity, ns when hc li!HI.- him-"It" ~tr;pp"d "f his 
dearest ri"h~, nthl in cllllll~, rivett"'\III'on him bv the 

~ . 
hands of:L christiull. ~Iave,:. thr,lI!;;!;'''lt tht' world, 
nrc Olen; anti thpy ha,,:! counI.on ;WI1-;C f'llUII:,!h to know, 
that rci:!!'ion, til be worth any thiJ:~. mt1~t lIIa:.t! it..; IJ(~:-;
scssor no honl'st lI1:1n. 'rhey, tllO'reti'rl', "pmn tltt' prn. 
pn~al with indi~nation, when :t man, who i~ thri\'in~ hy 
robbing his IIcilihbor:<, olf"r:< t .. take tllf'rn by tlte hand, 
anr: lelld thelll to} Iwuwll. That !lIini,,:pr ill th,! sonth 
who, by marrin:!t!, ha~ h("~"m·' th·-, ,,\\'II'.'r .. f hlln,ln'd" 
of sb.vf's, :lod has it bIlloWlll n!JlIIII!! tllf'" dUln·hl'.~ n.1 

nn evidcnce of hi~ hC:lI'C'nlv mill,Io>,lnC'",,-th:lt he tak .. " 
no stipend, bllt cxp,,",I" hr. wl,,,I,' mini"terial hb .. r:i 
among- his own ~lllve", i~ j""t !<'Hin!! the "'Mltl tit:lt he 
h~s playe,1 the Colo,1 I.ith hi,; mini-try, \Ve hal',! n,' 
d"nb~ that, with his Bible :IIHI O:'J\\'o;kin, I.e ca:\ make 
his cong-reuntion nnd,'r . ..:tan,l what !ttl 1I1f"11l.'t bv (Infl 

tcxt-.vert',;nls Of. obedient to ynllr mnafcr.~, # ~\ecntrnt 

• ~ 1t htl .. hrl!n ~aitl in hi .. "rteflre. Ihal he crnrftl\-" ann\rr:it'.'r. 
nntl aUcnrl~ 10 nothing' himlleh', hut prt·;lI'llIn~ ... Th:l.l ii, h~ 
prenc::hc, 10 hi!l congre:;:ation pe~()lIally. and I"nw .. kinq Ihf'nl hy 
prosy; anfl if nn O\'cr!'iCf'r clo<-, it. he \\ill dn it f.lilhfuJly.' 

, 
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for it as yeu "ill, ~lflrfholdfr,' Iclllhftruth l"lItn Ill,.'! 'fl.", 
it ill I·mpo.uiblr lor Ihem 10 Imi'llhdrslrzn' II) Ihe klllllcl
tJtst amI prl/dlce of r,l~.poll.'· 

Dut perhnps I shRU be told, that the expr.riment of 
instructing the slnvt!~ preparn'.ory ~o their freedom hil:! 
ne\'er, ~ yet, been fairly triclI ill this cuuntry-tholt th~ 
public mind isjnst be~inning to awake to the subject, 
and that r ollght not therefore, to b') too hasty in my 
conclusions, but should rather wnit ~o sec the result of 
the present mO\'cments in re~pect to the matter. 

It is rather strange that uothing has ever been dono 
--eespeci:l!ly when tbe pIc:!. of non-'1ualilicution has 
been so often, nnll tilr silch n. len;th of timf!, urged as 
one grant! reason for non-mnnumission. .Sln\·choltler9 
Iiave told us, time out of mind, to wait, \vait unl.il their 
8Ia~'es were 'Illalilicd for frc~t1olll, allli yet it seems 
they have not, tf) ti,Ls day, m:u!e a fair ~xperiment at 
qnalification! But n fair exp('riment has b('en made in 
tJie English colonies, if not here. I nstr.nd of waiting 
~hen for a whole generation to die, in order to s('c thc 
result of present /Ilo\'enJp.nl", ~IIPpOSC we condescend 
to learn a lilLIe f'rom the experience of othen!. 

If, in ollr slnvf! Stat(!~. thert' wern mrious IrlwS in 
force, requiring instead of f,)rhid'ling tile iilstruction of 
slaves; if the national nn,1 ~tatlJ government'!, ncting 
in co;!ccrt, were to adopt various measures and mnke 
various appropriations of money, in ortlf'r to r.llrry tho!c 
Inwd into c:li~Ct; nnd it; in addition to nl: the rc~t. vnri
ous bcnc\'oll'!nt societies shoul,1 IInlll'rtnke the work of 
co-opp.ration, &c. &c.-Ihnl, I suppose, would be con
sidercll a state of thing~, in which thl'! cxp,'rimcnt of 
preparing slaw:s for freedom by mean!! of instrnction 

• Croll"'r', Slliclurcs, p, 33. 
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could be fairly nnd Cully tric,!. ]lut tllis iR the very 
Htatn of thing~ in which th~ cxperim"nt has l.e"n tr;,)fl 
in the '.rest Indies. 'Vhat thl'n is thf.· r.:sult "l' ex
pnrilll'~nt therc? Let lid l:ear th'j witnesses. 

ticl.rge 'l'homps.)n, EII;,;lanol • 
• I Itln a'\"DfC of the elliH!.; lII:ldc to per;;un,ie the pub

lic intn n belief that tl,.! plant.!rs nre 'lnxiull~ li,r the 
in,trtl«:ti'llI of their sIal"". Till' law of Jalllaicn con
t..'1illr:d in the s!:we code of F,:brlmry. l1"al. ill aPl'eal('d 
to II.; a triumphant nn.~lVer t', all wh., expres~ a ,Ioubt 
of the planters' ~illceflty. The c1au.;,! IS II, t;;lIo\\"~: 
".\n<l be it further cn'l,·t",! b ... thp. 'Iuthnr.t ... nf..r""ai<i, • • 
that 01!1 owneril, prol'ri,·tor,:. lin'! po~'<',,,.;nr,;. or. in tlu!ir 
ah!'icnce, the Ol:lUa!;cr::; or o\"crsenrs of !'Olnxcs, :-ohall. as 
much uS in the'lll !i,,~. ,1ld"II'"r /I," ill.,lrwlil)lI fir Ihr.ir . -8/m·c.v ill Ihe prillciple., Ilf/lll' Chri.,li/lll r,·l(!!illn. ,c/"r,--
by I.) f,rilil(/t- /lrrir 1'n1l!·rr ... ·'"I. mid .• 'II//[ do Iheir IIlmn .• t 
Clldt 11l"(Jr.; if) Jilllrf;;t jrJr 'J"pt;.f1n~ an,t :13 soon a:-o: conve
nientl ... can be. call"~ to he h~llti~('<1 nil slIch as tll!'V 

• • • 
enn ilia'", 6('II'ilbl.: nf :t. ,llIty to (io,1 an,! til!' Cltri"tian 
faitll." I nckllnwl~,I~'! that a !!Iance at lhi~ f'nnctmf'lIt 
,vl)ui,1 he !Ik(ll': tt') ino;niie n:l(\ ,inimthtl-"! in thf' art,,, (~f 
Colonial trkk':rl·. witil nn i,lo!n. tit at the ! .. ~i~lalnr" of 

• • 

Jamaiea~ nnd th'~ plnntf!r.f :!:,cn(lm!Iy, are f:Lvprablr. n:J\.-, 
so!ic-itoll'. I~>!' the CI)l1\'''r>'inn r.t' (h"ir ,1,,'''1'<; :111<1 .-u,:11 
nn one mit1'bt UP rp:\lh· tn :-'1.V, ~.;\ If(f~r t!ri~ !aw to tak(t 

~ ., 
iti ClJl1N0, let lime hp. t!i\,,.n. :tllel trll' :-oIn\'('s will he in
~trtlct~IJ, nnll ('hri:,tian Ith·'rt ... ;L'" WI·II :\3 cit·iI. will ~')On 
dawn upon th.· i~lanol "I' Jarn:lica." Bllt kt It h., knnwII. 
that tilllp. I"I.t b~en nILr'! . .1 f:'r 101kin:!" :J, l,tIl "xp"ri· 
nlf'nf of thi~ b.w. It wa3 riUt. P:l:''''.'ll t~'r thp fir5t fitHl.:' 
in 1."::]1. It W:llol in~.,'rtl\.t i:l til,'" :-:11\",' c(HIll of t..:'!!.: 
nnr W:1,:-: th~Lt it'" tj~t :\f,lll';t,:-'l'll'". It ~t,)nd !lrtl!11i!1f'flth
f,'rt.h in tit'! codf! "I' I."j'i; I,·)r wn~ t.h1t Ih" p"rlnd I';f 
it!llir<t prol1llll~ation. In Iii" .Ii.! thi, I~w -tanri IIpnn 
the .tat 1I1.··ho"k of that i"!~n'!; n"r W:L" It then that. 
for the lir~t tiulL'. i! rlclJlon;tr:lt,'d Ih.' pi')II; anx,,.!y ,.1' 
thl! ~!III'chol,l"'r ;--it wn~ in II~II;. l:li H \ n< .\1;". lI,at 
thi.q I&w WII.8 cnacted lor tllC bf.nvlit of tlll! s!nl'f'. \'011 
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perceh'o that overy intlivillu!ll exercising control over 
11 tila\'~ is bouud, by thi~ law, to provlliu IiII' the in~truc
tion of such ~1:1vc in the principles of the Christillil re
ligilln. ;-';ow, It)t us sec hOI\" far th~ present Jlra~ticl) 
correspoud; with thi~ ancient oLlign:ion. 1 h,)ld in Illy 
hnnrlll I,Lilht!11 nccuunt of the lIumb!'r or ~Ia\'t;s IIpUII 

24 estnte~ in Ille paridh of :;1. .-\:lIlre\\", to~ethf'r with 
the dcgwc Rnd dl'~aiptinll oi" instru,·titl,1 illlpa:k,l; 
from which I lind, that Ollt of ·1,~!J1 ~Ia\'<'s, 1·10 only 
nrc tallght to read, 1;;;;1 are orally instru .. t,·;1 by honk· 
keepcrs II dass of men n~ Ilucrly unlil to luke thc 
religi'llIs over.-ight of HII1\'us:Lq cnll ba found upon the 
fuce of the enrth,-alld ·!.!I()O nrc nll(lIycd no instruction 
whate\'cr; and it shoul<1 he knnwn. that 3.')(l or tllPH! he· 
long to an English noblcm311, who, in hi" plnce in the 
House of COllllllon~, hall again and ugain (Ircl'I/'I'(I, that 
n religiou8 e.lucntioll is '1cc",~sllry to pn'p"'c the nl'/!ro 
for the enjoyment of civil liberty. "\wuy, tlll'n. with 
such hypocritic 111 protc,;sions; it i~ tim!! that ~uch im· 
positions lVere brou/!ht tn an clIIl. I iere is II luW' im· 
posin)! n ~olcmn obli;!atinn on I:very ~Iave mann!!"r to 
impart Chri"tian knowlc.lg-e to the s:U\·t? and yet it has 
recently been nsscrtl·t! by onc or tlwir rcpr,',cntative 
agents in this countrr. that nnt one ill n thou~nnd of 
the negro p0i'ul~tion can. at this mOl!l"lll. cOlllprehend 
the nature ill an oath. \Ve firn tl"'/'l'li,re c,'wp,·lled 
eithf:r to regnrd the nl'!!ro ns n uein!! illl'arable of 1'1'

ceivin~ rcli!!inu~ in"truelioD; or his JD:l.itt:r:l":l wicked 
nnt). hypocritical tyrant:-

Dut perhaps Mr. Thomp;!}" is mi~tal[f'n in his fact-. 
115.well ru! Aomewhnt 'I'\'I'/'e :n his langunge. "'ill 
you plellse to sbte, ~rr. Thompson, when' yuu obtnined 
your fact~? 

~Jr. Thcmpson, Prolll tilt Chn'.<tiflo llrrrm[ 0/ J", 
mai'f1, the <"itor., 0/ /I'hirh; .• tllte Irhllt the.'f th~>ir."hr .• 
"m'f 8ttn 111Id kllmrll. ."nd if yon Wi?!i Ii)r tilrtl"!r e\'· 
idence all this point, from the SIIOle nuthori~y, you IlIny 

• Addreu 10 the Lnuics of Gla.gow unll i .. riciuity. p. 17,18, 
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con~1I1t the J\ nti-Slr,very Monthly Repurter, (London I 
for the ycar le:lI, pp. ]~J, l~~, and ,lrlll, wllf'rc, among , 
otber thing;, you rill /iud the fullowing lJuotatiolJ:; from 
the Chri;tia:1 Rcconl. 

• Hut we may again ue tuld, that in ccrt:lin di~trict.i 
V:Ist Ihlmbel'll or.~I!l\'c" bend their WII), el'ery l.ord' .. 
tillY, to their ~e\'er:ll plaL~., of wOl'!liJip" UUI It is well 
known. thBt even ill those rli~trict; where the tli:!po:li
tioll for rcli!!,~' IS exercises alllllll;f the dl:lI'CS is most 
lill'orable, tlio nllmbel'll who ,I" actually att<:'nd :Ill'ir 
~')\' .. rlll places,of \\'ol'llhip on ~lInday" IJI'nr hut a very 
SIIIIII1 proportion to those \\ iJo ought til :litem], and who, 
theru Is.e.very reason to belicI'C, I(OUIt! (If/turf, [( /hfy 
had the .~pporlulli/.'1' C')II'''1I11, in prof,!' ot thi~, tim 
m~mornnd~'or those der;:ymcn nnri othl'r Illilli~ters of 
till! gllSpel, who havc DppJi~'1 thems .. I\'I:~. with ,hli
g'l'ncl', t,) the ill,lruction and c(lIl\'er:;ion of the ~Ial'l.l 
population. It 'nil then ut! a~cr:rtaine,l, that barely 
ollc-ji/llrll, 1)I'I'n oftl", CJlI'I;tian pr"lcs~o"" ar..1 catechu
mens Iltt,':ullhcir ti','I'pral places of \\'or"hip. l'a1;l1 Sun
dav. on an an'ra!!,-' lIt' the whole \'car: that is to 8~{. , .. 
each attends UII fhe n\'cr3!:!,l', tlurtl"'1l Sundays Ollt of 

• 
th~ titl,·t"'o. \\'c ,10 not mnkr' this ,.tntl'mCII~ nt ran-

• 
• Iom : It is ~lIi'porte'l Ily ,tlllruorll Inct.". 

I ::;uch i, the "tate of t!lIn!!~ whi"h has I'xi,,".'.! 1"", 
nlOre thnn a ci.1 ntllry; anll t~rcn :oint>!' I", lJl~'llwi} "ud fit: 
all!!r.Jrn/rd '1II111/)(r of rlr:'~-!IIl'rrr ill/rod/lfftl ill/,. this 
i.,llIIl/f, ;"i!1t !Irtlr Ir'·!.i. iwllllfi"g 1111 "rrli-tlmrnll. c7!ci 
[ullaly /lI1U rllml "mil .• .' • • 4 • 

'It u):},y perhap~ be obi,'ct,',1 h"rr'. that the coloni'lts 
nrc IltJt ~cncrally "ppose.1 t,) the r.'ligiolls in~truction 
ot' thl' nl':!wt's: on thl'! ,·onlrar\,. that n con~id!'rabl,) 
nllmb.:or "f thf'1II pennit r !lIi,'n.:nurng(O thl'! ~ysi.~rn rf 
or,,[ illa/rllr/iOIl, which w" hal'l' ,il.'srribl"1. Trll": hilt 
"'I' hal'll f!'ason til tenr that IIII' 1I1"fe inlolli!!"nt of them 
rio so. b!'rallsc Ihey aro well 11'\"lue of i/.< inriJiritnry 
/0 brillg ahout /hr I'rQPo~ed end. They know thnt mt)rc 
oral instruction of that kind prodllc~s but little e/f('ct 
llpon its Bubject.' 
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And again, I Since tho Report of the Convc\'liion 
Societv was reviewed in ollr 11l.tIlUluucr, ollr nttention • nilS been called to :1Il article in th,~ Chrititiull Iter.onl 
of Jamaicn, (tor :\prii 1t':I1, Xo. i',) which rem:J.rk'lbly 
contirms ull tho ob~er\'iltion~ w!! hll\'c ventured to maku 
upon it, and e\'on gOt!d beyond U~, in <.leprl'cinting th" 
good clli:cteu, Rmong the slavcs, by nu:nns of thllt So
ciety. The E,litor exhibi~, nmong other r,hings, 11 doc
Ulllent which, if it be trill', is decisive on the 8l1hj~ct ; 31111 
he boldly challenges 3n illl'csti)!3Utlll of i~ correctness. 
It i.'l n detailed 111111 ~pccitic enumeration of the ~11l\'cs in 
Jl\maicll, who, in 1~1, were recci\'in~ a. .. h:ttered IUlIl 
effi'ctive eUllcati,)JI," \!) .. in cllnncctiQn with tIw c8tab
!ished church;" Ilnd it Ilm,lUnt~ on tho whole. out of ~ 
population of aau,uou, to IjOI. "of whom 391 ar~,edu
cllted by the Church ~li;;sinn:J.ry Society, and 210 by 
the llishoJl and the rest of ~IIC establishment.1t 'fhllt 
is to saY,jor (171 (l//lIl1nl $11111 ,~,. abollt !1,/iOOl. 'trptnt!(d 
f.·om thf public pllr"r. on ti,e Err/raja.,timl r,.tablishmml 
'If JamalCIl, aided by/ll' .!ullr{a '!i' Iht Sf/cilli •.• ./;,r Ihe 
Conursioll 0.1 iSllll'fS fll\d J;,r i'rollwtill!! Cltri.,/illn 
K,lOlc(nfgt, 210 II,!!r/} "I"r,: childrlll IIrt' /)(illg Il1l1ght 
lelltr." ~II (',d tn be pill ill Iltr. Imy oi b,i"Ei al.(e 10 rtaJ 
Ihcir biblts!' •. 

'l'his thr:'n i,; the result of I'xprrimcnt in the 'V('~t 

ludic,;. There !:n~ he en nnc nther expcrimcnt tricll 
there unuercircuIll5t3ncl'~ Illllre tilvllrahle fitil!. l rdi:r 
to the experiment "II what is cnl!ed the .. Codrington 
Estntes," bitu(lted in the i.-land of Bnrbndocs. Col. 
Codri:Jgttlll, it seems, r-OIHC 1'.20 y~nrg ~inc", l-(3\'e these 
estates intrust ~or oUllie litcr'lr\' iw;titlltiMI, to the So-

• 
ciety for the Propagation lIf the (;osl'd in Foreign 
Parts. A (,rolllinent motive lor giving them up to the 
management of this rciigioU!1 society wall to sccure 
religious iostnlction to the SII\HR. 

• But whnt hll~ the Society been doing sine!! 1710, 
\~hen the bequcst wns mlldc them? 
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It hllft been prepllring to obey God, Q8 HOOr. QS might 
he prudent or con',enient, by first prepnrin:.; the Nc
groc! for liberty, 

I krl! nrc my poor, snid (;od, thpy ha\'f~ hC~1I oppres
sctl-I (lut thl'lII intn your hnut!~. 'Let tlll'm gil, thnt 
tht'v m:!;' ~cr\'e 1111'.' 

,VI' ,,:ilJ, replied the Society, as Foon n~ ,vc hn;'c 
titted thelll for .it. 

~j)t thirty )o·van; rolled away. a generation p:t~~crl in
to Nermt)', nnd the ne:\t generat:l!1l was ~tlil cn,laved, 
an/1 ~till nut litted. • 

, I,et my' people go,' ~!Lhl God, in'l,.IO, 'that they 
. , 

lllny ecn'e me. 
'They nrC not ready y~t.' n plied th" ~(Jcicty, 
A tllird generation n,~': III Iii!>, ant! a;':I1::1 (;od said 

-"T,t't my pr:oplc ;!o. ~il:'\t t!1PY III~y ~('r·,I..' inc.' 
• ,\to nrc I?cttltl'r tht'!11 re:lC!\",' rl'iJ1wu tht' ~(;cictv.' ll.-; e -,.. • 

f.'l."t n.s we can. ]Jo pray gi\ l' U:' two ~ .. nt'rntitll1:-' Ilwre, 
for to t!.'ll "nil thi) trllth, "C "ant tlll'lll til 5"rH' (JlIr-, 
selves n litt!c IUI1l!l'r. :11111 t~. ruakc lIUtl\l'V 1~Jr tI~, that 

" we Illay bull.! a c .. .jl,·~(', nn~l educate the ",Lite YOl:UIS.' 
'Anoth'~r g-en f 'ratiol1 pa....: ... cri illtn cti'rn:ty I1nrcdrc$~

... <1; nnd then nnoth,r; and ,till the Society, instcaJ "I' 
obeyin~, i~ only pr{'iJ(~r;!rf!' tr, r:1H'Y: 

, Bilt pC'rhn',ls thel'!' IS ~()me\'lln:! in the Sodct\, ti,r 
I'mpai!ntillg" the (iMjlel, whidl Illl\h~ It 0:\ c.xce[Jtion 
to nil g'f'neral rules:: , 

WIlf!re i~ it.:' 
• '1311 ll"C tin,l it in nm' p~.·'tli1r 0r ':nnatural r/iITirul-

, , -
/.i", with which thl' :-;""'j, t\' bs :,:,,1 tn e(\I:!cn,l:: 

Not nt nll, BIl( on th': ,"c,ntrnr\', it ha~ ht~"n ~in!!u. 
hrly nnd largcly lillie'! Ly till' cu'::et'tj')ll~ rrppntrdly 
~Illlction"d tilr It h\" the h",h, ~t nuth(lriti('~, and It hIlS 

" ~ 

rf'cci\'cd and nc!mml"jcr\gctl the 11I(1"t soIt-mn nnd nlr~l'-
, , 

tlonnte wllrnmbP!!, 
A nd now, nmidst all th~se fncts, "'hIlt is the specta

cle which it is exhibiting ~ 
, 1fhy, Ihat n./lrr 11,'" 'iflhr 1110," /'"no",l,I, mId arrol1l-

pli8httl min illlht world, I1Im,,/ of Ihtm digrtihrn"3 "ntl 
miniller8 oj fI ChMi1ll1 Ch"rch; Irilh (t.(~ mean" I('hi," 

1\1 
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tt'ealth, alld ttamillg', mill pou'tr could git't tMm, d,trl','g 
a cour8e of l~O ywrJ, ill order to prepare their poor 'III
offmding _\('.!!rofdlnc subjtcI.YJ;lr IdJrrly. hm" PI"ijtM
td/y dOlle 1I11 thr!J could do lor thlll pr:rl'osr, Ihr SlImt 

nud 0./ prrprlrulioll tl3formal!J i.1 .'Iill insisted IIpolI./or 
continuing 10 kap 'hem in bUIIt/ag".'· • 

Now in vicw of all this tt'stimonl·, and the~c facts, I 
• 

repc3t the !lI',ition with which ! start,,'d-vi;~, that if 
the slaves are not 'l'lullti.·d ti,r freedolU now, to rt't.1in 
th"OJ in bon,la!;," i3 tllC.very way to (,r"I'cnt their Her 
being'lua!irie<l, all"weIl·lllearK att'!rnpt~ to the contrary 
notwitbtandin;,!; and I an'r that th .. rn~itiOIl is estab
lished beyon.1 all tli;;pute, :O-;nt thnt I would imply that 
no instruction hn. b!'''n given. :HIII no negroes convert
ed and san·d. :;:"mething' censiuerablc of this sort lIas 
doubtless been u()n'~ in the \\·e.-t Indies. ilIa nft"r 1ll1, 
the slJses arc not 'lualilL'd t:Jr frecuom, i.e. in the jl!dg
ment of their masters, nor nrc the 1Il1l5tcrs r'~ndl' to H't 

• 
thcm free. The plcn of non·'lLl3Iin.:ation i~ urge.l a~ 
strennouslyas CVl'r, and in point of lacr, in respect to 
the great rn~;~, is as \'ali.1 a.~ c,'cr. :\[1.1 "', (roUl the 
nature of the ellSC-, as I hlYI' .""wn, it mll,t (,I'cr he . 

• 

Tho mnstN knuws nert~'ct"· hew far h.· can n!!Il\\' his • • 

slal'('~ to be in-tmeted, and yt:t £O'lain th"m in btlllllag-c. 
So far hI'! will allo,," th'~1lI tu ue in.'!ruct,.d, ant! no tar
ther. Thi, will el'pr bc tnrc of the orr"at OJ~orLIy o( 
masters. so Inng' as )",11 no:ogkct tn In.\' the axe lIt the 
root of the evil, Qn,1 a!IOlr the lall'/i1lness of abl'ery 
it.'lelf. 

I ha\'e dwdt th~ Inng'cr on this point, becanse I deem 
it important. I'speei:lIly at thl'! present time, that the 
friends of human righl3 in tlli; I:md ehould hUJoond 

• c, :>IU"I'. I.euer 10 the .\rehbi!hop of Caulerbury, I.on
don, Jan, Z, 1831. 
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their Itrenglh. \VO laRVO no (!ncr~ieR to wl1~te in tho 
chllSe of plJ[\ntolll~. We cunnot atlilrll If) ue tlil'erted, 
from the lIIaill ()uj<":t, by elolluent ~peechcs 01"lt"1Ich
ing !lpJlculs Ilbout plan" of in"truction, '(lltllilkntiorr, & c. 
'rho wrong of withhuhling innliennble righl~-th,) in
iquity of tho I'rillciplr im'olved therl)in, i~ lIlor') elo.juent 
!lnd touching tl1l1n aught el~e. Thi~ too. be it rCIIl')m
bered, i~ the only truly vulneraule .pot in the "'hole 
6ystcm of ~lrll'cry. It i~ at this th!'n, that wc mu"t drive 
with steady, concentrated and wcll·directed energy. 
There lire stratagems in this war ns well a~ in others. 
Let liS not be diverted by them, but let Ud c.!ril'c with a 
stoady Aim and with all our might at tho \'cry root of 
the evil--the JUlld'lmfllial prinriplM 0/ siflt'tr!/, 

And fllrther, uCditl"s tli\'ertin~ atltmtion from the 
main object, all Ilttempts at instruction arc II. real cl'il 
in nnother re,:pect.· Though they can never secure the 
supposed necessary qualification for freedom, yet they 
mny, to Illimited extent, succeed in making the "lUI'.:! 
acqllllinted with l;orne of those simpler and more im
porlanl religious truths, whie-h are essential to his sal
vation. And thi~, it is cheerfully aumittetl. i., 011 some 
accounts, an important point gained. willi,' 3t the sallle 
time, on other accounl'! it is a realn'il. :\ ntl the rca
son is ob,·lous. It scrn'~ to cOl-or up the tIcforllliti.,s of 
slal'ery itself, to poli~h 011' the rou!!hne~s an<ll!l!linl's~ 
of its features, anti thus til make the impression fln tho 
public mind that IIIal'cr~ .. :Iller ail, ill not so bali U thillg', 
but is, on the Whlllt', quite tolerable. It is thl' white
washing of n sel'ulchr,'. 11I3kinJr it appear lair alllilwau
tiful without, but at the ~ame tinll~ leaving- it liJ!i of 
de:!.d men's bones, and all unc1ennlll'ss within, In Il 

word, it serves only to dress up this worst (If human 

, 
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< ',.,.gs in a fair exterior, &11.1 thus bide its funclai!~ntal 
principles from the public gaze.- Now as I said, the 
friends of human rigbts ha,'e no strengtb to waste. 
The question in hand is not one of treatment, kind or 
cruel. It is solely a question of principle, Ilnd there
fore what is wantod, ie to keep the public eye intent 
upontht prindpl" TElE rnl."Cll'LF., TilE l'RIXCIPJ.E. 
til this way, and this only, the public conscience can 
be aroused, the dOllnant sympathies and energies of 
the public mind be quickened into action, the public 
Bentiment be revolutionized, and its resistless power be 
80 concentrated on a single point, as to sweep 
away every vestige of slll\"ery from our Iud, and make 
it, in truth, the land of the freo aDd the home of the 
oppressed. 

• S~h of Ralpb Wardlaw, D, D. fl" 11.12, deliver~d al the 
Gla..e;ow AOli.8Ia,·",y ~lt~linC'. :-fov. lib. IIl:V) . 

• IIUII',I Uj 001 forgel. :llr. Chairman ... hlie "'" arc talkin.; 
1l00ut the e"i'~ that ar(' altl'ntiaut upon .,Ia\'cn'-lhat ~Javf·t\· it
.elf i. an e"iI: :I t;,.,3ter eVlllhan Ih"m .nil, 'It i. Ihe paren'l of 
them. il is Irue; alld "" lite parenl of Ih"m il i. C"il. nUl il is 
in it .. own nature ('\'il: nne! 1he evils 1h.11 !Spring from it are only 
the indiealions of Ihi.. Th~v are Ibe dud I v stream. of a faull. , , 
lain of d"ath. Tb~ thorns ali<I poi""n. that are indigenous 10 
tbi •• "il. are onlv proofs Ihallhe <oil il,,,lf i. und ... a CUNP.. Lei 
U! ne,·rr. Sir. aflow ou,. .. lve •. by any illu.",y rel'"',,,ntalions of 
the kindly trealmenl anel Ihe many oulward comlOrIJI of Iho ,la,'.,. 
10 he beguiled inlo Ihe eon .... plion. In wh:ch Ihey are inlended 10 
lead U'. Ihal slavery it.elf i. !Jul a MrnC !-th.llbe lub~I"Dee or 
comfortlics in wbal is aClually .. njo,'e,I, Bo,l Dol in a Diere de· 
aignatioa., 'l'{,vcr wa~ thero rrt,!r~ \\'~lchCt\ ,oJ.hi5trY~"f'r ,a 
more pcnl",,·eDllrlullon.' • \\ " ram",1 t,,, nu.tied w,lh allevl
alion! andmpro.emenll. \\'0 are rl .... ,"'1 with thenl. for Ib" 
temporary ~oOd Ih.·y do to the poor ""lim, fit .laY,·r.\'; yel ill 
ODe s~n~e, Il h:u b'~f'1l truly fl·marke.I, thf'y eto h~rlJl. hcraust," 
lbe,- le •• en Ihe I!.'p.nrrdl horror of .Id,·cry ilsdr, We ""ROOI hc 
.allsfied with diminishing, ur !\\'et~tcnill;:-, or ruuin~ c)if, 80nltt of 
the streams nr hjuC'rnes~-,,"c mUat Mnr. UJ' lh., fountain. "·0 
C:30nol be "ati.tied with·' "kintlin~ and filmin~ the ulcerous lOre:' 
... ith applyiog ... neO:nlr pUDIl"'ntt or (QI')liDIr 10tioD'. whIle" tank 
eorrupl!On" rnntinue5 to H mme wit.hiJl." r,;olt' u. what it will, 
.... mUll ba". a I horough iM'.aliDg.' 
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OJlJECTIO!'l 4. II i.t ,nitI thltl B[nhJY • i., 
f$pon the prtltnl limcrtllion oj ,lanhalt/trl': and then

fore thnl prurnl ,ltll'<ho/,firr,~ i, 110/ •• in. 
It i~ in point to uk hcr", whnt cnt:1ilm~nt lII"an~. 

The pl~a i~ often IIrl!.~d, ILnd with the c':nnlidence of a 
self-H\'id,'nt truth, but ti,r my.elf I h:l\'c nClocr yet met 
\Vith anv thinlr like a tletiniti"n of it~ '""'lninl!.· What 

• 
then tine, tl,e ObjutOT fflftm w/'en I,t lulL-" of tntai/menl' 
Docs he mean merdy lhnt parents (,f the fonncr gen
eration have willed th~ir ,,1:I\'cs as property to their 
IiIln~ of. tlle prescDt? J f "0, i~ the 5"11 "bhat,u to re
ceive them? Or if he rt'ceil'cs them u'Id('r 111$ care, is 
he obliged to rcccil'" thl'm as prollelt!·' Or if he D1U~t 
tJlIIS recpivl) thenl, :; ll'~ (,!J1ilrc.1 t", rN:tin them :l~ such? 
The m<lment they ('om', illtl) hi- h3nd~, art' they not 
under hi~ cOlltr,)I, and :n, hf' not lhe~eli're tlH! rij!'ht to 
do wh:1t'lI' will w,lil tlll'III, :111,1 putllH'llI al on('(', if he 
choose .. , on til.> fo)(ltill::- and un,lo:'r the treatment of free, 
hirecll:l.borer'l , 

Is it F:ud tbllt ~url1 nrc unifi'nn]'" the cnndition!l of 
• 

the will, and such ll,e ell,tlllllS nnd law~ of ~nCleW, thnt 
• 

the ~nn b:l~ no altcrnatil·,,-nn option (lr p.)wcr of 

• The ft)1!owiD~ -lUOI;llil'!i'" \\ dI JII ... II::\· th ... rt·m:ul.. an.j ",ho,,' 
ah., lh.,t lh" ~1"\'''h(\!1h'r ;tn" hi .. ;)pnlogi~t r.· ... m1Io thi.; a, a .i
lendn~ .rgume::! t1!:':11n .. t ,I,,' ":11 of ,.r'·""1I1 .. la\4·huhtinC'. 

, E\'.'g Itavt'n' nllh! IH,' \ i.·\~ j'I1 ,i,. ., ;,:n' tt 1I.1tionill < calamil\'; 
a puhlif" <"fil m;qi/,.tI "ll1'1' 'a b~1 u.,rl'1jo.lrtf r;,."~M6tmtrrl.' .. 

• ~IA\·pry it art t't'iJ "'II("h jo; f't,t.u:,.d "PN'thcprc'''''·Ctnn-4''' 
tion ",f ,dal"llo1lkrlf. \Iohl("), th,·\' mu"t tlutlc!r "heUMrlbe,· Mill or 
nnl.'-.\f. R.lp. \'(\1. \'. PI', R'·:r,::' .. ,: .... 

• 1'11,· rfl~'t'nt J:''''f''ralU1U tlld 1101 pradl1rl" and .Ht' not ,!)("r.·,ore 
rC'Ipf')tI",bJc I~)r th." 4'\I .. h'UCI· 0:' 1I,,.. prr .. t'ul 1tlr.u 41( S4l ... id,· iu 
Out ';'lIIlh.-rn ("ornml1U1li"!I.· .. 

• Th('v r"h'4)I",on:~IItJ rnnt",un.' Iht' ,";,'i'''(''',,"8 n" onf' !!f'r,rra .. 
tion V.ilrllhl~ trim~K of arwlhf'r:_.\f. H.-p. \01. \il. rp, I;;'~. ;.!u!. 

\\~h3l:J. pll." litd.l Adam t.tnrwt 0.. h ... l.I rf,,,p~lD!ojhi.~ (olr .111 the 
'in that ~Vf'r .lId or will (,Ii!!!l on th .... :nth ~ II, intrl''/ur,·.i ir. ' 

\,2 
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choice in tho cnse, but whether willing or not, and 
even in spite of his 'viII, must buth receive and retain 
them as 91111'C9. All this !!lust bl' ~aid, or tllC plcll If 
entailment is worthl('s~. If the entailment be not of 
such :1 kind, i. c. if slavery be not cntailrd in such a 
sense as to im'ol\'e a physiulI impos~ibility that it shoul,( 
be otherwisc, then it i.i not cntailcd in such n .cnse 119 

to furnish the least elCcnsc or justification of its pre·g
ent continuance. This is plain common sense. To 
pretend othcrwiso is os absurd ns to pretend that in
temperance or IIny other sin, although not entniled in 
the sense of physical o~ natuml necessity, is yet so en
tailed that, in elCisting' cireum~tances. it is not sin. ~ 0 

plea of entailment is valid which docs not involve n 
phy,ical inability. in the strict sense of the phrnsf'. 
What then is fact in the case? I.i slavery thus entail
ed on the present generation? 

If n freeman of the ~orth were to go to the Houth, 
and there voluntarily (amI it must be voluntarily if ILt 
all). conform to the customs of soci"ty. nntl pllrchase 
for himself a gang of siavca. or recci\"c them from some 
friend as n gil\. anI! then from thi. !'tf).ok procert! to 
the busines~ of rai.:;ing sb\"~s, co1ultl Ill' plead en
tailment in justification of his conGuct? Plainly Ill,! 
-eeven though his frient! shoilid take an oath, that 
he would turn those slav.'" ndrift on society the nl.'~t 
hilur irhe did not recei\'e thrill. The man tllot rolun-

" 

tanly buys hii slaves, or receh'cs them as !l gill from 
another, or from this stock mist's them /f)T himself, cnn
not plead entailment of any killd-much less a kind 
t.'lat renders him innocent in EO doing. ;S-or is the case 
altered one whit, even if that other be hid father. In or
der to make the plea of en'ailment valid, therefore. tho 
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present slll\'eholdcr must show, nrnon~ other things, Jt 

thtlt he ,lid not bur his ~Ii\v~~, 2, that Iw wnq not \'01-. , 
1lIanry in rccph'ing' tl"'m frllm the hnnd of his fathpr, 
and a, that he did IIdt rai.~o 11,('11\ fur hilll .• plt: What 
then is I'lct in thl' cn"'? Tuke awnv from th(' DrPs('nt . , 

/!eneration of ~ln\'elJ(l!"ers al: the "la,"!' thut th"y ha,'!! 
boutrht lor thr:m<eIH's-all t!nt tb,'y hnve voluntarily 
rcceil'od from otlwl'S, and nil thnt thl'l' hnve rnised fur 

• 

them;;t'II'cs-i. e. kidnap!,".! on thplr own plantations, 
and hll'" nllln)' slnv"s woult! relnnin, in rf'spl'ct to 
whom it ('onld b(' said. in nn,' ~('n~('. that ,Inn'n' iil en· 

• • 

tu:lcd? Th.! number wOl/ld be small, 
But let u~ look nt th" snhj('ct in anoth('r p'lll1t of 

view-What i.T //" thine: ''','/ i,T en/tli/rd;' What iq it, • 

tint iil so hantlf'd down from luther tn son. n . .; t!mt the 
son, • nill fir u'ill' mn,t Tf'cl'il"~ und r~taln it? :'int the 
rl/re mf'Tl'II' of a hllndre,1 or lllort' 111l111nn bein~8; for . ~ 

there nrc l'aril)'l~ kind,; of C1.n', The 01> .Jer of a large 
manuf:~ctlJrinl! establi,;hm.'nt may h,\\,(' hundreds Ilnrler 
hi~ care, nnd whl'lI h£' rlie~ rn~" 1"11\'1' t',(':ll to) tl",' r;lrt) 

• 

of hi~ son, nnd ,lo it in ~tlch circlllll"tancf''', that if the 
son fail to "xcrei~" th3t care an,1 ['rO, i,l .. ti·.r tho III 0,' 

• • 
gil'ing tlo('m f'mpjnYU)I·nt. tl .. ,}' \nll bl' t'ITnI',1 :1<!r::1 "11 
the world, uncaro,l li'r. au,! ,I. ,t:!lIte of th., lll€'allS ('1' 
support. But thi~ i~ n"t <Ia'· .. r~'. or ,hwry l·ntaile.!, 
\rhat thr.o, i~ it, that i< '·llt·lil.·,! ? The ohjt'Ctor '"Y~ 
Rla"prv? But what i . .; ~:al"'rv:: .\nd here it ~hO!t1,1 , '. 

I,,· rUllt'TIlberrd. that ,!a\"'n' has Tl'~nect totll'O cla,"c.' , , 
''; lIlf'n-tlw nn,;(f'r and th •. ' <Iuve. Our pr.· ... ·r.t in. 
quiry rt'''pl'ct., th~ ma,:t"r, \\'hat tlt'll i, ,j:II"n' ~< 

• 

it r('.;pect~ the U1a'ter? \\'!tat. hilt an "'':11''11',1 ric:::t 
of propf:,rty iu mao. acting it" .. !f' 01lt iPJ eorr,) .. ;1."!] :;:~:...r 

IrlJatment of it.'l I'ictim? \\,hat. bl:t th" "in";,· lJI'iwi. 
~ . 
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pie, that In some .cues, a.t o:le', own discretion, man 
may h"ld his felloW'-m~n a.. .. property ~ This principl. 
in theory, is slavery in tlieory; in practice, is <ilavery 
in practice. Th!! one principl~ kdopted u a thtordi
cal and practical prin.ciplt, is slavery. All beside i~ 
Illavery acted out. If then 61a\'ery be entailed a.; all, 
this is the thing that is entailed. For, take tlus away, 
and whate\'er else may be entailed on the son, Illavery 
is not. The human beings that bis father leaves tu 
his care, cellse to be !davee ~.Ild be Ce:llje8 to he a 
Illaveholder, the moment that be, in theory and .prv:tice, 
gi\'es up this one principle, and adopts its opposite, 
\Vhat ~r his father docs leave II. hundred or more hu
man beings to his care? There is more tllan one kin.1 
of care. The mere tr:ln~fer of these bein~ to bi~ 
care is not iTJIelf a transfer of the r.1ther'~ prinnplf.8 of 
action in re .. pect to them. The matter then COUles JURt 
to this. Slavery in th(! lather is tiJi" principle of prop
erty ill man, advpted and acted on &l! a pra.:tic.o.l prin
ciple. If then it be entailed all tile son, tbis practical 
principle of the fi.thcr is the thing that is entailed. 
And the question therefore comes to this can a fatber, 
in any cost.>. transfer hi~ principles of nction to his lion, 
with,:,ut anel ill spite of that Bon·s consent? Can he 
makc his principles of action on:r to hill son, so that 
the lIOn but recl'h'c them, anel adopt and act on 
them "'hcther he "'i11 arnot? The suppo-
eition The \'r:rv nllture of tho case fClrbids • 

. the idea of bis L('iDlfjll\'()luntary in tho matter. He 
cannot bo a slll\'choider, except liS he adopts for him
self and acts on the 'prinCiple of prop,:rty in man, IInti 
he cannot Ildt)pt and act on thi~ as Il practical principiI', 
except by the exercise or volition or choice. If hc 

• 
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l'ec~ivp.5 die slave lIS II. !II live, IJJId rl!tainl! Ilnd trelltll 
him as ~lIcll, he do,,!! hy tllllt \'cTj nct \,.,Iuntllrily c'on
lIent to the princlp)I' of sllm;ry thlll, in f'xisting cir
e!1m5t11nCp.~ it ill I!',md. nnd nd .. >pt it n~ his own volulI--
.:ary principle of 3.~tion. It i~ II!! mllc:llll matt"r of con-
sent !lnd c1lflicp. "'ith him, IlS it was with the fif!ltsll1fe
flolder tbat ever c:xisted, 

Bllt morc thlln this-hnw came til" father b,· an • 
~uitablp. and just ri:!'ht of property in his slll\'cs? Of 
wbom did he ohtain if? ~ ot from (sod, for (jad nC\'cr 
gavP. ~Il.:h II right. Not from hill fllther, for how could 
hill father give ,,-hilt n"ith"" he nor any onp. ~ll1e e\"t'r 
posseElled? How the:! has it come about that princi
ples of Dction, "'hich were wrong in the olltl!et, ha\'e 
become right by bein;r l'f'rsiFted ill? How is it that 
"ill hIlS sinMd it.~"'lf ilJto rightp.ouenl'''~? \\'hat "liS 

the proceRB oftrans!i)mUltioll? 'Yitl! "'I,at genel"ltion 
did it begin-tho fil'1't, I'er.ond, thil'tl, or fourth? 'Vhet 
\VIIS the Jlllture of the proce~!-how cid' it proccedl
and when WIU! it com"I(~te'l r 

'Tell me fltJt,' Rays one, who 'makes no di3li7lrli(jfl 
in point of nbsolute right, b .. twef:n the holdin!!' of 
8In\'e6, (whether bnll:!,J.t IJr inlll'ritcd,) thl) purchllse 
of slll\'cs, seiling of ~Ia\'('~. nnd the ~t"aling of &III\,(!~, 
or in Ii word, do\\"nri~IIt ki,lnappillg '. -' tdl lIIe 1I0t, 
tbl1t whatever mav be thl' /1'lIi!t "I' titf'alillor a man, toe 
son hns Ii right to"I'('taillllll illlJ"ritance of -veil. To 
the shallle of our couutry, I,,· ),a,;a 1"'1!111 right,'l·Jmow; 
but in til<' ~ight of that flo,l, wh .. ~f:Hh not'u ilIOn 
Ilel'th, he h3R no right t._ r"lain "hat hi~ fall,er or reln
th'e had no ri/!ht to buy. nnt! ",l",t til ... ~t:1h'r hnd no 
rigllt to obtain by his own or u!J(,ther's tmriglcltll1l8 in
Bl.IIIIIlentality. 'V1I11t is the r11or11t that <:all g'lJllrantel' 
the PllS~('SRioll or inheritance or .t"I ... 1I property?· • 
• • ... Could a povl'r"'i:!'njllilU!1 fl"t~1I1 thO!'e in pri:o
on wllo bad b""n fl'!lu"U.'1 confinr,q loy IJi~ pro<l('C,,,,SOI'? 

• • 
• 
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But I IlI1l roady to say, that the 5lavl'holder, bating por
ticular aggravations of cruelty, is to all intent.J and pur
PO.JtS, II man &tcaitr.' • 

Is it insisted, then, that slan·ry i~ cntaill'd? The 
plain answer i~, it cannot bt', in an.v such sense as can
eels guilt. To suppose it, is to suppose I, that a prin
ciple of action, wrong at tba out;et, can become right 
by trallsl':.-; and 2, tilat a principle of action, volunta
rily adopted and acteJ on by the tilthcr, can be so hand
ed O\'cr to the son, all to becom~ his ndL'pted nnd vol
untary principle of nction, and all without nny consent 
of his tirO absurdities as gn>s~ as wcrl' ever imagined. 

Is it said, in reply, th~t tht! ncce5,;itic'~ of the C3.!C 

comptl assent? The 8:'scrtion is denied, and the proof 
of it is demanded. \rhencc originate~ such a nece~
sity, and what constitu'n~ it? Arc the cllstoms and 
opinions of society such a necessIty? Why then do 
you call on the Pagan to renounce hi~ idolatry? If 
the son, instead of reccivill~ his father'a slaves as 
slaves, anullllopting hi~ lath'!r's principles ot' action in 

• Rccordr.r &. Tc1l'~raph for Jul';~ 13!i. ,:\rtide' \)n 8Ia\'cry 
by 4 VJGOR:flf'~: ~o·~ '.! & 3. '('he RCf'ordl'r does nnt print 
such !colimPtlt'i uow .. a .. da)''I. Culonizalltln, by the dir;("u~sion:i 
it hM pro\·uked. and th~ pro~res; of liheral prinriple" both 10-
gcther ha\'c so cte\'ated the tonto or puhlic ~clllimt'nt 01) the sub
Jet"I, that now it would he rank here~~·. ir not ~Hnrk in!anity, to 
promulge 5uch dKlrim.·'Iii. \\'hal! lht! .. Jan·holder a . man·.storal. 
('r,' and on the authon!\' of Ih~ Recnrd.·, too! '''hat an 'in· 
tmdiarjl doclrine! \\'hat' iryiamrnlJl()rt!' lan~3ge! lIow It 

, smack.,' or Gam30n-that .hominahlo Garri~on! \\·hy. good 
Gen. \\"a!hill~ont wbat i~ !:r)ing to ~'('omf' of your dlolfaCll" 1\1 
this rale! This ii turning the \\urld up!:Iidc down. amI 5lltillZ:- in 
judglllcnt on the "real ilnd !;f)od. witl: i\ "lInes>;! ~\I.LS ~ those 
were daY!I of i!t'norarlce. ~inr'-" thut lime. public sentiment h:H 
becn on tbe aciv3u('c. Colfluiz:ttiol1. &c. ha~ mU\"(~'lt it on with 
most gigantic litrjde~. :lnd Ihe Recorder has now Ic:trned belt('r 
than to ""y ... ~ horrible things. So p~are 10 thya,he., go",( 
General. The sJa\'chotder i. not n ' m3n·.tealer' noW 
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respect to them, were to receh'e I/aNn lUI Inon, and to 
put them nt once on the t;Jotin~ and under tile treat· 
mentol' freemen, would he thereby strIP himself ofilia 

i property, ami subject hims(,lf tl] most abject pm'erty 
nntl alilollsa.nd other seril]lI'; in<:ol\veniencc:!? \Vha! 
tlwn? Is thi~, C\'cn if it were so, a lIec'Js~ity compel· 
ling nntI justitYing what woul.! otherwise be wicked? 
Whnt then h:!:; become of that principle of the gospel, 

: whicl: requires 11 man t,) take til(' spoiling of his !!I]ods 
juylillly, nlHl tilce .!:I/Iger iu a thUlb311d I'mn" and !Ieath 
even, rather thnn SlVer,e from udellt ... to Chri,t? It 

• 

lIa.s bCl'n 1V01lssiJ, thnt • the .'Ilrrija of ill·gal/tII wwUh 
i4 the 8alt IIU(ssit!l which (Ull llOlL' r..ri~t.' 

15 it said that this cannot be, li)r timt t.he {UICS, inde
pelllknt of al: oth"r thjni!~, cc'mtjtllt'~ ~u~h II necessIty 
anti compel """(,lit? Whom til] lhe Jaw~ compel? 
;";ot the ~I)mmllnil!l' Fur that community make I1ml 
perpetuate tile Id ws, Dnd it has ollly to spoak Ihe 
word, lind they afC at (lnce repcn!ed. The community, 
if it choo8f, can eras(' frum the statute book at once ev
ery la\\' th3t f,)cbid.'l er:l3nciplition, antl, as the slavehol
ot!r would pcrsuadl.! himself, compels him to receive 
and retain humail bcingd as 5Ia\·05. Do the laws then 
compel the individual! ;"; ot in any such sense as can
cel3 guilt. Do they torbld emancipation, except on 
con,lition of removal from the State? Then let him, 
the moment his father's slowes com!' into his possession, 
remo,e and take them with him, and put them at once 
on the footing of freemen, and exercise a guardian care 
orer them in finding them suitable employment. One 
such removlIl would preach more to the consciences of 
~13\'eholdcrs tlmt remained, than fitly e.IprditioDs to Li· 
beria.. Or if he cannot do this, then let him give those 
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s)a\'cs n rral, it' not n legal /'mnncip3tion Oil tht' ~p(lt, 
The moment thot they eomC' 1II:.lrr hi~ control, I .. t hilll 
refuse to tulopt his 1;lthl.'r's I'rill<'il'!c~ l.1 nr.tipn in r"
spect to them-let hiill call 1""11\ arollll,l hilll. inli'rlll 
them ot' hi~ r ... ~nllltil1l1, kl! 11 ... 111 t!;'11 ~" tilr ns /" i< 
concerned, he gin·s Ih"1lI tl"'ir i'r ... ·d",1l : Ihat h ... 111'1',1, 
thcirlnbor 3nd will emp:"y th"lII n. hirl'rll~b"rl'rs, nml 
do 1111 he call Itl in"tru~t nnlll'I"\"nlf~ 111,,111 if 11t,,\, w;i! -
remtUn in hi. ~1'TI ic,~ i that. ""eh arl' th., Inw", Iilnt h" 
C.:lIInot gire them a I,·gal fref'dulII, an.1 th"rl";,r/' if thr·), 
leave hissenic£', tl:ey will be t:lk!'f1 til' I\n.~ ""llln"~la\'''~ 
to some one cl~£', btu. ~lill Ihnt tlwy have their "I'lipn 
whether to g" "r ~tny-l ~ny let him .10 thi". nllil h,' 
will thereby gi\'e tlr(l~" 010\'£''' 11 real. Ih"t1~I'Il"t a 1,·",: 
cmllnciprllion. '\1lI1 if Ihi.< provol,,:s tit .. jcn!nn,i ... s :Illf! 
animositi .. s of hiq nci~hbors, or hrill"s hilll into c,.lli~o . <-

ion with tho 1:1\l"~. ~u IH~ It. lIe n:",t 01",\- GIlII mll ... r 
• 

thnn:lDen, I.(-S~ Ih-,n Illi.It,~ can nut dl" nlll! be I:ulhlitl 
to God. Trying>. th!~rt~f()rl', ~,",d ~H'lf·t!f~nyin~ n!'l nt:ly h(~ 
the duty, he i~ bO'I1\11 I,' """~I it. ,rlt\". wlt:tt if II,,· 

o • 

"~gislnture of u ,lan·!tn!t!in): Htllt£' "1:0,,101 enart laws 
forbidding the christian tu pray, or rcat! his bihl ... fir 
keep the sabbath? Who would ""t fpc! it ~(1h'mn ,!n
ty to go to the stak", if n(·"eI bl', rather tlmn flb,'y su .. h 
laws? \Yhut if ~uch l,'!!i-I:ttur". taking .I,h'anlng-/, "I' 
a perverted publk scntilllt'llt tolerating it at tIll! tilll'" 
should enact a Inw re'I',ir.n!! the strong!'r ~la\"r·hl1ldf·r' 
to reduce the weaker 10 lllJli,!a::l', onrl then rctnin tll('l11 
and thoir posterity in bondage iW!"finiteiy Oil pain I.r' 
confi!clltion nnd death? Who "'ould not deem it UUI\' -
to break such n law, nllli thus test its c:on~titutionnliry 
at once? Or admitting it.~ constitutioMiity, who woul,! 
not deem it dll'y, if need were, to gire hi~ life a SIIW· 
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lice, In orrler to !ihow fortb its obnoxiousness, nnd dluP 
do wllAt he could to correct the perverted Bcntiment 
out of which it originated? So lit leut did christian 
martyr:! think and nct in similar CIISCB, in other days. 
Let not thc sln\'eholdcr thcn ~lend tll:!t tht' laws com
pel hi~ USl!ent to th(: principled aud practice of ~Ia ... cry. 
\Vhatover of compulaion there be, it is not of snch a 
kinrllUl cllnceb guilt. See that chri~tian martyr. The 
fJ.llt ofn tyrant dcrnnn.l~ the renunciation of his religious 
principlell. The iu~trumcnf.H of IQ:"ture IUlVe been trie.1 
in vain. Confiscation bas not mwed Ilim. At length 
the faggots arc pile,l together, tho torch oppliecl. an.1 
tho flames b"i!'inuing to rise orouml him. 'Will YOIl 

renounce or will you not?' is the h·.r.b inquiry of the 
iron·hearted executioner. Ant! \Vlmt i~ that IUl1rtyr'~ 
BnslTer?-thnt the lan'S compellissent? ~e ... cr-lTith 
deBCI, certain and ~I'<ledr, starin~ him in tho fnce,
his dcci,jl'tinns"'cr is, 'r will UC\'ec do it.' It is all idle 
in tilt! slllvehol.lcr then to L'llk or necessity, :ID.] urge 
cnt."Iilment Mn Cllncdin~< of his J!uilt. Nu snch "n
tAilm~nt is possible in tilc r.:1~e. Till' nnly entailml'nt 
tim! is possible, is the S:iIll'J ns that Irltich i:i common 
to nil sin-all entailm{'nt flint t:lke~ "lac.' through :.!ie 
I:oluntary eorutlli of the iudi\·i.lullls cl1ur.~rne.1, nnel is 
thercloro of such a killll liS mnk!'~ the thing cntaile.l 
their own, and t!icy tbcm,;"h'c~ Jll'~onally rl!sponsiblc 
for it. 

"ho wbolc'mllttcr mnv be thus illustmtcII, ~\. It is -the rightful sDv(!.'Cij!n of n lUi ge nnt! exlI'llsi\'C empire. 
C. D. is 11 rebeL Madly be lit on the nc.:ompli.-lhrncnt 
ofilis olTn schemes ot' lelf-nggrandizcmcut, he nltcmpt£, 
in ten thoullllnrl wnys, to load off his fl'llow subjects 
irow allegiance to their Illtl"tbl king, nnd Bllllch tllem 

p 
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• 

to his interests. Ho succeeds. l)rovince liner prov
ince join the revolt nnd rnlly nrouml him liS their 
leader. 'l'he work orreb~l\ion g(lC~ 'JO, until,l1t It!ngth, 
the rightful sovereign i~ di~pl(\cet\, alld the usurper 
seated upon the thre' ". 'rhe whole structure at' soci
ety lind all the relations the,eni' nrc thus changed. 
'rhings move on. 'rhe generation of men, that were 
tho actors in thi;> rev(llution, lind the instruments of in
troducing this change in the structure and relations of 
society, is $oon dead. In the m~"n time, the usurper 
hIlS been consolidating the rowel'l! of his usurped do
minion, anu providing Inr its security a.nd cc:ntinuanco 
by the enactment of varIOus laws and the adoption of 
various measures, suited t;, that end. In this (;tato of 
things, posterity cornc~ upon the stage. 'rhey know, 
for their cars h:wc heard it, and their eyes behold it, 
thlit the present kin!J is an usurper, and that their ulle
giance belongs of right to another. \Vhat then is to 
be done? Shall they sit tamely <101\ n, and say usurpa
tion is entailed on liS; if we ntt~mpt to throw it off, it 
will be to chan~e the wholl) structure of soclcty, to 
subject ourseln's to nnt'l!tl inconv(!lIiences, pcrhaps to 
whclm liS ill ult!)r ruin, 81111 thcrelilre \l':) lire justiticd 
in upholding, or at Icnst cOllsenting to its prescnt con
tinuance ? Never. That posterity arc bound to take 
their stand :1t once on the side of 10YIlIty to th~ right
fulsovf!reign. Sot n moment is to be l(lst. They 
must rully at once, Iln<l changc, if need be, the wllOle 
structure of socictv and its relations bllck to their ori"'-_ 0 

inlll condition. And if they will not ~"it, but instt!au 
thereot~ sit tamely Ilrulsilcntly dO'VD under the usurpa
tion, their very silence gives consent to its eltistence. 
and makes it Bnd its guilt their own. Acting 118 a COnl-

• 
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Mllnitg that posterity id bound to throw 011' the usurpa
tion at once, Dut IV hat shall the individual do ? T,,!te 
his stantlat once as 1m 1II.lividual. \Vhatc\,cr th'! in
convcniences to which he Clay subject himself, he mu!! 
take M.' stlllld. Tllil community it;clf will.nc,'er take 
its stllnd ns 0. conllnll~it\', until he IIlId others lead the • 
way by taking their stan.1 a:; indh'idllals, At the risk 
of consc'luence~ then, flC IfIlls//"ke his 8tand as an indi
"iulIal, else he ranks hiRl~elf Oil the side of usurpation, 
consents to its existence, lind b('come~, WITH nlS EYES 

/)I'£~, 0. pnrtaker of its g\lilt. The cascs are eXllctly 
parnll.~I, 

Is it sai.1 that all this is fillc,~plln abstraction? Let 
lIi sec thell how plain practIcal COllllllOII sense reasons . 

• " negro fellow, rr'~"iolls to ~he r''''olution, being 
811Sp~ctCri of hn'in~ ,;tlllcn gClnols in his posscs~ion, WIUI 
taken bctilre 11 cerl~'.in jll-tice of tb,~ pcace in Plnh1l1cl 
phin. nn,l charg-e,1 wltil the ojf,·nc,~. The :'\egro nc
knowledge.1 the fact, Ilnd mnrl" the following decisi,'c 
detence: .. ;\IIL"SII JUstice, Ille know 111(' got rielll things 
from '1'0111 d"re. nIH! :Ill' tink Tom t .. al UCIII too; but 
what dl'n ~Iu~sa: Jey b.! only 11 piccaninllY knite and 
11 piccllninny curk~"re\\': on'~ co&l :'IXP'·IICC. and tudder 
&. shillin:r, 1111 Ill!! [In,'' 'Pum '''JIlt,.Il!! fur d07l, "Inssa." 
.. A pretty story, trllly." ~alllll1i w"NhIP: .. you knew 
they wt're stolen. awt yl't allt'~e ti'r ('Xl:u.e. you pnirl 
honestly ti)r them; I'll tench you beller la· .• til an that, 
airrah: UIlI.'t y"u kllnw. P"lIIp"y, the receiver is n.:; bllJ 
IlS thc .thid? YOlllll'.l>t he .-<:,,·r,,:,\' whipl. Y'JU black 
rascal.' "\ 1')'\1' wl'lI. ::-'Ia,.<:t. if tie hlllck J':Ulcal be 
wilipl. tilr bl1yiri~ to1<'n !!U"r1". 111<) hope d" white rascal 
be w!,;pt too, for Slim" tinl!'. wllnn Y"II caleh him, liS 
well as Pompey." "To [,,' "lire;' n'pile,\ thl' justice.
I> \\" ell dell," says PUllljley .. h .. re be Tom's ::-'I:I.sn. hold 
him tlUlI, constnble;. he buy 'l\lIlI, as I buv d" picca. 
niJ!ny knirc, nnd do piccnuiim\' Cork,,'p'\\': III' kno,,; 
,'ery \Veil Tom be tolen frOm his 01,1 t'ndder IIUri mud, 
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tier, tlo knife an,i tie cork~crclV hlui nctler.' Such 1'1'115 
thtl ju~tice, a9 wull II.'! the ~cveri.y, IIr l'oUlpey'd BU· 
tlrerie, thllt the :'Ilag-i:<trnte aftl!r !1l'all~(], di~ul1.:!.'icd him, 
lind discharged tlw nction.'· 

Such i~ tl"1 re!l.~vllillg of plllin common ~cnse. It i~, 
that stolen property i~ ~tuI~n l'wpcr'.v, 111111 that the 
partakr:r, Ilwugh hr: lip of the tlur, 1 ur J;,llrlh genera· 
tion, i" ,till n partaker, and is a~ barl n~ tlll: thid: 

nut kt II~ n~\"allc'J !1 <tcp l'lrther··· tu mattcrH of Juet. 
In )Inrch uf I~·!;;. 11 writc'r in tilt' Chri5tillll ~pectnto. 
~nirl, 'There can be 110 !,3:Iiatlf)n J;;~ the conduct or 
thn'R', wh.) lir,;t hrollf!ht th.: ~urs" of sbwry llpon poor 
Afri~n. anri pOl'r .\I!ll'tt~a tuo. But the body of this 
gencrntion lire lIut lIable t-J thi.~ char!.:". J'Qskril!/ aTC 

not /lII,""tmU, J;)r Ih, .,int oj' Ih ... ·r Jillha, unlr.f4 /llry 
trpprol'<' their dad.:!.' In tbe Recurder !lnu Telegraph 
ofOet. i, l~::!.;, Ii • S"uth~rIl Ulall' tiJU:I nuticcs thUs 
p3s,,;a!!e . 

'\\' 0111<1 to '-;011, :'1(,> "'r!I, Et!itors, we coultl tnke 
the b"lIent of thi~ s'\I'ln~ clau~t'. nut I fe:lr it 
will not prove such a ,,:tfetY'I'~h'e tn U,; nd the \\'r:t!'r 
tVl"hc,:. It unfortnnattiy h~pp"n~, til3t the pre~ent 
!ren" r>t rio n It" n, ,. n ppr(l\'~'1 tll l' d e~rJ" Ill' th!' ir til the rs." 
'I'll"rc \\';}< rt tim!', prel'ion, to th.~ peJl:l1 arrest by Ccn
:..,'l' .... s in l<:'O.~, cf the imp"rt3tion of ~Ia\'l:! into tile 
li mt"u SI:ttl'9, wh'.'n ~"utl:"rn ports were clused by 
th .. ('diet. or' SOllthern 1"!.!'I;latllrt',; a;,rainst thi:! .. tirst 
b .. rn of It,,!!," thi:! inll:m:lI tra:lic', But that time Jill not 
l'IHhJ!'r:'. Cupitlity ~"t t!lf" !lettf.'!" of l"nnSCi~ncp, ::1nd of 

rl'l::tl'll to ~ar'.'t\·, 'HI'! th·, k!!i5bture of Sonth ;:,'arolinn, 
(oerh'p~ of otli .. r "lal't:lt"jdin!! sta!£''; ton,) threw th" 
door wid'.) OPf'n til ti.e introduction "I' African~. nnd • 
hunurt'd . .; nnll tl:ousall!I~ "'Ne intrn,luced ·bv almost • 
cvery ea.-tl'm brepze, an,l \Tere ea!!eriy bOll/tht. Lt-
.gi.rlatlluj oflhp ?remlt ,!:maation, I,\triforr. hart bUrl 

• Xe~ru·. Fnend, :\'0. 13. pr. 12, IJ, 
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!rllflty of thi. ori!,'inal8in, And so far !IS tho commu
nity were cOflcerned in plltrllni~inil' and IIppointlllg' men 
o/' ~u,;h a uc~cripti"n tu lcgi~lall! lur, lhem, the CfIfI'nlU

nity Wl\~ ~lIilty too. .'1,,'[ ttf'fy (}I\~. !rho did nol bwr 
hi8 Jrcid,,j ifJlilllnll!! a~llin.'1 'il. ll/ed rru:.I milliillt'T "f 
Jt.YIl.t, I~ho did /lot bll up hi8 luud 'l7lCl Immin~ raitt, 
ICU.t 11 ["r!!r .thanr ill thr ,<lIilt. \""$, tho present gen
eration 1\rI! g'tlllty, aw!ully UUlit!, 'mulct U~ not "cover 
our ~ill~, f"r \\'9 ~hal1 not prosper, b,:t con!i!H alii I for
~ake thl'lIl, tilat IVO may JIllV!: ]J;,'r'·Y." \\'c certainlv 
are IIllder oblr;,!ati',n to Ollf ~(.·rtjJ~rn brethrf>n I,,'c 
throw in!! Ihis unntl" nt' chari!), fl\"'r 'Juc shollldel'll. 
£lilt till' manti" it~l'lr i~ tlllllspnNIlt, and wc still ap
pellc in th" nnkednc •. -; of ollr I{hi!t.' 

Such then is thl! testimony ')1' a • Southern man' in 
r"~pect to th.' !'a.Cli In the ca«'. Th .. re can lhNdurc 
be JII) mist:1kc. 'rht~ pre~('nt g't'ncration ha\"c acted, 

nn,1 nct~tl volullt.1raly. b,Ah 11." 11 community and Il:I in
di"idual~, in rp.Eped t,) thO! prl'"ent (·.~istcI;o~1! of ~Iave
rr. It is a0511r,1 then-it I" In lilee of lacl:i to t/ilk of 

• 

iti being '!ntall.·u in nny such SCIL<C a5 cnnce!~ ~U1It. 
TIII~ I'!nl!~ m" to say that. 80 far :rom b.;ing' literally 

entailed, $/nr"w('(ill~ dr.,rwt/s /rol/1 Ji,lhrr 10 3011, not 
lII,rr(,/ by I·,,/./nillry r"""tll/, /"'/ luultr rirrll"ulflnrt8 

fl'hirh hClirhtClJ its Krti/t ill (~'er!1 ,,,,,,,.ro!il'.:': J.!nl~rtltitJlI. 

,\1111 the "illlnl" n':t""11 l-. tl:at wh:lt"I'pr (·/' .. c n:a\' be • • 
trll~ 1n t~c c:t~·,. tll!:oI a!~fI 1~ tille, tiJat the !"OIJ, in each 
9I1CCi'~dln!! ~en(;rn[i"n •.• i"., 1I!!lIill .• 1 LtTralrr licd,' nnt! 
mntir, than &illl the fath('r. :tnll ~i)f'n:I~)re incl:r..r !!rl'Rt· 

f'r l.r'll!t. \\·h:lt('\"t.'r rn:tl:.!::~in.! ("irellm'-':tnl·~ . ..: lIWX 
• 

exl .... t ()o the ,'nr:' h:tnJ, thp\" :lr,' IIlUrr! th:uJ t'\t'rh:.d:t.!h~l',l 
• 

b,,· th·~ sin'''!c Qrrrrra.\·'ltiu· r CtrCllfll:;·:lnce of uprc3tcr . ...,..- -... - ~ 

li!!nt an,lllllJti,'c on the ot1wr. 
It i, rcal!~ pUJn!i,J, as , .. e!l :is slirpri-In;r. to ,.>.' II"'" 

the prejudice •• or fcnr:t, or iDterc~r.:. of C'I'P.D gOL,d mel'l 
p2 
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"'Brp their judgment, lind lellli them to overlook the 
most obviolli and self-evident principles. If, Ii'r ex
ample, A nanias :lIld Sapphira :UI) smittrn to the earth 
for the sin of lying to the IIoly Gh,,,,t, who lIel!d~ to be 
informed that their ens!.: i~ tle~igllcd!l:l an ('xllmplc tt) 
deter others Irom the cO!l1mi~sion of that sin? If then, 
with their cxnmple staring me in the lact', I venture 
recklessly on in their li)otsteps, what so ~clt:cfidt'nt 

I1S thnt my J;uilt is intinite:y great'!r than theirs? And 
yet, this pica. of entailment would only !<I3ke it less. 
Even if I were their son, IIlstelul of a mere looker un, 
nnd were thcr('lllf!~ so conucct"tl with thl'1Il that llll'ir 
e:c:llmple should be a (J:lrent's ex:ulll'l,'-olle, therefor." 
that could not but mak._' a more thrillin~ nntl imp!,,!s-, 
sive appeal to my heart than to Imy on.:'s he.irll', yet 
thi3 pi en would only tllrn that f'xumpJe, with its thrill
ing nppt'al Ilntl it-; h"arl-r.'ndin!! admoOitlOn, into l\ 

mere apol"l!Y for my .in. 
Take :lIlother C1W', :'Ily f~lhe~, fallill~ in with the 

customs of ~ociety antI l"llowin!! in th.~ li,ol>tep~ of hi~ 
nnce,;tors, li\'c~ nnd ,Iil'~ intemp',rate. H,,; hi5to~-. a.nd 
that of his prcdecesso~, is all hefnre me. It i.'1 "-ritten 
on my memory so n.'1 ne\-er 10 be' '"rgotten, Its en .. ry 
pnge is but the hi,tory of hi, darling ~III Il- ruinou~, 

il' damlling t<?ndenclcs. allli e!f.'cls. 1-'rom euilest 
childhood I witne""c'\ tho"'! ten,).'nci(c~, nnd Iclt those 
etf"cl.. r felt them ill thp. lla::edne<s. and hun!!cr, nnd - -
violence to which it.lluj,'cted me. I saw and telt tllem 
in thO! poverty, ignorullce. d .. grodation. shame. nnd 
wretrhedn"ss "f the "ululy -Ill the sutr.:rin;.rs, abuses, 
teus, agoni.:,c, all.l !!rnans of my broken-henrted moth
I!r-in tile cries. lam'! ntation" nnd slItferinlrl of th~t 
little one, my sistcr,-Illld more th:lJl all, 10 the bloa.ted 
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\'i~9ge, ruinoJ conlititutioD, WIIBtCJ hc~lth, Iv~thson:e 
th~":1..es, seared conscience, hanlellcu h~lIrt, rll~iDg 
IIppctite~ nnd ruthle5s p:1."."!ion~ of thnt mOIl.ter, once !I. 

hu"ballu IlIlU !I. father. ="ny, 1 "tood by him in Ill."! dying 
hour. ~Iy muther. with un nlf"ction that IlO nbu.;~s 
coul,1 oIc.trill', Wtl!! belHhng O\cr th.! wretched \lct,m 
and lIIinbtcrlll~ tl) hi" W:lIILi. ,\t ;"II:;t!. lit' ,hed. ,\nd 
in til."! deitnuUl luJ trt.:lIlulll1:', .lUll ag"II:JI'::, nuJgruaJ!-I, 
lind shw·ks oftha.1 ,,""Ir, and III t:,·! tlir.il "I' ull!,(ul"h 
th3t rcnt Illy muth':r':1 hl'art a~ thl! ~i1.:ty ~plrlt :--ul:k to 
hell, I IHo:,e linn {",er ~a\'t nwl 1~_':t ~ ... rUWtJt1:i [lllc.l 

thmnill!.f t,·nt.!cllcie.i Illlt.! t:!i':ct~ of Illy I:'t!.':r·" .ill. 
ADd Vt'l that lathl!r'~ \l'a,.; Ill.t a 'dllt~n' ca,,;c. Il.~ .lit! • • 
but ~,lluw in tht! tvot.,tl!!J-' of t!llI:-t: b.:I~)rt! lurn aud • 
aroulltlllllU. Turn wfuciJ. nav I \ ... ·.:1, tht·r,·fvre, :lutinn , 

t'\'cn" banol lJleet Wit:, -;lIll~l.lr t.'x<1llwlt,:; frau!!ht nail 
, ' -

sillutl1r lIl"truct;nll. 'riwy :,:at!Jer t111l:k aruulltl me. 
Past alld prl:;,'nt art' !,ptll 3:lk,~ ful: uftil':lIl. .\nt! p·t 
with all th.·s~ t'x"mpl.'~ 't~fII1~ Ill!! in th.! fllce. aud 
thshilw the CUlt\'iCiion fuilll!lOn Ill" t"~t th"r~ is d,,:;th 

" in the CU?, I go rc~h.lt."" ')11, nnd 'ltl~tl· thr.t cup to 01:" 
own I1ntl,jin~. :\'01\" ,vlmt ,.) ~c1f·.·\'id('nt as the ract 
thllt my gllilt i, inlimt'.'!y ~Teat"r thall th!lt or my pre
decc~snr. III crimi,? ,\n,1 y"t thi- pl"a of entailulcnt 
docs but turn all thl's.~ .. x:t:ap!.·~. W11:' thl)ir Clpplllling 
o.tlmOlu!iuns, intu lIH'r" :t'" '~,,!!:j'': t~'r f:l\" :.-o:n! It allow:f , , 

r:H~ tf) put the su:cil!al CtlP -0 1:1)" iip~. nnd yl.,t prnclnml 
nJY inliocencf't thotl~h th." tl'ar~ (If n brok(,J1·1J('art~d 

I/lotlll'r, lint! the Illl,·:rir.~ of:1 rllll1.>.!I;IlIll!\', ar'~ vet hr.-
• • 

ff)rC my cye~, all,1 t1:(· tleath·'!,rlPk~ of n. 8c!f-murdert."d 
filth'~r arc yet rin~ing in my "ar~! Th" cl1.Qe I~ per. 
rectly in point. A lV~y th~n With the i.\Ea th~t ~la\'e

holdJ/lg IS riO entail"d :1.' to cllncel guilt. The \'ery 
:e\'arse is the fact, 



Do it 80, that there nre mitigating circumstancCfl· 
that the son, if he tako his stand unel rcfu~o to ndopt the 
principles nnel the practices of his tilther, muet do so nt 

the ri~k of grc:lt s:lcrincc's :lnd illconvenil'llcl's-whnt 
then? This is Illorc than counterb:l.tllOcel\ by the "trong 
light shed upon the subject trom the ptI!'t. There is no 
sin, :ll1d frum the nnture of the ea.se, there can be none, 
tho abanJoDmt'nt of which docs 1I0t require ~cl!:dcniaJ, 
gre:lter or le5~, a':cortling to the eir.;ulllstnn.:es of the 
cltSe or the nature of the sin. \\"ho e3n tell the ineon
veniep.ce::l aOtI the strug~les to which that son must 
needs 5ubj'!ct hiIll:3clt~ who takei hi~ ~tand B!!3inst the 
esample and inllllence of his intempernt.! Ib.thernnd his 
companions in crime? Who c:m estimate aright the 
tide of influence lie mllst stem-the host of tlifficultip.s 
with "'hich he must contend? In C\'e,!" case of sin, 

• • • • • faeili! dC$('ell5u", .. \ \'crno. 
• • • • • • • It • • 

Sed re\·c.eare granum. !uper3Jttue c\'adere ad aUraJ, 
Hr.;c uptl:J, hie lal,or ~Sl:" • • • • 

The only differer.ce is, that till) more abominable the 
sin, the more OaBY is tile ,I'!s<:ent, anrl the more difficult 
the work ofl"\:tf3cing one's st,~p". Til tn!k of the r!iffi
cultic~ therefore in the w!ly of r~r.mnntion, as if these 
constituted a m'cc.-s;tv fj)r c()lItinu~rl sin, anr! t!lII~ en-

• 

taiied it on ;>osterity, i, t·> talk Iltter nons('n~l'. Tot'S" 
very dun·: IIltic~ nl"" ':1" k!:timat'.' Ii-tlits of thl' '" II. ~nd 
acculflTJlatioO' and nlU:tj~l:\'i~pr :.5 they do with C\"(,f'l 

.0 • ~ ,? .. 

step of prog'r·;~s in the sin, th· .. : arc only so many li~ot" 
re ... ealinl1' its hicl'!o!l;n~5... Th-:-'" arp bllt ~o m~n" o • J 

v'lice~ from bca ... cn, t.idrli!lf,! its gl1i!ty perpetrators 
abandon it at once, nnd be~in to bring- fortb trlli~.; mc~t 

for repentance • 

• The Ce..,eOIIO bell i ...... v. be! 10 f.llat8 ~n .. •• IICP', !hat i. 
u.. dillieuh '". • • 
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Tho truth ill, no sin, and lellllt of all that of slave
holding, can be practised from generation to generation 
without bringing forth results thntshaJl tI,row the clear 
light 01' unclouded d:ly upon it, nnd stripping it of all 
disguise, set it forth in all its ugline~!I and deformity. 
'1'0 tnlk then uf Ulitigating circwntitances in tile ca.se 
as a ,ct-off against til is light lUId the motive emhotlied 
in it-whv, it iSI1ll if a mlln ahoultl .tnnd lit the mouth -
of the bottomless abytis, and with the smukl~ of its tor-
ment rollmg up before him, should yet pen;i~t in his 
ain, and thell gravely talk of the mltigatinl! circum
stances in the cnse! No; the aingle circumstance of 

o 

increl1:led light and matiloe swallows up every other, 
and bring~ 11 darker guilt nnd a deeper damnauon on 
him that disrei,r:lrds Ilnd sins IIguinst It. 1I0lv stron!;,e 
tll:lt great. nnd good men too, shuultl ever overluok 
these self-e\'ident principles! Yet so it is. 

But this is not the WONt of the matter-in overlook
ing these, tlley overlook one of the mo~t obviou~, Ilnd 
at the :!amI} time, fearful principles of God'! pro\,i,]en
ti:1I administration-that of risiting on one genalltirJn 
the siTLf of preccdill{! I!tntTlltions. The tact that God 
dl)es thiS is not to be doublt!d. lie e.en announces it, 
ns 11 prominent ctlllracteristic of h15 allmilliEt.ration. that 
he is 'a je:t.lolls Gud. vU!iting the !lll,!uity of the lathers 
upon the children. unto till! t1md nllt! :ourth generlltion 
of them tlillt hat'! him: Hence it ,,~, whell 'the 
wickedDes~ of lXIan had become !!reat in the ellrth; that -
God broke up the fountains of the great deep, aud opeD-
etl the windows of heaven, :lDU swept the earth with a 
flood. lIence it was. when the crv of S()dom and Go-. -
morrah ha,1 become' great,' and their sin 'very gflcv-
ons,' that thUD the Lord rained upon them' brimritoDc 
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and I1re from tho Lord out of heaven; and ovilrthreW' 
those cities, and nil the plain and all the inhllbiblnts 
of the cities, and that which grew upon the ground,' 80 

that • the smoke of the COlllltry went up lIS the smr.ke 
of a furnace.' 'rhe generntion then exi.ting had filled 
U J'l the measure of their fathers' iniquity, Ilnd u poll thf'm, 
therefore, it was, that God ponred out those judgments 
without mercy th .. t had been slumbering indeed, but 
yet gathering for ages. 

So it WIL!! with the devoted Cllnallnites. When 
Abram fir.lt visited their land, their iniquity WIIS • not 
ytt fuJI,' and God therefore did not brive him posses
Ilion. But when it was full-when a generntion arose, 
by whose IIhominll~lons the melL!!ure of their fathers' 
iniquity was filled up, th!!n clime the' day of vi~itation.' 
And so 1I1s0 was it with the Jews. Age after age, 
God waited on them. He sent them • prophets and 
wise men and scribes,' to turn them from their wicked
ness, and some they killed, and some they crucified, 
and some they scourged in their synagogues, and sume 
they pernccuted from city to city. At length 11 gene
rntion arose that built the tombs of the prophets, and 
ga.misned the sepulchres of the righteolls, lind said, if 
we had been in the da\'s of our lathers, we would not • 
hll,e been pllrtakers with them in the blood of the 
prophets; nnd yet, with this plea on their lips, imbrued 
their hands in the blood of the Son of God. Not thi~ 
man but Barabba.; was the decision of the nation. That 
WIlS their crowning sin, That WIL!! the filling lip of the 
melL!!ure of their iniquity. That brought upon them 
all the righteous blood shed upon the earth, from the 
blood of righteous ~bel unto the blood of Zacharias, 50n 
of Barachias, whom they slew between the tempie and 
tho altar. Then ClIme the • day of ,'engeance.' Their 
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lingered not. Their damnation slumbered 
not. '\Vrath came upon them to the uttermost.' 

And thus doubtless it will be to the end of time, 
Tru£', • the acceptable year of the Lord' will move on, 
eide by side, with' the day 1)1' \'engeance of our God;' 
and in this way, God will redeem nnd 5a\'e, from among 
the children of me:!, a 'great multitude which no m~n 
cnn number.' At tile same time, thi~ 53me principle 
of admini~trntion will continue to rcgulate the mo\'c
ments of his providence down to the last guilty geno
mtion ofmcn. That will be Ii genemllon whose sins 
will be committed against the light of the example and 
experience of countless gencra:ions before them. 
Their guilt will therefore far ,?xcl'cd that of their pre
decessors, and God, true to the principles of his admin
istration, will then come to judgment on a j.uger _calc 
and in more awful terrors th:m ever beforf}, That will 
be' the great day of his wrath.' It· will come as n 
thief iu till! IIIght.' In its pro;:;r('s,; • the heavcns shall 
pa,;,; ~way with a great noise', nlitl the clements shall 
melt \~ith I"n'ent heat. the carth also, Ilial tIl!: work" 
that are therein shall be burnt up.' It ""Ill not on:y be 
• the du\' of wrath: but alsl) th·, <l~r of t!I<! • rrl'dlliion 

• • 
of the ri;!htcousjutigm2nt IJ;' li·.,d: It will sho"" out 
to the Unl\'C~E\:'O as it \\a..: 1l1'\I:r ~:II)\\n bl':;J!c, the 
great, the nppaJiing t:1Ct. ~;l:lt "aell ~eI~L~r..ltinn uf 5m .. 

ner-;, whatc\'er it3 partj~ulD.r ~in. ~lI:~ ng:tin .. t ~r~ntcr 
light, incur; del'per glll:r, an,l tiH.'ro'lurt: IlIU,t 111: <iown 
un<lpr <1 hca\"ier damnGtl":! t;lun :1., I'rl.'l:I·c.~",or; nnti 
that it i~ in this wny and en this UcCOII!lt, that Go<l 
visit.-! on one generation the sins tlt" another. 

And yet plam nnd obviolls as is this principle of the 
diyine administration-written in sunbeams !\.S i~ :,;. on 
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the pages of God'a word, and on every opening leaf of 
his proridence,-this plea of entailment entirely over· 
looks it. It puts out the light that shines on the pres· 
ent from the past, and, loving chrkness rather than 
light, attempts to hide sin behind circumstances of its 
own creation. It even puts in a plea (If innocence, and 
talk.i of peace and safety, Ilt the very moment when 
the measure of iniquity is filling up, and destruction 
without remedy is standing at the door. 

Suppose we come to the case in .hand our own sys
tem of slavery. Slavery, it i. .. admitted, is a great evil 
--aa cnrse even; and the people of the I:buth feel it, 
it is srud, more sensibly th:m we at the North can do. 
It is ' an erUwhich pruStS them IMre Jorely than can 
mter into OUT fMlt bmtrolent conception .. - They even 
gloan under it; bot then, it is entailed on them, and how 
are they to be blamed for it? 

How Ilre they to be blamed! Whv what arc thE.' 
• • 

fact~ in the ca3e? Are there \ariou9 mitigatillg cir· 
c01llSt:I.Dces? And what else, what :Iggl!1\'ating cir· 
cumstances are there? First. there is the light of the 
Bible, shining with increased Rnd increllsing brightnes" 
upon the subject. Next, there i9 the light cf tbe Con· 
stitution, meeting the sla\'eholder nt every 8tep, nnu 
Ba3!:ing on his mind the convir.tion of inconsi::tency 
and goilt. :Sexe, th'ne is the li:rht of public sentiment 
at home, and more especiall;.· abroad; and 1:151, not 
least, there is the light oj pa.,t and of gathen'ng judg" 
rMnI.·, 

Slavery is a curse, nnd the people of the South, 
though not perhaps awnre of the real caus!? of their 
distress, do groan under it. And these gt'oans Ilre 

·lfr. Danronb. Ilo5lon Recorder, June I~. 1333 . 

.. 
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wnin&- louder and louder. JChoVllh'd slumbering 
damnations are lkwaking, ami his lingering Juugments 
make hn;;te • 

• God eomcs Llio<f, in hi .. (J.I or""engcanw,eorne.!· 

Else wbat mean those sterile land.:;, nnd bnnkrupt es
tIltes, and tbat bln.:;ted prosperity? What mp.111l that 
reckless scepticism, and rank impiety, nnd ab<lminnblc 
licentionsness, and 8p.[)SlIal gratirication, ami bonslly 
induL!ence, Mu rile amo!lg them? \ .... hat mean those 
fearful forebodings, tho:!e .nightly patrol~, those pistols 
under the pillow, those, dream~ of insull ection nnd 
carnmge nnd blood, and thO'lc fearll, that agonize the 
80ul when the 8lum~rg of midni!!ht ore broken up by 

• 

the cry of fire ? And, to say nothin!! of judgments 
direct froni Jeho\"ah's hand, what nJean those actunl in
surr('ction3, tInd that unwontC<! movem·}ot of the moral 
and political elements of society, n.:; if its deep founda
tions wcrt' soon to be uproot>~d, nnd all its elements to 
be thrown into chaoti~ ngil;:ltion? These are not un· 
m'lnning si6rn;1. He that runneth may read and under
stand. Our brethren of the South llr(! cOll3cious of 
their menning. nlld though they m.1Y not lormnlly ac
knowledge it, still in th')ir e\'t'ry mon~ment they do 
virtu11lly say, a lOlcano i" uncerneath 113, nnd the ho1ll' 
is hastening on when it w:JI pour de;ollltion over th~ 
land. 

Talk you then of entailment? Ran your eye back 
up"n the p"-St, and in the !'e;Ult3 of im'o!unt:uy S()n.-i· 
tude in other lands and oth')ra~p.~-nay, in its result! in 
our own bnd antI ourowlI all'\? read the !":lct tuat this plea 
is not valid with Go<U Or, ii not content witll this, look 
Ollt upon Goa':! gathering judgments, and read it there . 

• See Appendi. A. 
Q 
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Talk you thon of ~nt:Ulment? It ,,"ill not awrt the 
thunderbolts cf honven. Entailed or no~ entailed, 
God's providence wiII hasten on to judgment. Unless 
spe'ldy repentance take place, the timp. is not dist:mt, 
wiien, in tht: l:mgllagtl of a Virginian, , the same breeze 
that fans our htlrVCdt that play:! among the leaves of 
th!.! cane and the Carll, will rustle banners of war. By 
the side of implements of agriculture, employed in 
works of peace, wiII ap~ar tte glenm of arms.' 'l'here 
is no avoiding it.' Of American slaveholders it tIIlly 
be said with elIlpl)usis • Y 0 ~a vo beaped tre:I8U.t'e tcr 
g.lther tor the last days.' ,you ha\"l~ sinned against 
such Jight; and in the face of such warnings, that your 
guilt far transcend:! that of your predccel!Sors in crime. 
You have don!! it, and you persi!t'in doing it with your 
eyes open. YOll cannot there tore escape the righteoU.9 
judgments of God. 'fhey will overtake you. No plea 

, of entailmcnt will turn them' hack. They will hastcn 
on. Clouds of vcng'1ance, dark lind dreadful, will veH 
the sky. Lurid fires will, uart a:hIVart their dllrk lind 
gatllering folds, and muttering' thunuers will uttcr th.?ir 
voices. Then talk of entailment if ypu will i but will 
thOde thunders listen? Will thosc fires put out their 
blaze? Will those clouds scatler? Will Goo turn 
back from judgment? 1 tell YOII nay. Those clouds 
will put on new terrors, 'lilt! let fall fiercer thunder
bolts i and yet for 'all this, God'l! 'Ilnger will not be 
turned away, but his h:lnd be stretched out still.' 

'I:he plea of entailment, then. i~ empty as tIle wind. 
But what ifit werc not? Aumit that slarery is entail
ed on the ~resent generation.' are. they thut/ore jllfltijitd 
ill entailing it I?n the nezt ~ If it were so wicked in 

, their fllthers to entllil it on them, how can they be in· 
, 
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nocent, if they do the '3m O to their children? Their 
fathers, in mlUlY case!', doubtless, thought it a preciou, 
inheritance and therefore left it to them. They know, 
and if what they 84y be tme, teel ulat it is the heaviest 

• 

of curses. It' prt:Ut~ upon tlltm IIIOrt :orely than can 
mter into our mod bmel"O/wt rOlluption.t.' And yet, 
for ,Ilught that they have done or are doing, they are 
going, with their eyes open, to leave thk! curse a3 a 
legacy to their children! How then can they be inno
cent? What if it doe:! cost them some effort-subject 
them to some incoD\'eni"ncc5, and demand som~ mornl 
courage and Belt:denial, to tnke a stand and throw off 
the curse, and save theil' chilJr~n from its inheritance? 
It will demand the same, and e\'en more of those chil
dren; :lnd now, groaning as tlIPY do under the c\'il 
themseh'es, have they not affection enough for their 
children to m:1ke the effort, and subject them~el\'es to 
the inconnmiences requi~lte in order to throw it off? 
A re they 'dtstitute of natural afft!ction?' Plainly, 
U'lmteve~ other, /:,TIIilt they may throw back on their an
cestors, they,canuot throw back this. In this respect, 
they stand condemned on their own confession. For 
every charge of guilt thcy throw b!\ck un their t~1thers, 
for entailing the cvil on them. nnd they are quite libe
ral in stich charges. is n ~harg'~ of gllilLupon themselves 
iftlwy conS'Jllt to entoil it nn their po~tcrity. Thcre 
id no escapc from thi:!, A wny thell with this pll':1 tor
ever; at least ulI~jl somo:! ,lo:-ci"ive .mea:<ures are a.1opt
cd. by which sla~'ery shall cease with tll>? pres('m gcn
erati,m. Until thi~ is d'JfIt" r insj,;t upon it. th,lt the 
man or the cllmmllnity that urg('s thi,; pica. ,Ioc~ but 
'sflcak wickedly for God. :111,1 talk dt!ct>itfully fur hllu.' 

\Vhy, what ift!\() prt!~ent rrocc,;~ slwul,1 go Ofl. and. 
slavery should bo handed down IrolD ~eI:erltion to 
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genel'l1tion, until the clear light of millennial d8y should 
shine upon it and I'!lvcal its ugliness? Would not the 
plea of entailment, if valhl at 8.11, grow more oud more 
valid with each succeeding generation? Docs not the 
objector suppose that it is more valid lVith the present 
than with nny preceding generotiun ? Why then shall 
it not continue tel become more nud more' !o, with e\'o-

• 

ry subsequent one? But docs ony lIIan, does the 
objector even, im:Jgine thllt n slaveholder' enn stand up 
amid the blazing light of tho millennium, and wash his 
hands .in innocency by this plea of cntl>ilment? Why 
not? 'Vhy not throw guilt back upon t:.e pnst, and re
pentance on the future, nnd bring in the verdict of 
not gUilty for tlje present, then, us well as now ~ What 
11113 the light of millennial dny to do wi.tIt the matter? 
Why not throw that out of the nccount, nod talk of 
mitigating circumstar.ces, and call slavery an 'evil,'.1l 
'misfortune,' a 'calau,ity," an 'unli,rtunate state of so
ciety,' &c. &c. then, as well os now? lIow is it thllt 
the old adage, 'the fathers have eaten sour !mipes; and 
the children's teeth are set on edge; is valid only or 
chiefly with the prc~cnt generation, \vhiJe past and 
coming generations arc doomed to bear their own ini
quity? There must be some mistrlke in the philosopby. 

So far from apologizing, therefore, fur tile sin of 
present slave holding, [ would adopt the Innguage of 
another,· and say, 'let the sla\'eholder know, what tht' 
thunders of avenging Heaven will one day teach him, 
tllat b'.l'is morc deeply glli!ty th:m his predecessors in 
crime. He brl)athes their spirit, nnd adopts their hab
its, and exhibits' thl)ir character, alJ1idst clearer ligbt 
than they abused. Their history furnishes him with 

• Prof. GreeD's ScrmOD" pp. 28, !!9. 
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weighty lessons of instruction, which he \'entllres to 
disregard I urges, ns in (reals of thunder, impressivQ 
warnings on him, \vhich he madly neglects. While ho 
rofuses to let go the sufferers, whom he holds in bond· 
age, he is "treasuring' up wrath against the day of 
wroth." As ho would escape the ~torm, w~ich for ng09 

,has beon gntllering in the !;e:1vens, let him withdraw 
his hand from his brother's throat. :',nd let those, who 
soothe, the fenrs and IIILih th~ conscience of this wick· 
ed man, by prophe~ying in his cars their dreams about 
entailed illi/luily, cca~e to deceive, and mislead, and 
destroy. Why will they palliate his crimes? Better 
try to save lrim .from the judgment.~ "'hich certainly 
await him. Retter hold lip before his face his guilt 
Ilnd danger, and try to stop'him in his m:ld cnrecr! 

, 

, 

, 
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ACT. xvii,: 18, 19.20.-' Then terti';" l'hil .. ~ol'be". or the 
r.p'i.ut"3n~, add of III" Sloi •• , cncouolcred bim; Dud som ... aid, 
'" hill willlh;s halobler ."y t ' \ ' 

,\00 they Io<tk him aud "rought him IIolu Areopagus, ',ay(jlg, 
May we k"ow, what this n"wootlr;,,/!. ",h""eoflbou ",,, .. ak,,ol,;. f 

For,thou ()lInge~t rennin ~trnlJgl~ thin:j'!,"to our oarl: we U'ouJ,l 
koow Iherofore whallbel" Ihing. n:eau. . 

, • 
One of the strange thingll which the bllbbler Pll~l 

brought to the ("Ill'!! of thesl' I'hilo8Ql,hrr.f, wn.,., thnt 
• • 

God hnd • m<tlle uf on~ blood oll nations of men,' f!lr to 
dwell on 1111 the face or the earth.' The telt!, therefore, . ' 

IIcemll very l'e'rtincllt to Iii:' present purpose. \\'flen 
toM, that slavcholrling is ewmnore wlck!)d, tflllt thc' 
~In\'e, though block, is y(·t amlin, nn,llls Ruch, entitled 

, ' 

to l'0~~es~ the inaliennblc right.~ of IIIl1n, Ilnd tllat HR-
crt',1 duty dcmnndll tIm immedinto rc~toration of thellc 
right.~, not a few, nll,l ~orn" uf thr.m phiro~ol'hers too, 
rcgllnl such ~r.ntilllellt" 39 strang'! nn,llllon~trollR thingB, 
and arc rcntly to n.~k the mnn thnt utters t1lclIl, what 
will the ballbler soy-what is this new doctrirw Ivllerc
of thou spcake~t? 

It lVi)l be my object, in t.lle present I~ctur(', to 'nn~lVcr 
this inquiry, in refcrence10 the subject bp.foro U!!, 1 

• 
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nllVG already tIpOkcn or the lIin of 91I1Vt'ry. I come 
no.,to the question o~iemelly. On this point, t· hope 
to be Ilble to tell YOII, *hllt the n~w doctrine we ~pcak 
or ill, AmI what tho IItnlngc thin~'! we litter mClin, even if 
l do not Bucceed in cOllvincing YOIl (lr their correctnellll. 

And horf', lot me tiay, that tho timo, has evidently 
come, whon'this .ubject i!I to undergo a lIew anll thor
ough il)\'cstiglltiC.n, :Imong 1111 dQ.~scl! of the communi· 

, 

ty. YOln are IIpril1ging up, in cvt'ry section of the Jand 
-men 11>0, who nrc not to be cl1llhiered 11., 'babhle,..,' 
01" in tho parlance of modern I'hilo~ophcl'!l, 88 'viRion· 
ary entbu8i'1l~t',' 'recj;les" incendiaries,' &c.-men, 
,..hose lIentimcnt1 aro not to be 8et n~ide, or sneered out 
of existence, M being tim result of fanaticism and over
heated zenl ~'bo toll 1111, tbat thl",ir former vicws upon 
the Aubject havc been wrOIl~, rlldically wrong, and tlillt 
Eome new Iml! more efficient m('ana of remedy must 
speedily, be 11Ilol'ted. 1'hey ha\'e f!!-i!lyc~tigatcd tile lIub
ject. They have ilone it with fen'p.nt prayer for guid· 
ance from on hi~h; and they have come to reRults lit 
variallce', or at Ica&t ill alh'nnee of tllCir fernIer \'ielll'lI. 
They now ro:>gnrl\ the IIIlltter of ~11l\'eholIJing n~ a sin, 
not morely in the ah~trnclioll of thenry, hut in IIctual 

'and prosent practice. They nre bc/.!inning to preach, 
anI! print, nnd tnlk of it n~ n ~in ; 111111 Inullh nt them as 
it mllY, the'wholl) cllllllJlunity fCI'I~ the drect thp.wof. 
:t\tlI~llti(l1\ i~ Rwakelll'!I, "i~cu~"i"l1 is t'Jieited,--tlle ri/.!ht 
kind fir IIi~clIssion tno, Dnll r:nt thnt Ill' npol0i.!Y IUndy 
-, the pre~~ nncl the plllpit IIrl' "llf!llking", lind the time 
hn.~ go'ne by, whl'lI the IlIbject of' ~"l\'ery and iL~ r"In
cdy cnn avoid the light, (It c!lCnpl! the scrutiny of ~tril~t 
and 'generftl cX:lminntion, Tho CIlllllllllllity will 1I0t 
and cannot be lolled to Bleep IIIlIch IOllger Vo'ith criel! 

\ 

, 
, 

" 
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of '1IUsh,' hush,' 'cArellll,' • careful! Nor will it much 
10n(!1lt be imp<h!cd on by cries or' flnatic," incenlliary,' 
'nrebrand,' &c. on the one hllnd, or bt' frightened on 
the other "y crics of 'danger,' • insurrectiun,' • blootl.' 
On the contrnry, it will claim the right of seeing for 
itself, on the "ubject; nnd if it be tru!!, intleed, thllt 
slavery hIlS gft'lwn up to such frilthtful maturity, lUI that 
remedy is out of the qUt'dlioll, 1111,1 we therefore- nrc a 
ruint'd people, the communily will illsi~t on knowing it; 
or if there be yet a remedy, the community will illsi~t 
on knowing what it ill. nntl on it~ 9PCCtly applicntion. 
The subject cannot el!Cupe a thorou:;:h anti rigid,inves
tiglltioD. It IJlllst I\nd will be thoroughly siftr.d. Tho 
investij.!lltion is hegun. It i~ I,!oing on, /lntl cry • hush' 
as much 11.~ you will, there id no stopping it. 

And farther. the investiglltion h!\.~ b('j!tJn just where 
it ought; and just whero we ,hould eJ:pect it to begin. 
To my mind, it amoun,li «IIIIO<'It to an IIxiom, thllt the 
Pfople of the ..... orlh art bdlCr 'lIUllifi,d to jud;(r of the 
~ nallln, and hit llpen the t~ orn! I;,,,r rmudy of 

_,- than an the people of the South. To be SU10 

they have r.o powl'r, an,l I trust, no desire to foree any 
remedy on, the South, without i~ own consent. Still 
they aro most fl!.l'or:Jbly siluat(',l 10 gil'l) lin imp:lrtial 
judgm .. nt in the C!lSC, and tJlCrp.fi>r!! best '1ulllifietl to bit 
upon Ilnd f('eornm~n,1 thl' true and only remedy; lind 
thell tllCr h:ll-e the power IInll the ri~ht, nny, it is tl/eir 
sol"rnn duty 10 l!rg''' UI:lt rcm'!dy on the I-olulllary ac
ceptanc!) of the South ill (,I'Cry po."'ibl(! :llld law ful wily. 
"rho would think of ~cttin:r till! rurn-~ellill!!" Rnd rum
drink;n:; pnrt of Iho communilY. I" Ih,! ,,"<Irk of' tk\"is
ing lllld re~ommentling the hl'~t rCllleuy Ii.>r in temper
:allCC? \Vho would sct Il couunuDity of elll\'c·traderl-
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eTen ir they were I\S honest os John Newton in the 
matter-to tho wor!': of dcYi~ing ami recommending 
thEi best and mo!t efficient remeuy fur sltwe·tradlOg? 
Or who would imagine. for u moment. that warped and 
blJlulfllJ, os they mllst of ncce"'~ity be, by interest, tbey 
would or could be the titll ... t and best judge:! on the 
qUCltion of reml'dy. though the remedy itsdf were de
vi.ed on,l reconllnellllc.1 by othl!~" Why, then, BUp
pose that slaveholder! :lre the or.ly. or the best quali
fied p!'n!on~ to hit "1'011, Bnfl r~comrnellli the proper 
remedy tor ~Ian'holdin!l'; or the bl'st 'lUllhli~d to judge 
on tho IIUf'~tion of r~lIIe.!y, wh'.'n propo~ed by otbel'll? 
Plainly thl'y nre nut. I.lke U<. thl'}' nre ml'n-nlen of 
like P3S:liOIl; \\ Ill, "", nrlll thn"fort" hOIVe\'l'r honest 
they ru:.)' be in other r'·"I"·"t,,. ",1I"n you con;e to the 
!!Intter of ;:Ian',}', tilelt juJ!."lI1ellt wrll inevitably be 
w3Tpcd by fear IIll.} intere,t.. aUtllon:r.cstablished hilbits 
of thinking an,lli'elin!!', jtl.5t liS nre tll!: judgment:! of 
Qu.et m~n in silnilllr circllrn~lance~. The Irue remedy. 
thcrc{ore, if it i:l e\'{'r hit llpon, lIlUSt, lUI 11 matter of 
cour.;t', originate with those tlmt IIrf' nOI pcrsolllllly in
lerl'~tctl or iUlplicnt~d in the sin. IIIHI be recommenfil!d 
by them to Hlun:holdrr.', nnd prc·.,ed 011 their accep
tance, by c\'cry pnti~lbl" c"II'l,j,.roltiun ot' duty lint! of 
, 
mlcrclit. 

lIut to the question of r"rnedy, wlillt ill it? I re
mark, 

J. Thal/chalrt'rr it/". il i., 10 I" dtlfl'lilill',/ on !!fn

eral prin"il'lrs, (l1Id 11,,1 fill tI,.' 3"I'?".1ili,,,, ~,. ur'pt,d 
1""3(.'. JIo'tT IIItich '"'_:1.. .... -;~~~n!! tJwrt!" i.; tit" tflt.; kuul, on 
till." ;:uI.Ject. you n"cd not h" to!.!. f'rlo> can hnrtl!y 
whisper the d'>ctriw' of irnmetli:lle I:m:mciplltion, hut 
he i~ met at once by the 8upposition 01 SOlDO extreme 
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ease, in which 'it is ahnys ta!;.tnfor granltcl, that such 
em'lQCipatiol\ would bo certain ruin both to mnster and 
Blo.ve; ami then, starting "'ith this extreme clISe tho 
creature of interest, or a pnnio-struck imogln:lotion, by 
which all sorts _ of frighUil1 things are conjured up
st:uting with thi~, lIS 0. Inir representation of the ~Io.ve
holdiug community ll'enL"\'3l1y, and a com:ct bnsis of 
rellBOning-, it id gravely inferred that such emnncipa
tion cannot be duty! \V II.! ever rellSoning more ab-
8Urd? 

,YOll look out upon society, and see intempel1lncc 
making its fearful havoc of ~he soul:! and bodies of 
men. On re/lcction, you lU'e satiRtied that tlui whole 
of it grows out of tile habitual u:!c of spirit, and that 
no remedy Ca:i be etf~ctllal ,,·hich docs r:ot lay the Il."CC 

at this root of the tree. You tllCrcfurc take the ground 
that such lise is wicked. and that the only true doctrine 
of reformation i5 the doctrine of immcdiBUl :Iond entire 
abstinence. 0 no! says Y0!lr neighbor, that will never 
do. There is friend A : he h:L!l used spirit so leng, 
and his habits are so confirmed, tllat he woultl not live 
A week without it. He would most certainly die. And 
then all his property is vested in the mm-tratle, and- if 
you should onc(' carry your principle out, and stop all 
the people from drinkin!!, he aIll! hi:! family would be 
town paupers lit once. It would tlIke Lie bread out of 
their very mouth. 0 sir! it WIll ne\"Cf do-that doc
trine will never do-rely upon "it. Very w('II, you 
reply, if what you say be true, Il.~ YOIl (U.nlffl( it to be, 
then frip.nd A 'It i:< an c:.;ccpted CL~e. TI,ere is no 
help for him: be must di('. nnd his family be bCg'l!arcd ; 
but he i~ not a fair rp.presentativtl of the whole commu
Dity, nor even of all dram-drinkers; and I am deciding 
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on a romedy on general principlell,and not on excepted 
CIllCB. And be8ides, you ha\'c not yet prored that what 

• 

you predict would be truc evell in the case of A. 
l' ou have taken it for granted. It is all conjecture with 
you-the conjecture of ignornnell, or intercst, or fear. 
You "'illk so, and that ig nil. You gi\'c lIB no proof. 

So in tho prcsent ca..a-the remcdy f..,r slavery is to 
be decided on general principle$. ~othing i.~ 1Il0rc 
weak and childi~h than to rea.ion in rc"p.!ct to it, frolll 
80lllC frightful !uppo~ition of nn int.!w.tet! /)r frighten
ed imagination. It is not the 8uppo~ition of such ex
lrcmo case5, thnt is to furnish the propel' rule of judg
ment in the mmlt~r, even if nil the frightful things which 
arc imagined were to be realized as the actual result, 
aDd much leslt' when they aro only anticipated and con-

, 

jectured c\'ils. 
And farlher. it ought to be undcrstood, that in apply

ing the remedy, whatc\'cr it bc, most lIlen w(lUld havc 
.sense enough not to apply it to the worst C8Sl'S first. 
And so, in this caBe iD applying the doctrinc of imme· 
.dinte clIlIlnciplltion, we do not intend to apply it to the 
WOl"8t cnses first. \Ye purpose to go tirst to th/lt slave
holder whose mind is most open to conviction, and in 
whose elL'" there nre fewc~t ohstacle! to emancipation 
-few.e~t difficulti('s ~,ntl f('we;;t (!nl1~rr", nnd ply his 
conscience with the doctrine, nnd whell IVe ha\'c suc
ceeded ,~ith him, "e purpose to :,!O to nnotht'r, and ply 
his con~cience, and ndJ tt) all our other lIlot!ves the 
example of hi~ neighbpr, nnd so on. And if in the end, 
wc find Fome extreme c:u:cs that do not admit the pos
sibility of remedy, without the direful re~IIJtSllnticijlat
cd, all we can do i~ to meet them. and let the individual 
die in his sin, rather than abandon genera! priuciples 
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and thUI 8llcrifice public to private. good. Uur business 
is .with the public, and if, there(ore, the scheme of rem
edy that is best for the' public ns 11 whole operates 
hardly JJere and th~re on the in~ividunJ, it is indeed to 
be regretted, but nevertheless we lIIust Ilbido by gen
eral principles. It is better that one member perish 
th:in that tho whole body bo cast into h.oll. • 

• 

• I In respect to the rerormation of thoso o,'cr whom the babit 
of intemperance bas obtained an Mccmlcncy. there i. but one 
a1temath-c they must resolve upon immMiale and mJire ab.ti· 
Jld"~ . ~ 

I Some ha"e recommended, nndmany have attempted, a lrrad
sw.l di.",,,,tmuanct. Bot no man'. prudencc and fortltulle arc 
equal io the wit of reforp,,"ion ill lhi, way!· • • • 

I Retrenchments and ~ubstilUt.s then arc idle, :lDd if ill any 
ease they succeed, it is not;in onc of a thoulaud. It i. tbe lam
pering of an oolUll' wilb a ~anl, tho eJTort-of a killen 10 escape 
(rom \he paw of .. lion. ' 

I Thtrt is no """d!llor inl''''p<ranu hu' the c<nation of i/.' 
I Botwhal shall be (fone for tho<;eIO whom it might he (alalia 

_top.bort 1 :llany 3ferepUled 10 UC in Ihis conuilloo, probably, 
.who:uc not and those w110 are ma,,·, while under the care of a 
phvsieian, be <li'~It wilh. a. be rna! ihink b""t fOr Iha lime. pro
viJed they obey sl1iolly as patients his presoription" llul if. 
when the,- arc tommittcd to tJl~ir own rare ag3iu,' the," CilDnot 
li .. e ,,;thool ardenl spirils. thmlltty """,, dil. nnd have-only the 
alternative to die as refonned ~nitenls, or as incorrigibly inteln
perate to die in a manncr whIch .hall sceuro pan Ion an.l admii
sion 10 heaven, or in a maImer whioh shall c%oIude them forever 
from that holy world! 

• 
• The remedy. wbatc .. er it may be, must be amru.aJ. O]Kr

ating pr11lilnentlu, at alllil1"1. al/l/ ilt all place.. Short of tbis, 
ewory Ihing whio!' onn be dono, will be bot the application of 
lelllporary expedients. 

I There i.s somewhere!\ migJlty energy of c,"il at work in the 
produolinn of inlCmpcranee, and unlil we ean tfisrover "nd de
.lroy 1m. rital pou:er of mischief, wo sha!llabor in vain.' 

I Intemperanae in our land is not accidental; it i3 rollin!:, in 
upon u, by lhe riolalion of'l1mIe [{ftat latn of human nalUri. 
fn our vie ..... and in OUr praolice as a nalion. tJiere ~ .emething 
fundamentally wrong; and Ibe remedy, liko the evil, must he 
fonnd illthecoRR£cT APPLIC.lTIO!< OF r,F.~£R.U. PRI!<CII'LE5. 
JI mu~ he a unive:aal and natioual remrdy. 
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I remark agnin 2. That the. remedy, Ichalever it be, 
mils rt8ptd ,he ri.ghl8 and intert6t6 of the, i'~UrF.D, in 
preference to those of the ilyurE/l.s. This is demanded 
on every principle of justice and humanity, If the cl1!e 
in respect to 8la\"ery is a desperate one, ~o that there 
is no alternative but that the right.~ and interests of one 
or the othcr mllst be 5IIcrificed, then I hesitate not to 
affirm that those of the master must yield to those of 
the shLve. 114 there be no remedy in the case, save one 

, 

that ~hall compromit, in whole or in part, the interests 
Ilhd rights of one or the other, then it is a clear C:1Se 
that, that party should suffer which ill in the wrong. 
The remedy, whatever it be, must aim primarily and 
mainly at the reparation of the injuries inflicted on the 
injured. Every other consideration and object must 
bend and be subordinate to this. 

Nor will it answer for the slavohclder to say in reply, 
that the state of society in which he finds hiflL-""lf is not 

, 

, n'h"t then i'll1i. unh'crslll, oatural, and national remed ... for 
intempcranC'1! 1 • 

'IT IS TUF. B.\~U'O'F.ST Of .\nr)f;~T ~PIJltT! Tno" 'rilE: 
r.l!T Of' t .. \ WFt"I .• \RTIt·r.F.! fl.' CO\Dn:r.rF. BY .\ ('()ftJu:rT 
.\!'P .;J.·}·If':II:~T I'VBI.le ~r."·\TI'It.S r; :--l'C n \~ H.1!' Tt"H:n:u 
sr .. \\'EnV OL"T IIF It\L)' Olin L"."'''. \'11 \\'It.t. n.r} ,prr. rr 
FRO." TIlT. WIJnLJ):-IJ",:c!u.r (I" JIlI?mpa'rllf.', rr, U. 4': .. 'W. 
ro, IJ~. 

The- s"m~ pril1~ip'e.; <Jr·'! "i'p!ir:dlJt.. i!l ':11.:' fOlie of sl;1\" .... ry. 
Sla"'cry has rClnll~,1II Ujl~:l II": " "'/ ft.,. I'i,·;'/Iinn '!( ,~"'m" ::ro! /,,!rr. 
of Imm.JJl nrltlJrc. '~ht're 14 ""1T11..",,,IJt'rc a nH~hh· ('ncr£~\' 01 
evil nt work: h i .. t111~ r-rif/rip/~' .,( projll'iJ.". In 111,11)." .\:ld ,jntil 
we' dt:~~roy t,fli~ ,,;!,,! prt'r"r of !'l: .I'iJ;,'f. \\'I~ .. b,l!1lahpr ;:1 vain: 
Th~ rcmctly. \"hatrn~r it tlf~. JlIU .. ! he • uni .. t·r ... al, 0rt'r,Hi!l~ 
p, .. rll1anl'ntly. nl all tUIICi alld iii all pJ,\n' .. :-it fIII1"t plJt ih 
fjn~f!r IIpon the' \'itaJ pOWd of mi,,.J:il,r: alPi 111""':11:',:.' 'i,:'~ 
th,. ('I'il, mll.d h( found in thl r"rr.-r( 'wp.'ir J!ir)rz ,1 (:;;""'r rll',.jn
dplt3,' and oot ill thl! k1rp¥,filicm ,If /rtrt71t.'. t.1.!C.f, that ti.l n('t 
<1dmit of an!l rtmtd~ but d,"lh. • •• • 

R 
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olle of his DND choosing; that the avilof slaveholding 
is entailed .. ClD him, nud is bis misfortune and not his 
crime •. If It'be HO, he is bound to. bear It Q8 hi.!; nnd 
it is only adding insult to injury to attempt to throw it 
olf from him.qclfupon hill poor slave. The sln\'c'sown 
cup is full enough of bitterness. lIe hns as much lUi~
fortune of his own :IS he can well benr. The master 
hns no rigJ.~ to add his to it. If it be his cnlmnity, he 
must meet it lIS his, and !jot screen himself, and redeem 
his misrortunes ilt the expense of hi~ already too much 
il\iured slave; nnd especially must this be so, whell 
inst€nd of calamity olerely, 6la\'ery is tho mnster's 

• cnme. 
This is said 00 the Bupposition thn~ the rights nud 

interests of one or tM other mll.ft be sacrificed. It is 
bt.1ieved,.howe,er, thnt there is no necessity for this; 
that if the master will but do his duty voluntarily to his 
slaV'ls, it will be for the best good both of him and 
them. Emancipation will be for the interest of both. 
I mak6 the nbo\'o remarks, thererore, not because I 
suppose that the relll rights and interesL~ of either must 
be sacrificed, but lilr the purpose or guiding you to a 
remedy of the proper moral rhararitr, ns well as ade
quate to meet the exigencies of the cnse. It will not 
do to remedy oppression by oppression. Such remedy 
is no rem ·dy. It is only ndding insult to injury. And 
yet such, to all intent!! and purposes, i~ e\'cry scheme 
of remedy which goes on the principle of con.tllting 
the assumed righL~ and imagined interests of lhe master, 
in preference to the rpal righL'l and int('lc,ts of thc 
slave. Jf it be cagle-eyet: lnll trumpel-t,)ng-ued in he
half or the master talking loudly 01' his • chnrtered' 
• sacred' righLq, &e., while at the same time it i.i well 
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nigh blind IIlId dumb in respect to the 8acred, the 'in
a1icnnble rights' of the slave, it bny the mark/! of op
pres8ion ahollt it. It exalts og~Qmcd rights nbovp r('nl 
-usurpation nbo\'o justicl'. \VI,ntc\'cr it'! professions, 
therofurc, and hOlvcvl'r IVeIl-II\Nnt on the part of mr.ny 
<If its abettoJ'!l, it is still n l!Chellle "'hich takes siues with 
tho opprc~sor Dgai/l$t the oppressed, nnll sets up his 
imRl,tinnry dnims ns pnrnrnount to those which God and 
naturc' give. It pllts its foot along with tite opprcs:!or's, 
on the neck of the oppres:'cd, nllli carmot therefore be 
either nn equitable or ellieient ~chl'rne of remedy_ 
Under the go\'cmm"nt of II righl"oll~ (;od, oppression 
enn nen!r be rome,lied by oppre".<inn. 

llut the mnin 'l"e'~tiOl' returns-what is the remedy 
for ~11l\'ery ? ,\nd the ,.lain nn.<\fer i~. clJmpltlr lind 
Imil't'",,,l rlllfllrril'"li'JII. 'l1Je 'luesliolJ, howevcr, ~om
monly ha~ 1\ more limite,l ~i~niticati .. .n. All nrc ngree!!. 
thllt the only remc.ly Il.r slllvery i~ it.. abolition. The 
question of remedy, tl,,'rrfi'rc, has ref"renee to the 
rnfllll.f of remeely, rnthl'r than tn tl.e tloiug it~c1f. So 
that the practical allel morc imp"rtant I;mn of the ejll(,~
tion i~ this-hmr, '" It."I",t rnerr>! .•• i.t rOllJplrtf flnrl 'mi
L·tr.,,/I rrnflnripfllioll If) /" f!f."/',f.! 'al\~w('r, 

1st •• \;'1 by tll/!I.,dulIJr .• ,!f "'IIf.[iomtifJlJ. All such 
Bchclnl's nrc'liaM, an.1 wor.<e II,all til tile, ~o Co'lr ns 
emancipation i~ concf'rn('el. 1'/11.')' ,10 nof C\'en nim at 
it. Their ohject i; :lIlH!lillraliul\ '"uply, anc! not rrm.,oly. 
ThC'y go on thl'! n,,,ullll'lilln that "laveholliing ill It nec
t's~ary evil, nne! that I.h(· bp,t. :tTl,1 all illll"('II, that can 
be done ill tJle C1.<e, i~ to m"dit'v nntl meliorate nntl 

• 
soft'!II sumo of it. har>;her ti.'at\lr"~. 'i'h.,,,. nelmit nnel 

• 
nct in rcspect to it, Oil the oltlilluim thnt 'what l'annot 
be cured mu~t be endured' j nnd they aim, tllcreforc, 

• 
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Dot lit its cure, but liolply lit m:iling its endurAnce lid 

tolerable os,mny be. Remedy then is out of question 
on !lOy sucli scheme. I~dced, os I luwe before said, 
8uch schemes, if ~ucceasfol al 1Il1, are Oft the whole an 
ob~tacle in the way of the only feal remetiy, eml1nci-

'" pntion. They cover up the hideousness' of slavery_ 
1'hcy hide its dark featnrl'8, nnd thus put the moml 
sense of the community Wllecp, lind Ie lire the slave, 
compnmtivcly unpitied, to dnnk still oppres~ion'8 bitler 
cup. 

Again 2. Slartry cmuwt be rtmedicd In) any 8C~mt" 
of gradual emancipation. And, lilf the better under
standing' of the maUer, it is in p'lint here, to nsk the 
ad\'ocllte of gmdulll emancipation, "'hat he means by 
it; and, since we are practical men, wh(,11 anrllww ho 
is going to make his schemetl work out till! desired re
suIt? ''''hat, then, does he mean? Here is an indi
\;dual ;;11I\·e. It is proposed to try the experiment of 
gradual emancipation on him. Ha is n pretty fllir ~ub
jeet too, for he ill II stupid fellow, In point of intellect 
1I0d wili, he is doltishne~s ir:!clf. One is IIlmost in 
doubt whether he be D. mnn or II brute. 'Veil, the 
problem i3 to emancip:\te him. 'ViII you say to him, 
aIr. Gradualist, you are free to dny ? 

Mr. Gratluill~t. :\ot lit all. Thnt would be your 
absuru Ilnd incendiary doct.-ine of immedillte emllnci
plltion. 

True, nud stupitl nnd d'lltish as is the tiupp<>sed slnve, 
you probably think that 1 •• ) yet hill! ~en~e nnd ~pirit 

enough to wreak \'en~cnnce 00 hi~ mll.-Jter, tilC moment 
he set:! him fre')? 

all'. Gradualist. To be sure I do. 
'VeIl, then, the problem of f:,'rIldual COInncipation. 
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Pleue to work1t out, fur I have lome c:uriasity to know 
Ivhat it mellDS. . 

lIr. Grnduwist. Wby, instrUct him. 
.'iy, 11 riIuplu thing truly, and then so easy llDd ex

pcdit;ou9 too! But never mind; we'll try. And to be 
the more sure of succeu, we will bq"rin imm(diaJtl!l. 
The teacher is 1111 ready. The DlllStP.r IIlIS gi\'en his 
consent, and the time is allotted to the .Iave tar his in
struction. Now if he does not hmve his freedom, ho 
mlly thlltJk him.,elftar it. Wcl~ here he cOllies; but:
but, what a stuphl dunce! And then hQ saY8 he is 
fre!h from the field and is tired, or it is Sunday, and 
thOit is the only time he hils to go nnd sec his wife on 
the next plantation. Do you tflink elu:h a stupid, Inzy, 
love-sick felloW' ag this u gain!; to learn lUIy thing? 

Mr. Grnduabt. To be s:Jre. \Vhy, sir, you hare 
no idea boW' fast UIQ slaves learn. 

And 80 stupid too! Thosl)' human-brutes,' so unfit 
for freedom! \Vell. wo will go on_ The sla.e is in
structed to-day, but he is 11 sln.e yet.. He is instructed 
to-morroW', and yet he is a sla\'e. The next day he is 
instructCll, and then the next; the nc:!t month, and 
then tho next; the next year. lind then the next-next 
-next, and yet (for thOU!!!lnn nIt! man, he is not, we 
will supp')so, dead) he is but tI. slave-instructed to be 
sur", but !Jel a $lal'~. He i~ n,)t emancipated. You 
must lI1ake haste, or hi,; f,:i1C1!Jlillg' Wll! not do him IInv -Irood: for he ,...ill bl) deacl "0'1I!, o~ his ma.<t"r will be 
d,'nd. nnd he bo sold to nnuther m:lster who will not 
scnd him to school. There are l\ IhC)u!ian.i ~hps be
tweeD the cup and the lip. Ten to one he 13 not 
cmancipllted afif't all. 

Mr. Gradualist. Not em:llJcipUcd! But he is iD
R,2 



, 
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.troctcd, and ,whllt IDoro could you 1UI1r?' All you havt! 
to do now is just to set him free. 

Indeed! ':A very CMY, matter, trllly! And you in-

• 
, 

tend to becomo nn imrnediato f'lI1allcipationi~t,-Y"1I 
,'if intend to stor cryiug gr:ulual :\Ud cry illullediute, by 
$ 'aDd by; alltl thi~ is what yOIl menn by !(radual email' 
"'\: : cipo,tion ! So Moon as the s!U\'C gets in~trllctc.J. IInti 

" 
>"', \ eTcry tbillg cl~c L' in rcatlinesi, then Y"U intend to 

, 

" , ,. 
, . ' 

abllOdoQ your gradulIlism, anti take thc J!round of im
mediatism! \Ve take that grDltn,1 no\\', bccall~c WI.' 

think thing:! nru 11:1 much ill rcatline"~ ns they ever will 
be, nnd you inten:! til takll it ay nut! hy. A time is 

, 
" 

coming wlHln you li!'cnn to bo nil iUUlIl'uhLle ('lwlllcipn-
tionU!t ! ' , 

~\,il1 you teil lL.., when? Is it OOt', t':II, fill.!', a 11I1P
dred, or IIVO hUllllrel1 ycnrH henel' ~. I~ it b"':,re 01' 

aner you nre denu ?-bcfore or nncr the prescnt I.:cne
mtion of. 81a\'c9 aro deat!? ,belore or naer ~llln~ry had 

, 

• The f..,l1mo. in,: ;UH'r'.Idte \HlI Il.to\\, "OlJll' li~hI 011 Ih.~ '"!'j·"rl. 
.\n .\ral'riran "l,I\'c .. n" :II,rl,.h·!\, ""t:" 10 i1 ~4·II .. i!t1t, Er1",li .. h oulv 

, ", 
in IJf"tQu. 'hIlt it ',-d..-•. U1llrh Cu hi' tl·!!r,·n,·tI,h.tt alady ill'tC' (.\Jr.. 
Child) h.-ul pubh.,lic;t a IIIH .. tl ahout .J.ut·ry. flf'raU~l' .!'h1· U;u ~u 
"ety i;:nntant r.f ti1" .. uhj, 1'" ; lh.lt \la"·1·t.\· had f~'I'n illlJf"rill~d fl.v 
the people of lI,t'- ~ollth (roUl Ihplr anrl'.lur't, ilnd ahhou::::h II wa., 
• a gre:u enl: it ("l:ljld no~ l", rt~n)t)\ I'd Ilw!er 01 lun; (UIII..' wl1hnllt 
thl! Hlmo .. t mi .... h~f~r f:J ,1.1\""; a4 ,'f,lI ;1' m:1\I,',4. 'l'IU'rt'(l)tl' Il 
wac t>"II~r 10 lel;1 alml .. •. C ",H'C"IttJly fl.,' rf.'t'OUc \\hn had nottJl'rn 
in 11:~ Inid41 fir Il, _ifill h.:I4'W 110111111::' :.hOUl It. 

'Yuu ;\.!ruit: ... Iid ::.t" 1:1.1,',' lhdl .. la\I'''· i .. :111 ",il~' 
.. (.'tHain)",.;1. \'(,r,' ;:n:at ';,il. :I(I,J \\." all !.1UH'II' 111~ f1('rr",il\' , , -

.. of ite tnutiuuof1c,! a., mu::.~ a., the l>Cf)J,h: of ~;II.;;IHUJ, vr of ;hc 
:0;0"11. ' 

,- , ', -,-
' ... ' ,.. 

I \'1.'1\' Wf·1I.' "'jninl',lth~ lath', f thrn bf'ttvN'o In. it j" n ,h.' ;t 
• • .. , p 

'tUt"'Hiuu~" 10111,· plfllwr 11m,. oj r~rn"\III~ on ackul,\\kdg\..-1 
.evil. J think that WIW 14 the limt"'. ) .)iI(Jufd M,,~ (I. kPOw \Vhat 
ri,"~ VOt) think will he IHll(K'r.' 

• Tfle ~cntJ('nhlll pau'tr.tl .\ lew OIomcnh; hut bcin"'" ur:;ed b\' 
hillinir anL1;;:c.~fI;~t to f;":: ,'.me pllrrod, riC at 1c;lglh ,uitfhe,llalini. 
Iy,' Ithink'about fv'DA"ICdrtdye.r..' 

, 
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sovored tho Union, !lnd brought down upon U9 the judg
rncnL~ of aD insulted lind sin-avenging G'ld? 1 V on
Rconec id mine, I will repay, saitb,tlic Lord.' Do then 
tl'll u~ wilen you intond to tako the ground of ilUmc
diat'~ emancipation?' And b(.'~idc~, odmittiJlg thllt , 
YOII h'l.\"~ golten o\'cr ulluthcr dillicllltie~ in the way of 

, 

in~truction, &c. how will you contrive to keop these 
iru.trllct'1d ones 'Illict? Whellm"~t stupid and brutish, -
they have, as you HOY. so much of ~CIISC, thllt they feel 

, 

• I OthNt; ""llUld !~"'/)<4'n'u/ profW'':~ um.tldi~atiolloj fit tlte ~y~t(,Jn, 
and ,lu \\hilt llif':, ("all In p«'rpclnale it. . \\",111 a lillie limL'.' ~;ty 
lIn'\'; nl'\I" 1!!lJIII tIO\\ nll·rrv blclKl..~ ~lr jUdl('e 110\\11'4, 110\\" Ihe 
n,·i(l) "'lIft'li, ut flU' 1:II;:h,lu;mu l\c'ililln.,~ .to it ~r.lCltJ,ln)·. : •. ~, 
fto it ~ril!!lJal!~·. I \\',fl.!.'r "hal t H'Y In'''W r.~. ~r'ldll,d'y 1 \\ lu'n 
\\It: :.:r,1I1U,1) ,'m:uH"II"IIIO!, tttfl\ I'! I rrUlt'mllt'r an an,.,;'rfOIC 
t •• ltt 0:" 'h'ltll'~ J,III1! ,. Fo\. \\ bu, \\ hen 111 (JfI\\l'r, W,h \'c .. y dr'\'p. 
Iv in d.'hL ; Iii' h.111 .\ ,"t·(,'!.I(\', JI:tlllnl 1f,lre; .uHf f 1:"-,' lfI.l'h"r 
Ilht' lIl.ifl.' !)f,IU \\, rl~ up If) Ih~' ('M ... III ~·ItIf,arra"''''PICJlI, ,\ft, Fnx 
Itllihill:':- I'll" 111111l11.1:':- "lit "t II,.. HlIItio\\ "',l" rOUlIll!: up th.: ~lrt'l·t 
"11 nf'l 111"'11',\ .f.'u·!I:I'! J,,\\ If) "hum !lIlth \\ ""'Iur!chh',t, • \\'dJ, 
:"',.j.,UHIJI,' ':.'!I( h,~,' Wh:l1 ;ir.· \,oU afl.'r Ihi, Lntln'ln'''' ~\rt· 'Ill! . ~, 

1"11\·1111:11111'" fir II;]fI·.IIIIIIIIIII:!' • \rh,'. Illr Ih., maw', nf IIliu/ 
.... 1;" Iflr J,'~'.' t ;'"; holh Fllt.IJlJlIlill:.;',;ud Hilt,'·l!U:I!ln:,:-. I \\ilnt 
hflill. [ '''wI ITI\' ulorw\',' '\'on 11111'01 rt';\'I. !"\ololnoll,' .. ,11ft ~Ir .. 
Flit. 'I r.1II II ",' \\oUf,' ~ wI 111\' J,'\" ;' f ,",,\111 iII\' 1110111'\' ;-h;l\C 

I filii ., rr::i!lln UI\'UIII!)('V?' ,('ttl.w.ly, :--: •. 1';1110111; "llll h.l\c .. , . 
a rt:;ilr hI \llllt :111'""\, :'"j.l'l'lln-·1 1l11'''llJjl.I''lJt,II·.111~hr. !""~Ilo-

• mvl): b:lf It j~ 1)/I"1'1I\I':II':lIlllo Ifl'" 101 II'! .\I'CJ I: I\I! II 1111\\: you 
rllU (".;,11 iI~,UIt, SI,I'IIIIt}11 ; r"ln,' I.a ";'1'/1 a d,H.' Till' Jt'\\' Wr,'nt 

.'t'rllt':tfl::I~·, ;111" 'l;!HII' dIll .11 ... ". r \\;1",-' \\'~I:t, ~tllolllon; bOlh 
~Ir, Hart' awl my ... cl!' ;\ff' .~, d.,.,:.I\' I:l\lIi\,·.J III ',lhUIl'''''' ~h.u we 
11,1\1'1',11111111" h) .IU"nt! til 1/1" '1'111.1111'111 IJ' \'Jllr .II'rmrnt; C'all 
Ole'.):n, ~t ,)Ol1lflll, ' ~fI"lIlIlIlI \\ (' n I LI.z:.J! II, ,JIl·1 ~ t" II ht"' il U, \\,f! r " as • 
• \rall • .:-oolomun.' 'I call1lnl \\,1;1.' ";11'1 :-\r.llllllon a' Jihl. • r 
\\ !lllInl ',\ ,II' .1 ,Iol\' IOIlj!I·r 11i.(:1 ) IIllr 111'\1 ,lpplJlUllIll'ut.' ,\\'l·a. 
1I1t"1.' ':~i,t ~fr ~'o.t.' "UPP')'I' ,\,' ",n. :--:.1rOIl1ll1l-11I1' da\' fir 
Jlhl:':UH'III. :-;(01011101).' • Oil!' ~.lId II,.. )1'''', 'Ihat \\:11 !~, far'Iilll 
hll ..... , muJ Imp""I.tnt n. d,l\ lor t!If' ,1':I!,'IIU'Ul 1,1 \I.ur ..IrrOlllll,' 
. \\'dl, ";l'IJ,' "aid 'I, "':,l ... I,ll '!":"nllllwd '" f." ':'I't·IH,II .. ,_ 
','uppysc, :-:t,IUIlIOIi. "t' 't,l.\' tlu' d".\ no.'r!· Ti,i .. I~ "',Irtl,\' lilt, 
IIII~ of ~r~ulJJt'IiL I,ur'!!ll'" I~' "ur ftlt'lIIf" ,111 IIUJ nl'ro"'t" ",.ft'_ I" illt lin the .t.I." uf 1'1":.:nll:nl,-\\.lIr loll Ih" I "Y .l1id.-hul 
,100't .tt) It uO"':' I "'hy not do It noW P-Thump!lr,u", l.ec .. 
lUte!, p. ir., , 

• > , 

, 

\ 
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their Wf(lnlP DIOIIt keC!nlYt and 110 much of Ipirit, that 
tho)' Jlant (or tho oppOil!Jnity to avenge tlllllll. 1I0w 
theD will you keep t~ ftuiet, Ill! tho work of inatrue. 
tion gee. on ? Will 'thoy"f't!el tlloi: w,onlJll1oIIII keeoly 
u their mipcb'bt'eo~o Inorc enlightenod. lind tllClY are 
thua onabled to uDd6r.t.nd and appreciato tbom, in aU 
tbeir length andlifeadtI., and height and dllpth? What 

. It fad? Do tI:o InOIIt t'blightoned aln"l feci their 
wronpleu keenly. or broathll h .... of the Ipirit of roo 
voog" thsn otben? Jlow tllI.tn aro you going to keep 
tholll 'lWeI? 

But .up~ you Ilicceod in thi", IInll the tilllO doe. 
lit IlIIIt come lor 10U to take 'ho greullll of illllnodiato 
emllneip:ltion, how art' !lOti going to work out tho de· 
,ired result? 1I0w IIt1l YI.lU going ttl make your g~
uaJiJ/II ofthllory and pnctico ~Iirle olrillto illllncrlillti.ln? 
Will lOU tako your stand IIloIIO? 'l'lln to on" thcy 
"iIl call you IL • fllliitic ' Clr all 'incenlliury' if YOIl do. 
'Viii you w!lit, th.!", until YOII CIIII 1:°. with tho Dlulti
tudu? 1I11U1Y 1111.'11 IlIlvo IIIIlIlY lIIillll~, 111111 tholl/:h 1011 
may think that overy tIling is ripe lilr irnmediato ac
tion, othon mlly tako tIll! liberty to ditrer frolll y~u, jllst 
III YOIl now uko tho Iwt'rty to ,lilfl'r from u.; and how 
then 9111 you going 10 m~ku tho rnultitudu tIliuk witIl 
you, and take tim .. mo "1111111 with YOII? or I'IItlu'r,lmld 
Ibe wily for 1011? And, tllCfU difficulties removed, 
bo," .. ill yuu cOlitril'1! to 1:'1'1 tho rnnHler's ('unst'lIt? 
lJow will YOIl show him dlut till) conditioll of bu. in
atruetl"!, .. "II·Iie-d 111111 "'I'Il·cluth"ll aJ:u-eor, i, not infi
nitely bl:ttcr thlln it wOI:I.! hI', if t""1 Wf'ro (roe; alld 
thlll he i:: IlOt ther"r',re bOlllUl, on tI.., principII'. of bto· 
nevoleneeo, to retrUn tllCru in thllt hllrPY IJtn·itudo?· 
, • Tbe .-.lilor of 1M 1116",,,,,1;1,, Journal, (11"'1"0) nol r""" .iu~ .. , 
pccnor.rl bit ,.,al'e" willa c"nlin ,I.b,ue, n"pocli., IIae COIIdi, 
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Ami, ditHcuh!ea of tl,jy chlll'uctl!r being overcome, 
hv", are you going 1(, 11I1I1I"gO the. I! in~truc:ll:d _lave. 
W/It'll you IIcl t!aeul (roc? \ViJl in.tructjon lllike worn 
all chri~tian", 01111 C!lIUIC them to return gllOd for evil? 
Or \\'i!1 it, ill UW yul mnjority of CIl,e., olaly kind)u tho 
ppirit or rC\'lIngl1 10 doeper in,lIlrnlitioll, lind ,Ilrtu it to 
groCller lIIi6c"i~J'? AIIII if, DI YOI/;~Y"o keon ill tho .. 
ftI1II11U .. ' illjury, Gnd so rifu t),O .piritofrevllugoluMnf 
\llcm now, ,yllt:/I 1II0.t e;erllWlclIII IIUfI "IlIl'id, !lilt till 
IlIl/lVUIICCIIICIiI .. f frcullo/ll \YvlaI.1 bo but Wt1 "'ateb·.or. 

• 

01' in.urrcctiull DIIlI blood, ",hilt .1t0 you 10 do when 
tllC)' h:l\'C ~colne inltructed? Will nul IIw Jenae of 
injury UHI:I L~' kvelll'r, aud Ihv ~I.irjt .. r rcvt1l1go ti~rcor ( 
A" yotllllaku /'r~lu/ll~li"/I .. f' frt'l't!oln, ,.ilI not thc.o 
ol'llrl'_/OC,I. but i!'.trlICIl:,1 U/lC", ,,110 ),Iln, .ctln tl.eir 
,.ruJl/.:"" lII"re dearly, Illll! 1,·lt tJa1l1ll lIIort! keenly IJ'lIlJ 

wlillo iu iglllJfllllt:I', tllrn 111'''" 111l:"1f rllllbtl'rJ, 1lDd, .jth 

ti" .. or I,hu (((.t: I,l:u'. t in ,hi. ("HUlllt,. r,ulU VII tlirh ,,0 '.", 'tho 
i!l(~'t·lu .. tt "'''''' i; i"nIdJl,lt", (lull tJu·,I,tUla,., mVfttCM/orta'l, 
.il""l<.1 II"," t~/'" bt.rl. • .' A .. ,I Ih~ """' .. II,r, I, .. r,ub.ably 
"vlJJd 1.0.\0 L;. r"ad!"11 nu.l.e;! ""'1:1 ItH". ". dt.:lt kllJt!ueu tu tlao 
,10&\'('.1 (ioHf.hf. ,ltd, ptt-"rut rll1allc'II"-t,l!un-iu 0111(" "ont., nuake. 
it clUI." 'f.ir tllf* lua •• ", lu It,,,,,u ,ht"U III JlII·1t p,r"t"nf bdl'r.r.: ("on. 
ditiou. JItr at ao. .\lId 11i,,'u, "h~ll~ llj~ ('OII"-("'IU("II('''' "'ba, 
" h, I"'ro,, ... nr tJlrJl ('~,.Iu,,' un.1 llhunat .. ,'uulttti"a.liun 1 If 
lJ,rv are ,u' c'Uln(qrl:d,!\ ~iltJ.lh .t' (tuM', h •• " Ittut'h mil'" IorJ .. ill , . 
tbey he "ht'u th('~ &'0 \\",Il·'IIt.trut'lt',I, .u, \o\&.JI QJ " .. U.(eJ, well. 
rJulb"tJ, &r. :"'t., MutllLt,u, ,.:&.11111':' II oMl "UII,t.'{UlJ¥'","tiu>' 
,lAtNi ;"u "" Ith' liWti,lltJ ''''1-<'''' III ,,;II .(Ivn Z ... 1 8u;'lv lh~ 
.. ill !~ Co., '""'e' ("ttU!!ml.1t,J.,' I;W,,,\U,"'I' IJlru If Ibrlt, Ih;' ~th. 
'ur h"H" .he: Iu'htrr Jltl"', tt .. tr '.I,,," ,I ... \t .. ~HI' ,.u , .. ud, • IIln,,, COlI'
{OI.I.1l.h" ,IHI,t!t'·1 Il.!.UJ IJ,t> !In" '.1.1< L.: 11/:11 it i. '101 duh'to 
C'JlliU\'''i(I.Jlr II,rom. hll'" "Ill h~' ~I'I lit'" lulnt ... •• ("un.,'ul to tIle;t 
"'~II"IU'IJ'lIi(lU '" Itt'li Im,t,l' rumfHt,d I,' lulualnt Jldl r How c •• 
'Wf'ul"'\h",.II.\' f;t\t'U h'~ (UI .ud. rtlli\.,'lIl! C)r If J~dor.lnk it, 
VI' flo"t.' I" KUlnt" "h nUt 1Je.' u r;:f" h' 1lI,Ilie I' Jf' 'J'l,.' .I Itl' .. bfl!J" r "aJJ 
.n .. c.-t hun ;:1' C""t." JUJ!Ut "ilh tL.e.' plra. Iii,.)' ~t'(" IImr,,' romh"ta· 
bJy .ilutlh"r Iholllu, ".("" "tlU [C\.~. (lQ,t dm. PU\ biw lu ..:l,oea 
on bi1 u"'a Dd!JlustotJ. • 



, 
, 

• 
1M Til" IIEIII:II' fir I ... I' £lIr. 

rC"'BuI"ci! 10 thr.ir "yr, cI,"nft",1 Ithy thoy dlclnot !th'! 
lhem tbeir frecclom bl'lbre ; In n w(lld, hoW' will ,flU 

avoid tho Il,il. or illllllcdhctll lind Ullh'C'hllIl (,IIIII'lI'i/lll. 
tionllllh~t tim"? Whllo )'1111 hKfn III"'" 1r"lIillg riol of 
BOIIIO dil1lculli.'_, ,.,11 " .. , "t1"~rft Ilftl'" ri.,,11 ul'? Ilv ... 
will ),ou gnnrd GIl"luI\, ","I h" ... ,ho,,"N.' of 111t'/II! • 

lIul wllhout II'litlll/1 (c.r nn UMW," I .. tlt"It! ill'iI,irill., 
I "ill prO<'l'l'd with III)' rc~lIIukM, "~h()"'d III! ,('col· 
It'ctl!J herr, lh~t ,Iim'f('nt "rl"'lIIr~ of IlIlIanciI'Iltj,'n 
tllko thdr nalj~. fro'll tit .. d,Ili'r""1 ""~I,.jllt. on \I'hich 
Ihey nrr hUI·,I. rulh.·, thall (mill 111I!ir al'lIlRl o/"·rali,,". 
'fll". II", ,,'h'!!n.· ,.1' IlIIf"cdihln t:III'h<'ipnlilll1 iN built 
upou thu IloClrillf·. Ihat j'/IIlIoli"" """ntip"tion iii I/',. 
I/u/y of "', ",,,d,,. m,d /hl n'jfh/ oj' /1,( """" qn,1 tllk,,~ 
i~ IIQIIlIl llf"CnrJIII/:!y, "II "~h,'u ... ~ "fCi,uolu~1 .:",,111, 
cil'~ti"n nro blliit "I''''' Ihp. .r .... 'riul'.I/,'.,W"Julfi Wltltl· 

npalilln i.lh,. rfu/.V (~r /I" "",st" Ifn,1 I'" ril(I.I 'if I},~ 
.tat'l', lI".1 !Jlk~ 1III'lr /I'm,· lIen'f.h,,;:ly. :'\0'" thl! oc
lual oJ1<!r:aliOIl or th,· ol,·ctriurl "r ""/lll:olia"· '·lIIallr.il'"' 
tion IIIAy h.· I!n"III~1 (,II II •• , Co/lIIlIl"'Il',.. In!."/I u ft 

conullllllily-j,,"t, .. i. II", ,j,><,lrill"II( ill.u""llbl(! r'·\".·I/· 
!JlIICt'. IfltI.,,·./, tho ducl/luu ,,( IflIIUI"II<.Io· "mancil'(I' 
tion ill 1\(.,lIill1: III'J/"U or I,'"," tllftll Ih~t of IIliIIll'.hAIl! rl!' 

• II ,.ill Itt' .... MJ that In IIJ(' bt.~,,"t'" h'lO-.Jf.t. I .un IY" •• ""iflJ: 
"11k I"" r;'oldu.,lllluJ! I, .. ,,"" ~'()I:hll ... - .. (IHI,I"PI: 111 .. 1 ttlr .I.,~., 
ic hi, 1""'t"llt I'fIIl,hllnn, " "h 'hll"d. oI!i·f ,1'"1 Itt "UI 1,1111'" t.tlll', 

"'. tl'i,iCr.f Rilil Itt 'J,llIl.(· .,1 ~IJ' "·'t'm:"; ,., .tun. allll., ... t .. h-"dr. 
at.l ... ,n,.1 "I,t ttl 1,'."1. tI. dd' ;.:,at!u .• h,. ;,I1! .. ".h prrlf'nt'. Thu 
ttl tH' "11ft' t; IHolL.lllt ,I,,· .11\, .t n.III1I1" r Ilnlll" "'UlU" til.'" f I 
;1 i. the uuh' "1'.\ III ".m·', Iftt' ;,:'r/JI'I,:dh( t .In m"L.· t:1"I~j II •• ,.f".:., 
If,ht· ,I""l' hot, 11"'llu-r "".tI\',II." .'IIJI (If I, \rf'"". r"luf'n", tilt' ."". 
Ilt·.I, h'af ""M." au·' """t· I." /' .t·,.·, 1m, "1" ... .., t'.,)1 })I' I. '.lIt 
f)lJW 'luaf,Ii,·.1 (u, tft' .. ,d""I. lill" "".1 nuw 1\ .. ,,' Iflf' hnt" tH tttL.,., 
,btt ,'(tUb.J hf 11I11IIr.h •• '" ('II"UH 'p"IIf'U 

'0 CoPb~fh«:'u ~'llft .f,.· "" .. ,\I' "lIrlt,.,'I" tt (' aha p. tt.'J, (tuuJ. 
d"'., '.\.00 ,f, II •• ,tiu· h( ,. .. c;II·UJ,,-,tr,l,' A,r. 
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pllntaneo, appllcul to thi. IJirtit'ul" .in; .nd tJlfl,..rcJ[CI 
in tJlli cUll, II ill ut/Il' .... illl cu;tuo\ opCIntio/l on \.ho 
cQlOluunitj all ,ueh, III~Y lie Ilrlll"IGI. II IO'Y III 1"lilll 
of (:let booomo 1Iu: 1"Itt'IIr of Go.1 III tho actual r"Pl'III' 
alice .,f Qnu )'('w amI 'Ulllllt"r 1111111', Illd 11111 II( llru 
"lrol" emuiliullily Nt Olle", .\ud If allY arll eli.pow,] 
III ral" IIlIt at 1111 •• tl'"1 al\er 1111 It i. nothill" 1.0111 • 
• ellt'lI111 "I' grrlllllal "IIIII1Cil'fttiul/, UII'II I IUlvo olliy to 
/jlly)i"", If Illi. lit· ,,,, 111111 II ... r ... i. 110 luch Il,illl: u 

iIllU,..rll~lu rIJI'"nlollcu HI r'~"I'''t:1 10 .IIY ,ill. lut.\ Ihe 
!JIII,dflClri.,,, 111111 IIlAelle. it i. lilla,,; 0/10.1 ,w",J, Ihu if 
Illi. w!hc/III! Ill' ~ra,IIIIII, UIIlfI .elWIII". Ihlll /If" buill 011 
Iht) rlflclrllltt of gTl .. lu~1 'llllllUdpdlOlI, Grc /Ill' .dwlue" 
or ellllllle'!,,,I,,,,, al hll, bul rllU,N .';/0 .. 111 .... uf IlCrlM:luaJ 
1I/1e1 I!\'t,trlaali"t{ "t'r\ !lUU"; b/lt! third, UI!!I there IIro 

• 
nO/lil .... bli.,0.1 ... ,h""1 .. /i .. wIll ,.,,1 '''c, 

'I'/ill 0.1'011110.11011 I /'~I" 11" .. 1., ,0 .. 111,,,1 ollnuus one. 
"'110 ""rw., dlllol can ~"e Dlld "11011.'1""'"0.1 IL 011 IIII! 
untJ achcUHJ, I curw' ,I) lJ .. ! r(Ju,.t.if!UC'~ ur tlJl.~ couunu
"il)' U Q C"lIIuIIJllily, IUIII or 110" IUJ.rlllu • .? AI all i",jl' 

I'Itl"ol. wull Ill., IJll",.ur., "I' u"I1 .... h~tl· ,IUI),--ollll), n". 
--<,/111" on III" .,",1; 1411.1 II~ III 1 .... ,111 ,,( 1"'-1. It /", ollly 
bure allol tllI're "'"l al " 11111" Idlll )',,·1.1. I" ilia I I'r"". 
Hum an.1 rl!IHC/lI.-, .. hGt 11 ... /1, .\m I til IlIl ~aolUo)(Ilrl 

u • gracl,,_hol, autl Ill)' _Ch"'h" of "'I"'IlIArll'" a.t mcro 
gratl,,_h'llI? :\,J\ loy 1110'" o( .,'/1'" GIIII ~'/lJor. 

;\\y r~lII.rk Ih"11 .. lIllI, 11,0' .hlt'ry I'AII IltlfCr bt. 
f('uwltH'd uy nil)" .elwll ... " ill' ~r3d.,al rouuluc,',patJvu
I. ", U\' hll\' .d"'lIw" ";JJd, !n" !JudI. [''''HI "'furJJ Ill't on • • 

t}&f" tHIIII'Ij·1.· (hilt I.[r;\thul "Hlll'!I'i'ltWfJ I" t)u' I)UIY or 
tjat' lIIu"~,'r "n(1 thl- rl~Jlt III' tfw ,.;a\t', ,\"d tJIt_, 1,1tlHJ 
rt'tli'On 1ft, ttlt' 1,,-i,uiJ'lc 'if t'J~irm,,, ,Ill \\Jll~J. tJl4', "Ililt 
oruloll "Juch dw)' I'r,~c('1'df '" II "'flllll: r'fIU"':I,.l.·, It 
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, M' teach die • mal p'lHf' of tllO m!.tc1Ntr., Thl. 
!. 'CIon; for in tlio Ill'llt 1,llll't'. IJIII ooo&ri!&., on~ which 
th~1O echaml" 11ft. IlUilt i. lI./uJlt JedrilJr.ltOlprutly 

that.pc ..... 'ut l'!11IlIlt'il'atioll i. 11"'1 oJuty; iild there· 
foro vlrtually """rh Il,d ('It,.tllt 81a\'~IJ(Oldinr ill duty, 
and if nllt theref'uft· .in. It auerlll Illl~ W dav. 'rlU! 

• 
morro" c:oml'S, IUId ~t ft.. .. l'rl1 Iho ,au,,' to·worr"". 
The lIut day COIII"~. BlI.! il tlllI 1l"",·rU til<' salllt', 

\V~u. montlll'. yl'~1'lI 1011 011. 31111 .ull the .I"clrlll" is 
overmore the .alii!" .. pr~~~111 elllulcil'lItlnn ._ t'Ot dllt,.. 
and pre.ent .llU'chnl<lln~ i. Illit '111. Iluty lind gUilt 
ani alway. crowded illt., Iho IU"C,..., .... 1I11t\ UIUI to 1111 

inteUI.l aad l'ufJ}OSt'I c"lwdt'd uut of e~i.lt'nc('. Aut! 
DOW I a1!Inn that tho doctrino ... "iell doe.ulIl' i. alhlal' 

, doctrino. 1& adrni!.1. p<'rbal", thllt tbero i. i'Jilt IOU"" 
wbero, but it alwaYI .en'en. tlUl culpnt. It cllnnot 
thervforG bo tru!'. 

" 

And (arther. it i~ Il LI'1',J.(" .u,rtri,." an,1 alJ ~d"'fIle. 

built upon it arc IJ .. ,rt'(o'I't· "'l'k,',1. It j •• ". bH""C It 
rO'pectJ the ... un.Il,1 ri~ht~ 111".1 illl"::III,.1 iutl'rt')\.:1 of 
the muter, in pref"I't'llc,' to tit .. r",,1 riglth lind mtll'· 
tilt!! of the .llIft·. If eilll,'c pftrty '" 10 b<: f~\I,O,.,d 1/1 

th~ ... ..,rk of Tt'llIod1: ill prel"r"!1C(' t .. :1,.' olilcr. '"O.t 
" obYiously it sh",,1d lj., tlo .. lI.jl"",!. 11<11 11:,' d .... '"" .. 

of rradullI emlllll'!potion. ~u,j ~;l ... 1o~1J1"" bu,:1 "1"'11 il. 
go on thl' II6>IlIllIpti(III that Hit' rl~l!t.' nl,,1 n,lrm.I.' 
of till:' inju/'l'T nf" III \", ,'.m.,,!I",j lir.t. Th.·~' t~"I' Ii", 

gl")und. u,,,,..foff'. tliftt IJIt' n~'''I< Illltllr.I I 'r<"" (If H; .. 
• !a,'e aro of .~c .. nd~fy I!"l."'t~n"". Dnd \1,ot 1/", rt;:!:'. 
and int"restAI of th~ 1II~.tpr. 111011;:10 nouri",.1 8rhl illl~;:. 

hary, are to btl the prj"",,!! ~t~nc~rd "fd"ci .. "". III 

to th.:> tim.- ",1II)n an,1 tI,,, moo" ill "'II~h the 
.relled and trampled rilrhlo "f Ihe 8!tn'(' art' tu bco rl" 
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maillcain lh,t .uoh doctrine and IIIOb 
"ald. 'J'bey do not lin a /Inlier in tho 

)," • tho rod or thu upprc~ .. or, On till! 
cOlltra,),,: take .i"!.-. wilh bin; Ipinlt tJlO op,'n! •• -
Clel. 1'«01 ju.uCr hi ... in UI" "no.III,ll rllll.'llliun of laU 
u.orp'~,1 aotl •• )rity Illd pO'H·r. '''hey evell fiYI! I.i, cun· 
tillu",1 "ppwlIOioll Iho ullctiull of \.beir Cluthoril)', 'J'bey 
Iic<"I •• " hi. 1'/'l'II('/lt ff.1"Ulion of tJ'(I wnl:';_ of illi.,uity, 
Dlld ~.lthu,ito il' cOlllillUllICl', UIIII' luch limo 1111".', 
hilll.u)( lil'lIIt: judl/", call gil'" 11j('/II ul' wllhuUl iIlC4lQ
"clliu/le(l; Illd 11"·,('1.0),, Ihl'y 'rallll! I" ('xcUou btl',ill..! 
",hid., I( di'IK"'N!. h" IIISY t'"tll·/tr',IUlIIIM·,f 'orov!!r, 
"',i, Ie".de II'" 11"".,/;", .. tu .. ". tI.al Ih .. dlll'triliu in 

'1lI,'.twII i. '" i.uj1i";rnl dotlrinr. 1/" .. , CIIII it bl1 QUI
'·rw"" ? Fa).,· 11, .. 1 ".e);,..l ... h.1 .-IIi"lIry "11/1 it ',arl' 
ill II", .,."rk of "'!II1<"!"Il1J: lill.allO<),1 Illd ,,,ck,·dll"'01 i' 
II 11,1'<"" th~ d,",t:" "I'gulll b:.~k ulIOIi tloe p •• t. ur on 
"I'"'' 11111 ,ulUn·. 111111 hralll:" 1/1 " 1'1". o( InllO<:fllCI! (ur 
tl,,· I'r"It·"t. IInw Il,,,n c." il aWlh" cOIII'ictioll uf 
gmlt-tlle.' lIl1lao,,.'n.ibl<, Im·t .... l"l.'to to 1111 t:"/luilll' reo 
I><"IIlan('o bnt! r.,.1 "'(unMI"'1I r It I""i.('" "'llIl1l1cil~' 
11011. 1110. inl') IIII' di.lll"t ,illuft·. lllllllalh "f ,t u duty 
at .,,11111 tlllll' n,"l ill , •. 11\" '011'; lIutll al .. "," tulk. of , . 
d(lU'~ .Jut,· tt}oUliltrUh', GIll! dou1;( it ;.:r:duaJJy ('\'un tl_tru. 
Hut" i::tt duld ctOf':f llot l,tll/w, UUit to·uwrrow IJl"\'('r 

tom~.-!hat llat' dllt~· (If 1/." I/I"rro .... " 1I0,'or till! dUly 
(If t .. ·.lftl· ;. 

• 

lIul II,," ,. 1101 I)", "'"rol ; II. .. Ilv('lri",· "i\'(!~ up tho 
... " •• /t' r,ru"".1 ,,' dl1bnhj 1I."",'('n (,I,,·d,,111 alltl .Jo"N)', 
IIII'! ,·.ttll.III' hkr. tllt' ,itle· (I( .13\'..,\', r,'r II .dUIlI" . , 

\11<1 Ilri"I"\,Io,'. Ihat III IKJllle .. , •••• II " IR" (u) 10 1t .. 1.1 
rn31lU prop..,ty. 1!'&Ylnl( II to til\' .lall'llUld,·, 10 .!~Cl..r,· 
",L"lbl'!' /tis hI' luch I CU" (II lint; or ratlal", d'·CI.!lIlg 

S 
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for him, that it ill, It yioldll thcrclol'll tho wllo)o groulld 
in Ilohtl!. h HIlmi!. the very principle alit of which 
1111 81t\\'l:hohlin~ hils grown; by which it is perpetuateu i 
on which tho ~ll\n'huhl('r, in his presont prllctice, act. : 
untllJr which ho c\'cr linds IlII RI'"loI:Y lor hia' ~il1. alit! 
for which, thcrolore, 1\1< tho IiIl1t1RlIll'ntol princil'lo nnd 
only ~ftfugunnl of cOlltinued slllycholdiul: he "lmuly 
contl'nds, 'Vhat pownr on the cOliscicncI-, whnt iUllu
once on tho liIi', tJWll, eRn 8urh n liuctrine hnvl-? ClIlI 
you ch:IIl!!I' n I1Inn'" opinions nnt! prnl,ticc UII n ~ubjcct_ 
80 long n~ y<'11 yield him the main nud limduulImtol 
principle ill t1rbnt.- ? Cnn Y"U nmkl' th~ ~lavl'lllJltlcr 

quit iliA ~h,\','holtlinl.!'. ~n 10111: n~ Y"U ,"hOlt tu 111m. thnt 
in 501110 cn~!'~. himsl'lf bcing Jud~,·. it i. rl!:ht for him 
to prnctil"n it? A" sCIOn mij!ht Y(1!! tl,ink tn stili' till' 
.In\'()'trllilic. Rilli \",t ntlm!t t., tnt' Nln\"'·lrndt'r Illnt III 

• 

80mOl"IISC~, him"clf hcin~ jlllig" in thll "I\st', it i. p .. r· 
fcetly right tn enrry it till, He \\,0111,1 he "l'ry ~ur" lIot 
to I1nd n. cn~(' ill which it "'olll.! Ill' 'rrl1l1~ fur him to 
do it, whnt(11'('r llIil!ht \I.- tru" uf nllll'r~, \" (lU Ilt'\'cr 
would I1n.1 hill1l·un.t.-mllllll.!' 11I","clf M n I'lr~It·, H .. 

• 

wOllltIUfl.h'r.t31111 tht' Inw "f'I'lf·I'Tt'.,'r\'nlllln, if lIot 
the I~w of intcn'~t, tuo \\'1'11 tj'r thnt. Huch dot'lrin" 
wOllld nl'I','r r.'nrh tho tn."-_ It would I'll the r~trCIllt' 
of iml'otl'lI(,Y, 

Jiut IV!' n"rd not ('"nfinl' tlur,;cln's tn 1lI1'T!' "l'eeIl1n' 
ti,on I1U tloi. puilOt. Th"fI' nrll fllcts nt hnnd-fart.-, 
which ~h,~,,, ('on.-lu.il't'Jy thnt thi~ dtlctrill!' of ~ru.lulIl 
emfthcipntil'n, nnt! tlmt nil .ch.'nw~ I,f l-mUllt'il'nt\1'1I 
built upon it, urI' nU.·rly i"'j/iritnl, I 1lI· ... d nut go IIlto 
dl,tnil; bllt It-t Illl' n"k, "hnt Ionl'l' the philnnthn'l'i~ts 

Ilnd ehri"tilln~ Ill' Englnnd bl'!'n doinl-: lilt this oubjcet ? 
Thl'y hl\\'o bl't''' nliv" to it for yell~. At lil'1lt, t!try 



, 
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bl!IlllD wilh their IIchtllllClt of umeliorntinn, nnd what 
did lll"y "ft'eel? Just IInthin!(, Nexl, lht'Y rl'sorted 
to sr.hll/uc, of Irrnduol t'lIluncipnlinn; Dlld whut did 
lht'S thnll (!treet? JIl,t lIotl,in/:, Nl.)olljrl'r ngo than 
tho 14th of ,\[IIY Inst, ~Ir, Slallll'Y suitl in tho IInu~c of 
('III1lIll"Il~, thnt Ill' W38 tll<'l1 • Rlhlr"NMillg l'nrtilllllcnt in 
1t':I!I: 011.1 111' 10 that hour. Ilcilh,'r Ilw \'niCIl of fri,'udly 
oXI"~.tlll"lio", nnr "t' IIlIlhnrily, II!l<lpr,"III,'cd tho ItltIKt 
1IIIl'ralloli III the ~ulltllrnnci()u~ rOlluul't lit' tho l'ulunilll 
1.t'j!'i_lntllrt'.-lIot n ~inlXl., Nlt'P ha.1 Ilf"'lIltlkcn by :my 
.. flh"1Il "ith II \,j.,w 10 Ihct'Xlinctinll Or.I!WIIT\,.' And , 
this, dOllbll,'~~. WQ. (111 Ih,' whol., n lilir f1'pr('sl'nlntion 
(If th.., '·n~~I. JlI~t :OIl Ion,!! !1~ 1:1l;.!'li~!I pJlllnnthropist! 
,n'nt on tht:' I'rill!'ipl,· "I' :lIIwli •• r:tIl"II. or or j:'radunl 
:11111 ultilll.I,' (,11I:lIl1'ip~li"II, tlll'y 1II""'"lpli,llI'd IInllrillg, 
'I'll" dm'trill!' "II wlllel, 11,..1' ""1,,.1, 111111 tlll'n'Ii'T" thcir , 

I'IIIII~ III n,'tioll, W"f(' uth'r:y IIlI,tlkll'lIl, 'I'1,,'y pro\'cd 
it (ollt hy r:lir "11<1 tlcl:"'I"'~I'p'rlllIl'lIt, IlIId th.,y "'1'111 0/1 

pr",'ing- II .. ul, unlil til kllg-IIr, nl'III"I,',\["'rilll('lIt furccd 
thcm to c hnn~., tlll'ir d, 01'1 rm", ~ 11.1 II' ith It I h,' it 8Cht'llll'~ 
of ('I:13I1"il'ntinn, tjrnllll~1 "lIl1llh'il'atlllll \\ I'llt out of 
dmtl', Irnllll'llinll' l'lJInli"il':tIH'1l bl'I'alll" II", ordt'r of 
th.· lillY, 1\11<1 Ihl'n t!II' work '\'1Li ,J"ll,', 

NOlI' I tl1~illll\ill thnt nil ~l'Ill'III'" hlillt oil tIll' dO<'" 
Irino of grntlnnl CIIIAlil'll'AUlIlI, "ill .. I' 1I("'I'",ity I'ro\'c 
"bnrt i\',·" Alld, nsillt· frolll ~1I • II I'riori' n'nsoninj.! on 
Ih.· snbjl'cl, I linoll) Iht:' (,'I"'rtl'II"" of EII(,:l:tn.1 n. lib, 
~"Inlt' d,:II\IlIIMlrntioll. ~In""n'" 11111,' l'."CIl!llllti.'ntIlTl'S. , 

i. tIll' S:lm.· 110" ,,'orl,llln'r, all" I Ill!:' I Ill' n'III('.!"''', if 
ro'lllcdil',l nl nil, in Rllh.lnlllinlll' tllll ~nll'" wa\'. \\" It \", 

, ." 
11ll'II, I nsk, "ilh tltl' cxp"Ti"Ill'" of Ell~~::1l1l1 "Inrin:: us 
ill th., t':t~ ... 1III,IIIIoot I'vi",'nt)y S"\ II)' IIi nil ('x,ullplc 
for our 1I1huomilillil I\llll in"trnclill!l-wity Wll!'IO our 
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timo lind cnergil!B in !tiling over tho 8nOlO fruitless (')t

porimcnts ot' nmelioration 1111.1 grn.lulIl ('OJnndpntion? 
Why not learn wis.lom frolll ht'r ,'.~allll'll), nluladol't ut 
oneo her I're!ont doctrillo RlIllli,'r pn'sellt plnll (If nc
tion,-tllat of Immcdillto 1':IIl:lIIcllmtion! fur on~, I 
moan to do so; nnd tllt~fl'lim' I SI\V, , 

a, '1'lIal"'~ olily trut. 011./ f"ffcrtuallfrlltlllr '!f rrmrtl!J, 
U that o/Ifllmrdi"/t f:lllllllripu/iuu, 'I'hld N,'hrlllf', :\ .• 
I hlivo lIIIi.I, is 60 IInllwd, b(,cllu~(, it it< built :11111 ncts all 

tllC doctrilllJ, tlmt immrdintf! "!II3m'il,ation IS thu dut:; 
of tho IIInslcr,llIHI the flg'htuftiw ";1\\'0, And lumin
tain, it is th\) only tl'lltl HII.I .·tlicwlltlllt'ans of r~lIll,.ly, 
It is 60, 

(I ~ Dccnllsc it sr"rt .. ri::hl j.: tlorur!I, It:; dodrilll' is 
tho Irue dor/rillr, It tnkt's tilL' !!l'olln.1 thllt .In\·chohl
ing is, in 1111 e!lS('~, "'i,'lwd: nlltl t:1l<, n. I h:nt' ""own, 
i. tho troo groutH], 'I'hc scill'lII(, tllll~ .'ntn'I,dws iLqt'II' 
in the omnipotence of truth. 1111.1 call1lot but bo 1111 ('I: 
lident on(', 

Anel bf'siue., whutlll'r tnll' or no!, th" tlo,'trilll' allli. 
oullrl, (IIII.t ill 'Ittr.tlionlhr .• 'IIrlill,!: puill/ '1Itd/lllld'"I1CII

In! prinriplt oj 011 ~I'lVrr!I' Tllllt prlllclpl,', os I hlnc 
sholl'lI, i~ the I'rincilllf'. ntlmittetl 11\ tiwury lint! IIt'teu 
011 in prnctice, th:.t in ,<0111' CII"'S, at ui,er"linn, it I" 

Inwful to h"'! '\n n- I'r0l'/,rt)', ."'roUlI/lls adlllittl'u in 
theory, a< .. Iarlinl! l'"illl hn~ orig-illllt ... d,lir't Iht, .!e
mlllld nnJ IIIl1rkl'l fur sln\'I'~, Ih"11 the trolti.:, nnd then 
the 8vHlf'm of ~I!lvf'n', Shl\'I'hul.ling, Irnllic, morkt'l. . ' 

nil lue but p/lrt~ of Ih~ ~nll1t' sy~t('m of illi,tni1y nn,1 
blood, Tht.y nil uri::inl1l<'d /'/'\llll. nnll nro nil IwrJll'ln
lilec! by the Ollll prinCIpII', nunllltl'ti in tlll'ory,lUlIllII'kd 
on in prnc!ice, thnt in ~t'lIIr C.Uf!A nt t1iscrl!tltln, it i~ Illw
ful to hold man n.. properly. 'J'lll~ Ulll' principle, tI Ie II, 
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is tllo originating and the ~u8tRillinU' prinripIp. of 1111 
eloycrv, 'I'his "neo IIt'uiecl nlHI Ilbontlulled ft. n I'rillci • 

• 
pIe of IIction. outl all <lnvl,hnl,Jing wOllltl be o.t 'UI ':n,I, 
NOlv till' dOClriuo of ll'lllle,linte l'lIHlnciplltlOn, and 
thure/ore Iho "ChCllle huiltll!, l!1 il. br;Iill& its opcmlions 
here, It cnlls thi~ prilwil'le' in 'llll"::"11 at Ihe olllsct, 
an'\l'ftlnOIlIlCl'8 il falst! IlIIel wicked, It thHs loys Ihe 
11M' at the rool of th .. tre,', It 'lIll/lit.~ nut nM \'niitl, ei· 
ther the fUliclollll'ntnl principII' of .lcl\'ny. or Ihe ohjcc. 
tionH ur::c,\ ill ftJlol"~y for it. It ell!IIII'R tile ITIlPII'. nnd 
pTlllIOllnCl's Ula ",holt' lUattl'r (If .In\,l'ilUltling \Oil'kell, 
botll ill theory alJtll'fftl'tl(,r:o, SIIl\'C'hol,lin;: IlIIII nil ill< 
cun/lect~'d ~ills hl';':lln hy ,darlj,lI: ,rrOll!! ill I"for.y-oll 
n wrollg' and wick",1 pnllcil'l., IIfnl'II\)II; nn,1 its illillui· 
tie. no',! lll'fl'f'\lIat'!11 by l'1I111111111't1 Ill·ti"n 1111 Ihnt prin' 
cipll'. AII,I 11,,11' the ,IIIl'IrHII' "f illlllll'tllIIll' 1'11I31l('il'Il' 
tion prnpvsl'~ thnt till' rl'IIlI"\y ,llllll h"cm at the "~me 
6po!-\·il. b!l •• t(Jrtill~ ril'''l ill tll,ory-i. c. with t"~ ,1.,. 
11131 nnt! n hnlululllll,.,1I1 of tlmt "r""~ pr:ncip!r of action. 
out "I' II'hid. :III »!nvehuillill/.!' Jtn~ ::r"lI' 11. Of 1·"lIr~l·. 
trill' or 1101, If this ,Ioctrin(' pn'n,,!'. sln\'''t:' I~ d·'lIIol· 
i6111'J. Its I'Ilicncy Oil Hla\','ry 11111'1 uf Ill'CI'"$lIy he 
rnllk,,1 111/11 mi!(hty. 

Anti IlIorl', thig ~ch(,lne of iUCIIII',liuII' "lIl3nt'ipnlioll 
"t~rl:; ri!!ht in theory in I,,"ther ,c'p,'d-\·iz. it II .•.• "i/4 
$1111""" '" il .• Irler rhr.rnrttr, II,V II lIIornl, ru/,',fr IhwI fI • 

JlI,!/ .• iml (/·il. ,\lIlIl","1 t'l 11,-. It I' trll", h'"I' IIl"n' "f 

Il'ss of l'hpll'a! c\'il C"IIIlI't'l,',1 \I' Hh th"IIl, :l1l.1 :,!"rl'''' 

in"', tis n 11"c{':'fl"on° ,·on~"tltll·rh·l'. Ollt tlf tllt'lII. II~tl'!I1-
~ . 

J"'rOtlct'. filr I'xulllpit', ('Ufrlt'S fIIo~t fn;.:ll1flli pl.~ '1I';d 
1'1,1" III lis traill, nll,1 Ih,-,~l' tak"11 hI' :11('1I1'l'!I'I'~ 1,,:tV 1111 • • 

~pnkt'll "I' n. ~lIch ; nnel inlmlll'l'r:IIIl· ... wJll'lI ~"'" 'I"'"k 
(lilly "'ith retercl1c(' It) tlcc$(', may \'cry I'r"l'eriy bo 

~2 
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called it an evil, &e. But it were wide of the trllth to 
call it IUl evillnurcly, \"holl YOIl "peak of it iD referenco 
to its ,"oral chararlcr. Wholl 1011 tlllk of chl\l'IIctcr, it 
woro treachory to truth, to ellil it nught Icss than sin. 
Its trUD Md roal chnl'lu·ter i~ thnt of Ii m01'll1 l·\'i1 a 
sin. Tho 8:1100 is true of ~Invory. Thoro aTl', it is 
trull, Dll\Oy phYMiclll cvils connected with and growing 
out of it, alld the~", In:!.y be Bpokcn of, Bcpnr:lt('ly, liS 

physicru oyils. But to "poak of ~11l\"lry, tnkt'1\ Rlf a 
whole, 09 (In 1.\'11., menning by it a mere phy~icnl ('I'il, 
or at best, nothing more than a phyeicnl nlllrnl evil: to 
spcnk of it n.~ a calamity. nil IIl1lilrtunlltu ~y9t(>m, .'\: c, 
&c., is to tlilk utter 1I0ns('nse. It is to mi~rcl're~cnt itll 
ch3l'acter. Slovory, ill its true nlld real t:bllrncter in 
the sight of God, i.~ a m01'll1 (!I'il a Bill-II ,'riml', IIlltl 
not a mere undefined uI'il, or cnlnrnity, or lIli~fi)rtllne. 
Anll l'\'l'ry mOil who is in lilly wily impliclllctl in thl' 
Dllltcr, i~ irllplicnt ... d ill n ~in, nnd not IIIl'rcly ill n III1S, 

fortnnc or clllnmity. II: tlJf:rcfort', this sill is l'l'cr rem· 
odied, it must be n.s.~lIil(',lanJ I'Cmcdied in this, ib trlu 

rMrad~r. To Il5Snil it ill nnv other is cPrt:lin defellt 
• 

The time Willi, '~lrcn tlrc community "-(Ore in tlle 
hllbit of r"Il'Rflling Iln,1 spt'nking "r inlelllpnrnncc n8 :I 

grellt el;l, n r1rcn.llill (!vil, n sort! Clll!llllity, &c,; IInn~" 
long 1\8 t11l'Y t!IU,~ rcg:lrtlc,1 nnd ~pollC of it. tllO ('viI 
gr('w IIpon them. 'l'lreir etlilrls to check it.~ progr"ss 
Were idle liS tht' wind. It :~re\1' nnd grew, Rnd rnllt'd 
nn cUlltinllAlly II .Ierper lind wid.'r ti,lo "I' desobtion, 
until it \'crily ~eclII('d :u< if it ,verI! noont to 8WI'Ol' tho 
whole community inttl the drunknrd'. grn\'e, Just. then, 
801110 wild litnlltic look it into 1118 hl'nd, that intelllper· 
IInee ifill! a 8in, nnolllrun, thnt it all grew Ollt of tllO 
templ!l'IIte 1180 or ~pjrit. theil, thllt !hi. tllml'('rate lisa 
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WILt ticked, then, tllllt tho whole mailer \Vus to bo 1\3-

slIiled l1li n ,in, from lil'l!t to llUIt: nnd wh3t WD~ Wol'l!O 

t!Jt\n alltbo rest, jU~1 80 soon n.. he had 11111110 tlll.! 1'1'''
{lio think it Willi n sin, hu nln away with the 8trnn~o 
idcn, (whill. pitillblo nbsurdity!) thnt the wily to rt'lIledy 
it, WIVj to stop drinking.- lie Willi n ctllzy-hcadc,1 tel· 
lo\~ to bo tlllr " lind witllill /'Mh :11111 imprudent, I\ud 
Inll.1 with the ~I'iril of I'nrtY-il lIIere pnrty mlln. lint 
sec-tho moment hI'! bl'gtln to prench, :tllIl print, IUld 
Ili$Sclllin3to hi~ 8tran~0 doctrinctl, tlll'Y mlldo no sm:l1l 
stir IlIli0ng tho pooP\<" CtlllCcilllly omoll~ the intclIIl'l'r
atl', IInti Borne of the bctter ~ort who It",,'d 1\ lilllu 1'1' tim 
good crl'tltllcc 110'1' lind thl'n. Of ("oltlr,", th,'y Wert' 

nllt 1\ little excited, antllllM!u no! II litt!., uj,rllnr nbout 
thi. illll'ertincnt intenllcddlin!! of hi.. s.lIl1l' W"fI' I'X

cr.clling Illild I\gllill~t hllll, nnd ",,"'uIOned hlln "Ollll.! 
lIttlc incollvcnienct', Tiley IlSs:lil"d his c1r:1C1ldcr . 
impeached hi. lIlotin's, nllli ",hl'CC thry <'oultl, l1Iallc 
llirn trouble in Tl'gard to hi~ lII~nna of lIubsistencl', & c, 
&c. t Nothing Ili~hl'3rtl'ncd, IlolI'cn'r, lie be!.1 Ul' bi .. 
llis IIl'nu, untl k .. pt nhtlilt hi.~ I'r"a"hill~ 11I1t1 I'rinlin/!,. 
:ioon the tnbl .. ~ wen' (urlll·'!. l'ul>li., :In"llti"1l \\':I~ 
nrou~cd. I'ublic ~(,lllim('nt "n< dll\llI.!"'~I!. IIlI"!I1pl'r

nuce wns regarded :In. I ~I'"krn of It.< ,ill, Irom lir>! to 
la-t. 'l'1rIlIl~nllll~ nlhl th"Il"lIl'\' w.'u! l'r.I!V With th" -il\"/\ nf' irnllll't\illtl' :11111 !lutirl' nh<till!'I1~",' lilt:! tlrnt litl" 
"I' .Il'~.)lntion. whi .. h 1\'n~ r,'lli!\~ """r tlr.· 1111111, wn~ tllrn
('.Illnck. llt"t $(1 Sl'lln ns tIll' .·.·lIIl11unilv n·/!nr,]".1 it -
3.~ n sin, nllil epokl' of it as n .111, illtt'!!I\"'r:IIII'" rrccin'J 
its uenth bl"w. 

• ~ I Tilf'lr I' lit) rrnH.-"Y I~ll intcm"t'rtUl(,(, but Iho 
.L -UEMUIIl. 

t .\ PI'tutJiJ t'. 

• rc.'H:lthlll oJ 
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Nor is tl:is mero conjcctul't'. It is R fnet, knownllnd 
rolld at' n\1 men, thnt the ~rlln.J ~ccre! of succe». in th" 
Temperanco Uclortrullion, i" thnt it 1111>1 /UI~nlll'11 In· 
temperance in l!Stluo churnclcr-n~ II sill. Whut i.I 
tho testimony of tho Icollors ill thi3 eIlD"I)? At Ihl! 
meeting of the 'l'uillpl'rullcu CUIII'clltion in I'luirlllt'l· 
phi:!, in MIIY 13St, it WIlS proposed to III\.'S Ii rCRo\tltion. 
declaring Ihllt tho u~o nnd Irnllk in "nlcn! 8piril", lor 
pllrp08011 of Ilrink, were "!emll!J Il"ron~. And II'hllt snit I 
Dr. EtllTllrdN in rl!llltion Iu It? 

• Dr. }O;. s~it1 Illnt the phrn~c "If}ornlly" ronj!:' the 
committee ~IlPpOllCS to moulI," cllntnlry tll right." '1'h"y 
do nut docille ull 1110 Il'llilt of th"so pcrson,. wh" fl'lIIalU 

in tho Uso or trallie. Th,' guilt ur IIl11oCt'IIC" "f iudi· 
"idulll~, hu SlIppIJSl'd, w{lul.1 depl'lIll on the I;gl;t tlll'Y 
hllve. TIll! resolution 0111\' .1L'..rnrc~ whnt, ill ollr ,·il'\\". 
is the character of tho trnlfie, os cOnlpnr .. d with I Ill' 
lIIoro.llll''', lie Hhoulol be pardolled lor tukllll! lillllJ to 
all " tlrnt lAi. prinCi(Ht Irlld bun Iht Iflllrlinir Ol'/lt 0/ thi. 

anCI! rcfiJrmnlil1n, Ihe nim :11111 Ih.) l' ort hll\'I' 111"'11, 10 
convince nllllll'n thnt thi~ i~ Ifr,,"/!. .\r,,1 in or'!er to 
convinco men Ihll~ II thing i., "'ron!:. III' knl'w of"" 
bettor IVlly tlllln 108u!/,.o. And Ih~I/,lf IIlIf ~rj.:'IIn1('n\S 
:lre good, "'n I/IIIY expl'ct to I'rc~·'III. lJlIL 11'<' ":UII:ot 
CXPfct to "lien' cd in cotl\'illc,":: othel'll, un/es< lI'e nrc 
"iJling to tell tJlCIII what wo wllnt to I,rol'e: 

And AS tho uiscuStOion, occnilio/lctl by the rrswulion 
in 'Iuestion, "'Qnt on, whnt aaitlllr. Ht:wit? 

• nr.lI~wit hoped • • • • • • the' •• r .. • .• llluti,,11 wonld 
b~ adopled.' • o. • •• ••• 11:IlIIUr~liunnbly, :\1,. 
Pre .• i.lent, IllImll~c will on~,"' frolll 111" n.I"ption .. f thill 
rcsollltion-:!rt!.11 dumn!!,'. :\fuitittlll"., nnt onll' nt tho 

• • • 
SOlllh "nol \V'c~I, but ill nil p~rt' .. ,. Ihl' rotlntr)'. will 
bo irritatc,I, &1111 rOlllcd tUllctil'C 0ppolitioll, "'hoUli!!ht 
other",i.c havc r(:lII:lincd quiet. And tho ~houldcl'!l of 
;1hll8c, who b('u thl' woigllt of ellrn IInll rc~ponsibility 
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in dlo '1'cmpcrBlico CIIUSO, will bo bllrtl"II.:1i \I' ith :I helll
ier burden ill cUlldvllUClice. Jlllt, ~ir, il /IIlul /" III/rut. 
AlIIl Nudl burel(,II~, thllllj!h gril'\'ulI~, nrc h""<lraO:" III 
tho,,, 011 whoJII th"I' arc laid, 

TIIIl ,\nll'ricnll 'l'cllll"'rnllcc :-:ocil'ty 11Il~ land tl) 1"'lIr 
thi~ bunlell fro III IlII) llt'!!illllillj!, 'I'hl' IIrruy 1I1:1I11I"t 

tlH~ :O;"ClI'tl' Iau,~ heell 111",1&11', .\11" It 11Il~ \!fll" II I" II~ .. ,.. , ... . 
Ilres!!lIl ""I~lal, /101 bUll",,,, .1 fOlI"ull," I"r nllU'III,' of 
hUI1III" (J/i,ditll.,!!. 1,111 bu.ws( 1'1' 1'11'111' Till:". ,'W 

Til "11'1,1:11 TIIPI t"'i!.!'n ".)0". \\'., "1'1"'nk" Irom tlwlII 
til till! clllI~"if'IICCd of 1111'11. ~if, thl' ""fl'lY Ill' nankin!:, 
tJu~ nppr.nl. nud {.If resllng (Jur l-Il\J~t· upun It, IIl,t'd~ nut 
nolV to be dClllonltrnted. It hIU b""11 trlt'd. bl' II .. , I'X-, 
perillll'1I1 of Yl'nr". ;\1:<1" hl'l i_ IIIl' r<'sull; IIt'h"ld 
the \\'itlll'~"U'M ill W\'t'r\' ~L'ut ,-,f tlll~ hou ... , .. nlltt ull tLat 
SIng", ~:\' .. ry thill!! i. 111 I;"'or of II h"ld 1111</ IlIw<>m

proll1i~in!!, "PI)(t!\) to th,~ COII!"ell'IH'j'H (If IIWI1. Irll'~llf'c" 
ti\'ll of thf!lr p:l-~!fillils. tJH'lr Uppf'Utt'!4, th~'lr IJlt"r"!'It", or 
th.m 'III~.· 

'SIr,~ .. l·klltt1t1·~ .. w\ ... '1\111: I." Till'" nl tIlU\T.1'II.t. 

T In: till n .. :"( It W , ... -r \ 1\.' , Til \ °1 Tin: , ... J. \' .. T ILH • 1(' 

I~ 'ton\ •. l.\" WI"I~t:, 4'\(111,1' till..! ("lll1\·"1Itl('11 rl'''Utif~ til 
Ru"tRill thnl prilll'I,,"', nn 1\',' hal''' d"n.' WI"1 he 110111' 
o\'pr nJ,!niu! 

And /lr. E"I\'lIr,l~ nil.] Or. III''' it \I "re rlj!hl. Xo 
1'f()~fC5~ "'Illf 111:1."., III Ih" r.'li'r&:I, IIl1tll !11l' ",.&/ tn ue 
fCIIIl'diCII '.n~ IhlJ~ n"a&/.'.I ill it, 1111" dmrllcll'r··-as 11 

'HOII:!, 1111" wick{'.! Ihlll::.· 

'1'1w :'~lml' itt trw' in r(· ... llI'~t til toltt\·"'ry_ \\"e rnny 
Inlk of It n~ Il Cllil\!lIItl', nil IInlnrlllllul" -tnlt, .. r ~1'l'II't\', . , 

B !!rl'nt ''''ii, ,~c, until ,!o"llls,.j"", it' WI' \till, alltl hal'l! , 

OUf tnlklll!.!' li,r our I"UII •• XIIY, \\I'III,\Y "("'pl"H,' "I' 
hl(1otllll'l'r tht! IlIntter, IIn.I~" '''II\! 11" WI! rrj!artl nllel 

~pcllk of It In thl" li~lal .,,"fl'l,'" hlln! llurnYIllj! li,rl,uf 
pain..,. Sillan t·l\n nll\'f~r llC ull'Oi,ltl1!eu Srom IIII~ ~tronf: 

• Fnr (,11l.1t''' (rllm 11m Jr<"t'('ht.·~ of t..ltil(:r K"utl("IlI\'u "11 Itll" 
I"'inl, 'tt "1'1",,,,lil II, 
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hold in this way. It is LtS :l looml ('vil-" sin then, 
thst this mllttcr is to be a3iHlile.I, nnd remedied, if rem
edied at all. To talk about it, and opemte on it 113 a 
mere phy~ical c\'il, or if moral, as moral only to ~t!nl'r
ations past, is utter l"Uy. \"011 call never reach the 
difficulty in this 1V1)". It is I!. moml ('I'il, and nw_t 
thcreft're be so reglrl!cd aud acte'! nn, if yuu \\'ouhl 
act to the purpose. Removal, colonilation--what i. it 
but a mere pbysic1i oJlcration? Whllt, but 11 mere 
tarlill~ oJ! of sla\'cry? You mi~ht a,. soon think to 
rcme,!y intcmpcrnncc by cartin;r otf the mm-rlrinkcr<. 
In the lirst place, you n'~v('r conld c:trt. them aU away. 
As fa.;t as you carricd onc off, :lIlOthcr would srrin~ up 
in his pl'lee. In the next plncl" YOIl \\'ould lind it diffi
cult to take C3re of tll .. m lifter Voll had carted ~h"'m • 
oft .\n,! in th .. n,'xt phr(', p\'.'n if you I;.)t OI't'r thp. 
other uilli~lI:tlP~ ar:t! srj('~pl'.!"d in "'''ttnll' tlll'T11 all 

~ ~ 

awny, you \\'0111.1 lin,l that thiS p!.)"sicn I llper!ltinn l.ad, 
aft"r JI, lett the .• pin·/ ut' intemperance IInt"uclll~J; 
Ilnd blrdly an h.)llr ... olll.! p.H., b"I;)r" it \V,mlt! lay Its 
h:1nd~ on nt~l"r victim", an'! fumi~h YOU wilh lIelV s'Jb-• 

j .. ct~ f,)r trlnsportatilJn. :"i o-oo-you can nev"r op-
crat~ nn luind, t.) mo\" it tn action, by til" bw of phyg. 
ics, or bv tho"" m"raI1l1tlw'I1l"'., which m:1\" be im'll!-• • 
ioed to cIu3ter Tlmnn.!. nnr! bp. ineidrntrll tt, phy.icnl 
procc!"es anll opPt1ltinns. To llllnk 1'1' r<'rnrdyin~ 

.lllv"ry thu~, i" Tlb"TIr'1. Do y"ur lItm"." and the "plril 
of slavery, Iti fU:lIhrn"ntai princlplc", yet Iivc. If YOIl 

WOllltlllct tu P'Irpt1"." Y')'! mll~t :t:!~al! It 111 its tnif' dlnr· 
Tlcter-TL~ 3. r"oraJ cv'" tor th" "xistrnce of wfurlr, 
moral 3:.!''':1~ :1r" rr"ron.ibr(' nn,l I!1lilt\·. 

. . 
:"i'lW it i. in thl3 characler, c.p.",i,lly. lh~t th.' <chelllt' 

of iOlIn"Jiltl' en1l!lcipation 8:!!~1~;t. The fillldamen· 
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tnl doctrino of this schemo is, thntelnveholding is wick
ed. As certnin, then, M it is, thnt truth iM pOlVer, so 
certain is it tilnt this doctrine, laying tho u.'CO lid it docs 
nt thu root of tho truu, will Booncr or later bucome 
mighty, through God, to the \lulling dOWD of thi~ strong 
hold. 

Thero is every runson, tuon, for supposing thnt the 
scllt.!me in question iM the only ollicient one. 11 darts 
nghl illtl&cory. Its doctrino i~ just what it needs to be, 
ill order to mako it etlicient. It is the true doctrine. 
It clll"! the fUIle!nmulltnl principle uf sillvery in cluell
tion nt the outset, and pronounces it IYrong and wicked; 
alltl finally, it nsso.ils the mntter in its true chnrncter-• 
as II sin, aud 1I0t ns 0. cal:unity or evil merely. Nathe-
ory cuult! be better Iitted tu ~ccure il.'l end, ane! there , 

• 

fore, tbu ~cheme that is built Ui,,·n it, cannot but be of " -
mighty ctiicncy. 

But (2.) Thi~ scheme is tho only true nnt! effectunl 
oue, because it S/lIri8 right ill practirc. Right theory 
generally Icads to right practice. It is so ill this cnsc. 
Other 5cheme~ of emllnciplltion r.ontellt theUlsel\-es 
with lopping olf the Im.nches, in the hope thllt in this 
way the trcC) will ultimately .Iif!. ;\lId pt:rhnps it 
woultl, but fur the I,":t, that the brullches b"fOW filster 
thnn they nrf!, or can be cut oft This :;cheme, howev
er, aims its bl"Wri nt the rnot. It lirst corn'cts thl' 
wrong anti wicket! tlt<ory. out at' whkh till .lnl·choltl
in~ in prnctice hus grown. allli hy which it i~ perp .. tll
nted. It then procectls til IIp,,ly iti "rineil'\('N til tlae 
ri~ht HF"t-l'iz. Ihlll 111'I/dia i/.<tlj. :'iow thi~ is be
ginmill!' in the n"plication uf its prinel,,"" just wherl' 
it sll[1I\10I ht~!!in. It a~sail~ till' prncti.·c liT:;t 1Il1l1.li
rectly; nnd d!lcS it en the prillciplt', that nil illllired 
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attacks are fnlitlel8. What! abolish slavery intlirt'ct
Iy, by II mere iQcidlmtlll influence, or rIIther by no in
!luence, save JUBt letting it lIlone to itJI own' cRlm IIn,1 
disp38~iunate reflection, '! ! I.e\'iathnll i~ not ~o tam
ed. There never was II grander mistt1ke tban hn~ 
been made 011 this snbjl'ct. l'hilnnthropisli in f:ng
lanollllHl Amcrica onc~ thou~ht that if they could 8ue
ct'ed in putting II stop to tIle f'oreign sian' truue. sla
very would ultimately dil', of its own accord. ....nd So 

tht'}" wlIstt'U their ell .. ri!il'~ in the t ... diou~. tholl/!h at 
length successful cffi.rts lor it'! abolition. The ci\'iliz
ed world, with Oil'! con"cnt. pronoullcPu the tr:lllic n 
crime, Bntl lorbade it ufllkr the SI'\'erest penalties. 
And what I\'n~ tht' rc~ult? Dod ~Iaven- dil'? \\'38 -the fllonster stan'l'll, I(,r want of new sllpplies? l\';IY, 
Wl're bi~ supplies ,Jimini~fleu a whit? The truth i". 
they went to wurk the wron~ way. They hl'gall at 
the wrollg' p:nce. It ha~ Ill'cn so pro\'t'.! by the IIctulll 
experiment. The wbole mutter t1111~ Inr l~ :t compara
ti\'/! I:, illl fC •• 

The t~mp('rnllce refiJrmation IIn~ tnlJ!!!.t us some 
prindplf's that ooVht n(,\'l'r to lw !"rgun,..n, nllll thllt 
npply in all th(ir lorce to t"i~ sl1b.l"Ct. '''henee the 
rapirl:ty nnel ~Ueccss with ",h ... h that rl'f,'lllllltion h~s 
mond o~? l.:nJf'r r;"d, it i~ .. ntire·lv owin~ to the , 

singl'! fnet, I. that if hit 111'''11 the tnl" princlpl.· of ret: 
orrnltion j anrl 2. tIl at. starting' with tlmt os the bnsis 

, 

., 'rhli "'3" writt~u llt·rnre the I.He art of Parllamel1t on the ~ub· 
jc~1. .\nel In ""bow ,1mt my r"rnark i .. not una.ulhuri .. cc! I \\ou!d 
:-illy, 11, .11 it Inc hrt'"H ,cf"I'nrh' ~1;1tf"d, 011 CoM Olulhnril\' J ht·· 
Jic\'c. that ~rt Ciad.:,un and ~!r \\'Ilbe-r'i;(,=,c h.n'r both rxprc, ... 
(!(f th..- romiction. Illat thclr urart, (or mau'; \"('<H~ hint' tJt"e'II. 
in a g'tt'31 moa.~urc. mi~dlrtclf!d. nnt1lhf"f~r(lre rompar:1tif'tl,:r in
cffi(3cious 10 the greal re.ull <I.",.d-lb. abolition of 'I~'ery, 



, 
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'Jf nction, it put its linger 011 the very root of the cvil
the !lIC. It Hturlctl right in prnctic/!, Think you tllIll 

the titl/! 01' intemperonce, which \\'09 rollin!! over ollr 
lund, iI/ill el'cr Iwcn chl!cl",c1 or tlltlWl1 buell, ns it hUH 
b~cn, il; instelld of lJl'ginllin~ with the IISC nnd tnk
illg tillJ ~~tou/ili thnt thnt IIS'~ wn~ lI'ickcd, this refimllll
tion hod Init! it~ hllll,ljil','/lIpoll the !tallie? Most cer
taillly not. In the rl'lIwrly "f all slich prc\'ailing ~ins, 
you mll~t begin wlwre the sin" tlJl!/Ilsclves begin" \"011 

Inllst dry lip tire lbulltain, or YOII can nCI'er dry lip the 
strcum, \'011 must shut u/, till! market, or YOll can 
nCI'cr cuI ot}' supply. .\boli~h slavery, by abolishing 
tire traliie in slll\'cs! Shllt up tbt· market by clltting 
all' sllpplic~! Y C", truly, if it cOlild III) donc, But it 
cnnllllt, ('<wer tho ocelln with your Ilent., nnd the 
shore.; of Africn with l'Ollr c"lollie~, if 1'011 will, but VOII • • • 
cnnnf)t stop thnt trullic, HI) lon~ n~ th.) nrnrket exist.~, 
nnd cries • ~i\'c,' • gin',' it will he ~upplicd. The traf
fic will J.,I'() "n. \' 011 cnnllut pre\'cnt it, 

i:\or ill th~i mere n~sl'rtiol\ or ';,lIIjo'ctllr!.'. So far 
from it, fl\ct~ bear IIIC Ollt in tire n'<l'rtion, tlrat colo
nicH on the C()3~t of At"riCII, i!!~t"n,1 "I' hilUll'ring- the 

,1I1nl'c-trn!l£', 110, nnll frolll tl", nntll'" Ill' Ih,' e:l~c. mllst 
fllrnislrjilrililio, fo/' wrr."ill!! i/ MI. I Iwo\\' ,the com
munit\" g't'tI'·ralh~. are :tel'II~lnnl"tl tll think otherwise: 

• • 
Rnd !,,!rhnp" it' Y,)11 cnlll,l plllll! dlri~lian-/rlll!l dll'i,~-
fi(1/I colollies IIrolilld th" wh"I,' "O"'! or ,\t"ri,,", :\ortll. 
Ea.-! anrl \\'1',,1, it rni!!ht III, "th~n\'is .. , Bllt this cnll 
np,"'r b,' ,IIlIIt', nlHllllllil it i" ,I",,,,, In plnnt nll"eolony 
hCf" UI1I1 :llIutlll'r th"r<', i~ ""Iv, lit h,'st, to <lril'" Ih" 

• 

trade from ont! place tn !\unt ht"r, \\"h\h' at the ~nnli' 

time the c"lonie~ tilrlli,h It 0:<,,,"""."111 placc to wlrrell 
the ~jllvc·trllderB ,'nn rcoort, IIl1d pnrdras(' !h"sl' arti-

'J' 
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cles of merchnndizt', which they l'xchange with tim 
nnti\"es tilr slll\"l's. The opcrntion of the thing is sim
ply this. :\ colony is plunted, soy nt Liberiu. It is 11 

colony offrct'llIcn, IlIlLIl'nch onc therefore is Ilt liberty 
to pursue slich 1I busincss lor 11 i1v~liIJ(lod us he choos· 
es. One ~Ir. Ililnry 'i'l'nl,1l1C i~ u colonist. nnd he choos· 
es IUcrcnntile pursuill'. lie Ims such n/l IIssortmcnt 
of goods on hand, as he tinds it lilr his intercst to kcep, 
and he sell~ them ofc(lurs" t~) nnv man who wishcs to , 

buy, and otf,'rs to pay lur th,'m. T,,·day a ccrtnin in
dividuul, n stmngertlJ ltr. T .. a~ue if you plense to hn\'e 
it so, culls upon hilll, amI wi.hcs to buy n thousnnd dol· 
lars worth of his \'Urious nrticle~. nnd proposes to puy 
the cash lor them. Mr. Teague st'/Is thelll cheerlillIy, 
and to-monol/', Iht s/ra"grr i.1 on I .. :, lea!111) the Galli
na", or some piau u'here he exrhallges them rur Blal'ts. 
Mr. Ten!Iue, ill thl' mean tillll'. lind~ it ncces~nry to re
plenish h~" n~sortIllCItt. and is on hj~ wny tu Sierra Le
onI'. or some other piacl" lor thp purpose. I/e mnke" 
his purdl3sr~. IlWllll order to) IIlake hi" pnynll'nt, pro
uuces the bnl! of ~pecie III~ fl','e 1\'1,,1 t'r<,111 th,' ~trnng'er. 
when, III! it is IIInrk",I'.l/IIII:fI'lflrIS; 1/,,' IImlif ofano
tOriOll8 sr. "'r..' II II', thus ~howin~ to the nstonisherl .Mr. 
Teague that he has b~t'n ~l'lIinl! his goods to a sll1\'o
troder. ' 

Nor is this fiction, It is riober lilct, nttested t(l, under 
onth; :md it ~ho\Vs how ensily, without nny evil inten
tions on the port of the col(lnisl<, ~llIvp·traders may 
avnil themsel\'es of colonies neor at hund, for the pur
pose of purchasing such orticlcs as they lieI'd to gi\'e 
in exchnnge for 810\'1'8. 

But more thnn this, colordoLl nre men as well as 
others, and therefore as in other communities, there 
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will 01' necessity be ~ollle. perhnps mRny bnllmen 
among them-lIlen who ,viII he govern!"!,1 by illtere~t 
rather tlmn principle; nrlll hal'ing- th~ rhrilt ttl buy 
whnt they plua~e and ~ell ttl "htllll th"y pl('u~!'. wherl' 
is your sc.:nrity, where "all It b.~, tlmt they will 
not wittin:;ly, as \\"I,ll ,,~ Ullwillintrly. ~dl to thl' slnl'e· 
trudt'r-"spcci:dly whell h(, .. tr'rs IiII'm n!a.ly mOlH'Y 
nllt! is willing" to p'ly 1:1"111 a llltrlll'r pric" than others? 
'Yhnt if MI'. Ten:,:"" kll()w~ thnt hi, ,lrall!!C customCT 
i~ 0. slal'e·tra,ler, un.l lhat hiS trillkf't~,lllJ,ll'"w,ler, and 
I!UU9, ont! tobacco, an.1 rlllll, I\.: ,',. ,]" therr:ti.rc ¥() ot 
once into tho ,,!al'e·tratlk, If I,,' I,,· a rnull that is s'vU~·· 

• 

et! by interl'~t rather than prillcipl.'. ",Imt pOlYer ciln 
prevent his selilUg' as nt~lrf' ... lid-nay, it' ~il> disposf'd, 
whot shall prc\"'llt hllll fn1lu :leti,,!!, ns "uelll t,'r RIIlVI" 
truderd? It: in "p:t" "r' 1'1'.'ry lillll!!,. ,It'a"ono; will sell 
rum in An1l'rlcn. what ,1",11 hln,ler IIrlan' Teatruc . -
frol'l sellintr it in LIberia? ,\n,1 if tit.!y can ont! will 
sell it here t., who:1l :It",· "I",,,,,·. what shall "rcon Irin-

• 
dt!r hirn frum ;-;tl;lltl~~ It t}wn' to WholllSn,lvcr he choos· 
Col? Ant! it' th .. ~Ial'e·tra.Il'r .,Hi·rs ca"!. t~'r it, ant! 11 

higher pri",' Iltan "th"r", wl"11 p"wn .'nn put a n·to 
on their har!.!'ain? T11"rf'\ i . .: II) hw t) td:J"h that :-Ila\"f.'
tr:ul'!f, f"xeept n~ h~ I": ca:I'!lit III till' vl'ry :l,'r : nIlIi it' 
there Wf'rt" fl'! \\"nld,) inr,' .... '·ll ... '· f'lIdtl!.!II. :t11,1 ~I) "'01l1,l 
Ililarv 1\'\Hf1ll''' tu kl''':) III';' t'harat'tf1r nnd the chnrac .. . - . 
tcr of 11::-; hll..;inl'-.1~ td hUIl",'lt: J Illw. t"111I. c"~n ,",111 

• 

prp.\'pnt th" I·olnlli .. :-; ti-I,nt tHll11!! thl1'; in;o:trllnl"l1tat in 

ntJi'rt!in!!, ,'.,-iIili,. r;'r earn'lIl" on rhi< nbolllirmble trat'-- . -
tic? 'l'iw)' h"l"'! oInnl' it in t'm" pa"l. lin.! dOll£' it t,.> 

no small fOxtl'llt. (m.} lIlll" ... II ... r.· "1""1!0I rfO~",· In he 
!'elti3h mHI wi,·!;,',IIlI"tl in Ih"n!. wi,,· ... ll"I\!t1 II!"\' rll1t . -
do it in ti1ll~ ttl elHlI!!? ~n I,'ng- a..; till' tuark.!t for 
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slaves is opell, nnd therf' i~, conscquently, n demnnu for 
thoso nrticles of merchandise which nrc [riven in ex
change lor 8In\'l'lI, the:, will do it. Thcre ill 110 pre\'cnt
ing it. ~Iultiply your colonic~ to any conceimble ex
tent, nllll the sallie principled of interest nnd seltishncss 
which nuw nlrllrt! un" i.ind of Iilcilitic~, will I!outillue 
to ufiord the SIIIII." or if l'irClI'lIstanc('s require, others 
stillmore direct alii! dr.'ndli,l-,'\·cn to the businc5~ of , 

smuggling, nnd kitlnllpping itscll:' There is no such 
thir~~ as cutting 011' supplies ~o IOllA" liS the d('1Il3111i ex
illts. You 1II1ly U3 80011 think ttl chall~l' tho, 1:\lI's of 
gruvitution, nnd make' I'i\'er~ rtllI up hill. I>t'II1O',lIl will 
have it.~ supply. If it cunnot IEt't it in nny othl'r WilY, 
like the obstructed rin'r, it 'will rise alltl ~I\'<'II alltl 
m'crllow its bnnks; or if the banks (,(' too hi~h, will 
swecp awny opposing obst:lcl,'s by its lui:.:hty und re
sistless pressure. Supply it will ha\'t', at all ('wnts. 
If you would cut 011' the supply, thNciclfl', you havo IH) 

nlternativc but to shut up the market, nwl thlls ent 011' 
the demnnd. 

Now the scheme of immediate clll:lnc;patitlll tl"c~ 
til is. It begins with the mark'!t. It takt'~ thc g-rolllld 
that nll ~Inv('hohlin!! is wicked, nnd tlcmantl, thrre--nlre that it cCtl!S~. It plics the conscience with the 
doctrine of immeuiate tint\,. and rcst~ nlJt Ilntilthe 

• 
m~ter h:!S yie1...etl his tl!Ssent. In tIllS way it ahohsh-
es the prnctice of hol<liug' sla\'e;, anti of course shuts 
lip the market, anllilulates the trallle. antI Pllts all ent! 
to the whol0 sy.telll vl's!a\"'ry, nud its counected ini
quities nlld WOl'S. I say, then, that the schemc of im
medinte clII:mciJlntiun is the onl\' trne and efiicicnt 

, . 
.. t;cc Appt·lHlix. E. 
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scheme of remedy for slllvery. It is the only scheme 
that stnrts ri!!ht in thcory, an,l in pructicn tou. Let it 
oncc become the prevulent licl!elllc, I<'t it.-; ullctrinL! 
OIlCC beeo c the pWl'al\!lIt tloctrin:: in ollr lan.!,II'1l1 
Hlaveholtling, anti with it. the slllve-tl".1t1i{~ is "bo!i~hCl\ 
forcv£,T. The ro,l of th,) ()rl':'~,;,")r i~ brcken. Th'~ 

cry ofl'iolcllcc C('JSl'S, Tili) oppr"c~!'d ~o free.'".': Till' 
shouts of jubilee arc lw.ml. The j\lJg"U1tlnts of .h~a\·-
011 arc turned back, IInll (i,"!, in lUcrcy, smilc~ on 11'1 

• ngulIl. 
Nor lI~cll we cOlllin(' our.,,,h·cs t'l u priori rpa,ulIin:!" 

011 thi~ voint. \\-c hal'c the testimony of Incts. I 
knm,. we arc tohl. sOIll{lwhat ta\lntingly withal, that 
uU:l-schemc of imlllctilate l!nJanclpatinn tnlks Inrgl'ly, 
but IIcculIIl'lislll's nllth;nl!-that it is nil talk 01111 no 
action. • Jnst IUlIk,' it i,; ~aill. 'into thl! tirst IlnnlH\l 
feport of the :\ew-EII~hlllll Allti-Slavery Society; 
sec how it ~pren<l,; it''''lf; what Iarg-e thin~s it rrllpos
es to do, anti timt illlllll·,liateiy. (Iml tll,'n SI'l' ho,," it 
tnpers down to lIotililllr-~" '1'/11' Sm.-iff!! hll .• rJ}'rded 
the flllcuicipalioll of (J !l0IIII!!.· S['"'c boy illlhi.~ diy," ( /los
Ion) ! ! ! .1J) , • 

It were easy to tllm the tabl,·,; IlPlill th,' ::;<.l~icty 

whose ntrcnts arc so rl~alh' til :-:111.:'t.:'r in [hi~ wav, and 
~ .. . 

I!.>k whclh"f there be Ihlt '''Ille i. .• ~ tup"rill~ JOWII in 
rc~pcct to that? ""Ily. what ,Iol's it rr.'po,;e to ,I,,: 
Let it~ n~cIIL~ sl"'uk !ur .1. 

'Th,' ob.i('cL~ "fll.,· frielllj .. "I' cn\oni7.atlllll n~ -
1. To resclle the tri'(' l·"t"n:',: 1','''p". t'rlllll IIII' 

qualitications, the ,Ic:rr:ulattdn. and the pr.';cripli" 
which they urI' l'xl'"",,,,1 inlh,' '"lIil",1 :-;Iatl'';. 

II. Ttl "lacl:' them in a c"unlry where they . 

• The arguClf'nt of a.n ag ... nt of till.' COIOOlI~\tlon ~ocu~,t ~ 
'1"2 
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enjoy tho bonofit.s of froo govcrnmcnt, with nil tlU1 
ble8sing8 which it brings iu Ihl truill. 

III. To avcrt the .Iunger~ of a .lreaMul collisioT_ nt 
n futuro dny of the two clR~~C", which must inevitably 
be objects of IIllltlllll j"'nlol1~Y to I)och olher. 

IV. To spread ci\·ilizntion. 80llnd mornls, nn(\ true 
religion throllghout th!.' vru.1 continent of }. fricR, at 
present Bonk in tlw lowest aud most hideou!! et:lle of 
barbarism. 

V. And though Inst, not II'nst, to nffiml Allvo own
ers who arc con~cientiously fcrupulollB ubout holding 
human beings in bundog-e, on rury\um to which they 
may sen I! their mallumitted 8Ia\·ed.'· 

I'{'he,e, then, nre the gTnnli, tho 'noblo o1:jects in 
view.' :\nd no'" what IIIIS been done towar.ls effect. 
ing them?' One thing ifl certnin, n gTeat denl IJQ8 been 
IlJid. Dut what has been dOllo? "heso nrc grent nnd 
glo'rioul! objecl~, pnd thi8 is, professedly, n 'doing' con· 
cern. \Vhat then hns it (lone? Why' in November, 
1819,' three year.8 lfJ'ltr illf jormatioll, "lie lIociet!J ap· 
pointed TW~ AGF.!'iT~ C) •••••• to proceed to tllO 

coast of Africa, vin. Ragland, to mhke thl) necp-ssary 
explorationR nod inquiril!3 :19 II) n suitable location for 
a'settlement: t Noy worst', 'fil·f. yc,nrn of llrcliminary 
operations lI'ero) rl"luisitll for Ellrveying the const, pro· 
pitiBting the natives, nnd selecting thl) most eligible 
site.' t 1'hus much for the pmlimilHlrie!l. 

And what has been tllP- progress of thi"1l8 since? 
This is tho seventeenth )'f'nr of the Society's oper
ntion. Grent mf!n nlHl lIoble have lulked, lind leg. 
islatures have votell. The trensurv IllIs been f!"OIlf!d 

• 

with great names, and glowing spepcht'R, Bnd pompl'lls 

• M, Carey'. Leite" on the ColnU;lnt;on Society Bnd il' 
probablo remll •. pp. 5. 6. • 

t Cnroy'. I.cllen. ". 8. t Crcuon. 
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votes; but nfter nil, whut hus been dOlle? \Vhy' with 
such noble object!! III \'i('lI', • • • • • ultllllllllh the ~lJci· 
')ty hIlS been in /)xistellcl) jiJr ~ixt')f!n Fnrs, the wilO": 
of tho contributions, puulic Illlll priv:J.t'), (except the 
support by tho I!o\'/'rnm,'nt .,1' thl! lJ nited ~U1tp.s, of 
negroclI capture,1 Irolll "!ll\'.)·tnul!!rM) recciv(;o up to till? 
present dllY, by the society li'r carrying' them into ef
fect, hM bel'n bllt nbout ~ \1;5,OUO, litth) morotbnn n 
·cent 1\ hend jur thn entiru populatioll of the lIlost pros
perous nllti· .. in IIii' worlt! ! t. And then, in .!tvwt,t!l 
YCll"", it hM Ilctunlly sent all' 80111/) del'en or Iwrlr:e hun
dred cm.ncipnt~t1 S):U'1'8. 

Truly tbe grllnd nllli 'nuble ohjects in lIien-' llre 
llMteningtln to n ~pcedy nccompliHh!r;ent! Dut enough 
of this. [have no desi~c to pllsh r('lIIark~ of this kind. 
Thero is no nrg-ullllmt ill tlw/Il on either side, nnd J fC'lr 
but little love. 1 hnvI! intluIJf),J ill thclII IIOt for llrgu
mClIlB' suke, e.~c('pt SfI lUI' n. to Mhllw that people ,vho 
Jh'e in gl:l8!l hou8c~ sholll.1 be carr!till not to throw stoneH. 
'fbe truth is, every ~rellt alld go~ nnd efiicicnt sr.heme 
(It' bonc\'olent action, nJII~t of n(,cf's~ity llUw, n be!!,in
ning, nnd thnt br~inllin!! mll~t, of IWC"~"lty, hI! compnr
atively 8ml1l1. It was Hil with lIIis"innary operatioos. 
It WBB W) with the 'l't'mpcrnnee Itcfi>rrn. It Wll! bc 80 

in every benr.vol.!nt n:O\'f!m~lIt: awl it is 110 proof of 
its folly or its illellicncy t/tnt it is ~n. t 

Is it still in~i~t",I, then, that :h,' ,~h"lIle (If immediate 
emancipatiolJ tnlks largely, uut Ilc,:omplishI)R nothing? 
It is far othcrwiso, alHI facti prn\'c it. 'i'ra,'. its rcsults 
the jir!t year arf! slIIull, cOlllllllred with what it rr0fl'Jsc~ 
ultimately to accomplish: but whnt tlll'lI: I las it dllne 
nothing? It has (,Icctrilicd the natir.'l nlrel1c1y. It hRs 

• Corey'! I.ellers/p. Ii, t Sec ,\ppendi. 1". 

• 
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made an im(lro~Rsion all the plJhlic minr! that hIlS b",m 
felt from Mnino to Gl'llrgia, III II Hinglr! year, it Ila~ 
provoked Inoro di~cussilln, "wakened lIIore illtcrr'~r, 
done more to nron~c the pnblir: cOI:sril'ncl'. tour:h the 
public HymrRthy, nllr1 gh'e tOni' to tl1I1 puhlic ~r·Jltimcnt. 
thall JIn! been donc bv nil ntlll'r cam"s li,~ vr.".,., It • • 
hr.s shllken the wholo HI'otem flf ~ln\,l'r\', (jivr' it li\'/! 

• • 
years for ita • preliminary ,,!,eratioll~,' nllli it will pm
rlnce rCRnll~, ~lIch ns tlJI' lIIo~t snngnine h:h'e hardlY 

• 

dllred to expect, It i~ bllt rl!cr:ntly thnt the Anti-Hla-
very Socicticp of J':nlllnnd \'cnwrerl tn Itn (,n Ihp prin
cipii:' or irnrncr!illt~ f!lIlnlwil':ltiflll, hlllil'iolualM indl"'rl 
took thill gi'ollnd b"I'OI", hilt tllr! societies as snch-,h,! 
nnti·;l~\'C·IY pnrty nM slIeh-did not rill it rUllil,YQm' tJ.rr" 
!/tarillincr. Then ttlCy dlli tnke it, nnrl in cnrn ... ' tOfl. 

And the crnl1nril':ttioll or' ,,,'cry slnl'c .n thl! \\'(,S': 111-
dill CoJouitls t~titil' .• to tlH' w:!rld till' PCl ... ·r~r of thi" 
principle. nr.'1 the etiicncy of tlri~ I'dll':nc of rdorllla
tion. ,'.nd onrr. Il't thr! rnl.trt:'r h" flu .• h.·rl hl'r", ns it h3< 
be'lll the.'~-Iet the pul!.it :Inri the I'rc," "I"'nk (,lit with 
nll t;,~ir (lower, 111111 the yeal'H \I ill lIot hI' rnlluy hl'lim, 
jllJilcc will be procinn",,,1 thrnll:!hollt our Innrl. nrHI th • .' 
lvorld be IJI,rrlliW,d, in million." "I' ~1"1·.~" emanciputprl, 
to sea n li\'in~ witncs~ 10 Ihr' pow!'r nllrl ('l1kncy (If :11(> 
~chcme "I' f:\t:\n~[)IA'I'J': J'::\I.\~CIl',\TIO;'l;, 

I1l1t you will "ay, pl'rha!H •• all 'his ~(IUr.(I., I'pry ",.,,11 : 
bllt after nil, it is Il 1lI",.t alwlr<l nurl qllix'Itic ",,11"111(.'-' 
" thl' wildnf!sB of tilllnticisrll .. its,'!!: Whr.t! tllm two 
millions of sin v,,:; o;Jt urOIl tlw r'!llIImullity r.t unce'! 

Dy no menn.", Not!ling ill !hrther from ollr d""i:;nR 
nnd '-I"ishr.R, \V C wlJulri nnt turn them adrift 011 Hnci-
ety, i, we cOllld, 
such a rr.ensurc, 

So lilr from it, WI! nrc opposed to 
We insist, oven, that the mllStcr hnll . . - , 

• 
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110 right thu~ to ~p.t thl!flI alloat r:n 'lOciety. 1I11Iook .. t1 
nftcr nn!lllrlcorm) tilr. I II' may 1I0t adt! in~I'lt to illjn
ry in tJ'Ji" w:!y, IIny more thnn hy retaining them in 
oOIIl)ng'~, or 1(irifl~ tllf'lTI th .. ir tr.·,!r1mrl en COllllitiroli d' . ' explltrlntton. 

"Veil, .11£'11, whut 11'",,).1 Y"" .).,? \Vhat. ,10"" your 
imm('cJi:1tr! P.' 1::nc;pati'JIl "WIlIJ ~t 

It IIIl'ani sirupl,l ,m,1 only ~n iruoll'tiillte ,'mancipntion 
rrom ~)uvery. not r'roru nil iL~ e"lIse'I'''·nc'·~. It '" ~illl
ply, that th': .,h\·,,~ h,! nt "II"" tl"li,"'r,:tl 1"1'111/1 th'! ~on
trol of IIrhitr~ry nnd irr"'l'olliihl,' power, RlII!.lik" dher 
IIII'll, pllt .1I1f),:r the r.,)ntrol Ilrl"!,lifCohl" hws, I'lJlJitn.

oJy r:tlllliflist"r,',I. Hl:n ,'ry, n. r Iml": shuII'n. i.'l the 
pr!neiplp thnt fllan. in !-=rJlll" (~:ISlli'l. rtt Id . .; own di!Of!rfltion, 
In'ly hnl.1 hi" t:·I:lJw IIFlil n~ l'r"p"rl.r. Thii, n.)o"tr<l 
nil 1I1,rurlirrJ! "rilirilll.·. i~ '11!\'f'ry. H"j,'cte.llI< n I'NI':
iirllil,rinril'ir, i ... shr .. ry f"i"d"'1. Inllll1'<lintl' )':rn:1n
r.ipntion, til!'n, 1I1'.'all< !,."t sl:t\'"h .. ltl,:r." n.; illllh'j,lllnl<, 
:11111 dS n CllllllJlliliity, !'-hfJII!d ~lt ntwe ~h'(1 U(. thj~ n . ..; n 
prinripi''! flf nt'ti'''I, :11111 !'o') .tOHl!! • .!!in .. lip flU tllat frpat
tnent whi .. h ii ba""d IIp,,n it, (lll.lt!.,t; I'"t th"ir sll\\"'~ 
on the f~l,)tin~ of ClI{lU\ 'lo:!lwd"r til,· "!ljlt:',,' of trIl)r.h.-(, 
nnli In"", It i~t fur "\nrnp!f', that EfI!!,,~·llI,!,..h dd.l at 
(J1lC:'~ yi •. ·:d 'h,~ prip,.'··/~'· of taxitl:r II~ ~t plpn-nIH', with
cut our COr1~Ptlt; nnd ill tlii~ mlr nrt. yi,'ld of r.OIJ;· .• Hl, 

all the treatlJ1t!l1t a-roll'ing' (lilt "I: nnd lms .... ') IIpnn that 
(l rHH~ i P /I:. 

Or III ilrf' s pee i tic nil y, i III Ill' .," :It.· I' lila nrlpn t i" 11 '''( ',n " 
J. '1'11111 t!.-: ,1'II'choltler, So I:,r ", It .... ii ~oJh'prn"d, 

sholJ!<l cea,oe nt once to hol,1 or rmp!oy hlllllnll b"jug,' 
a9 prr'pcrty. 

2. 'flrnt lll~ 81,1,111<1 pllt thrill at Oll~", ill hi.; r".'tlf') 
nnli Ircntfilcilt of them, 011 the til"tjll~ of IIiCII, pl) .• :I'!~S
in~ tli!' ·nnlioDllblo !ight8 or 1Jl3n. 

'J!r"-l ""i F • ~ , , 
"Y;c,,/' :-t, ":," . "AR'; .' ,~~v." 
«!~·r .. l' J '- .. ,"~ ,.,' 

, ',' :~;. _. ".-'; .. 

• 
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. 3. Thl1t instcl1d of tllrning them lulrift on saciety, 
uncllreu for, he Hhould offer to employ them 11ft !'ree 
hired 1l1borcra, gi"ing them, !tolw:vt'r, liberty of choic!! 
whether to remain iii his dcrvicc or not . 

.s. Th::t from tili~ 8Iarli:'4' poili/-lhi., onnnripntioll 
jrom 8ltll:ery iI.,e1/. he shoul,l lit "nee b(,::i" to mnko 
amends for ~1C pas 4 b; entering heartily on tht' work 
of qllalifying them for, nlill elevating them to all till) 
privileges nnd blessingH uf l'rcmlon. on,( religion ;-thIl8 
doing what he clln to emancipnte th,!", from tlleir igno
rance, dl!gradation, &c.-in other ""mIR, Irom the COli

ilcqucnct.f of dln",ery, os wl!ll n~ l'rolll the tiling itllelf. 
TilliS milch in ruspect to the indi\'idtlol. 1 n rCHpect 

to tho: community 0., slIch, tllC ~chp.me mcons. 
I. That, in ita collective cftpacity. it should yield the 

principle of property in man, ond tlllls cellJl!! to rccog
nite any humnn beinl!' ns the property of onotber. 

2. Tbllt, lJy wi8{' and equitllble ennctm!!ntA, Buited to 
the vllr..<JuR circum~tIlnccs of till"! various classf!M 01' ita 
IJlP.inbertl, it 8hou1l1 reco:!oize them, nil nlike, o~ locn
ns subjec .... " of cqlllli Ill"', und~r ifR. nn,l only il~ control, 
to be rleprived of 'life, liberty Ilnrl the pllTl!uit of hop. 
pincfS,' on no IlCcount but thnt of crime, Ilnd tben, ::'y 
due nnd equitnblc process of 1301\'. 

And I'nrther, in respect to tho~e ~lllveR, who mil?i,t be 
disposed to lenve their ml\~ter'd 8ervicf', Ilnd h"come 
idle \'agrnnl~ in sodNy, flIP. Meheme nlf'anM, 

1. 'rhnt they 8houl<1 come unrlef ihe control of \·n· 
grant Jnw"-:iu~t lIiI white \'nl!'rn/ll~ do. 

2. Thnt, if they commit crime~, they ilhoultl he tned 
onr1 condemned, like other \'ngrnlll~, by duc proccs!t of 
IlI.w.- . 

• , rlleeml I.' ~I' for(orr~1f IhAI 
nol all emancipatiou from law; tho .. 

from Iyrnnnv i. 
bo i~ mn,l~ frco, . , .. 

, ", . 
. ',' J;{(J, 
~ ..: .• ,1"'J 

. -'. "!:." 
_.1: '~ •• 
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And finally, in respect to non'Rlnvchnldcrs, the 
scheme menns, 

1. Thill thpy, nctillg' M illfli\'::lnnl~. shlllllrl."irld th~ 
principle of .,In1I,,"!" ond '" doinlf. yif.'f,1 nil tlant Mllpinc
neBII nnd in'lc!ioll nn the Auhjcct, which grows out of 
ib! \'irtunl, if not prnre~s('.J ndlJJi~~ion. 

2. Thllt they Hhould ndopt ilJl opposite 811 Mtir prin
ciple of nction, nnd so tloinrr. blKi" ILt once, in C\'cry 
Inwflll nn,l prncticlLLI" wny, In elilig-litell the pu:,lic 
min·l, to chnngll tho lone of puhlic s"ntiment, tn or~an
iZll nn,l conc"ntrnt·, it.." ClIl'rg'if!~, nllll, in thi~ nnd other 
wny!., do whnl. they i:nli to eom':~!"" ,lnl, .. h"ldf'f'f. "r 
thllir duty, lind !,cr<1I3,1f) them to do it. In n word, in 
r""pcct to all the l'"rtic" cflncrrnNI, the schellie Inrans, 
/J .'Iirldi,'!! 11]1 '!f'thr. J'III~"fI'I,I: of,.lur, '7J nil" l'rrrdirni 
"rinriplr-a 1m,.", (!/lIrtillll, """ ti,e fIt/"p .... OIl (If illl 
"!,!,f)lntr. 'I'hi< llfl" nct ill I'llInncipn!lon from F.lnvery. 
"II thnt lilllfl\l'~ i~ th.! r.nrryin~ out "I' [hc new princi
r II.! of ~ctinll, nllf) iH to NlInm:ipnti'lII jll~t whl'lt ~ancti· 
t,cnlioll i.< to c'JII\'er~il)lI: nr i,,"t what nsuhsc'Illcntso
her life, thl! rrr')vpry of hcrdth, rel'lIt:llinll. prnpcrty, 
&'c" 11m til t lo .! n,lnplion, nil Ii hapis of action, flf the 
principle of cJltire nhstinenc!! from ardent fipirit. 

• AIl,I nil tl,j~ YOIl lJIenn to do immcfiint('ly? ,\ splen
did sch'1fllc truly! \\,hy, sir, yol...' ,I""ory cRrried 01lt, 

i~ rettrninr.11 from the ('nI]Hni~ .. i.,n of rrim,=& b,' thn fDm(' Jaw'! 
whirh rr~:f'ain ot::er riti1rn'l if h~ IIIfrale, h.· will ho imprj,oncd : 
if hn romhlils murder, he will br IIIIII~. 

I It w,dl. pcrhnp". !to ~aid 111M UIC trf'(" proplto of (olor in Ihl! 
,,It,,·o pnrtioM of thi, rot:nfry il(f" Ihyuli.uly i:;nnr'l1It. jiBe. nn'! 
"irion.! It may be ~(I; fur our law'i illIIl our IlItllll'rll"~ nt,. p .... 
~ul·atly ttllrulr.lcd In nhlk.· IJIf'01 I Old 1II(,lJIflf'f"f. of'lurlet\". Hut 
""c lru"t Ih~ rj"il pow,., '0 krrr ill ord"f IlIf' ~r ... l1 OlaC1 ;I( il!""" 
r(1nl tlnd d(';I"a.forti~,.,r. ron.inunlly {lourill~ inlo Ihr. rn.onl;'Y; 
ftnd if th.ln",!!! nrc ~Iwng r.nr.lIgh (or Ihl", m,IY lhry nOI h. 1r01l
ed 10 re.'rnin Ihe (ree t>lark.1'-M,., Child'. Ar""al, r. :'9. 
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would change the whole structure of society. It would 
-turn cvery thing upside down.' 

Indeed? AIIII )'0\1 art! a miui,tcr (If the gospel nrc 
you, anrl preach the Uoctriuc of iUllul',liate rcpentnnce? 

I '1'0 bl~ sure, I dn; uut whllt then :-' 
\VII}", rhi.;-pleasc to '_like yuur stand in yondl'r pul

pit, alul preach mc :l ,;erUlUli Ii-om t1,i~ text, • God 710Ie 

comman<lcth (Ill 111m, cury lehtre to rep.:nt,' nnd nllow 
IDC to quc~tiou you a little. 

• I sec no particular uhjt'Cl t .. he gniuc,1 J.y tllis; but 
still if you insi.t IIpon it, I ha\-" Ill) obj"clion: 

\Ydl, sir, [clo. So p!t:a~e to anllounce your tclC!, 
nnd proceed. 

, .. God 1I0W cOlllmnndeth all /IIW, (/'( rl/ u:J,crr, to re-
• 

peut." This-' 
nalil-Gud 1I0le c()mlJ1llnd,~tb aU 1/101, (/'rryllrhcrt- • 

nnd you belie\"c til i .• , do Y(,II :
• \'"/,y, ycs-' 
And you prcn.:h it, dn YOII? 
I Certainly.' 
And y.m expect-do Y(Ju-t!wt all mOl, f.rrry Ichfr£ 

nre going to rcpcrlt ?-thnt nil your congregation are 
aoinlf to repent, right hertl, on tlle ~P()t? - - -

I "'/Iy-no .. not thatf!ltBctly.' 
~i'lU .!oll·t? It GCeDl.~ to mC! YOII OIC' ~-ery silly then, .to 

he!ict-" awl prp~r.h II p what Y"" • lon't p ~ [,,'ct to ~ce .lone_ 
I .\h, bllt l'Oll dOlft make th" di,tir;ctior..' 
::'\n-:1n-none "I' your <li,tiucti()n~ nnel ;netnphysicg, 

• :\f~. Philo~f)[lh~r.' r alO :I pr:lctic~1 man. r liko to 
sce thing. straight. r wi~h ti-.r no quibbling'. 

• V cry w~lI. "1'h~m i,; ill) 'l'rihh!ing in the matter. It 
ill all straight enongh, if you will just ta"c the troubh 
to look lit it.' 

-

.. "'-, ' 
~ ,<' .. 
". '. 
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It is eh? Well then, 0.111 have to say iR, thnt your 
doctrine of immediate repentance, • fI' lunder .• lund it,' 
is tho Dlost absurd doctrine t1lnt was ever broached. 
'Vhat! you wou!.! hnve fill men, '-I:cry Ichere, rcplmt
no matter who or whllt they nrc, or how th('y arc sill/· 
IIted-Tum-drinkers. rum·scller_, harlo!.', nnd Hinner.! of 
every c1a3~ nnll character. even to the :!Inve·trnder nnd 
slnvelJOldcr, &:c. &c.-),ou would have them nil rr.pent 
lit alice! 'Vhy, sir, if your doctrine should ollce be 
carried out, it ~'otlld turn tho world upside down. Just 
8uppose it should be carried out here, in Boston. \Vhy, 
the whole city would be set in an uproar. The distil
leries anll rlram·shoptl. and lottery offices, nnd brothels, 
nnd thcatre~, wOllld nll be shut uP. their occupant.~ 
torown 01lt or busines.:;, :u:d they and their lamilic!i be
come city paupers. They l\'oIJlrl be whelmed in ulLer 
plll'crty allli rllin, nnd th"lJ£and:l of other~, respectable 
mell too, WlJlllt! be whcllllc,l in rllin with them. City 
officer3, howe, cr respectaLlc and Il~r.flll. \\'oull1 be 
thrown out of ollic!:, ju~t becall~e tllCY winked Ht some 
little sin, and worthy cl!ristians be thru_t out of till: 
church,just bccnuse thcy would I'ell a littl.! rlln!. In
deed, tht'fc i.i nl) cllkulatingthe rc~ult. Yourcloctrinc 
ollce carried Ill/t would make 11 cOlllplete on'rtl/rn in 
(','t>ry thill~. TIll! whol ... structure nl" sodcty would be 
broken lip. It woulll lof! thrown into p,'rli'ct chaM. 
But, ::3ir, Ulere i:" one \.on~"inti'Hl: yuur cu(trinn is :lS 
Iiarllllc,," n, it i,; aO""nl. It 1" all r.,11;. B ... -Inn pc,,!,lc 
need not I,,~ (It;nill "f ir . 

• n,:t ..... ;mt ha.; nil tIll;'; to fi" wid, wllJledwte ~lJlnllci-
, .. 

pntltJl1 t 

no ~-it has tl,is tlJ do witl, iI, tll s!o.,1\' hulV 1'loli,IJlv -mcn can re:;,son about ir, if they ore so dl~rOlj\!d, 
(j 
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'\Vell, then, admitting that your scheme is not 80 

absurll, pray how arc you going to carry it into effect? 
You hnve tohlwhllt you mean, anti" YOII talk learnedly, 
• • • • " but there is n pratliclIl difficulty about your 
propo~al. You rropose a result, but say nothing about 
the procp.ss, The question with a ,,'orking-man, who 
desires to do something • • • .. • is, Hnw roo , 

Well, Mr, • Working-mnn,' it' YOII willI,,! 60 candid 
as to be a thinking-man also, I will tell YOII • how.' To 
proceet! then. The e\;l to be remedied is a mornl c\'il. 
and we propose there lore to remedy it ItS such, In thf' 
first place, then, we disclnim all physical force, and all 
unconstitutional legal intcr~itlon, 

2. \Ve .Iischlim all tricken'. either in doctrinc~ or -
nll?ItSUreS, \Ve h,,\'C no idf'1I ot' playing' the hypocrite, 
\Ve would not, if we coul.l, frame a set of doctrin"",,, 
or adopt a system of mensul'l'S, which should 911Y nne 
thing here and nnother thf'rl'. or ,..hlch ~houl,l PfJfp.~s 

one thing, viz, to let ~h\"~ry nlonl', anel }'f't at the same 
time nim to o,'crthrol" It. \\' C arc ti'r bein~ frnnk. 
open, ploin'henrt~d, 'Ve mf'tlu t" think ollt,nnd~pl'ak 
ont our opinions and de~iglls, If we rl'aJIy think t1le 
present sln\'eholder guilty, we mC'all tn tf'!1 Ilim ~o 
frankly. ftnd not lull him to sle('p, :lncllca.l him to per
dition by the sOl)thin~ lullahy of ('ntllilml'nt, pre"f'nt 
innocf'nce nnd tiltnre repf'nt:tnc,o, :\nel if <Jur rml .Ic
si"u i~ the o\'rrthrol\, of ~I:\\"'rl', WI' w":tn to n\'ow it, 
~ , 

and, from what lV" I,"""" of (lllr S'''l!hcrn fricn,!-, we 
b,·h"I'" tIlt'\" 1\ i!1 I,:,,> u" tl,n be!!f'r t~)r ollr frnn'<ncs9, , "'f! h",,",O nf) in"" "I' (,"'dl"~~ rll" ,la\'I'IIOI,I"r :t.lpcp 
on thi:; :illhj('ct~ :!nt!~ hy LfJr!i,'cI wvr,].'" un II !"mooth 
spef'chl's, tr:ck;n~ him ont of hi •• I:\\'c., bl'tom he 
IUlow~;~ H,o will lIot let them ~lip throu;;h hi .. finger. 
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AO eMily, This is II. case that demand>! plain lIen ling. 
Nothing else will nn~lVer, Alld, thcrelilW, we intpnd 
frankly to avow our dc~ign; alld thcn. in onkr tu ac
complish it, we mean, 

3. To preach the truth, the whole truth, on the :;uh
ject. The grau.t ob,t:lclu ill the way i~, the /rill"f the 
slavehohler. Thi~ hf'illa" changcd, t!:ere wOId,1 ,;C nc
ccssity be a'c.h:.IO~c in nl! thnse laws ant! othrr uusta
cles which h:l\"o grown out ill' it; nllil this will, if chnng
cd nt llli, is to be chnngclI by 'Ii~ht an,llo\"c' on this 
subject, lIS weU as on othcrs. SI). by God's blc,;sinl!, 
we intend to chango it: alII! thereli)re, in~tend of Cull

ce3lillg our light, nnd .howing' out our 10\'0 ill houil'd 
wares nnd sm,)oth sp"'cchrs, we intcnd to g.) Oil tllP 
princlplc thnt 'Iaithful llrl' the U'OlUld,t , .. ( a friel"]; and 
believing- thnt • opcn rebuke is bettPr than ,-t'~rct 10\'1',' 
speak out clearly nn,l di,tinctIy, nnt! kt ill on tl:~ sb\"c
holder'd con~cipnce th,~ concent~atell li~ht and author
ity of the pulpit anll th .. pre:;s. In this way w,~ hopo 
to rellch him, lind at the S31:lC timl' or;':-:lnizl', nll,1 con
centrate 11 public sentiment on the 5ubjt!ct, that sh:J1l 
strIke olf '!very chain. break e.cry yuk." anc! ~w.'eiJ 
awny, in iL., onward an;} res:sth.'Si progrc<:'.;. every VI':;· 
ti~e of ~I3\"{'ry. Sll,~h tl,in'!s holVC been dl1nt in other 
case", anl\ we tru,;t tI",\· ,':In hI.' 1\011<' in thi", 

• 

Ao.lw)1V til) Y"u !'aY, that this i~ nut tdllllg how:-
that herl' is no pIau: It i" tltt! Ih'w, and th .. ' pl:ln d 
J4~:-'lH Christ, in re~pt'!l·t ttl all.~ i <1-":;:l \'1" ry nnt (> X,'I' ptL-d. 
It is the plan on which he h:L- h ... ·n actin;!. and i" now 
nctilJ;!", in ctlnjunction with lil .. .,) pj·opl,~. !~J: tht! ~iI::\·,'r· 

sion of the world. It is !:Hmpiy tlH~ :111pl.catlnn !.~' L;~ 
plallli1r tht.! aholition of e\"~ry ,ill t.) ti,,' abu!it..lll It' a 
particular ont', HolV '!Iles (,hri,t pr"l'use t" (';.:I~ge 
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tile will of tho world I1nd convert it from all sin to hirll-
8elf? Not by m:1gic-not by miracle; but by the hum
ble, yet mighty instrument:1lity of lIis people I1n,l his 
ministen>, liI-iog out, speaking Ollt, printing Ollt, I1nd 
preaching out the lrulh the one grent truth, to which 
nil others nrc subservient, thllt I God nIlW commnndeth 
all men, every where, to rI'(l'?nt.' Thi~, i~ the grn nd 
wenpoD in the wanay .. , anll, through Gm!, it is mighty 
to the ptlllin~ '!nWIl of ~trong hold~, nn,l will yet bring 
the wnrld into c:1ptivity tn Chri~t. W (' propo;e to try 
it in the prp81!nt ca''', nn,l '~e doubt not itJ ctlic:lcy will 
be such IIR to ~how that it. t"rnp"r is etherinl. 

And no''', 110 yo II sny .till thnt this i" nil t:1lk-th:1t 
it doe~ not gil into the ,ll'tnil of till' pl:1n nt nil? Let 
II!' come then to the d,-tail? \VI! propos!'. 

1. A nntihlllli Socirty, who~e "pI'cinl bu~in"ss it Rhall 
be to snperint,.nll thiq lrTent mOllement. to c.)!lf'~t fnets, 
print tr:u:H and 8i'nd thi'1I\ nbrond IIp''n th,' wind~, t<l 

enlist the pr"~. and the pulpit. tn employ n~I'nl~ nnd 
send th!,D1 nbroad to con:l'r with intllll'ntial iudi\-i,lu
nl~, addrf'ss popnlor :t.~l.'mhli .. ~, n.~('mbli('~ of clergy
mrn, t'.:lrrn nnxilinril';, &c. & .... ; in II wnro. to throw 
out nn intI'lIonee, steady, "trnn.:r nnd inl'(Plsing on thl' 
.mbject. until every sectinn nt' th" bnd ~hnll be pl'm\
ded with it, nnd the plopl, with onl' consent, sholl rise 
lm,l 511Y to th" opprr.~~ed, • Gn free.' 

And in cnrrvin .. this ooerntion intI) ell'''ct, we pro-. ~ . 
POSI:--

2. To b('gin where the intluence of "lavery iIII"ast 
felt, anI! tnl're nre, thp.tetore. ft)west obsrncl<-~ 10 !IlC

ce!s. Of course, we shall begin with Northern minis
ters lind Northern men. and Ilmong the,,", with those 
who !U'e nllt committe,l on the ~id .. of slllverv, but -
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whose minds are most cpen to conviction. An(\ by the 
time lYe get these righI, we shall ~:'!prct tn lin,i thllt 
other minds hllVfl become open to conviction, nntl long 
before the work is thoroughly (lone up lit the North, , 

if we mistake not, the lellven will have begun to work 
lit the South. Minds there will be open to convictien. 
\Ve shall then go there, and !irst nddress ()ur.!e\ves to 
the minillters of the gospel, then to ·otht'r good men, 
then to the community genemlly, Dnd nmong others, to 
those broken-hearted mothel1l and dC5erted wives, who 
are doomed to weep day and night over Rons and hus
bands thnt hav" fallen victims to the shnmel<,'~" licen
tiousne8s, which HirIVCry eVflrY wherl' begl'ts_ In thi~ 
way ,YO e:'!pect ID proceed, lind whnt i~ mere, ,uccud. 
And now :\Ir. "'1 orking-m"n.' it' you will consent to 
~hake hQnd~ with :\Ir. 'PhiIO!1ophN,' by r.dopting his 
principle of action-viz. immediate emancipation. there 
i~ work enough to '\0, nnd all we ask. is th:tt you should 
nct up to your prore~~inns and go about it: 

'No, no-it is all t:1lk, after all. Your Rcheme lookR 
wl'lI enough on paper, but YOII cnn't OInk .. it \\'nrk in 
practic,,_ You can't do th~ thin!:', I hnw' bel'lI to tIl<' 
South, and I know ~omethiolC nbnut it. You may (10,
pend upon it, Levi:lthnn I,~ n.)t so t3ml'd, All thi~ talk, 
ing. here at the North. nnly ~:'tIIsperntcs thl' ~ollth, and 
rnnkQs the mnttcr worse nn.! WIlr<;P..' 

And so you hn\'c gnttl'n O\"'r ynur itch I,'r ',"orking ~ 
Ynu are on~ of those wllrkin!!. prnctical 1II1'n, \\'ho~e 

workin!! chietly CnnSL"t8 ill INt:n!! the tiUll!! alone ~ 
Rut to b~ scriOIJ~_ • Can't be done' ~ Itc:\Il be done
by pillin denling nnd per5J!vf'rin!! ,,1To)r!. It can b~ donc, 
So rel\d ( mv bibl'!_ 'llake the m:1ttf'r ,,,",,",," No -
51Jch thing, The g09J('1 i~ Ih" power "iGod, Through 

'" 'l 
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him, it is evermnre mighty to the pulling down of strong 
holds. There is no sl,swm of iniquity, however 
strengUlened nnd fortified by cp~renclllllent", thnt it 
cannot, nnd properly npplied, will not demolish. It 
does not, nnd- God, it:! nuthor, docs not allow Ut! to de· 
spair of any thing. Wl:at if its plain and uncompro
mising principles, when applied ta slavery, do exasper
ate? 'fhp, same·is true of it:! application to allY sin. 
And it is no proof that tho go.~pel is powerless, or thnt 
the matter is growing worse, that it is so. So fur from 
jt, thll.t \'ery exasperation mny be tho cnrnest of suc
cess. It mlly betoken a ('on:!cience, tillll, instend of 
being utterly senrcd, is open to the nccesli of trutb. 
Plain dellling cannot IDllke the mlltter worse. The 
people of the South arc themsclvcl1 fronk nnd open, 
nnd they respect such frankness in others; and, though 
they mlly at first set themselves in hostile nrray, nnd 
!tcrUlllnd threaten; yet, nfter aU, go to them in the hon
est simplicity of truth ; tell them plninly they nrc wrong, 
and gt:ilty in the sight of God j sbow them that dllty 
an:! interest both bid them say to the enslaved, • be 
free;' point them to) the retriblltions of that (jlld who 
is lIO respecter of persoJlrl; bit! them look nbout nlll! 

sec on every side of them the evidences of hid gather
ing judgments-warn thern--tlo it kindly, yet plninly, 
and faithfully, and believe me, tbey wiIi hear. Tb'!!y 
will (tbe better sort at lellSt) ,'cspect yon filr your fr:lDk
ness; nnd, if for no othlJr renson, yet f,lr this, w ill give 
you their enr, nnd having won this, the gospel IS ade
quate to reach the conscience lind the heart. No, nOI
if th" gospel is ever rendereil pOIV<lrlcss, iI: respect to 
thig subject, it \vill be made so, not by tI,e strength or 
magnitude of the !lW, but by the tinl,:-:'c,,,,ing policy of 
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a hol\ow·lu:artsd espedicncy thtlt d:ues not disturb its 
gnilty repose, lest, perchance, it ~hould rouse n lion 
from his lrur. 

The tiling propo:lCd, then, cnn be done. To SIlY that 
it C1l1l1l0t, is 10 deny the etlicacy of the gospel. It iH 
to di.~tru5t the readiness and power of God to give it 
effect. It is to be treacherous tf' ours(:ln~s, treacher
ous to our counlry, trenrherous to the cry of the 
oppressed, treacherous to God. A way, then, with 
the plea, thnt nothing cr.n be done-that till! consum
Illation, so devuutly to Le .rishe,l, canllot he reali?!d. 

In tho langlJ:!~.re of 0110· uitlcr nnd gn:aler u.ul bet· 
ter thnn myself; I would gny;-

I ReliJrmation~ ns mudl resi"t,',1 hy popular !hlin!;, 
nllli impe,I .. " hy i!!lloraw;c. IIltl'rl'st aud tl"l'r:lH'" ub
stinacy, lun e becil nccolJlpli,hcd, thol/g-h th" mc(liuIH 
of n rl'ctitied public "pillion-au" III. lI .. tion cl'cr DOS

Bc~"('d the opl'ortunitll's nnd till' mt'ans thnt wc pOSSI'~S, 
of correctly ti)rmin;.r the puhlic <'plniun-nor was a na
tion el'cr cnlle" upon to nttl'llipt it by moliv~~ of surh 
imp"riolls necl's,ily. ()ur nlils nt ,tak('-we slmll I"'r
i,h if we do lIot elli'ct it. 'ftll'rI' i" llot"ilJ!!" that 011 "lit 
to b(' <ionc, wh;ch a free peopll! C'IIIIlOI ,!".' ~ 

'1\;o grent meliorntioll of t"e "UWIlIl r"Il,liti"1I l\'::~ 
CVl'r uchif'I'ed withlllll the ("onCllrrc'llt "tl~'rt I,f llllllllll.'r". 
nnd 110 ('xtpn.!!''', wl'!I-,ltrl','I",1 npI,lil'lItl"ll of III"r:d in

'!Il1cne ... , wns p\"pr nUIII" 111 I nin, /., t the tellll'<:rnte 
pn:"t (If the nation 3wuk,\ and rf·:i-'rrll. ~Ild eflnC(llltr~itl~ 
tiwir illthwncc in D. cour:-oe (If .. \" .... tt'III~\tic 'Il'linn, and 

• 
sllccess i~ Jl\Jt t.lf~rely proL:lhlt·. !,t:~ ail:'tlh!(, Iy CI'ft:::r:. 

• ... • ,. • • .. ~rit!a .il; .. ! 
:t~ n:uch cl'rtninty can tile pnbii.; !-OI'f1t:111'.'nl Ill' I~,'."j ,: 
nllll PI,t ill llIotion, as tl", Walt':' C1I11 I", ,11111",01 h\' fl." 
brenth ofhen\"f'n-or th(lllla~..;\· r(.ck h:!l:HH"rd I\!: ti f' 

pTl~cipice, cnll he pu~hct! from'its C(,ll!rc "I' I'" li"I::-

. ('; I I . - ...... ... ,(lfC ~cr on a cmpcraJl("(" pp ... ,), "', "I. 
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and when the public sentiment ollce o.!gins to move, 
its mnrch will be as resiMties9 as the slime rock thun
dering down the precipice. Let no mlln, thon, look 
upon onr condition as hopeless, or fcel, or think, or 8ay, 
that nothing can be done. The IllDguage of HOMen 
to our happy nation is, 'be it unto thee even as thou 
wilt,' Ind thp.re is no despondency mor(l raul, or more 
wicked, than thot which refuses to hope, and to act, 
from the IIpprehension thllt nothing can be done.-

• 

• 



• 
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1,1~C1'lJRE IV. 

OnJECTW:1S A:'iSWEaEIl. 

l\1.\TTJlEW 2lj: !i.!.-ThetJ laid JCSlli unln him, pill up agnin 
thy 5wor,I illto hi. place; rur all the) th't t,.ke .he sword ,h,,11 
perisb with the sword. 

In my last locture, I attempted to an5WC'r the in'l'liry, 
"VI11lt is the rcmcrlv of slnvcrv?' I stated, nnd en-

• •• 

deavored to prove, that slal·ery roou"l not he remedied 
by IIny schemes of amelinratio:1, or graduul enmncipa
tion; but only by the sdleme of imm('dinte clll:tncipa
tion. To this schen .. " howel'er, th~re are a multitude of 
objections. Uy many, it is rp~nrrle,ll>s the "ery climax 
of ab~lJrdi!y, extrav3J;nnc"', anll el'~n recklps.<nps,;-as 
hased upon abstract thcorir;, corrret. ('noug'l, pcrll(lpJ;, 
as theories, but in their rr~ults wild. visionary, nil;! dis
astrous in the extreme. [t is next in order, thereio!'.:, 
to notice Borne of theae objection~; and this I propose 
to do in the present lectllrc. 

The promitlcnt objection~ thnt nTf! urged, nre these 
which tell us of the drmgeT of snch emancipation-its 
dnll~cr to the slave, to the master, to th!' nation. It is 
to thene, thercfort', thllt I shall, for the lllllst part, cor.
fine my rcm!'lrk~. And in respect to Ih(,111 all. I would 
1'3Y, at the Ollt.~Ct. th:lt the text fllmishp~ liS with n grn-
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trill principle, \"hich 8now~, thnt ho~c"cr specious they 
may nppenr, they nrc yet cntirely unfollnded. Thes!! 
plens of danger whetlwr thc dnllgcr resJlect the illlli
vidual or the cOln!.,unity-nre mistaken plcns. 'l'hey 
nrc founded upon the principlt'fI oC Il flll~e philosophy 
an,l a false religion. '1'he principle of the text is thi.
that t';oltllu will beget t'iv/eIlCt, oppre8$if)ll begd rI/lJlre.~
•• ioll, alld killl/IICS3 beget killdllC,VS, ill 1'r/III'11. It i~, liS if 
the Suviour bel snid, if ,'uu wish fi,r "io!"ncc nnel -
blood, then take the srl'ord, nml you ~hall p .. ri~h with 
tile slVord; but if YOII wish tilr pearl' ,:til'! '1'Iictne,;,; 
a'ld sufety, then pllt lip acinin thy swor,1 in his placl', 
arnl trent your fellow-men 011 the I'rin~ipll's r-f ,'.' :'C(', 

rather thlln of tile sword; I,)r • with whllt m('a~,;,,, 10 
• 

mete, it shnl! be measure(l to yllll IIgniu '-I.indlwss for 
:'inclnesll, violence lor viole-lice, blouclt,-'r bloocl-: good 
measure, prcs,vcd ""11m, alld sl",kw /"!it/her, alld RI:S

rrrsG O\'EII.' And this, be it remembered, i!l the unly 
true philosophy or true rc:igiol'. It lias the Ennctioll of 
God's Co-c'llInl Son. I t bears upun it the impress of 

• tbe Deity. An,l, t!egrael.~d and wicket! as hllmo,n na-
ture is, it i.:l yet th'} only principle uf 1'0IlC.1 nnd suCety. 
Kindness will beget Idl/llrJ('s~, III"! \'iulen .. ", violence 
ill return. Ie is the tr'lth of God. It i,~ !l Ill\\, uf our 
IInture. Aud it nppli('", itl all its furc(', to corlllllllniticlI 
nnd indi"i,luals alike-to til!: (,nc n" truly us tllll other. 
Arc we 1~lrl then of the ,Inng.)r of ccasing oppression 
nnd leltin~ til() opprc~"cel go free ?-it is n1togdher n 
mistnke. l';very stich pl!!!l is baseel on the princil'lr.!I of 
!l faiso phiJo,;ophy nllel n lulsc religion. 'l'he ,lllnger i:l 
nU on the other side. Irwc wi~h fi,r IlI'lIce unel 'illidnc>is, 
either Ill! indiviuuals or a IIltiull, Ive must put ul' again 
our BlVord into his plnce. If we wiJI not, but will ratll-
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or take the sword, then Bllnll we perish with the sword. 
OpprcslIion will pruvoke resistnnce, violenco will beget 
\'iolcnc~, blood will cry out for blood, nn~1 '~e shall 
hal'e OUf till. nange"" dnrk fInd dread till, will over
take liS, both a.~ illtJividulIls and a nution, and there will 
be no e~cnpe. 

Dllt let Ul! c~nmine these plens of dnnger more par
ti<:lIlnrh' • • 

OnnCTIO:-; I. 'j'/,e sclltniC oJ illll/lcdiair. fmancipa
lion, il i3 Imi", is !mlf!!hlrt"i/h dll/,{!rr 'f) I"e ""lion. 

How I'o? In whnt respect:'!? HlIppo<e the scheme 
carrieJ thruug-h, rllld every ~Inl'e to I", this day (l free 
man, nnd to be employed QS a·free labon-r by hi~ mas
ter-whnt harm woul<ll)I' .Ione 10 the nation? \Vollld 
the nation be the l'o'Jrtl' ti,r it? \\' oui<l it become 
hnnkwpt, becanse Co'rsooth t IVll lIIi11inns of frce labor
el'll occupied the plnce of two millions ofsllll'cs? IlM 
free labor el'er ma.le the frct' Bt:ltes bl _1nkrnpt? Or 
woul,1 the nation be more gltil1y ill the sight of God? 
\Voul.1 tho hreaking of el'pry yuke be the tilling up of 
iLq mca~lIre of ini'luity? Or II'Clulc1 the nnlion be more 
obnoxiollR th'~ jlll!;:m"nt; of 11l''lI'l'n? \\'0111,1 God be 
nUlrr}';: "'ould he .-Jotlie him!"lf in litter wrath, and 
gnlhrr IlP his jll,I;:llll'lit<, nn,1 ;'''lIr t1'''111 on Il~ without 
mercy, h('c:ltI~e Ire hnt!, ti,r Olll'(', lenrned righteous
ne~g nnd done it? \\'helll·· .. thl-n th .. dang-pr? 

From this il1jn,Jicillll~ n>:it"tion nf the slIiJjl'ct of sln
very nn,1 ellJnl1cipati,JI1, by th.! (wnple of the'" orth. is 
the rpply, It i~ !aid, that we ~annot cou.,tit'lt,nnnlly 
IIIc,ltlle with the subjcct-fmt in till' ('''I1,titlllinn we 
hlll'C .. nten-,I into n ;'ulclnu clllllpnct nnllo lIIe,ldlc' lI':th 
it; nn.1 IhercCo)re, thnt if wo push our m:1I1 ~c:hCll1rs of 
immedintc emancipation, we do 'it ill I'ICllntioll <,f the 
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1lI0st sacred engagements that wo virtunlly trample 
the COlll!titution under ollr feet :llld do but net o,er. 
Dt the North, the nllllilicntioll scheilles of the Soulh. 
and shall, Iherelorl!, inel'itauly Hllnder tile Union nnd 
wllelm thl! nntion in ruin. 

Nol\' I alll no lawyer, nnd .In nl,t ~pcnk os a lawyer. 
but if plain COI\IIllOIl !'cuse ill 'lunlilie,1 to "penk on thi" 
subject, I \I"ouhl soy, 

1st. That tlte people of the .;Vortl, f,ltre lWt entcrt rl 
illto a ~olet/lll compllct, 1Ievcr 10 IIItJd/e rei/h O,t 'Illier' 
of ,lavery. There i~ more thnn one way of Ill.crlering 
with this subject. To interfere with it in the wny of 
physicnl force, is of course unconstilulioAI1!, ond out of 
the question. For onu State to il,terfere with jt by Dt· 
tempting to legislnte for another ill rcsl'eo:t to it, is IIleo 
unconstitutionnl Dnd out of tile Guestion. And lor 
Congrel1S, under the present form of the <.:onstitution, 
to interli!re with the 5uhjc:>ct by attcmlpting to lr'gi"lat<! 
for tile States respecting it, is eljually ullcunstitutiunn! 
Dud impossiole. .\nd nil mnn, at least no .:\bolitioni~t, 
I Din sure, CI'f.'r clreamed of interfering with till! su4-
jeet jn either of thc~e ways. Dllt what then? Doet> 
all this shut us Ollt from th'! right to interfere with it 
through the llle,liulII "I' an ('nh,:htcnecl public opinion; 
and wher. tlUlt "pinion d"lllllncIs it, throu/!t. the medi
um oflc:>gislntion also? What jf individuals /lwl Stntes, 
as s'lch, cannot legislate on the subject? ('lln/!rc:>~s 
Clln, at lcru;t ~o lar as the Distrkt of. ColulllLia an,1 tllIl 
Tl)rritories lire conccrnccl, and wI. ell tlw public senti
ment (Iemands it, Cungres8 will. Or if, undl'rtlw prl)S
ent foml of th" cowltitulioll, Congrr'ss r3111lOt tonch 
the mntter, I know or' no nlilig'lItion Ilr statut!?, murul 
or political, which forliids the lunendmont of thQt con-
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stitution, so soon 48, by a changc of public se:ntiment, 
thc unitcd voice of the peoplc shnll demand it. The 
people made the constitution. They ndopted it. 'fhey 
5udtain it. It is bllt the exprcssion {"Of their will; nnd 
they nrc, ther~fore, competent to makc nny chnngcs or 
amendments ill it, they ch.xJtic. It; then, it IIcc,ls 
nmendment, touching the matter :Jf tila~'err, it is tJlIJil'l!, 
of right, to nmenli it, if they "ill. .\nd if t!1C people, 
48 '4 people, will to nmend it, who shall \'('tot,he people'!! 
will? \Vho wrest from the III th<) right :'IId power to 
amend it in this pnrticulo>, ns well as ill "thers ? 

But there is no need of Buch nmendment. Congress, 
under the present. r.>rrn of the constitution, can ha\'c 011 
the nction on the subject wllich is nce,]e,l, ju.:;t so soon 
as the puhlic fcntim~nt c.i the people, .imll constr:lill it 
to nct. ~Inny hnl'e supposed that the cUllstitution ex
pressly sanctions the existence of sb\'.~ry. But it is 
not so. S;a\'(~ry, cOlltiidcred ns im'ol\'ing' the right of 
property i·: man, i~ no where rceognizctl in t1J(' consti
tution. 'rhc word sln .. e i~ 1I0t thell'. It docs not 
spenk of slnves, DD ~l:wes·-n3 chattels or property, but 
48 'persona' ns person" /I"t ' white,' not' fn'c,' 'held 
to service or !al>ur.' It ~p~aks of them, thercfiJ:c, just 
lIS it doe~ of otlwr men, Itn,1 r"cogfliz')~ no relation 
between thull nll,1 !!:..:~ 11\ .. ·ten •• wllle;1 ditJer~ Ilt all, 
from the rclnti··" of mo,~r.!'i' ~ ",I npl'relltir.e, or hired 
SCrI'Ollt. It put.~ till' r.;url\,:;\· "la,'" on the S:UIIC foot-

• 
ing with !lIt! runn!1r...Y'lIl'prclitil'C. lIe is simplY!lnd 
only, n 'person 1lf;!.lll) service or la.bor,' nnd thtl con
stitution simply' prol'ides, that, in case he escnpe intI! 
nnother stllte, tht!.iJ.WB of thtlt state !1hl111 not nullity 
the lnws of the ~ther, bllt that tllp. 'person' thus 
escaping, shllll be delivered up, on claim of t.he party, 

W 

• 
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to whom such se"ice or labol' may be due. In doing 
this, however, the constitution docs not enter nt all into 
the nature of that claim. It does not ask °n-hether he 
be hold to se"ice by the claim of property, or by tl ;! 
simple clnim of hired sen'ice. It doc>I not ask wheth
er he be held as n ~Inve, or nn apprentice, or a hired 
~ervant, but, leaving the particular nature of the c1nim 
unquestioned and unrecognized, it simply provides that 
one State shaH not exercise jurisdiction over another to 
nullify, by its laws, claims, which nrc \'alid und':r the 
laws of the other. The constitution, thtlTefore. is not 

• 0 

committed to the existence of s!;I\'r.ry, so far at lens!. 
118 the Territoried and the District of Columbia arc 
IjOncemed. Ie respect to tIle abolition of sla\'ery in 
these, Congress enn therefore nct freely nnd nt once, if 
it will. The constitution interposes no barrier wlmtevp.r 
to such nction. And this nction, be it. rem~mbered, is 
all the action that is needed in the cnse. The nbolition 
ofslavery in the Territories, lind in thnt District, would 
be its virtunl abolition tIlroughout the land. The state 
of public sentiment that should demand nnd sustain its 
abolition therE', would be one, that would demand ond 
Humin its abolition in n majority of the slal'e Slates. 
The voice of the people that moved Congress to act 
on the subject, would aleo be heard in those Stlltes, an.1 
move them to act. And besides, the example of Con
gress acting fi.r its abolition, would be an example that 
would be seen and Iclt. It would ~hnl((' till' ",h,,!!' SI',,-

• 
tern. It would be the nation utt(>ring it" t!',;tilllony 
against it, and thnt testimony ,vaul,\ !'our such a flood 
of light and inllUf"!nce on the State~, as couh! not be 
resisted. Ami more than nlI, nboJition in the 'ferrito
ries, would be cutting oft' the branches of slavery, and 

• 
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thus preventing il8 extell3ion, on the one hand; and 
its abolition in the District, would be plucking out its 
heart, on the other; nnd thus rubbing the system of 
its very life-blood. Jo'or nothing is more trae, than that 
slavery, tolerated, as it is, in thllt Di~trict by Congress, 
is the very heart and soul of the \\' hole sygtem. Thal 
District is the great slave market of the nation. It i! 
the great thorough-fhre of ~bl'ery in the States. Let 
abolition, lllen, once go forwa.d there, by authority of 
Congress, and the whole 6YStCllI of slavery will feel 
the blow; and it will be n death-blow. If, then, the 
tone of public sentiment, both at the North aad llw 
SOUlll, should Le so changed, that th .. nation, as sach, 
shoulll demand the immediate e b.Jlitioll of slllvery in 
that District-who could object t!'l it, aE unconstitution
alar unchristian? And 50 ill parti.:ular States, if the 
will of the people should become so changed in nny 
State, as that a majority should be for abolition, \vhat 
minority, or what sister State \\'011111 he competent to 
veto tlte enactment of law~ suited to that end? 

Now it i~ in this way, and this only, that the sclu::me 
of IlIImediat() Emancipation alii! its :l!h'oca~cs propose 
to touch and le;.:i~latc '-.1: th.! ~IlIJjL'ct of slIlH·ry. And 
who CUll cor'lplain of thi ... Il., Ullc"ll~titutiollal? Docs 
not the con;lituti(lll ncconl t.) <,very man liberty of 
thought allt.1 sp~cch, on >lIlC ~ubject a, truly as on an
other? And it; in the lawful cXI~rci:;e of this, we can 
originate a pllb!ic ,;elltilll~nt.. which, a.s the voice of the 
people, shall dcmand an alllen.lmcnt of the constitution, 
who shall inllicl us as guilty of trampling on 'sacred, 
chartered rights,' beCIIIl$C, fur.;ooth, that amendment 
respects onp. particular suhject rather t"an another? 
Or if, without amendment, Congress can now act on the 

.-
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subject, lit least within it:! olVn juri~uiction, who shall 
brins, the charge of tr~a5lln against lJ~, bccall~e we 
presume, in the lawnll excrcisn oflalVful rights, to get 
up II public sentimt'nt which Hhnll compel it til act? 

And so of individunl States whenel"er the public 
sentiment in any slal"eholdin6 State shall demanrl im
mediate and entire abolition, \"bo shall deny that Statd 
the right and the power of repealing its present laws, 
IInu enacting sllch others, Q!I Dlay be necessary to cf
feet the object? An,1 if we, in tbe nOIJ-~la\'cholding 

States, by the lawrul cxcrci~e of our liberty of thought 
lind spcech, can succc .. d in getting up ~uch n .('miment, 
both among ourscll"C3 an,1 them, wh" shall .tigmatize 
ns Q!I 'disorganizl'~,' 'reckless inren,liari,,~,' and the 
like-sac~ilt'giously trnmplin:r on the sacred constitu
tion? May we think, Rnd then spl'ak out, nnd print 
out, and act out our tholl6hti in rCBpe<:t to other pre
vailing Bins ~ :Uoy we tllll~ correct, and cilunge the 
public sentiment, in rcspcct to them? :\ nd, wll('n tllBt 
sentiment i9 snffieif'ntly chun~".J to) ,leman,l it, call in 
legi!lative aid to effeet ollr obJcct, :Ind yet n·)t trample 
on the constitution, or tritle with • s:lcr.:!l., chartNed 
rights'? May we abolish tIle sl:l'."e-traffic thu~? "fay 
we vindicnte tbe c1nim~ of the poor Inuian tIlU~, an,l if 
possible, destroy the orpr"s~ion that would crush him? 
How then does it h~rr"l1 thut we mild! be thnUg'htl!.'~s, 
and speechlesq, and IIlntinnlc~., in re'pcct to slavery? 
Plainly, we nc!',) nnt be: nn') no aob£-r m:l!1, in his 
senses, ever rntll!1 >'UPP09!!ri it. Th,~ constitlltion do!!! 
not bind us to any Bllr.h COllr'f'. "'" m~y, constitutioll
ally, think and ~pp.ak nn,l :lct on this slIbjl'ct, nnol cnn
tinue to do it, until public s('Oliment throughout the 
land i! rndiclllly changed; and, until it demand, lVith 
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ono unitet! voice, tho entirc nnt! immc.linte extinction 
of slavery; and theu we mny, conHtitlltionally, call in 
legislation to ollr ai.\. Con!!re~s can legiolate on the 
subject wherever its jllri,diction extenu,;, all<l each 
Statc can legi~late ti,r it:;elt: 

But whnt if it be c')II:;titutinnal to interfere with sla' 
vory in this way: Hlavery, it i~ tinid, is altogether 11 

Southern ll1utter, it i~ lin concern uf ours, why then 
• 

should we, of the :-Ourth, wi~h to meddle with it? \\'hy 
not leal'c the South t,) mnlnge it. OWII Cf,ncorns in it:> 

• own \Vav : 
• 

No concern "I" 01l1'S! ~o mnre is I'agunism 11 con· 
cern of our;, 'Vh)' lIot keep (Jllr printing pre~tics, 
unt! tracts, nn.l bible", an<lllli,.,jIJnanrs at home then? 
'Vhy ,",nd thelll nLr""J t,) br""k III' the O:l:I,;tlll;; order 
of thin~~, to overturn allli (lvcrt'lrIl awl O\'erturIl, until 
the who!,! strth~tiJrV ox' ~UCI.'t\' l.::i cli:lIl"l'll, anli PuO'an-

• ~ 0 

i,;IIlI,es or,-, .. trat" I.H:!;,r" "ilfl,ti"nit\,: [.; all thi~ to be 
• • 

brlJlI!!ht about, tll!t1~\ \'otl. Wltiwllt t'X'c it(,tIl f: lit, nnd COIll-
• 

1J101l',II. 8n.1 COnvll!""1I0 ',\"ell: Far t'rulIl it, "'hy 
not qnit our .It-;tJr;,!:ltlilin:! ":t' In.llll_':; at rll:Ct~ til(,l1, nIlli 
let Pa!.!':tll;:"rtl alllll":- \\Ollv Illf'lid;,., With that willch 1.:1 , 

nOllt.! of our LJu .. uw .... -; ~ IJpll't Y"U li,:nk Pag-:tlls arc 
capable or nlan:t~di~ 1ht~,r 11\\ 11 mattl'r:":' Lt,t tilenl 

alone then, :UlfJ lct tf:I'I!l II!'!!l'l!!t' tltt'lr own cn!H.:('rn~ 
in their O"'n W3\', , 

:\0 concern ot Ol!i'::: :'\11 lH(lr,l i..; tJu~ t:uitr a. ("I'n· 

cern nf tlU' SOlltil:- D,':" th·· t:Hllf !t~\\- ta.\,'S \ n th.~ 
• 

:-\dllth:- So dnl." slun'r .... k', \' tl Id(I!ll h,l:n"lPr t'lX",": IIll , . 
the ~urt!tt nUll t'\'l'ry IlOrt;wrll 111:.111 pay..: itl~ prl1pn .. th H 

ufthem. \\-fn.- theu ,ip,'" tLI' ~.,1;t:! lIl:!kt' ~tlch :l hln::· -
trr <l!JOllt the tarill', It is 11" ,"Hh"'ru of th"lr", \\-1,\, 

• 
cnn they lIot let II~ :tlnnf', an,1 I"t 1l~ mnllnt:" onr OWII 

w~ 
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concerns in our own way? \Ve certainly do not 'noe(\ 
their interfere nco in tlltl 1O:\Oagement of our manufac-

• 
tone~. 

No concern of Ollrs! It is Il concern of our./, nnd 
every Northern IIInn, whether IIW3re of it or 1I0t, is 
deeply implicnted in the In:ltter. Who but tho people, 
of which every lion-slaveholder is one, lire Ilnswenlhle 
for the exi~tence of sla\'erv in the Territories nnd tho -
Di~trict ofColumbi3? In tllnt Ili.strict and those Ter-
ritorics, there aro not le~s thnn tl~trlly-$i;r tholl.Yand hu
man being':l, 1113(le in the imn/!e of God, who are held in 
cruel bondnge. And ,' .. ho nn,1 what is it., thnt holrls 
them thus? The plnin nnswcr i~, the people nn,1 tho 
people's will. f:very non-RII\\'cholder in the land, is 
one of the (lcQple, and Ili~ will is n pnrt of the pt!ople's 
will. If. thereli'fc, he stands aloof frolll shu'cry, as tl 

matter in which hI) has no concern, and n!'~lect.q tn lift 
lip hi~ voice an,lleu,1 hi~ ini1I1,'nce Inf i~ nholition, Ilt 
lell3t so lar ns the iJistrict nnt! tIl!' T!'rrilori"':lre con
cerno,I, he doe< t/t"f.·hv ronS')llt 10 it.,; exi~tellce. and 

• 

im'olve him;I'!:" pc,..onall y, :n tIl" /!lIilt of hol,1i II!!' t "'I'n-
tv-gix thou.qnnd iello\V-bf'!I1!!~ in th .. 'nbllOrr ... nt c1ming , . 
of sla\· ... ry'! II.' i~ a part:lhl.'r in tile ~i/l. nn'! as ~lIch, 
will be h ... I,1 nn~IY')I':\!J!e nt !h" bar of (io,1. :-lor c:ln 
hI) wn~h his h,",l~ of bl"",I-.~lIiitilll'''s in thi" m'\tt~r, 
,"itho1Jt a.·,;,"lin:l' tIl" w;,ok 'y-Ielll of SIrI\·Pry. He 
cannot 1If(!'C on it.i nholition ill tlte Oi-trid nntl t/ .. • TN' 
ritorics with'"11 "itall .. "m'clill" it3 exi~t"nc" in thf' , ~ 

St:ltes. \\'/r!'tlwr h~ will nr not, tlll'n,l", "11I"t mnk" it 
" concefn of hi~. f'ith'" hy f'('nqnntin:l' t),"f,'lo nn,l be
coming' partaker of it, g'lIilt, Of by ~etti/lg hinL< .. !fngain!'t 
it in (!very 1l1wfnl an,l practic!lbl" wny. 

No concern of OU/'!!! S'JPpo~e a slave, escaped from 
his cruel bondage, take~ refuge in ollr dwelling, anti 
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hi" master claim! him at our hano, what arc we com
pelled to do? \Vhy, with the word of Gall before us, 
saying 'thou shilit not oelivcr unto hill JlllIllter the ser
vant that has e~':llpcd from hi~ master unto thl/C,' and 
contrary to the convictions of nur own conscience, \~e 
are compellcd to delh·cr up that ,ll1ve, and thus rulsist 
in reducinll' nn immort:!1 bcin~ to hopelcHs 6ervitude. 
And yl't, it is no concern of Ullr6 ! 

Noy more, there nrc more than two and 11 hnlf mil
lions of human bcill~s of inl/Hurtal minds, almost in 
the dl1l'koe~s of l'a~anislll it"clt~ lind rushin~ 011, in all 
thllt darkncss, to the realities of eternitv, lind we nre • 
christian~, nnd nrc ."rllllll~ till! light "I' the guspel ovcr 
all th.} i!l1rth, anti yet we m:!y 1I0t tuuch !1 systelll of 
Ol'pre,,"ion. which ill shllttlllg Ollt till" light of life from 
thf'~" rnilhl)u~ nt 0111' \'ery 11ullr. Lectlllsl! to~olJth It is 
no COIICt~rn of ollrs! lIere they ht~. "roping HI their 
c.1ark:tp~~. !!fO:Uliu!.t under th·\ir otJpressioJ1, weltering 
ill th"!r hl"od: like the lOall nrnon~ tl~e thien's, • :,trip
Jw.d.· , wOlm,led: • half dea.l: ,uI,1 we, li)r1ooth. iUdtclIII 
of illt"rl'>rinlr tilr th.·ir r!'\lt"t: Illllst • pa.;s by on the 
otio!'r side,' beenu,;c it is n,' C(,lIcl'tn of Olll'"! • \\'hoso 
hath thi,; \vorltr~ !!tlod<, nn.l "celh his brother have 
n!'~tI, ami 6hlltteth up hi~ h .. w£'is of l·"mpn.-slOn from 
him, hort' ,{rrrl/rih tht lut·, "r (;.)d ill "illt ./' ~In\"cry. 
then, i" 11 con~Prn of ')Ur~. It IS my conc.:m. It is 
\'0111' cI)nct'rn. It i. £'\"I~rv ImH', l~'HlCl'rn. .\n.\ God 
• • 

will holtl p\'l'ry mall f,·:.::pl1u .... :h!, .... I:';' tilt' course of con
.It ... t h., {,,,r.-II'·' on n'laW,H t.1 It. 

Th"s much 1;,1' th" pr"pri. ty alII! ri1-(ht nn.1 duty of 
onr me.hlling ,yith the sllhj'~ct. It Isstillll"l~tc,l. how· 
('vcr. whether right 311.1 proper or nut, thnl.iJy agitlltmg 
the slIbject I\t the p{ orth, lUlU puslllllg tile' lUad • scherue 
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of Immediato Emancipation, wo shnll nssuredly sever 
the Union, destroy the Constitution, pave'the way f(,r 
civil Wllr, nnd nil other terriblo things-in 0. word, whelm 
the nation in utter ruin. 

NolV in respect to thi~, I have only to say, fil'st, that 
it is a mere bugbear ularrol; and second, if not, that the 
nation mlly as well perish in this way, lIB by the contiu
IIl1nce of its oppressions. 

But we sllnll sel'er the Union! Pray, how? Dote·n 
us how? Let U9 have the' process,' for we are' practi
cal inen.' Shall we sever it, so long as. we push our 
'mad' scheme of omllllcipation, by no other means th:1I1 
that of discussion nnd argument? Will the slnvoheld
ing States play the fool, nnd jl1st becausc wc, ,in the 
excrcise of our constitutionnl rights, arc discussing thn 
Dll1tter of sIn very, set thp.mscll'cs in battle array, unfurl 
the banner of N ullificutiou, nnd declare their sccession 
from the Union, unlcss we at once ~hut our mouths and 
stop ollr presses? 'Viii th!'y declare it to the world, 
that the non-slavcholtling- States ari! di~c'IRsinl< the 
matter of slavery, thtlt [I:ey I,al'£! VIHlcllvured by pcr-
8ullSion, nnd argument, tllI.1 entreaty, anrl thrcntcnin~, 
to induce them to ~toP. but ill va:n, nnd tlrat /lOll', ' hav
ing exhllllsted argument, tll"y nro resolved to stand by 
their arms'? 'Vii! they ever hase a declaration of oe
cession on the fact of our disl'ussio/l? Such a thing 
would but mnke them t.he laughing stock of the world. 
It would be the climax of follv; nnd it is little short of -
the climax of absurdity to slIppose it. 

How tlren :Ire wc going' to sCI'er the Union? Shall 
we do it hy petitioning CUllgre~s to abolish slavery in 
the Territories and the District of Columbia? But tlw 
right to petition is a constitution III ri~ht-so ncknowl-
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edt;ed. Will the slnve Stntes, theil, in~tead of availing 
themdelve9 of this right, anti Bending in counter peti
tions, just levy their armieb", and set matterd in battlo 
IU'ray, nnd put lorth II. declaration of secession, bccnu~e 
forsooth, we nrc exercising nn acknowlet!ged coru;titu
tional right? '1'ho supposition is preposterous. 

It seellli to be forgotten, that if the slave States ever 
secede from the Union, such 6cce~~10n must, of neces
sity, be bnset! on some act of government, which, in 
their estimation at least, shall bt! uncon.titutionnl. 
They cannot base their secession on the acts of indi
vidual Stntes, except n~ such ncts may be .anctioned 
by the general government, ant! thus llIat!e its own. It 
must be on gOL'ulll11cnllll (UI;OIl, considered hy them, at 
leust, as unconstitutional, and on that only, thut they 
can ever think of ba"ing a "pcession. It is utter fully, 
to suppose they would groun.l it on any thing ebe. It 
were a sorry picture tilUY w('uld exhibit, to come forth 
before the world :111<1 say, you A. A. P. an.l various other 
'fanatics' anti 'tirebmlllls,' are presllming" to discuss 
the matter of slavcr)', and to petition Congn'ss tor its 
abolition ill the District allll the Tcrrituric~. TIlERE

FORI: we shall secede I"rolll th., l:nion, and' .';tund bv -
our arlllS '! No-the sla\'e Statl'~ ha\"c lllorc sense than 
to think of snch a thing as tld~. I I" thcy oleelare for [1 

secession, thcy wi!! not .10 it on the basis of indh'idual 
action. or the nction of individual State~, as such, but 
on sOlUe nction of the go\'crumellt. But what action 
of the government is it tilr inoll\"i.lllal~ to discuss tlw 
subject, or even petition Con~r .. "s in relation to it? 
lIJone at nil. And O\'Cll if it were, sla\"t~holdcrs them
ge1\"('9 cnnnot dcny that it is con"titutional action. 

HolV then nre \ve going to sever the lIn ion ? Will 
the discllssion of the suhject produce sllch an exasper_ 
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nted state of feeling on tho pllrt of tho slnvo Stlltes, 
that the)' will be relldy to seize upon the most trilling 
pretext, and make it LL ground of secession? As to 
this, the state of feeling is such already, and as long as 
shlvcry cxists will continue to bo such, that the lenst 
nction on the pllrt of government, which clin possibly 
br construed into unconstitntiOlllll action, will be so 
construed, and will lit once unfilrl tho b:mner of Nulli
ficlltion. It hilS done so, and, discussion or no discus
sion, it will do so agnin. 

Or, n.~ discus~ion goes on, will th::! slavll States bo so 
eX:lSperatcd as to secede w!thout any pretext, except, 
perhaps, thnt they do not like our company, and choesc, 
therefore, to be by themselvcs? \Vhnt then? Let 
them go. If they can Ih'e witllOut the Union, surely 
we can. If they do not need our compnny, no moro 
do we need theirs. As ~Irs. Child said in Rnother case, 
their threats of sepllr:ltion nrc 'very much like the 
town's poor, threntt;ning to separate from tho town.' 
They h:lVC b!:cn nothing- hut a tnx and n burthen, lind 
n constant source of ditlicll!ty C\'cr ~ince we hllve been 
in company; nn(Inol\" if they wish tosf!pnrate, let tllem 
go. It would only ~n\'e liS from' footing" the bill' for 
them, any longer. It would only snve us from being 
taxed lor the SUPP(Jrt of sln\·p.ry. It O\"ouM only rclclll!e 
Ul! from tllll necessity of restoring runnway slaves; frolIl 
the curse of n s\nye repre~"ntation: tho expense of a 
few I!lf)rC cmhargoes nllll wars: the clamor, and wrath, 
nnd exciternl'nt, oml dllnger., of n fe\v more Missouri 
and tariff questions; nnd from vnriolls other such like 
things. If they chooso it, then, let thelll go, and revel 
in their luxtlJ"'j nnd licentiousness nnd oppression, and 
thus hnsten on their dny of bankruptcy nnd ruin. All 
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this will not stop discussion. Nor will it build a Chi
neso wall along Mnson and Dixon'ti line, to keep the 
influence of it out of the slnve Stntes. Discussion, 
quickened and invigorated by tho very nct of ~ecession, 
would go on, and, spite of every thing, would be felt 
in thoBe States, as well as others. .Moml influence cnn 
never bo hemmed in by Chinese wnlls, much less by a 

• 
mero pnrchment ~.cortlollllllllitaire: 

But ndmit the worst-that the ngitation of thia ~ub
jecl now, will 80 exasperate the South as to sever the 
Union whnt then? '\"e mu"t ngilntr) it 800ller or 
Inter, and if the people of the South nrc so wnspish, ns 
to insist, Ulnt we shall not ngitate it now, when will they 
eense to be waspi~h ? 'Vhen will they cense to storm 
and threaten? Never, so long ns tllavery exist.'l. I f to 
touch thp subject now, is to touch the (jnion, it will be 
so next year, nnd so on indefinitely. It willlle~'er be 
safe to agitate it. 

'l'he truth io, so long as government refrains from 
unconstitutional nction on the subject, the slnve St.ltes 
CllIlno/ Becede frolll the Union. And Ule plnin reuson 
is, thnt nothing short of ~uch nction ran over hrillg 
them to t!lke a IIllitcd strllld. 011 any olhN ;:rrolllld lhon 
this, UICY will always b~ tli\'ided a '1<1:1g t"l'ln~e1\'cs on 
the question of sece~,i"lI. Let till,' '1'1\:~ti()n be 8\.art
cd to-day, and thnu~h SOIll!! of the IIl .. r" rcckles3 ~pir
its among them llli~ht be ripe ti'r illllllll!iatl' actioll UpOIl 
it, vet wOllld it be s" wilh thr. III""~ sl'ri.:lls aurl stnhl,,? 

• 

,r ollltl the conlluullity he r","ly ti,r IlIIil< d (/('tiOIl 011 it? 
~lllch le'3 will they be fl':uly :i,r it at any futllrl) pf'fi(1ti. 
l·'or us discusdion goe~ on, :IlIrl the IC:t\'I~1l of aboliti'!ll 
works among non-~lllveholdl'r~. it will inevitably cross 
tile line, allll work among Hla.veholtll'r~. It will raise 

, 
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up ono here, lind IInother tJmrc, who will plend the 
cause of the oppress!!11 tcnrlessly. It will thlls origin
lite II sm!llI, but increasing party of abolitionists, in 
the midst of slavcholders thr:msch'es; and these, to
gether with a still larger party of modetlltisl':, amI the 
presence of the slaves, will nlways hold the more vio
lent in check, allll secllrP. a di\'ision of counsel on the 
question of secession-a division so gt!lat, as 10 render 
the idea of scces.~ion cat of the qllestion. 

This is true even now, in reMpect to l'tlilrylulul, Vir
ginia lind Kentucky_ In those Htate8 there is 1I0W !l 
divi~ion of sentiment on the slll~it)ct. '}'he large ma
jority arc indeed decided nth'oeates of slnvp.ry. Still 
therc is a pnrty, which thinks nnd fc('ls ditlercntly, nnd 
ns public Bentiment ndl"llncp.s, ! hnt pnrty will increase. 
It is so grent now, thnt, shoulil it be attempted, it ,,"ou\l1 
be impossible to secure nny thillg like ullity of coulI:!!!l 
on the question of scc('ssion. This i~ d('mollstratl'd by 
the Virginia deb!!tc of l~:j''!. In thnt debate some of 
the members from \Vestcrn Yirg-ini!l di~Clli:scd the 
subject on the broad principl,oH of jUilticl', not on those 
mcrely of cxpc(hcncy or con\·"nicnte. :l1l1! thollgh they 
were met with nngry recrimination nnd with threntil 
of scparntion, still the fact wn~ thus c\'inccn, Ihat Vir
ginia itself is dh'idl'd in counsel in respect to the lII!!.t
ter of s!:n·cry. The snme is true of lIIuryl611l1 nnrl 
Kentucky; 6nrl, ns public sentiment gOf'S 011, the !':lme 
will be true of the other Ht.'lte~. 

I repent it, th(:II, so long ns government rcfrnins flom 
ullconJtitutionnl nction on the subject, so long, storm 
and threaten as they may, the 8)6\'e Stntf's cannot .fr

wJeJrom Ihe Union. The cry of dnnger-dangpr to 

, 
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the Union, is nil n bugbear then. There i~ nothing in 
it. It is the child ofilltefcst nlHl fenr, nIIIlnotofsobcr 
rennoll. 

Or be this as it IIIUY, stili ( wUII!,1 say, :.!d. 'I'lw/ the 
[.·lIioll "W!I(M Iccll j1rri.y/o ill /I" .ytrotl!!{lcJiJr ri1!Iot, (I.' jll 
th,. Clmlin;lIl/1rc (if iM ()l'l'rls.vj"",.. For, tu Illy millll, 
IlIlliaillg is 1lI0fO cert:lill tloHU tl.at tile 1.'111011 will per
i~h, alld aI, DO distullt penuel, 1I1I1.·,s it be sn\'ed by the 
tin,ply abolition of ,I:m·ry. Tlocft~ i,~ bl/t line path of 
~afcty. It is the path of dl/ty; a 1111 II" \I e wilillut walk 
in it, Ollf d":<tiIlY, nll,l tlo,~ oIe"'IIl)' of tile 1.:lIioll is senl
cd. If this li IIioll i" en'r ~e\")rI!,1 it will be sc\'erctl 
by ~Ia\'cry perpetual.!II. III Oll'~ ti.rlll or another, sIn
\'ery i:! 1I0W, all,1 "" h'lI)! as It ,'xi"t", ",ill c"ntllllle to 
be thll "f' at IIlIcI aion",t '!Ill\' ,:all,.'-' "I' colli~ilJlI betw!'cn 

~ . 
the :;olltll Ulld thp "ortll, and, liS r h:1I I! ,'I~('whcre sai,I, 
will "ri.,!II",t" colli,i"ns without "11'1. This i,; ullr st(Onc 
of ~tllItJLlillg- and rrwk of (Jtlenc .. ~. This is the g-rent, 
th" trlliltit! "'mrce "t' "an".'r. !-:I"'r\' olav it conti niles 

~ .. 
.it waxes wor:o'e mul w()r~ll, and lk'~llmt..·:: IIl(lr,:" and more 
fruitliol "I' ,lulI!!er. It is l:1l:I,tantlv "',-'alienil)" the .. . ... 
bonds ot' ollr L: niun. 11II,I, Io:t ,t1"n,', Will soun ~e\'cr 

thelll. Th., prucc"" "I' ""I'nratlll[l II:,~ b''':n I'irtllally 
J:!uiug' on Itlr year:-'. ;\ tt'\\' wore I.'llII i",ill!':O:, ~l1ch a~ we 
lta\'e alrcIlIly li·lt, will ""I:!!,I"',' it. allli ,,"ch colli"illlls 
so IO!l~ as shlvcry <,xi",;. C:lIIIHlt I", :II'IIi"c'l, They 
will C'-HlIC; ami with tlll',lI. ""nll,'r or latt'r, willl'lJlllc 
the sl)\'erillg- "I' thl) I:ninll. ~,. "th"r IIlternntl\'t~ is 
hcri)rc U~, if \\"11 per~i~t in lI!1r (lpprt':';5i(ln.~. J f then 
WI} nl1l~t 1&:\\'0 di:o'tlllion, II·t 11:-; IJave it in the ~truf!:!le 

Ii.r rig-ht, rallirr than in th,' "'rn~:;I.' t"r wron!;'. (f we 
per,-ist ill the laner, WI' .hal! Iial" it,atailel'cII!". 'Vo 
can bllt have iI, hy l'lItll';L\'orin;! th,' ,;,nner. Let liS 

X 
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then risk the experiment. It is better to die a peni
tent, than to be smitt~n down U!! an incorrigible And 
hardened ofl"l'nder.· 
OBJ£CTIO~ 2. It i~ obj(·ctcd fartber, tllllt tlJe scllCJne 

of immediate emandputioll tB falll{!;ld fl'ilil (/m/ger 10 
Ute 1I/a:Kt'T. The proclamation offrcedollltotho llhm~s, 
it is Baid, would be but tlle I<ignlll fot!IL,~,flel"\'j]e. '\I'nt' , 

'the opening of a red sen of blood' ;":the ~roppi.~g of 
a £park ,into a malrai'inc (jf p.)",der. whose expl()!1~on 
would bury fllllStcr nnd ~la\'e in one common ruin,' &cJ 

Now, in reply to ull this, I remarR, I. That it u 
flaked (18811111I'tion 7I1rrc ronjtdllrr.. 'Jrhere is no 'proof 
whatever of iu truth. !Ii one is lIttcll'lpte-i c\'en. It is 
merely the (I priori opinion of ij!'llorancc. 'or interest., or 
fear, or BlI together, or of .mml'thin,l!' "·Ol'~e. In nine 
cases out ilften, the men t":lt IIttertbis plea llB,'e nev
er in\"(~stig8ted the "ubjf'ct. TI.eir impressions are 
mere first iml,res:sioll~. lIot the result of sober and llOn-. ,. 
et.t 1D,·e8ti~atJon. 

Dut 2. Thi81,len "l tiOYIi!"r 1""/11,"6 tllfJ6t ,,'7'0 tirgtit, 
in tile mOllt j1ngrmlt 8l'i{-rOllt1'{J!/irlilJn. h /ZIlCS ~lI the 
8uppo~jti(,", that the 1l1o\'c has be,.n $t}('ruclly treated, 
that he would turn about, ft nd wreak I,ia ,"eng-eanee on 

• I The rOJlfiiC'ling jllll'r ... ~t~ 0; f(('f' flud I'iICl\·(· ... )l1hor, fUIi,illh tile 
onh' f!"fOUW' for f(>Rr in f(·lttli(,U t ... ihf~ 1'('rRlanf"nf'\' of th~ 1 'uiOla. 
1'hc 1iue of ,,'[ .. rntion h"IW"P-1I IheIR i.d.y 'hy day powing 
broader aud <1t·(·(""''; g('o;!fnJ,llif'IJlly IlUd p"litiC"8Uy uUftcd, We 
arc blrf."tfy, in a murn) "ujllin" 1o'i(·\\,. n rl;\·j.l(lrf (If.oJlIf'. JJul a 
few month" n~o ,,',! Y:'("re 011 fl,p \"f~r".. "N:re of ,.j\'il ,,'ar, ft war or 
bro\h('r~-a Will ht:twct,U \he ~"rth aud the ~otnh,-hct\\'(~cQ the 
sla\'choJtfcr and tltt· (r"" .. fn'"m·r, Til" dnngrr f13~ 'IIN'O dcla,·ftd 
(Dr B lime ;-tId. h,,11 liDS f.Urn wilhnut mOlt.) iujur" 10 the '5n
iou-Lut the doud (reml whCIlf"c it cumc shU ',augli a"ho\'c us. red
deniol; wilb tlff~ "tf'm,oll's ·of di'litIIJrtiou.t-"·hiu;('r '!II Justj(~c anel 
E"pe<li"nry, Pl" 20, 21. 

t Tb"'Se, WI near U' J ~all ,,,.,clk-ft, arc tl,,, idenljeal exprea
lionl or n :;"ulbcrn clergYlIlIIR! 0 shame! 
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his mmer, the moment he should be fr~e; Rnd yM: 'tlle 
men, that ttrge this plea. lIrtJ commonly tile men '",bo 
t.e1l1J8, that the ml1St"ri~ exceeding 'kinil, tunt l,,'treats 
tbe slave lI'ith the lItrnort kindn(!~~, that the ~luI'c ,i~ 

tllerefore wonaerfully attael'l'd tl) I,im, i~ hisb':?!'t frjpnil, 
lo\'es llim .!!linost as lie wotiM 11 fadler, is ~"!I(ly t(J ~o 
anytlJingforbjm~ ~nilecil. w(/uld 1,:, nlmost wming',-:""1 
some cases, to" die fodlirn, nut h1i1l, only gil'e 'him l,is 
fre~dom, ana all tl,iq fri''nl1flhil' i~ c1m!l~"d 'jnt'lthf! bit
terest bate in an jll!'tant, an.'! 1.!131. ,loeilr, fril'nr!'" slal'c 

• 
stands before Y01l D ,'cr"\' ,l"mo:l, thirstin~ f.lr revengc 
and blood! ?Ynr"el1oIl5 ('on<ist(>II(,\' trlllv ~ , . 

Again, "'c are t'l\(l of the nnxi(,til'R alII] fraTS of the 
wllitcs. of tll .. ir ni::!l,tIYl'atr"1~-110w tllcy tremb1e at 
the "bllkin" of II I"uf-!'f'w tIl" crv "f nrc fills tllcm ~ , 
wit11 eonsternntil':J nnrl (!iflIOR\"-"'!mt 'Tllot. for jn~tlr-, , 

rcction Ilrcermtill1l311~' ~'lrrfJt1n,1illg' tlt"l:1 ~ and tile pie
tllre i~ nfll'n ,11'8ll'n wit" .udl a m:l~t"rlv Illmil, that the , 

flames of burnin;: ""\'I'llin;!", tho \'1'11 ·of th .. murdrrcr, 
. . , 

thc cry of the r:lllr<krl',1. :111,1 the cinch of arll1., Ftllnd 
before you QiC ~r1 roany Ij"'iT~~ r~'!!:itk!Ot. nna you CR.n 
b!lrilly per,uRd" ynllr~"lrthnt 1h"y ar" 1I0t. .'\nd yt:'t, 
almo~t in the ~n:!,~ l.r('~I!'. tl .... n ~nmn nV'1l tell lIF h·)w 
comfortnhl'" 1I11.11.nppy, Uri ,1 COllt"l:t .. d tit" Flll\'t', Hre
tlJllt thpv I1re fur mOIre ('Ollar. 'rtlll,le !llld ('ontclltl'J tlsan 

• 
arc tb~ free blncks-thnl !:,il'e 11'I'm lh('ir fr<'cil,'111 nnrl 
they woald net tnke it--tl.~t t~l"Y ,,"ouid 011 '110 ocrollnt 
whnte\'{'r. 1en\'c th"ir (]"nr IIJ'1~tl'r., that lIr,' S,) 1,illd to 
them, and that tltl'\' lo\'(' 61J J:lach! * (;!nrioll~ cOllsis-· , 

" , Thill ~rnll .. man (uri!!;""I'" from tlll~ "nllth, fI,'ni,-" tlutt lh~ 
Jut of dip. nf'::rn('~ \\"il" hnrd. H~ .. "id lhl'\' lOll'" tlu'ir UI.I .. h·r8, 

nnll thr.ir I1IR"tf'fh; IO\'NI tllf'm: nn·t ill nil'" rn .. ,''': (If ',nil!'!" or ill· 
IIUS';, a rnftn"1i tdll\"rH "'("rl' iris ftt".1 frlt:III!.... I IIIt'lIliC1UI'd snme 
uUllol1htcd iu~l alice!'! n( (' nll·1I Y to ~! 11 \"t·~; hI' IIC' ~ 11\1\\ 11·.Ig-cd that 

• 

• 
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toney! Plotting to destroy their best friends! Plot
ting to throw 011' that bontlagc they nrc dO happy ant! 
contented in! Plotting to break the yoke that i~ light
er nnd easier than no yoke, and that they would not 
break if they could! 'rruly, if ever pIca involved those 
that urged it in flagrant sell:colliradiction" this docs it. 
Anll. take which alternltivtJ they may, on one Iland or 

, the other, there is the gros~est f(ll~ehood. If the ShWCB 

nrc lIB comfortable and contented as i:! pretended, then 
the plea uf danger ie unfounded and fnlic. Or ifthore 
he danger, then the pretence of comfort nnd content
edness is falsp. Doth cannot be true. 

But 3. Admit that there jg some, e\'en great danger 
in immediate em:mcipation, thero t.. fl/llnl anll n'm 
greater danger, ill any other scheme, The point, fairly 
in dispute, is not whether imlllediate emnncipatil)n be 
free from all danger, hUl whethcr it be attended with 
least') This may be a ense, ill which, tnke what course 
we may, we mlldt cncount~r ll:inl!cr. nOll jf su. the sim
ple and only Ijue$tion i~, whkh will he nttended with 
the least of it ? 

I TJwrc have been jnsurrection,', anll there is danger 
of others, still more dreadful.' Very true; hut wlll)llcC 

such inSr3!tCcS might \·Ct\' rarch' Ilapr,cn. hu: eaid tlHlt ill !:,rnf"r .. 
al .hc ma~lcn werc mne"" '-,JOre In II) pilird than rhe rw!!(nt's. 
A ladv, who had bctn in South CarlJiilt:l nhclI au ill!-urrcrtiun 
was "pprchc.ulcd t rclalc,f sf~\'(!ral flllccllnll'S ("nnrt .. rlliJl~ ILf' al,lrm 
that prC\'ailcfllhprc at thC' time: nnrl :ult1c'i, .. I oitf'1I wi"h that 
none of mv friends Ih'ed in .1 .,I;n:u SI<tle.'· •• \\'11\ .. lulIIllf \'OU . - . 
be anxious I" rrjoinf'C.J the ~(;ulhcrn ~cntlrll1j)n; .1 Y 011 know 
that thcv ha\'c built a ~lron; rit.l,fr·' in lh~ Iwart of Illn cily, tn 
which alllhlJ inhal.ilant. .. rail T('pair. in ril':'! of ino;lIfll'cli"n.:' 
"eo." said It h Ihey h.)\·c huilt a rilfuJd to protct"t them from 
their happy. (!Onfl'nlcd ':Cr\'anl'i a rita"!!! n~ain"t. tI.u"Oir blst 
/rimds! n 1 could not hUI he mnll';p',) at 1hc rfllllr,ullctuUlIIii that 
occurred during Ihis con~crsalion.'-:\Ir<, Child', '\l'l'c~l, pp, 
147, Nil. 
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comes thi'>! dnnger? 'Vhence originntes til is spirit of 
insurrection? Prom the withholding offreellom-from 
sin very. For what nrc plots of insurrection laid? The 
slave Burely hus some object in I'iew, in laying them. 
'Vlllit is it? What CIIII it be, but to throw oil' oppred
sion and obtain his wre~t()tl rights? Let oppression 
cense, give tho SI:IVO his freedom, nnd rely UpOI! it, Ill! 
will hal'o obt.'line,! his ob,ieet-that object for which he 
'is rendy L! lJaz:ml life amI every tiling, nnd "e will 
cease to plot nnd rioe in in~lIrrectiOJl, The sinn) plots 

,for something, Gin) that sOlnNhing to hilll peaceably, 
and be will not plot for it. J1,) will have tllC objl'ct of 
'Ilis beart's dosire, nnd all i;wtil'e li'r plotting will he 
taken nwny, The dan!!,cr of in"mrcction, with all its 
florrorH, lies tlrPrelorll in the continnancc of slal'ery, 
flot in its extinction, ~() trlle i,~ thi~, that slaveholders 
,lu1\'o hilt one nlternative, either to emancip~te their 
6lave~ voluntarily, and thus escllpe the dangers tllOY 
drend, or to hn·.o tho slnl't'3 emancipate themseh'e~ by 
force. Pencpnb!e emancipation, or t';o{fII: with nil its 
1lOrrora, will inevitably takt' place, There is no avoid
log it. Sooner or later it will come. Iu the mi,l:'t of 
their '3pprc~~iou~, nllli iu spite 01 them. the colorcll pop
ulntion of the Sonth i, rupi,lIy incr~a.,ing, Like the 
Jsraelites in EI!YPt, the m0 re they nre rd1licted, tho 
more the\· multinlv nlllI !!,rnw; anlI hnlf n centllrl' will .. , .. .. 
not pns~, hcfure they .will 1",1't~ Lecomo R great nnd 
mighty people. The occllpati,'/l of the Indian lan.Js 
and variotls other callses will keep thr. ratio of increaso 
as great, nt lenst, ns it is UIlI\', S" tllat titly yeaN 
he nee, the present two mill n Imlf lIIillinns 01' sIal·es 

, 
willl .. '1I'e become eight or Inn. !;ut when we sep, in 
our 1nDII, some oight or ('ven six millions of ~\avcs, wo 

x2 
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shalll!ee It mass of physical strength, thnt will not al
ways sleep, and that will laugh to scorn the petty arm 
that would control and bind it. This incrcn~e will 00-

• 

erate, in various way<" to wrest tho sceptre from the 
mllSter's hand, and carry tJlO balance of po'rer over 
into the hands of the sla\'e. 

And besides, clements are at work, that wjll inevita
bly breatJle into that slumbering mass, the "breath of 
life. Knowledge is abroad in the nation, ar.d epite of 
laws and spite of every thing, will sl,ed some rays of 
light upon the darkness that em"elopes the sian:. The 
spirit of freedom too is abroa.), and to n greater orJes! 
extent, it will breathe itself into tl'(1 entire mass of 
slaves. It has dOlle so Illrend\". It \I.'iII continue to do • 
so. Ignorlll1t as are the slaves in other rc;:peets, tlleY 
do know now \"ery extensively, and JloWC\'er tiler may 
increase, they will continue to know yet more exten
sively, that freedom is their birthrigl.t, as trnly as it is 
their master's. 'I'be rejoicings :md fe$ti!"ities of our 
national birth· day, and a thousand oUler, things will 
teach it them. They will knon" it-ther will feel it, 
yet more extensin!ly and deeply thnn they .10 no'''. 
And \rhat, especially, will hasten this result, is tbe pro· 
cess. no\v extensi!'e!y going on, of carrying s!:n'es from 
the Northern to the Southern alld \VesbJrn slavehoJd
ing States. These, livin,!!" as they Im'"e in the vicinity 
of the free States, know more (If freedom, brcnthe 
more of its spirit, lhan do other slal"('s. They under
stand perfc,:tJy, at lea~t the more intelligent of them, 
thnt their bondage is, from lirst to Inst, :t matter of op
pression-o( cruel, wickp.d, unholy oppre~sion, and thnt 
they, therefore, have the Borne right to rise nnd tmmplc 
on tho mnster, that the mnster has to trnmple on them • 

• 
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And with !Ill this knowledge, and with the spirit it in
evitably begets, they go to the South, to carry it there 
-,to communicate the one, :ma breath .. the other into 
the minds 'of their companions in bondage. In this 
way, inci~:1Se as it mny, the whole mas,; will be leav
ened; and the spirit of in~urrcction the creature of 
oppresiion, to be tamed and subdued only by ceasing 
oppression. that spirit will not then be dead, nor "'ill 
the fears ~t awakens he quieted. On the contrary, it 
will be instinct with life. It will awake to most fearful 
action. \Vhen the present 1\:'0 millions of slaves, shall 
have become six o. ei,~ht, it will breathe the breath of 
life into the whole of th:lt slumbcril1~ m~~s ofrhysicnl 
strength, nnd that lUas~ will rise, anc! throw off it~ o~ 
pressions, nnd say to it. OI'pre3!'"ro, as <lirlthe Patriots 
of ollr Re\'ollltion, 'fur n JlN'pfe /0 b __ frce. it is sltJlicient 
to rrill it.' There is then 110 other alteruatire. Peace
able or violent eUl~llcip:lt:nn. slaveholders must have. 
If they will not ha"e the !ormN, they mu;:t have the 
lntter. And when tlmt corn<:~, it will b'J violent indeed. 
It will be the outbreakill~ oj' the nccul!;uht'JJ, though 
smothered vengeance of miliions-!l "cn;;'''311ce lashed 
to fury by yenrs of opl'ms,;ion and olltr:lg'e; awl that 
indeed, will be 'll1lcnl'pin!!' a m\c:t:ln,' '!lid ponr:ng des
olntion over the: Iand.~ Danzer. therefore. lies ill the - ' 

continuance, not in the extinction of sl~ ,·cry. 

• (:\fintl i:i the snmc ('r~n·.\\h('r'~. no lIliltt.'r ,'.hat rnn\" hC' lhc 
c:omplc).iou of tile fmme which it nnim.lh.'s: t!Jt:rc is a lu\:t' ofHb
crt\" which lhl! ~C'our~c rannol ."'ri.:.Jirah'-a haired of opprt:~~ion 
\\'hlch rcntnr!c!r of dc~r.\'-"Hinll .'annot (''\tin~tli .. h. The "I.we "ill 
bel'"omc ron ... dou~ SO(Hlf'r fir IntPT of Iii .. limlc .. tTl'n~lh-hi .. ph~·.;. 
ira) supcrioril,\". ami wiJl CXNI il. lIi~ tturh \\illl)l~ at tht' tlart':o-h .. 
ohl and 'Iis knife at the throat of the p!:lI1ll·r. )I,'rribl(' O111d indis
criminate ',ill be hi~ \"cn:,rC,lnel'. "·Ilf'n~ lhl':\ will ho th,... Jlrid('~ 
the beauly an,llhc chi\'alry vf Ihe sOl1lh? Tht"! ~1I10hl' or" her t()r
men! will ri,e "I' Jiko a thick cloud \·i.ibl" IIwr the whole earth.' 
-Whittier'. Justice nn.! Expediency. rr. J~. \:1. 
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\Vhich then, to return to the question hofore 11:'1, i~ 
the path of greate~t .llIfet! ? .\dmit, that tl,e spirit of 

'" insurrection ill rife among dlC whole !llal'o populution, 
that notwithstanding their comfortable and happy con
dition, they arc yot tilir.ting for the blood of their m8ll
tel'S, and wbat tllen ? b tl,i! spirit 1I'!8 rifo nmong 
them, titan it WIIS fifty yellrs ago? Nut It w/,it. And 
if slncry continues, alhl tIling'S go Oil lIS tlwy hnl'c, 
will it be lcss rife filly year;, /tence? So fllr from it, 
it will but ha\'o ripened to maturity. That sl,irit is tho 
crcaturc of oppre8siull. It is IIlIrll/re,1 by Opprt'tl~joll. 
It is perpetuntc,] by "Pl'ressioll; anel whilc or;:.re~~iQn 
lives, it will]il'e, and "ooller or later, if "PI're~8ioll ceasc 
not. wreak vengeance 011 its III'nd. It <:ertllinly, t/ren, 
is not tho path of safety to I'crsi~t in ollr "ppressioll. 
Safety lies altogether ill the other <Iirection. 

Shall wc thon desist gradually or at ollce? Which 
of tllCSO is tIl" safer COlJr!!C? '1'0 say nothing of tbe 
impossibility of it, it is enol/gh titat we ha\'e been 
desisting gr:ulually lilr ycnr~,llnd after all have !lot ad
vallced a step. Our /uOI'C/lllmt has been retrograde 
rather. The spirit of illsqrr<'ction i~ U.i rii'! lIS ever, if 
not more so; Ill"] when we I.:llk of emancipation, tlle 
cry of danger, ,bilger, ticath, dC3tll, WOIXCH IL'l loud or 
louder than I!vcr. Ane! bc"idc, whilc wc arc I!'rlldulll
ixing. wc arc every mOlllClit nxr.lIsed to the outbreak in/:, 
of tlris spirit. Our IrratluaJj~jng C:III IIP,\'cr 6ubdue 111111 
destroy it, I"'ti! it hus resulte,1 in the extinction "rtlmt 
oppression. which givrs it birth, nllll kel!jls it ill exi!!
tence. The coarse or greatest safety thcn-indee,l tho 
ollly cOllrse of real safety, i8 to killthnt spirit Ilt once, 
not to tamper "'jtlr it nne] /lltempt to kill it by picce
rneal, bllt, by cCMilig lit once tile opl'resliion of which 

• 

• 

• 
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it ill the offllpring, 10 destroy it at Il blow. C They tlml, 
take the sword !hall perish with tIm Rr.orcl: ) f YOII wish 
for peace, C puttby sword again into his plnce.' ])0 it 
ot once. 

'Vhetherthc schr.me ofimrne.linte cmnncipntion thr.n, 
be tnlird.'1 freo from dnnj!cr lIr lUll. t/li", Ilt IC:1't i~ I MIt', 

it is mo"t freo from it. I'ur.nc "'/lDt ot/,er schl'mo YOII 

will, a",1 it ig f'r:\IIght ,vilh rlan~I1/'1! mum c('rtnin hflll 

dreadflll thnn nny thftt c111~ter nrllllOcl thi~. If YOII re
gard the mnttcr then ~ilOply ns a choice .. f o\'il_, thiM ill 
tho lcsser, Ilnd Fhould hO\'e thr. profi.'renco • 
. nut -t. 7'/.i1l 1,1". '!f dltn.l!rr i.t tntirr1!1 tm.fi!'lfIllnl. 

Immtl/ialt l;mllnriptltion ill l'rrfrrtl!1 ""ft; ant! tilt itiNt 
tlwt il t., nlll, t" flllmdni (III li,t l'n1l"i,/ ... , rif a jllla- pltil
olloph!! IInri (/ jtll"e r,-li~i()n. 

Thero i~ one pimple principle', tll3t ~r.ttle~ 11m whole 
matter forl)\'er. It i~, that ki"d", .... 'rill 't','rnlil/'t. IliI,
arm rtrrn!!~. There is 110 princil'l~ that i~ more ob\'i
ous t/UIII t/li~, 1I0nr. that i. mnttl'r of more fllrniliu cx
perience, nnrl yet. ill Ille jn\'('~tiglllioll of thi~ suhject, 
none thot is oftenl'r o\'crlook"rl. Exr.I'plion" 10 it th~re 
may bl', lIS tn nil otllf'f !!I'ncrnl princip11'!'. Xc\'erthc
leRs tho "rin.:i"I.) i" n tml' fin". It i~ Ih~ !!rfm,f "n",i
pt'- of tire ,:r,,~prl-tJlnt 01' winnil1!! nn,l ~llh.ltlinl! loy 
love. 'II' thine .mcmy Jllln:!l'r, !cC'd him: if hc Ihi~t. 
give him drink: for in "0 duing Illou' shalt h('l1\1 conI,. 
of tire all hill hend.' • I1,~ lIot "\'('rcome of r\'il, hut 
overcome c\'il with goo<l.' 'riel.ling p:lcifil'tJl !!rcnt 
offellcc~.' 

It i. IIlmll '!f our nfl/llrr. Every mnn'l! c(I""ciou"
ness hen~ wjlll('"s til itR e~i,t"lIce :rn,1 iti p"w.'r. 
\Vh"n rl'l YOII b!'!!in 1.1) hate n Imlll ? \\'I,pn h .. h,,,:.:in!l 
to injurc you. \\'11:11 I'rn\'"kc~ your clllitillU,·,J hatred? 
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Continued injuries. When is your !:atred subdued? 
When injuries cease and reparation is made. 'Vhen 

° do you begin to )o\Oe? '\"hcn kindness takes the plllCe 
of injury. Such is the testimony 9f cvcry man's con
sciousness. Kindness and 10\Oc will beget kindness and 
love in return. Every man knows it-feels it. 

AnG farther, the testimony of con;;ciousne~s, is con
. firmed by that of upaience and Ob6CI"Vulion. Let factlt 
speak. 'Vhen our fathcrs came to this land, they took 
the sword, and when collisions !lrose between them and 
the natives, they used the sword, and the· result was 
thnt thcy perished with the sword. Violence recehoed -violence, nnd vengeance, \'engcance in return. 'VOl'S 
were waged and blood flowed, anil the red man secm· 
ed a dcmon in his re\·ellge. And yet there WIIS a pow. 
er that could diul m c\'en him. Pf:~:O; carne-not vith 
spear, or sword, or battle-Illte, but with U.e calumet-of 
peace. The 'law of kindness' was on his lip~, and 
with DO protection but this, he :md his companions threw 
themseh'es into the midst of the sa vnge red men. They 
treated them kindly-as mell and brethren. The de· 
mon WIIS disarmed. Kindness bcgat k;IJ(JacBs, nnd 

• 

PenD nnd his companions found a brotllCr c\'cn in the 
savage, lind reccired from him, not a demon's "en· 
geance, but a brollier's kindness and It brothcr'slo\'e. , 

Again, Saul ~e kin~, thirsting for the blood of Da-
,'id and madly bent on his destruction, pursues bim to 
Engedi •. JIe ellters illto n. ca\'e, and David is there, 
secreled in its sid,':s. Ilis lifc was thui! in David's 
hnnd, and, had he been ~o di~po~e.J, could ha\'(! been 
easily tlIkcn. Dut no, D!l\'id choo~es rather to cut off 
the skirt ofhii! garml'Rt merely, just t<1 show bim that 
he had beeD in his power. Saul, unconscious of the 
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'\' 
" danger to which be had been exposed, quits the cave, 

-

'ind Du-id follows, lind cries aner IJim, F3yil1/!, among 
dher things, '}fy fn~er;see, yea scI'! the skirt of thy 
robe in my 113nd: for In that 1 cut off the skirt of thy 

- robe, and killed th~p. not, kilOw thou and see, that there 
is neitlJcr cl"il nor tran~:!re~sinn in mint: lJUn/1. .. " " .. 

"-

The Lord judge between me anrl thee, nnd tlle Lord 
. ft\'cnge me of the-e; 1)ut mine hand shall not be "pon 
~, 

-- tMe! And S:lu) ~aid, • Is tI,is thy \".,!ce, m!' son Da\'id? 
.tlnd Saullifl"{ TIp ld., roi~e nnd TI"pf! I fis llnrd heart 
'lVas melte-d. • "\nd I\C snid to Dn\'id. thou art more , 

righteous III an I, for tholl luu;t rewarJed me good, 
l\\'llereos I ha\'o re\"arded thee ('viI;' and ashnme-d of 
IJimselfhe gtl\'e tip the pursuit of his \'ictim and • went 
borne.' Kindnp.~s dis3Tmed him. _ 

The illustration lIJight be pursued to any length, bllt 
it is nec":II'F~ to pursue it farthe-r. Now I maintain 
that this principle npplies in all it.1 force to the present 
case. Suppose the TlJIl~ter to be a kind one, and his 
s)a\'es therefore attached to him. He calls them nraund , 
him, tells them ~e consider~ it wrong to Iloid them as 
slaves, that he proposes therefore!o onploy them as 
free hired laborel'5, pro\'irl~r1 tlwy dlOo~e to remain with 
him; and if they 110 not, that they aN at liberty to go 
"'here th.)y please. :,\ow ther!! is not one ~I:l\"e in a 
hundred, but would con~i(!er this an additional net of 
kindne~s on the part of his ma,"!cr; and, loving him lIS -he did for his former kindncsi', it is not in tllC nature 
of thing~, to suppose that he wfluld cease to lo\"(~ him 
now. 

Or suppose the master cruel. HI! ce:l~~S his cruelty, 
bids his s!a\'cs ~o free, and offers if the-y prl'fcr it, to 
employ thel1l as free )aborl'rs. They certainly would 

• 

• 
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regard tJlis lIS nn net of kindness, nnd one of two things 
wculd be the result, eitlt.:r thoy would 'luietly lenvo his 
service, or, surprised by this unexpccted kindness, 
would bl! disarlllc.1 of their rc\'enge, and willinll'ly re
llIuin. Such, a$ a gelll!ral thing, would be till) inevita
blc resulLi of this nct uf kindne,.,;, in Hacl! cu.'e. In the 
one, it would bllt bind the slal'e tu hi~ IIInster in still 
stronger tics of attachmellt, lind in the other, it ~.ould 
lit least disarm rel'cng-e, by taking' away its cnllse. So 
far as the irllii/,itflllli is cunc('rI\ed, then, ,inllnedintc 
emancipation i$ perlcetly sale; and as to the COIIII/IU

nity, the sallie gelleral principle uperates to render it 
sate to tllRt. 

Thus much from thc nature of' ti.l: case. 117mlll0iD 
iii ti,e testimollY n/Jl/cls,l /)019 it cOIIJirlll lhis rCQ.fon
ing;? Most unequil'ocally, is the unswer. There arc 
n multitude of facLi un fl'cord, which both illustrate tllC 
principle to which I hu\'e adl'crtcd, an,1 show, beyond 
all dispute, the perlect >lalety of iUllllc,liale elllancipa
tion. Indeed the challenge hn.' be'JII repeutedly mnde, 
lor anyone to show, that 11 ~in).!le drop of whito blood 
has e\'cr been shed in consc'(lIcnce of elllancipation ; 
and the challenge has never been lIlet. It' cannot be 
mct. The facLQ nrc nll the other way-oil the side of 
snfety. L.:t me quote a tell' ofthelll. 

• SOllle yearS n~o. a Frit'/1I1 rr~i,lillg- ncar the borders 
of Yir~ini:t, lIcuo thllt 11 nf'!!TO of the Il\o~t hardened 
char ... cter. wail thrown mto "prison as n last resource; 
" nClt 1111 the prolllises or all the terrors of his mnster," 
sni,l they, "can mnke nny thing' of him; he seems to 
lal/g'h nt tlo!!.!.!in!.!. nn,1 at chnin., ntlfl dr,nth; he is nl
ways thic\'i:1!.!, always Iyin!.!. ond nlways idle." The 
Friend. with two or threc otllp.rs, we lit to sec him; the 
neg'ro ~eemed to havc llIade up his wind lor dofiance, 
and ~at gloomily and contemptuously before. them. 

(. , 
, , 
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They sought to get ut his henrt, but IlIn~ III) heeded 
thcIII not; nt ICII!!tIJ, when tlll'Y Wl're aiJtJut tn gil e IJim 
11[1 ill despair, n li!>rc wos suddellly bllllttl''': .. lIIassa," 
~lIid he, .. you kIlUI, no'ting 'bout dat : !I')ri I'd IILI' jrec, 
tim !Iou 8ft, Id",1 kind m'lII, /,', '1'1",), ea;ily "'Jrdm~cd 
hilll, lilr III' 11'3.' a IIl1i-:UlC" rallwr tll:lll .,1' allY valul1 tu 
hi~ mastcr; ulI,l he 1I111J1/'dwl/-ly provcd hJlIl-clt; alld 
rOlltinu".1 to prol'I! hjlll,;,:II: Olll! "t'the lIIosl dUliliJ! nlld 
illdw:tri"l1~ 11ICII, thut the FriclIll ever kllew.'· 

Agnin :-

'OIlC of th" IJJO,-t illt"r/',till!!: ill-tar:c"~ of illllnc,liatc 
CIIJ:lllcil'ati,m, which I,as occllrrt:d ilJ our c/Oulllry, \I'a~ 
rdated tJy Capt. Uum:l, "I' Trumbull, COIIIJ/'et;l;ut, who 
some years , .. juce went tu \"Irg-inia, or :\IJrti& CnroItun, 
for corn. lie r('~,·ill.'/l hi-,'ar;.:" t'r'JlIl tll'/O plaull'r:"(,IIC 
of whorn wa~ kilid tow:lrd..; iii..; :-lavL':':, n~ tl ... C:lptain 
slIppos ... 1 th,,", I/O I,.., nlld thl': WI'f" d .... ·rlul, wdl 
tln,:,:,,,d, nwl r"ad\" t., dt) ulIvrll1!l!.!' whidl wtlldd U(~ (~f.,;'_ - , 

siral.tll! ttl til'~ IHa~tf'r. and t lIil:tiil"'! iii .. iuv'f.l':""t. 1 Its 
planL:lti~ln wa., ia a linl' e"ntittinil. and (,\I'ry tblll:,! wore 
tht~ ,1{Jp(~ar;1Il("_1 IIt't!:nfL and J::lpi'iJII· ... ..:. 1~:lI.,;' ~ta\'I\s lin 
tile ot}j'.'r plantatiol1~ \\'fl(ll p. (lr:y dn'~"p,l. n"p!~iln'U 
I;>rlorn and Jlli~"rahle, '1'I.I.'Y :;('I'II."d to (are liJr noth-, 
ill!!, uut ,.,.,lllt lik,~ l'Pltt':-i at till' c:!mll.:lJlll, or whip. of 
thl! w~~tl'r. '['he pIanta!i'lli \\'a~ in it:- :lj'fll'nranrt' lar 
hflJliud tllf~ nth~r, ar:d t!:t:'!'t l w::~ flo miltin' prt1:->,11l[f'd by 
the lIIa,tf'r hnt ri'ar, It \\,n. ill Ih .. r:lo'lllh of' ,\pril, tllnt 
Capt. Burrill tWJk in I!!", \·,JrI!. afld iU ... t"ild IIf u.si":! a 
uoat. fht' rn:'~~t!'r 1J1~)(f,· fL,· :-~:~\,',; ":trn' the curll ~:!cks -on their t;[!ck .. til !!jf' \1 ... .:'·:. ,'al;:n~ in til,... wau,'r tl) 
tlwir loin.:. 'I'llI' Can f 1in r";II"!l"'~ratc(l with the nln:-:-• 
tf'r. J fr~ ~3ifl it \\'n-: ;!,h\d ('nll:::':!1 for the rn:-"caI:-:: that 
Ihf'\' 1I'1\1l1·' ,'!It I.i~ thr""t al'" I:m". if 1'.,,\, ~nIlJ,I. anrl , ,-
that !If' \\'nul" h,,\'.· tlwllI !;r,n";, 11'1t I,,, '1,,,1 .,." r,":lrol 
o\'pr th"JIl. Thf' Cantnin ilH!'lir,·d of tIlt' f~'r"1('7 ,l!an
h'r hOlw it W:1":. tl1~lt tllf'rtl W:l"" ~t:('h no i~:~rr)f'n..:r'I d:t1f'r
ellcc bctll'(,p.1I tl", ~;tlJnli"!l ofl,i~ ,,:'1\','" :Inol pla"tatioll 

• Stuart's \\\·~t India (lul' .. t:',I1, , p. ~i. ~::, 
y 

-
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nnd those of the latter. lie remarked tbat his neigh
bor was II. cruel master, drove his slc.ves, and took poor 
care of them. 'l'hey hnto!d him, and would no doubt 
cut his throat, if they could without discovery. SUllie 
years ngo, he said, I wn~ convinced that it Wlls II. sin in 
the sight of God, to hold my Icllow cr<latures us slave", 
nnd ono morning I callcd thelll all tOl!cther, and COIl

fessed to them my conviction. I otlcrcd to employ 
them as laborers, nnd pny them wages, ami to do them 
all the good in my power. I gave them nil their free
dom, remarking that if any were di,;po~ed to Icave me, 
tlley werc at liberty to ,!,' so, but thnt if they intended 
ever to return, they lIIust come bacl: within sb:ty days. 
'l'hey rejoiced to be free, nud emhraced Illy olfer with 
ghdness, at the same tim" ,leclarin;! their intention not 
to Icll.\·c me. Only onc lelt, anrl nt the enri of thirty 
days, hc cnmc back, begging to he rccpiI'P'!, nnd wns 
nccordingly. N 0\\', said he, thesc people lo\'e me :III1J 
would do any thing lor my plensure. I act the part oi 
n guardian, they make me their b~nl:cr, anrl even re
quest me to purcha~e their I'rO\'isiuns; and in conclu
sion he remarked, that in ten years from the time tlult 
they ,vere m:mumittcd, he slllluJ.I btl n richer man thnn 
if he hnd kept hid people as property.'· 

These fnct; nrc sulficicnt to ~ettle the question of 
snfcty, nnd interest tal', so lar as the indi\'idual is con
cerned. Let me quotc sOllie t:\(~~S on 11 inrger scnle, 
to show that imme,liate emancipation i~ equnlly Bllfe 
for the community. 

'In conscquence of the Revolution in Columbin, nil 
the slnves who joiner! the Columbian annieF, amounting 
to n consirlerab!1' nurnlJ1'r, were declared fr~e. fiene
ral n'lli\'ar enfranchisc,J his (lWII slaves trJ the nmount 
of between ~c\'cn :In!l eig'ht huurlTl!.J, nnrl many pro
prietoTll filllowed hi . .; exntnl'lr'. At that time C'uhllnhia 
was overrun by hostile nrmil'~. and the 1ll3sters w('rc 
ollell obliger! to abandon their property. The black 

• Sialed hy I\[t, Jorelyn, IIf )ie ... ·Havoo. 
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population (including Indians) nmounted to nine hun
dred thousand persons. Of these, n Inrge JIIlmber 
wn~ suddenly emancipateu, and what 113; been the 
effect? \Vhere the opportlluitics of ill~urrectlOn have 
been so frc'Iliellt, and so telllpting, what Ilns been the 
elfect? M. Hal'p.n~n decJar"s that the c!lect hilS been 
It degree oj' dl~cilil!1 011 lI.e I'"rl ,!!' II ... b,l(/cks, a/lll (f d~
gree oj .uclml.'1 011 I"r 1"11'1 /J/ II,,; lelllif S, unknown rn 
liny precclling' perin, I of th,! lri~tory nf Culumhia.' 

'In Gllndnloupe. tIl'! CU/lIIIIC" of the Ji'cell I/('groes 
was e'lually satislilctoJry. The I,,'rli:ct suhorJination 
which was establish",J and the ilHJII~try which prevail
ed thert', nrc proved by tlr,. otlicial Report:" of the C,,','
crnor of Gun' hi loupe, to till.' French I!ol'crnment. In 
1i93, liberty wa.- proclaimed uuin)p;ally to the flnl'cs 
in thnt island, nnd tluriu):!, thf'ir I('n ye,rrs of freetbm, 
their governors bore te~tilnony to tir<'ir rf'gular iullustry 
nnd IInintcrrupterlsltlJI/I'.Miolllo lI.e lilies.' 

I will 'Iuote OU(! instailce more, that of St. Domingo. 
AntI slIch were the circunHnllr.es of the ca,e, as to 
make it ab.olutdy lIeci.il'<' on the 'jlwstion of safety to 
the communit\' aJl well as the in'livitiual. A ch,n war 

• 

hall been raging in tIre I,lall') t;,r ""lIIe tillle. TIre 
government, tIrough ai,k,1 hy trn"p~ frolll rrane!', was 
unnbltl to '1udl it. Tn o:til'g'lIi,h thi", nlHI at the samc 
time redistall im'3sionofthr: Eng-ii-h, the gOl'crnnH'nt of 
the Islaml, in the lattl'r part of li!I;). pr"cl<limctlliberty 
to all the slaves. 'AIl'or thi,; pllhli,: act of emancipa
tion; says Colone! :'Ibklltunt. 11 ,1'lI'e proprict,'r, resi
uing on the Island nt tIre time •• tlu: IwgroC'R rrnlaincd 
qlli('t both in t1l1J sOllth :lIl1l in tl", WI':'t, nntl they COII

tinued to work upon al! tIre plantations. TheIl' were 
('states which hndn!'itlrcr 0\\'11':1"" nor mannger:, ft':,i
dent upon them, yl't upon thl';e cstnt.':'. though aban
doned, tIw negroes continued their lab,'rs when' tlapre 
were nny, el'cn inferior agents, to gl.itlc them; and on 
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those cstates wherc no white mcn were left to direct 
them, they betook thcm~ell'cs to the planting of pro
visions j but upon 1111 the pI:1I1'ution~ where the whites 
resided, the blacks continued to labor II!! quietly as bo
fore.' 

'If yo II will take c:lre,' he sny~, 'not to tnlk to them 
of the restoration of~ln\,L'ry, but to talk to them of free
dom, you may with thi~ wOTlI chnin them down to their 
Jailor. How did 'l'on"saiut 8ul.'cee.1 ?-lIow di.1 I £lIC

ceed before his time iu the plain of the Culcle-:;;ae on 
the plantation GouTUu.l, during more than eightllJonths 
after liberty had been grunted to the sllll'es? Let 
those who kl!ew me nt thnt time, let the blr,cks them
sch'e~, be a~kecl : thpy will nil rC"Jlly thnt not a sillgle 
ncgro IIpon that plantation, con~istil1g of more thnll 
four hundred Ulld lilly lahorr'rs, rclh"c.1 to work: a:ld 
yet this plantation was thought to be uuder the worst 
discipline nnd the slnl'cs the lIJost i.lln of IIUY ill the 
plain. I inspire.1 the same IIctil'ity into thre!) other 
plantation.~ of which I hnd tIlt! mnlln~rlllent.' 

II: the latter part of li%, three years alter the act 
of emancipation, 'the cnlony,' h" says, 'was 1I0urishing 
under Toussnint, the whites 1i\'(~.1 hnppily nncl in pence 
'IPOIl their estate:', and the ncgroes continued to work 
for them.' 

An.1 thi~ stnte of thing'S continueel, 'the Colony 
mnrched ns hy enchantml'nt lo\\'nr:l~ its nncicnt splen
dor,' until llllnnapnrte mar!!' the marl nttempt to I"(.,/ol"e 
sirll'rr!l. Then, iurl<'ccl, the ,"pir'it of~csi,tnnce was 
rouse.1. moDel l1oW"'!, th" Frl'nch were .Iril'/'n from 
the r~lancl, and the pmprrty of the plnnters ',ad tnken 
from them. 

Th";:,, fact~ nrc hut a few from n vast multitude-nil 
Bpeaking the sarne Inuguagc, Rn': declaring, w;th a 

, 
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uniformity that is truly wonderful, the complete and 
entire sllfcly of imlllediate emancipation.-

"'rhe fol1f1wiu( I'as~a~l' from Thomp"on':-j Lf!('ll1r~:;, p. 55, is 
so murh to llw purl'U!.I', thal I callnut 'orf){!C1r fluotill;! :1. 'i'iow 
\\Iaat ..lui S:r !-;tilllll~I,.1 Hallll'i flu ,,,hcn IH' jI"o;uII1ClI til(' ('om .. 
mill1" ofth,' j .. laud ofJa\'a! \\'jlll 0111" da .. h of hi" p<'n he abol· 
bhcd :otla\'cr\' lilU'\'cr. (('/It't'''') ',"cll. \\hill "as the rC~1l1t 1 
Did the ('ITI,lUt'il'illed ,1.I\'('S rL'hl~C to wurk? :'\0. \Vas there a 
dll(,fl'a"'l~ ill till' rl'\'f'III1U! :\,,,; all ill('ff';1'iC. ""3...10 there lIIute 

rrinll~? :'\"1) ~ dnrjll~ I!lf' "hole nfhi .. ~n\"("rnmcllt I h('lic\"c there 
\\'(·rt· hill I~'ur III'r""lloO 'rll'tI :lIId rnn\'j('h',j lor 311 ofTenco a£;diD~l 
the b\\" ot'~f1rlf·t~·. \\'h;11 Wtti tilt! COII!\cqul'ncc wilen he'rclin
(I"i'lh('') Ihl' ~CI\'('rul1ll'III, !\lUlllie J:..hlld \\a'i handcd o\'cr lo lbe 
Dutch 1 :--:i.1\'f·ry, :tl"l'tlrtilllg to the BuleI, 10rm, wa.s again intro", 
dm'cd ; within fl !ooial)rl li.I1f! lin fl'\\l'r thall [}lit) ~I;l\'e, ","err etc .. 
Cllh·tI tor r,'hl'llion. (11"'/r. ""1".) 'Vhat did Holi\"ar de in Mex-
ico' n.d !Il~ ,hi:I" 1I1I'rt! \\a" ony dall~rr ill f'IIHUlCirlali(ln 1 No; 
lik(" ~ir :-:1.\lnt~lrd flalHe.:. with onc d.l ... h of hi ... pen he blotted out 
sll..l\'erv Il"l'\'..:r. ilud e\I'r\' ... I,\\·c rc'~l' at IJnccinto the C'ondition or 

• • 
,,In'("III,lII. ((';", ",~.) 1:lIt ,\Jr. Bprlh\\id. Si1Y5 we 1)1J~hl nut to 
think of t'1ll:1JIrip,'till~ Lit 0:1("" nllUJt(lfl ~I;l\'t'''. rnall~' of 'ihf'nl in a 
stah' or" i,ynor::lIIrt'. U1:lIJ\" of 1111'111 I1n(l~r the illltut'l1(,c of d.nk unO - . 
11:11:1111('11 pa ..... \lIH:'I. )Ir. IJllrtli\'I.irk kllow!'! that there arc not BOO, .. 
000 ~I.l\·t'" in ,1Uy flile p!;I('I', all'!. thcrt'I~Jrc, he ought not to ron-
11'lIIl'lall~ allY dall:':t.'r but tIl"! \\ hidl tll:'I\" rC'iult irom a particular 
I1llml'I'r ill a ("lfliru!'11 f,I,lfl', \\Iu.:tiwr it I,e the C'''Pl' or Good 
H01l(' •• \lItj~rlla. ~brlllllt(1I'" .)r Jillllilir:l. ~(lW I.'kin~ the !-!h\\"co; 
of .J;unilira at ,t~"lNlO, we 11111,01 dt'durl half l~)r WUnlr.n, anll, 
:-oun'!\", :\Ir. Bllrthwirk wiillln' q'l.' Ih.u nomen will hCCClIllC ft·h .. 
4"'1:-: t' :-:nfl'!\' lit' \\1111 ."Imin' ... dil,lotd'I':""" much willuOI say tbat 
it j .. i!IIlOIl:!~1 11t"1Il 11t,lt ,ill' 1.I.IIIII·r ... lta\,' 1(. lunk tflr tilt' Jilt1ier; 
and Pwrr('" \\hll arl' III 1I""'lroy IiII'm! (/..:u.:l,/I"r.) l)pdurtinn. 
the ladir..;;. IIwJ('lim', ;\Ir" Bnrth\\id .. , WI! detilict halithe dCU1~t~~ 
Thrn \\~ IIllbt dl!dllrt 1111' rlllldu'lI, !lo\" ... nudl"r I.! "('at:!' of &I!;c: 
tllt~\" ... uri'''', will lint loillllll' fI,IIt·I ... ; IhcrL'l~lfl' w.: ni'u!oot ~t,!Dd tbenl 
1u ihl'ir 1Il;1I11l1l.1Q "hil"l :\(r. Bnnllwic!, .wel I t1i.,cu!'s the (("main .. 
flcr. (1."I1::h!,·r.) ~r. B,HIIi\\il'" It'll .. U". that CHI every estate. 
two-third" of lhe ~lil\'('S Oft' l'iti1l'r ('llIldrfll. sit·k. oM, or intirm; 
,,'Iwrl' l'i Ih~ d.lII~t'r. t1WII. ~Ir. Horllmirk? \\~i1I frct'l)om mako 

• 
the ('hitll a linn; will it makl' :lil' old milJl ~'olln~: thl! leller cll'an; 
till' nipp!H \'i~nrnt11i und athll'lic! :'\0; tilt, pabictl man will still 
be pal"l("d :-Ihc It'lm.m.; :Hlil a It'pl'r :-tlll' rripplt! still a cripple; 
tlwre ran he lin clnu~('r I"roll1 ,11\'111. alld. tltt'n'li,rt'. we will send 
them In kt~('p rOlllpau.\' with tlw WUI11l'11 alit 1 dllldwn, ,,-hil!'>t :\Ir. 
Borthwick antt 1 talk ahout lht~ rt~l. :\!,!ain: h,l\'e nnt the \\'('!I
Ic\"an~. allli Morari,\lIs. and lhtl .\li.; .. jnnari"i of Ih(' ('hurch of 
Jo:n!!land. to "il\, nothim; of tht! Bl1pti.;! ... !'o rhcri .. llrd Ill' Ihl' 

.• r';!- .. , . , 
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OBJECTIONS 4l'1SWEIU!D • 
• 

But there is still another consideration to be taken 
into the account, in respect to this pica of danger. It 
is this, that it seems almosl ill31illclh'~ ill the l1egro to re
turn even cruelty loilh kindness. Witness the following 
fact. It is from Godwin's Lecturcs on Colonilll Slavery. 

, A few years ago it was enacted, that it should not 
be lc~l to trnnsport once established slaves from ono 
islaM to anouler; and a gentleman owner, finding it 
advisable to ao 80 beforo tllC act came in force, the re
moval of a.~eat part of his live stock was t110 cons~
quence. Ne had a female slave, a Methodist, nnd 
highly valuable to him (not the less so for being the 
motllCr of eight or :1ino children,) whose husbnnd, also 
of our conne.tion, was the property of another resident 
on the island, where I happened to be at the time. 
Their masters not agreeing on a sale, separation en
sued, and I went to the bench to be an eye witness of 
their behavior in tho grentest pang of nil. One by 
one, the man kissed his children, with the firmness of 
a hero, and bles~ing them, gave as his last words
(oh! will it be beIic\'ed, nnl! hn.e no influence upon 
our veneration for the negro?) 'Farewell! Be !.ones/, 
and obedient to !lour master!' At Icngth hc had to 
take leave of his wife: there hI! stond (I hal'c him ill 
my mind's eye nt this mOlllent,) liI'c or six ynrds from 

"Ian leu as ,\lr fiorlhwiok tell. us the~' nrc; ha\'o they nOllaughl 
thnasand, of sla\'e, the religion of peace ond ri~htcol"nc5S 1 
And would the sla,·e. Ihlli inSlnlctcd uplit\ dn arm t<) pluck" 
nRCl. hair from the head of a planler 1 Deduct lh~se from 1100 
maSs,-but .cn,1 them 1101 10 tho Women and chihlrell.-keep 
tbem 05 a body ~mrrt for their dcar friends Ihe planlers. (]""'gh
tJ!r and chiers., fhen, again, there arc the happy nnd colilelllcd 
IJavc!J,-lhc sla,'cs who (Ic~irc lIot freedom. who' want no more,' 
they nro so happy nnd (omfortahle,-lhese, 100, m"y .",ely be 
deducted from the ma",-nndlhen what become",,!'the dan!...,r I 
Deducting Ihe women, the chilt'ren, Iho old mell, the sick and 
in6nn, the Chri~tian !Jln\'cs:. and the ntta~hed sla\'eq, n !i'orry rem
nanl will be lell hehind. (C"",,) Away, theil, with Iho ralk of 
danger: it is contrary to nolure, il i. contrary to hi.tory, philoso
phy, and ox!",ri"ncc, 10 ,up(lOSO Ihal any danger will en.ue . 



oDlBCTJONS AN9W1:RED. 

the mother ofbis children, unnbhi to move, epeak, or 
do nnything but ~nzl', pud still to gaze, on the objcct 
of his long alfectlon, soon to cross the blue \\,0\'(:5 t'Or
e\'cr from his aching ~ight. 'rhe fire of his eye,; aloue 
gave indication of the pas~ion within, until after ~[}me 
minute~ standing tllU~, he fell senseless on the sond, os 
jf suddenly struck down by the hand of the Almighty. 
Nature could do no more j the blood gushed from his 
nostrils and mouth, a~ if rushing' from the terrors of the 
conflict within; and amid thn conlilSion occasioned by 
tho circtJm~tance, the vcssel bore off his familv fore\'er 
from the islnnd! ' • 

And thl'se are the II!pn-men tlmt can Rny to their 
children' Be honest, nnd obedicnt to your master,' at 
the moment that the grasp of a tyrant is hurrying them 
and their mother, the wife, away from their sight for
ever-m"n that can do [hi~, whf'1I the strengtl, of their 
alll-ction for the loved olles is such, that nature itself 
cannot sllstain the agony of :,<,paration-these are the 
men, who nrp. guing" to wreak VCIJg'I'ance on tju:,ir mas .. 
ters the momp.nt th!')' nre free! Never. The negro's 
h'!art, ~pite of :111 the maddening inl1uence of oppres
sion, i,; too kind, toc) ti:!! of teI1l1"rn~"5 :11111101'('. The 
white lIlall mi"ht uo it. bllt nnt he. II c has too bi.,. n r. ~ 

heart. The cry of ll;lnr;rr then is n .11'111~inn, There 
is no "'rollnd Il)r it. 1'11" nl'!!~Il'" chn .. aet"ri~tic trait, .. ' 

f.'lct~, r(,:I<uil, scripwr.~, all !!" I·, elllltradict it, an.l to 
Rhow' tlw cntir(~ safety nf iml!l"fji:!tt' C'mancipation. 
Lf't oppres:,ioll "ca~.' :l11I1.!:t·'~'.'r \\ ill <,pasC'o Let tha 
81:1\'el",loll'r rut np his ~",nr<!. and he \l'i!! cca:,[' to he) 

in t1nng'l'r of p0ri~hing \\'ith th,' ~\I'Ilr:1. 
There r.rp. various other objf'cti(llls to Ih .. ' '''',cme "I' 

im:ne(lintl~ emancjpation, but n:5 thry :tre l,'~~ imr,'rtanr. 
or at Ienst. ere Icss promincnt jll:'t nu"', than a;c the 
preceding, I shnll notice them hrierly, 

, 
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. 2M' OBIECTIONS ANSWERED • 
• 

OBJECTION 3. If safe to the master's life, imme
diate emancipation, it is said, would not be safe fa his 
interest his slaves constitute so large a part of his 
property, that their emancipation would but make l,jr.1 
bankrupt, and reduce himself and family to beggary. 

TIle first anSII"er is, Tile slares are llOt !.is properly. 
He may call them his. The laws may call them his, 
but they arc not his. His claim to them, from first to 
last, is uSlIrpation and robbery. TIley were stolen 
property at the first, if properly tlleY may be called, 
and as such, they ha\"e been handed down from father 
to son. They are, therefore, stolen property now. They 

•. arc not the master's any more than if ther were so 
much money, tho fruits of robbery, Ihat had been hand
ed down to him, nnd tllat he, with h;s eyes open, had 
voluntarily reeeh"cd and retained, under the false plea 
that it was his. The sla\'cs then arc not his property; 
and thcrefore to talk ofnnticipltcd beggary, as 1\ rea
son for not giving them 111', is :L~ grcat an absurdity, 
and as grcat an outrage ou all principles of justice, as 
it would be-nay e\"en greater than it would be to re
fuse to gh"e u!' stolen money, been lise forsooth, lino\\"
ing it to be stolcn, he lInd reeeh'ed it from his father, 
consenting to lire on the fruits of robbery, ratller than 
restore the money to its owner, alld seek for Ilimself 
lin honest )i\"clihoorl. 

'But tho m:l.5tcr tegnrrh the sln\"c~ as his, anll, wheth
er his or not, to emanciplte them would be heggary.' 
Not at all j and the proof is en;;\'. For, in fonniu rr IL . . " 
judgmen't ill the eafiC, we om to IJC guided, ]. R!/ gene. 
ral pn'ndp"s and llOt L!/ p'lrlirl/J"r msu. 

2. 89 faels'and not b!l frigldJIII, llQllic·.,lrickc71 an
ticipalionB. 

• 
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Supposo then we take the first rule of judgment, Dnd 
decide on geneml principleR-whnt is the decision? 
As D general principle, is it not n fact, the world over, 
that free bbor is cllCnper thnn sln\'c, e.nd at the same 
time more productive? Docs not the employcr tl1U5 
secure the double gain, of morc work Dt lru expense? 
Nay, does be not sec'uri!" the triple gain ormore work, 
at less expense, and better done? Tile experience of 
the world demonstrates it. 

Again, as a general principlc, is it' not a' fact, thnt 
slavery e\'ermorc impoverishes n country, w Ili/e free
dom is attended with the opposite results? I.et us 
look at a fnct or too. ,!lIilIions of ncres of land, in the 
slaveholding States, ha\'c been made irr<'c1nimably 
barren by sln\'ery, The IDost pro8pC'rolls counties in 
l\Inryland nnd Virgin in arc tllose wlliell II live the fel\,,
est I)la\'es, The v/llue of th(l houses and bnds in 
!'ennsyh'ani3, increased, ill fifteen years" from Iiro 
to 1814-lIill(l.l/ millio1ls of dollars, morc thnn tllose of 
Virginia, though Virginin is the largest. TIJC \'nloa
tion of the hOllses nnd lands in 1\' ell'· York nnd }'enn
sylvania, uncler the Unitcd Stntcs assessments, the 
principle of vnluation being the same in ('nch case, was 
more tbnn SI'X IUl/ldred 1/J;llio/J,~ rif dollars, 1I:lu1c that of 
the 1IOII,frll, awi [muM, all'/ mare than (/ .'11 LL/o:>o' a}' 

su \'£s m:slln: '!l.lIar!{ialJ({, I'ir!!;IJ;", .Y'urlll ami So 11th 
Carolina, (horgia, Kmtllck!/, aud 'l'(lJUMSrr, WITII .\ 

Blllell ',,\R(;F.R ,'R,a OF ' •. \XJl, A:'ill ~!oR.; TII.\:'/ 'i'Wln; 

TilE ;\'1))/JII:n Ot' ,:VU,UJI'I',\xn, rl'l/,~ l(n limn fire hlln
dred and Irrruly lIlilli07IS-X';\Rr.1' ();\,I: SI .... TU u:ss. 
Only think of it. T\\'o States olltl,:t1uin!! seven, by 
nonrh' one Rixth of their \\'hoh.' \'llllIe', twd tlmt too . , 
,vhen the SOVCIl haolmore thall u millinll of sl:1\'(~. to be 

.. 



OBJEc'frOIfS AIfSWER£D. 

valued with their hOllses nml IlInd!', nnd a much huger 
area ofland, and mOfU thnn twice 11~ mnny illhnllitnnl!O, 
Ill! hlld the two.· 

'fhcdU nro lIot tiolitary t'lctS. TIll' (·xpt·ri!,lIce of 
the world mi;:ht be qllolt!11 to pro\'l.·, thnt SUI'!a lire tit(! 

invarinble clll'ct~ of ~hl\'( ry. It;; whole tendency, 
even in its day" of pr"~pl.'rity, is to impon.'ri.h. The 
filcts just IIIIoted, II.) it relll!'mberetl. shuw whnt slal'ery 
hIlS d01l1.' tilr the slave l:itatt·s, not in sonIC nnprnpitiouq 
IIl1d nlh'elSe state "I' thing~, but ill its day of Irreatl'Ht 
prosperity, \\,1"'11 it h:13 h:1I! nlmost nu entire lUonopoly 
of the market, when it" pr,,:luct.~ hal'" be('n in hi:!hest 
demand, nnll when its 1:~ciJitics for thpir rulril'ation 
hnl'u been grentl·s!. To irnpon·rish. thrn, ns n I!cller
III principle, i~ the im'nrinble Ie'ndeney 31111 n'~lIlt or 
s!a\'cry. Thi~ is its t~nd('ncy nlHl r('slilt nn the larg" 
scnle on tile communit,,; nnd tilr the S:III1U rf'a~on~, , 

tlli!, as a ,((rnernJ principII', mu,t be iti l(,IIIJ.:oncy Dlld 
result on the small scnl')-on the iutlil'i.laal. t (;uitlcd 

• Thr a.'>O\'C i.1C B nrc .;i \ t'n on I he allllw ri t y of :"\ Ii (' <i' He;:-i .. Ier. 

tIn lhc ('nIJr"'c of rhe t!c! •. ,IC' on :-::';n('r~' ill the '"Il;.:ini'l r.,'~is~ 
Jntutc, in J:.t.12. ,l'r .... alllknt'r. hiUJ"l'Ii it \'jr;:,n:.w ... ai.I, . :O-:Ir. I 
am ~aljti('d to pe"rrt'iH~ Ih.1t nn ~t·nlit·:u.ln ila~ ~'d rl.,('11 in rhi, 
Jrall th~ ,\Vowed OdrDl'"/~ of ~1.1\·'·ry. The .Iay hai ~!Jnc oy 
'Wben ;urh a ,'oi('(' ("ourd h(' li,IC'I)(.',1 to "illl p;lIi('IJ("~ nr C\ I'U I()r· 
bearaut'c. I c'orn rt·~r('l. ~ir. that "t' ~hnlJM lillel n'if~ anlOlI!!"'-f II' 
"ho t"U'f'rs Ib,·li .. li it; ih ,'pli/":.:i.t. ('.lrfpt (111 111(' !:rtJulid I (IID

tonlto!Olhlt'" nrrc""j"" '(ril",1" !,i' (lnu "h. C'llIII'Ur .. \,jth IlIc~{'n .. 
tltman (rom Hrun",wit'k (:\Ir (.ihol"o") in thl" h;lrml"~i rhar.lrlt'r 
of thi' insliuuiun, Id Int' (I'qtJl'~t hllll 10 rOmp.lrl' fhl! (f'IUhlioQ of 
the !laH'hol,fjn~ [W,rti(,n of I'.: ... CnlntT,olI\\~"lllh-harrf'II, ,11',0· 
J.)fe, and ~e"r{'d iH it w(>n~ h,,' rllf' tl\'t'JI!!inz hand of "",1\'(-n, 
wiullho de.;rrrplion" \\h:ch Wl: haH' of 1111" 'alllt.' (,"lulIr,\' !roll1 
thO((! "ht) fir"r t)ro~f' jh \·jr~ill "0,1. w)'o \\ 1 •. 11 j" tlli .. rh.H':!I· a.~" 
erihab1e 1 .\lone to li1(> w,lhl'rlll~ nn" h::1"I;":: f'ffi-r!, 1·1 .lan-r,'" 
I(thii dOf't not IIi31is(,' !Jim. Il'l 01£' r("lltl(""1 J.:m 11) I"lU'I1f1 'Ii .. Ir;,,' .. 
els to IhC'" :'\nrlflf'fJJ '~I,l!I-"; of ,',; .. r'I~;'ll1,-;lHd I ... ~ Imn ru ("nu
trast tbe happiness tlnd rOllterltmcllt \\ bic:h prcrnih throughout 
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by general prinr.iplc8, Ow II, the conclusion is irresisti· 
ble, that immediate cmancipation would /lot be beg
gary to the master. It might-indeed it tloubtle8s 
would producc temporary iucollvcnience and pcrhaps 
slIcritice. It would, lor Ow lIIoment, shock the whole 
structure of societ\'. Here nnd therc nn indi\'idulIl • 
might be reduced to poverty, and the community gen· 
erally might l'xpcriencc SOUle little temporary incom'e
nienec, It wOllld, ho\Yc\'cr, bc but tl'lllpornry, and on Ow 
!luge scale, OM u gl'ncrul princ:/,Ie, 01H1 iu the' long' run,' 
it \Voultl be rnust salutary and /,ro/,itiou~. It would be 
bllt thc slwt'k, felt by the !"temperate mon when he 
!irst ubolllions his cups-tor the lIlomt'nt, perhaps, se
vere and tryin~, nel'C'rthc!c",; the prpcu!'Oor of return
ing health, allli pencf', :111,1 proFjI"rity, ant! sail-lltion. 
So t:lr from bcin~ itself the c:luse IIfbp!!l!ary, there lor!.', 
It wllllitl be hilt t!1I' rcmOl'nl of the C:lllSe, and sensibly 
n~ it might. ti,r th.· Inoment, be fclt, nCI'ertheless it 
wOIII,1 b .. it,! '-',lIIul'a!. It wOIII,1 be the annihilation of the 
CUrsl', not iti inlliction. The hour, in which such 

th~ counlrv-Ihc buc:~,' and ,.hrl"rful vmntl of inrln.try-the r:1pid 
aUft t;,\\t·l1iilt7 f"ro\\th IIf th~lr populallnn-thrir mc~lOS and insti
tution" Ofl'Jt;;'a,jon-ltwir .... III.lIId proticit'nry in the u~('fu) arb 
_ thri r ('lilt' rprj "". and pu~.!. f" .. p r, ;-tile nll'D\lII\('n l' of 1 hClr rom
lIU'rrial ilnd l:'Ian'lfi'r~lIr:n:.!' illl~u'lotr\' ~ ,lOci, ahn\'e' all. th,.irdf'vOl
("ft atlarhmcnt to Ihtt "mt"rnflll'llt from whi~h tilp\" rlcriH! tht>ir " . prole',"iun. \\1111 the t11\'i,,"'~,. t:t,r('lr:lf·tlf~ 1fI.!nlf'n~(" llml ro\·rrt~· 
ofth{O ~oulh(,01 rtltUltr\", 1 (\ "h.H. ",r, I" all 1111l1li a~rrlbablr 1 
To that \ :i"t' In lhf" nrian;7:ttilln of ".)l"It'IY. to" \\ hirh onf" h~lf of 
iI, illh.,hil.llll" ;Ht' arr,wI-" in IIIII-n ~I "w! fe,·lm:: a:i\:Il~t Iht.' olb
('I' half-·lo th,ll tlnl; .rui!,alt· 'tta!l~ pf .. p(",'ly in "ilirh frt't'U1('n U'" 
p'i1rd 1.,hor:1" t!I"!!r,'rf(lI~-awl "',l\~'" .. hr:nt irom It a .. " l'nrd('o 
" 1 1 ' , 'I' , hralllJit';I!lv 1:1Ij'0\1'"1 ujle'll I :.'111-1., 1I'lt (011 •• ::1\.11 01' ,III::". HI 

~ll!d, h:\JI' a llI.illt,n of ~nllr PIl;":!I!IOII "',\'1 f,~t'l !,o .. ~'mp .. l}j.\· 
\\llh 1111" ""("i,'!y 111 till! pro"rf'nl~ I't \,h:rb tb'~' art' (urbid,h·u 1t~ 
partirip:l1t. ... nud lin att.lchnH'ut 10 a !!1I\'c,"nll.t·Il' .It \\lw .. t> h.llltit 

.hr.\" ft!tci\'(" l1011lin:.: hut iIllthtirc:-~Irs ChJ!d. pp. m .. :.;.!. This 
i. lb. 10Sl,mOllY 0{ on .. ,... .n'nos,. 



(JIIlIlIlCip" tioll ~ 110111.1 I", pro,' l,dlll!'!1 111()IIUhltlit nil r 
MIIlI','llIllelill!-( ~IIIII'~, IIIIlIleI I", "III Ih,' Iii >I II' "I' 1/lI!iJ' 
Rall'lItillll, '1'111 iJ' ~I"I'.J" 1:C1I,J~ II "1I1t1 1'"1 1111 "1'\\' n'r, 
(ilil,l', II'~IIIIII' 111'1\' \'11111", 1111,1 IIl1d"I' II,,' "llIrel,l' ,Irll/II! 
ul th .. 1'1"'1', 1I11e1 "nllllll'lrI', hoI ill"'I" ,I,'d /.eI"'I'i'I', l'i.,It! , , 
1I II~I\' I1lld I1I1I1'IIIII,'d illt'l"'II,'V, I. II,,! ,~t. J)"lJiillJ.!O, 
111111PI'lhe 1IIl\\' IIrd"I' "I' ,li'nl",., tlll'\' lI'ollld 111111,,'11, IIH " , 
II)' PlIl'h:llitllll'III, IIIII':'I'1/.; 1III'il' Il1l1'i"1I1 ~I'I"I"IIII" CI1I· 
ti\'l1lillll 1I',,"Ie1I'I''''"I'''r, 1'1, 111,1', Ih'"111 1'1111 ""m,wollid 
1'0111' illto 111,,'ir /;'1" 1",'1' ril'/,,, .. :, d,"i,"'" hll''',illl!~; nll,l 
wen/til, II'hieh ,III"~ IlIiI, illll""""'i"Ii II. ,,",,;"H~"T', nill
Idllg' Ih"111 ill 111:111,1' "II'''':' I':tlllil'lq,t III,il" ill II", I'"~,"'M
Millll ,,(, lIi"ir 1II'lIl~"'III" I":,t 11'1'111,,, \I'lI,elei IIJlI" b" p;<

l'h:IUg'I'" 1;,1' "\I~1r rJ4 11'11,,1,1 /J" 1I',',drll i/lll, ,,.01, J\IIlI 
nl,,"g' lI'illi I"I"Ii II ",,:1 II!!" iJl ,Ii" 11 !!I'ic II It IIral illll'r",l~, 

1\'11111" rlllll!' I" ... i ll "','''"rlillil IIi' ,"r I'lIrillllS IIrls lIlId 
IlInlllllilc,"r(',i \\,),irli ",\i,'1 iJl lit': Ii'." I',","n nud nn. 
UIIIOII!! Ill"ir I!r"',I,'.-t ,"'111""',4 III' l'I'II"I"'l'il,l', hilt wllil:h 
do Hot, awl I!Ulluot t'S! . .:I, til arty !!rl':lt ",\'tt'lIt, tlillflllt!' II 

Rlaw'hoidilll! """I111l1l1ill', III.!""d, ill WIIV" illllllfll"rtI-, , 

J,k. w,1!t!d illl!ll"dial" rld:lI!'<I':tfi"II, Il ll twjrIJ."'alldiug" 

prc>"r!lIt iIlCIlIII"'lIi"II .. ",. I .. , llil! ,It" l'r","'I',"'1' "I' h"ltl'r 
dnr!ol to fhe :Jla\'tl!JlI:dill~ ~r:ltl· . .:·-day~ I)J' r(·t!lrlliut{ 
PI':lC(: nIJd l'rv,.:p"rity alll1 :oI:I1\,~lti, :l. 

Ilill. 1"1 IH ,,,J:,, (,'''' ",'('''11.1 1'i11,' "fjll,'!nll"III, IIl1d dc
ci,)!! ill "i'll' (;( /;1", . .,. '111 , wd (II' l.'Iu,tl'-pfJ'irk, a ,nl/in'IHI-, , . 
linll,~-I/",III'I"tI I:V ,h,' d, ,.i.,/II,',I 

\\,h~l nrr· IIJI: 1;'1'1- t lr j. ,1(,,,,11,,-" ii'r Ill" t 'I""") 
tllCfll. T!JII.'i'~ :tlrl':uly ,/lllltl'd IIJI pp .. "ili, & e, ~ .. ..; IlIlt a 
Jhir fo"pr'('i(llr"'n "ftilf' ,r1HIJ . .'. 'I'll".\' ,":"1')\\,.111)' (lilly fJlflt 
it i~ ~nf~~ td t'lI' 1I1'1 .. t(·(·, Ii!:'. !,Il; I" 'ii . ..; ill:l'r·'.n :tJ~i), to 
C'ca!'!1} hi . ..; ()f'prf.'...:~j(ll1. J 1"'11 tll. ' rl':-lilf)',II,r--" ill "'n 
/lflllW frum ,/" lilll~ /.'utl II",') I/'O'C 11111/1/1111 illc d, ht' ~hlJ/I1d 
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,60 a ricller "lll" "Ian, if~' .~.ktpt M~ peop~Il,,~,p.t:ppq:~ , 
.1:1." tln,d~hllt,.'too, • ~IUloutO:nl: ,n~80Vo~.il'~~9,~r',: ~:., 
.'t:I:II.tt:l.v<i~"l\t lho, timo of· tholr,O~~D(l,iJiIl~o~ • .},,·:,~, 
,r~OIC~~ ~!J,6~ Iic~,in~.c,"6r~~cd:ri.YJ: ~~,,~!JI,~,g~tUltJq!, 
a' '40 "aPlic ,'"~, ~cclarlllg th~lr:,~e~tl~!*, P;Of.~J~~,I1~ I~.' 
:A~dw~lIt ITII8 truo ,~f, tho',hi~l~~~).I.IIJ::fi(.t,!l~,,~~,~o, ' 

"!'4t,ru,o,1D tho ,CIIBO of 13t.:,D~,apln~I:or; Uu~ '~~fI!~,lWi~ 
t¥. }T~IO Colony IJjn,f~~od, I18t~by".~~!:1111!l~l!~t,~~ , 

: wlIlds i~ lI!leiont 8r.1Qndor.~,~ .,·.,:~~~,~~p'~e,~,ni~~r.o, ~n. 
: pOllcol1blo posscsslon ,of, their, cstatell;, cliluvlltlon .. "lIS 
, .. m~~~i~lg:',I:Cipi~ ~~P~~~.~:;:~~~.';'~JQ~¥ <#~~~·~.~~~~~r~~8 
"II~~l\o1 ~~d, ~xQ.'!Iplo. bnpp,r :~t !i.;FIl~~.pf,Il,~ill!;l!~~ ~.l\l)r-

, "acter; !lUBbt ~o " ,~~~t?4 :.to. :~!~~,~'~,IHlY; ~t!l,~~\:'~!ld 
.' ~h0I!', .f~~t8::~f', ~,n, opp08,i~;. ;~~~~~,to.r.:}l.~~~ r~x""r;.~:d, 
, ~~Y,.!Jl>~Y, ~o.~counL:ey~r ~I'\)~BP,~~ rau,IV~:~~:~~~~ 
: ner ~r ,cqndltl,on :,otcma.n~Il!~UQD~ '. ~lio.~~~e,8,~~II:V':' 
.~Qo.~.Jll1:~e.~ .. ~~ift .;~l!,e~i~.tit~~~¥~~. f9~·.~t;~~~~~· ' 
,ter,lD the mldatof a community that would not,omploy 

.•• ,,' ~".. ", I '- • ~ ,,' ' ••• '." ", ': "', ... ~.~ ."' .... ,.~.. • 

, th,em be~a\lee they.wers . froe;, aDd" :l\'lthput', "VCD! the 
" -', , .. '~ ',/'40' ' ••. ' •••• "~""- ... ·,,-.· .. ·I<·, ... ~·-~ .. "'.·'r" .... ·· 

,Qff~r ~f,c.lI}ploYm~~t on: t1!o' :rnl\Ste~'s, p'arti{W.ht'r.Cyer 
:.~m~cip~tJ~riJJll(gim'l· fornci~'~Ji :,tlll,,:pr:i~~ipIei(of 

· .1 equity .. and bciuivolcDco, thcrO I believe, tho 'reiJllt :!iili 
.\~. ""'. ~ ,'·'e' , •••••••••• ':".,' • • 1:' .' •. ,.,,,:,,.,,,~ ....... ; •• 

. ;.-b.~~n .~~~ ~Il~ ti,~~ror~ ,~~~spcnty t~: ~G:}~'!~r{m~, 
· . ~ro9pcn~y' to ~~ ,~]ave. ''' .. ' . ~., ' . ~'I ;', ':J",' ."l"-;~' ':""'\~\'j~"1 
· ,,',But hilre~ it'iiI 8l1id, lics' tho difficulty~e plal1tCr' 
.~ ~.~ :nop.~Ptlrti~v~ ~i8 p',anul~ioD nn~' h~ ~~~v~h:tb~ , 
(;-:p'l~,~lati~n i.s,wo!~~no,~,~g,tohl~,e.xc~pt, it,~o~ulti. 
'.;vateci,'snd It'CCIJlIlOt be cultivated wlthqut tho:slmves, 
~mi6,\v ~e~~i8 ho'~~9~~p'e'po9city ifli~:giv~·th~m up? 
,j::,,?:,hus:To ~ giV:~, tll1ihi ap,' ~oe~ not~uppOllej' tbmt 
tthoy aro,to~ b3';:turnelr:.adril\ ori' sOciety;, so'thilt'tbe' : , ... , .... -~'. - ', .. " .. " ... ,._ .. ' ..... . 
,'. ' ,,~. ' . " '-. "'. .' -. . . 
, , . . . . , . , '. . . ~. . -'" ".' "~" " . .. ~ ,~. -':' " . • Oea: La~r~x~ '. : '. ' t Clarkson. '. '.' p •• ,,~. 
I" '. " ...' , -.-.,., ,-;:z' " , .. ',.,'" '. 
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muter Clnnot anil himself of their lervices. On chrr 
contrary, it suppoaes that he, if they are willing, will 
employ them at once as free laborers.. And if the 
matter operates ItS in the CIlSO InentioD"d, p. f:!17, he 
will be in no danger of waoting for laborers. They 
",ill necd employment for a IIUpp0rt, and he will Deed 
laborera for the cultivation of his plantation, and mutu· 
al inleruf, therefore, will compel ahe one to employ thO' 
other. to 'Work. The planter will get bill laborera jU6~ 
II/J the flUmer docs hilJ b1 oiJ'ering lI'agelJ for them. 
And die same intereat that makes the ",bite work for 
the. fanner, ",ill make the black work for the planter.
The idea thdt emancipation' will Ileprive the planter 
of hili laborers is preposterous in the extreme. }Vbllt 
i •. it· that cro\yds our· manufactories-na'f reaches 
across the 'Atlantic and covera our canals and railroads. 
with free, voluntary and industrious laborel'll? The 

, 

• A beaulirui iUOSlralion of lheso remarks is furnished by tho 
following facta : 

, In lhe Soulb .Mriean Commercial Advertiser or9tb or Febru
ary, 1831 we arc happ¥ 10 Gud recorded one more 01 Ibo uumer
OIlS prao& whicb expcneuco nll"nrdJ or lhe ~arety Rnd expediency 
oCimmediale abolilton. 

'I1Irtt> thtlUland prize Degroes bave re<'e;"f'd Iheirfrtttlom; 
(ou ,,,,,"Ind in nm d~lJ; bUI nol the lea. I difficulty or disl)rder 
,ocClii,\5d j Itrra"'8/OUlul "'a.'''8 ."lIt.,1 hirtd Im-anll; all 

. XairuJ "om .. , and at nl!!hllrartt!y an iJltr fDal 10 be It"". In 
lIIe JaJI mOl1lb, ono bU'ttl,ed and 6rl,)' wero Iiheralffl uDder pre
eisely.imilar drcumslanceo, Bnd wllb the .amo ,.,.IIIt. These 
fae', ore witbin our owo Ob''''''8Iion j and 10 stlllC Ibal.udden 
and ab"'pl emancipalion wnuld creale disorder aDd di.'reu 10 
'bol~ ,au me.lll· to lerve, i. nol reason j bUI the plea of all men 
whn are adve~e 10 emancipalion.' _ 

Again,' a VerlllOlJl gentleman wbo had been a slaveholder iD 
.M'Ih'SSipl'i, end a/lorwards residenl 01 IIlctamnms, in !lfui.o, 
'peaka With enthusiasm or tI,o hene6cial errcCI. oCthese regula

.' IIODI, and Ibinks Ihe example highly imporlant 10 \he Uniled 
· ScateS.' He deela .... 1II1111lle value nr Ibe planlalioM was loon 

iDc: .. ,ued by Ib, inlroducliaD 01 free labor. II No one ... ~, IAnde 
~r by·il. II gave properiy In Ihe servanl, nnd increllled the 
riebe, oCtbe mUler." '-'11'11. Child', Appeal, Pl" 96, 97. 

• , 
• • , . 

.~ 
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~aiV ofmtitoal necessity and mulual interest. Nothing 
less-nothing Dlore. And ih<!- sume hw would exist 
and operate, in caso of ema.ncipalion, to cover ,pl~ta
tions with frel', yet willing and industrious klborers. 
The plantl'r, therefore, will have no difficulty in culti
wting bia plantation. l..et him ofi'er suitable wages, 
:and he wm not want for Inborers. 

Dut where shall he get the wages? lIe has no prop
-erty suve lha plantation and the sll\vca, how then is he 
;going to gat the means of pa!1ing lAenifor tJ,eir lsbor'J. 
Just as he gets the wcans of pay:ng them now. The 
expense of feedtng and clothing them, together with 
the expense of supporting the YOllng, the 01<1, the wo
men, the children, the maimed; the lame, the bait, the 
blind, &C., is really 80 much paitl for tbeir labor now; 
'and the master can obtain the mcans of paying thcm 
in tbe way of direct wages as well as in this. 

Dut will it not cost him more? 
Far less. 1Iiake the calculation. Here is a plnnta

tion with, say 300 slaves IIpon it. Suppose the a\'er
age vnlue oftham to be $100 each. IIl're, then, is an 
expense of $30,000, at the outset, tha.tlmight nil be 
40IIved 00 the free-labor plall. 

-Of these 3OO~slave9, one third are healthy, efficient 
and profitable laborers, another third arc les8 so, nnd do 
just work enough to pay for their support,:and the other 
third are the 'yollng, the lI1aim(:d,~the halt, the weak, 
the sick, the old, &c" whose support is II dead loss to 
the planter. What, then, are the facts in the case? 
These the planter is obliged to sink 0. large capital 
at.the outset-then hilS to lose the intercstoll that cap- . 
itnl and to support II large nllmber of unprofitable la
lJo1C~. and then, 0111 of those that are profitable, he 

, , 
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gets a mere forced, and, compared with free, unprofita-
ble labor; \vbile on the other hand, on the plan offree 
labor, he wOllld not sink tbe supposed capital, nor have 
~e unproductil'o laborers to supporl, Rod yet would 
secure, from tho productive onllS, the fun amount of 
Inbor of which they wero capablo. 

But if the planter gives up the supposed slaves, he 
will at least lose the $30,000-

Not at all. That is lost already. So long Ill! be re
tains the slaves, it is so much capital sunk. It is not 
availablo at all. He reops and can reap no present ad
vantage from i~ other than what he receives in the la
bor of the slaves. Ifthereforc he can, on the free labor 
system, obtain thnt Inbor, or more lnbor nt a leB8 ex
pense and better done, he surely is tbe gaioer Dod Dot 
the loser. 

But suppose be wishes to sell, then surely he is the 
loser-

Not in the long run, or to the full extent of the.value 
of his slaves, if ot all. Their vnlue, in caso of emancipa
tion, would revert, in part, or nltogether to the lands. It 
'Would do so in part ot once, and gradually it would, in 
most cases, do so entirely. And the proof is, the 
greater comparative value of lands in the free and slove 
States. In the foct quoted, p. 225, it is shaWl! thot tho 
houses, lands and slaves together, in the seven slave 
States, were of less value than the hOllses and lllnd 
merely, in two free States, although the former had 
more lond amI a greater populotion than the latter. 
This simple fact shows, thot let slnvory once be abol
ished in any considerable extent of territory, the 
increos'3d and constantly increlll!ing value of tho lands 
would, in part, or in whole, equal the amount Bunk in 
the mnnumission of the slaves. 
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]Jut be this 119 it may, 110 long 09 it is evident that the 
planter, by employing his slaves as free Inborer8, can cul
tivate his plantation to better advantage lind at a le89 ex
pense, that ill enougll. It shmvs that the plea of beggary 
is utterly unfounded; and indeed tbat tho path of truo 
Ilnd greatest prosperity is to bid the oppressed go free. 

OBJECl'ION 4. l~mediale Emancipation, it it 8nid, 
tCOuld be the ruin of the slarel. In respect to tbitl 1 
would say, 

1. Tho objection goes upon the supposition that tho 
81aves are to be turned adrift upon society, without em
pl!llment, and, therefore, without the means of subsist
ence. But tlJis cllnnot be doue. The mutual neces
sitiea and interest of plnnter Ilnd slave will, IlS wa 1111\'0 

Been, absalutely forbid it. 
2. It goes on tho supposition that the circumstan

ces of their condition would not only be like, but worso 
than those of tho free blacks nO\\'. \Vhcreas tho wholo 
stato of thing!, in respect to the opportunities of hon
orable and profituble employment and tbe mellns of 
subsistence, would be chnnged. The monopoly of la
bor would cellSe, and the chnnce of free Ilnd honorable 
competition be open to all. 

3. Tho objection is dCdtitute of proof. In most 
c:asee it is mero conjecture. "'here nrc the t:'lcts? 

4. It involves absur.lity. It slIpposes that bringing 
the relntions of society into lmrmony with tlle princi
ples of God'tJ government is frnught with ruin, nnd 
t11'!refo{1l that the sRrer, better II'R\" is to infrinrre those 

" " principles; or, in other wOlfls, that righting the rela-
tions of society is ruinou~, nnd that, Oll that account, 
it ig safer nnd better not to right them-than which. 
nothing is marc absurd. 

7.2 
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And 5. The objection is blind to facts. It contra
dicts universal experience. In addition to the fac~ 
already ql1oted, sec the filllowhlg extract of a letter 
from Trinidad I 

'A field negro brlngs rour hundred dollars, but [l"1st 
of the work is done by free blacks and people from the 
blain at a milch cheapet rate I and as these are gener
ally employed by foreigners, this accounts for their 
succeeding better than our own countrymen, who are 
principally from the old islands, lind lire IIccustomed to 
any other management than that of sloves; however, 
they are coming into it fast. In T!inidad, there are 
upwards of fifteen thousand free people of color; thfl'e 
U nol a ringle pauper among" them; they live inde
pendently and comfortably, and nearly half of the prop
erty of the island is said to be in their hands. It is 
admitted that they are highly respectable in character, 
and are rapidly advancing in knowledge and refine
ment. Mr. Mitchell, a sugar plnnter who had resided 
twenty-seven vears in Trinidad, and who is the super
intendent of the liberated negroes there, says he knows 
of nc instance of a manumitted slave not maintainin[! 
himself.' 

The following is from the report of the Commons' 
Committee on Slavery. It is the testimony ('If Hon. 
Charles Fleming, the Admiral of the West India Sta
tion, vho hIlS rCHided in Jamaica, and hBS frequently 
visited Cuba, Hayti, and the CaraccllS: 

'Speaking of the black republic of Htlyti, Admiral 
Fleming says, 

'Are you aware that there is a prohibition against 
all corporeal punishment in that country ? Yes, I 
know there is.' 

'Did they avpear to you to be living comfortably ?'
Yes; the most happy, the richest, the best fed, and the 
most comfortable negroes that I saw in the West In
diea were in Hllyti, even better than in the Cllraccna.' 
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~Werelhey decidedly blltterthlln the sla.vc8 in Ja
lUaica.?' • No comparison.' 

• Do you happen 'to know "'Iu~ther the 'Poplllation of 
Hllyti hl\8 increllBed within the Illst twenty ye:lrs?
'Of my own knowledge I cannet know thl1t; neither 
arc there any correct returns; bllt I have every re:lSon 
"to believe thlit, since the Il1st timo tho I-'rench retired 
:from th& :island, in 1800, the population ha..'1 trebled.' 

• \Vhat were their victllals, complITed ,vith the food 
'Of the slaves in Jamaica-,yere they superior or milch 
tbe -same? They were fed on meat principally; cuLle 
:arc very cheap in 1Illyti.' 

• Is mellt milch cheaper in Hayti tItan in Jamaica ?'-, 
Yes, much cheaper; it is U 11 pOllnd, 'Nhilst the COII

tract price in Jamaica. is 12d; in both places these arc 
the highest prices.' 

There need be no anxiety, then, in respect to tIle 
sbve. Strike off the cll1lins, brellk the yoke, bid him 
go free, and the health and vigor and enterprise and 
prosperity of tbe freeman arc hiq." 

OBJECTIO!'l' 5. If the scheme of imme(lillte emall
cipstion is carried out, wo mllst Junoe emanciPlltion 
herc, on L;C soil, and of conrsl', we shall have two 
race9 in the country, and amalgamation, &.;. &C., will 
be the consequence; and wlm is there, that would like 
to have his child marry II. • niggtr~' 

How often does ono hear this absurd objection! 
Sometimes he hears it gravely urged by those, who on 
other subjects, (lye regarded as men or intelligence and 
sense. For myself, howe\'er, when I hear it, I hardly 
know whether most to pity the ignorance, or frown with 
iadignltion (It the prejudice it betrays. If ever I feel 
disposed to I answer II. feolaccording to his folly,' it is at 
lIuch a time. However, I gener"lly contrive to be seri-

• See Appendix B. 
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00', and .how the panic-stricken objector that, aner 
all, there is no lion there. And the reMons I olfer to 
."ow it, are briet1y these : 

1. There are trro races in the country norr. 
2. Theyare as fast as possible now; 

m6nitel, faster than would if .Iavery were abol-
ish.d. And the limple is this give that .Iave 
rirl her itcedom, and illltelld of courting the unhallow
ed embrace of her master or his sons lIS an honor, ahe 
would have Il character of her own, and would stand 
upon it, and reject that embrace. Besides this, there 
are the authority and violence of various kind., to 
which she is noW' expo.red, from ungodly and licentious 

and overseers, but from which ahe would then 
be exempt.e 

, 3. So long as tho present pf('judice exists there is 
DO danger. Do you think, 3Ir. Objector, tllat with your 
present fecling there is any dangcr of your amalgama
ting? No more ill there in the clISe of others, who 
feel lIS you do. Only keep your pf('judice alive, and 
instil it into your children, and rely upon it, neither you 
DOf they "ill ever mallY a negro. 

And 4. If, by Ilnd by. this pf('judic" IIbonld Dielt 
allay, and the generation then on the stage ,llould have 
no objection to amlllgamation, "by should you be con
cllmed? You probably will nevetliro to sec it. Amal
gamation will never take plsce extensively in your day ; 
and if it does in your cbildren's, it can do so only lIS it 
is a matter of cboice "ith them, and if they cbooso it, 
wby .bould 10U forbid them? 

• An in'"lIigeDt and pious ~olo,.,.J man. ,.·bo .... Oil«! •• Il!,-el 
reteDlly lU.Jui'rd me thai he ha,1 knowD ,Iavel fflm""U..d to y",lo 
,., lhe unball" .. ed &mbrlltc of !be DlUler ow ovvuet by title." 
orllle '"h, or other .ioleDce. 
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'Perhaps, & hundred years hence, Bomo negro Roths
child may come from Hayti, with his ~evcnty mil/iClfll 
of pound8. Qnd persuade s"m'~ whito wOlllan to 8f1crjJice 
herself to him-Stranger things thun this do hnppen 
every year. Dut before that century has pnssed away, 
I apprehend there will be 11 ~uffidr.nt number of well
informed 111111 elegant colored women ill the world, to 
meet the demands of colored patricians. Let the 80ns 
and daughters of Africa both be educated, and then 
they will be fit for el1ch other. Thcy will not be forc
ed to n\l\ke war upon their white neighbors for wiVCd; 
nor will they. if thcy hnve intelligl'nt women of their 
own. Bel' anything so very desirnble in the project. 
Shllli we keep this cln.i~ of people in c\'crlnsting deg
J1ldlltion. for fear one of their descendants 11W!/ marry 
our grellt-great.great·great.grand.child ? • 

Away thl'n "'ith this hue and cry nbout amalgama
tion. It is elltirC'ly g'roundles~ the otT:.<pring of" most 
eroelllnd wicketl pn.'jutlice. It merits only pity orcon
tempt. \Vhat, shall the profeS3ed t1i;;ciple of Christ 
say to his brother man and brother disciple. toiling in 
cruel bondage. I toil 011, toil 011, t.!ie untler your oppres
sion.' because forsooth he is afr.lid some of his del!Cen
danls. or somebody else will marry n colored wife or 
husband! Shame 8h:\llIe on such religion-religion 
did I call it? There it is. in the ~nnctua!'\'-"'hat SIl\"8 

• • 
it? 'Stand thon theri', or sit' yontll'T broth .. r, for thou 
art black.' Thl're it i~, at th .. communion tabll'-whal 
says it? 'Stand by thyge\t~ ('om .. not n"lIr to m ... • my 
brother. 'for I am '-Il'hitrr I th:m thou.' There it is. 
in heaven, amid that thron~ of rctlcemed onC9. 'ont of 
every kindll'd, and ton gut', lind people nnd nation "
and what ~"y~ it th'~r.· ? 'St~nll back, my bl:lrk brnth
er, to be sure your robe is as \\' hitt' nnd yllllr crown lIS 

• )1". Child', Ap{,<,,,,I, pro IIV. 
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bright as mine, nevertheless YOII· aN black, and I am 
no friend to amalgamation, so stand bncJ[, ~tnnd back!' 
Religion did I call it? No no. All hpaven would 
cry Ollt upon~it, Il9 upon a demon from tho pit. It is 
not religion. It savors not of heaven but of hell. 
Christian-professing christian, there is a God who is 
DO respecter of persons. Look ... ell to thine heart 
then. Thy God is a consuming fire. It is a fearful 
thing to fall into hia hands. 'Let him that standl'th 
take heed lest he fall.' ' lIe that lovcth not" his broth
er, abideth in death. \Vhosoevet hllteth his brother, is 
Il murderer.' And' if ye have respect to persons, ye 
commit sin, and are com'inced of the laW' DB transgres
sors.' 



APPENDIX. 

(A.) 

Mil. PIIELPS,.-Dtar Sir: 
Hllving hlld the plellsure of henring your interesting 

and valullble Lecture>! on sI3\'cr}", I lake the liberty of 
sClltling you l\ lew fnelll, clIllcctcd from mrioussource9, 
which I noted down in const'quenee of the following 
remark, u hich p!'cullorly .nrn'~ted my attention. 'If 
the Bible sanl'tilln~ sillvery, why does not the God of 
the Bible "unction it?' In othl'r word~, if sla\'ery is 
Ilgrec:\ble to the rcn'aled will of God, why :lre not the 
dil!pcn~ations of hi" providence in nccordnncc with that 
will? Coulll it be faIrly l'rnved thnt sl3.\·cry ill in QC

cordnnce with the WIll of G,"I, it IIInst nl'ces:;arily fol-
10\" th:tt obedience to hi~ will is not only hi::-hly 3.(h'al1-
bgcous but perfl'ctly sa!e; l'l,r sUrl'ly no Chri"ti:m cnn 
ro'f 0 moment belie\'c thllt tl'" providence of Gud e\'(Or 
militnte~ with the precept. "I' hi" "'<mI. .\s, hmn'ver, 
the c,'nSf'qu,'n"f'S nf "IaV{'fY 1I,,\'c 111.'1'11, in all cnsl'~, 
when nut n\'l'rt('.1 by tilllely f<'prnta!ll'I', ('iR:l.<trllll~ in 
the "xtrl:'m", it i. therel"f" 1II11'''ninhly ('\'ident that 
slavery j .. in .Iire .. t 0ppo$itjnn to the rt'\'('aled will of 
God, nn,l con."'lnenll.\· th~t th",,. whn so \'inlently op
pose th..! nbnlition of sl:t,'ery, for fear of ~t1prn,;c(1 d3n
gen)\J~ C!ln.~(ltl'!Il(·"~, mny truly b" sni,' • In knn\\' not 
what th!'l d·.'.' The tnrth on this ~111~"ct is so plnin, 
and the laeB so abundant, that he who rllns m~y I'f'nd, 
and know, to n ccrtninty, the cntires:1fcly of immediate 
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ligations . brethren imperiou~ly de-
11111. . them; ill tile most oar-

Doat abolisbing slayory 
'.1 tJieir Pill,.. ~flll~ tho mqaJiSt by wbich 
they a.a ~.,tho joat.>j1Idgtll'lllta of GocLln our 
,exemption train slavery,at tho-No.rth, ~e. h;l~ DO causo 
of Bti11 .but''i'ilther of deep ."nmIJ~ti?n. '~ We ·.aro 
all 1))" III ~e guilt, arid must share th. tile pilliish~ 
mont, un!~ time! and thOrOo,bropelit.Deo avertthe 
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immedillto cmllJlcipntion, and that till' only way to avert 
the evils and the curse of ,,1I1\'ery, is to cUlltinue in the 
sill fur tbe prtlstlllt, prlJlI1i~tl r'uturu reJl"nldlh~", uOlI in 
the lUenn tillie, wlnl,t we tire prl'lmring tu get fl'lllly to 
begin to repent, do cI'ury thing thllt in us heN to c~till
gUlsh evay good I~cling, IIlId cultivllte allll bring into 
actioll CI'Ny bad Ic('hng of thu human hcart. Thllt 
sueh i. thtl belief nlll! cOlIs(,llu('lIt prnctice to IUl nlarm
lug eXlt'lIt thr\lughtlut our coulllry, nlld thaI such a 
,cOUTSl' is tiS impulltlc liS it is wichd, IIlId lIS dangerous 
.Ill! it is IInjust, lilets nbunduntly ~hll"·. 

Ho"' the consc'lucllcus of IIh,)li.hing slnl'cry "'ould 
bo drcndfuland tewbltl, lH'itlwr Illstory IInr expericnce 
informs u~. Let us, howe\'N, sec whnt tht'y lell us of 
:thc consl'quenc('s (,f IwIJln!!, mell in bonda!!,,'. In (,1'

.cry iostlllJt't:', which has fnllcn under Illy Iwticl', in· 
snrrections han' airrll.lIs b"1'1I pr.~kctcd nud cnrrit't1 oil 
by ,.tarrs, 10r th(' l'uI'I"'sc of nbtallllUi! thcir hberty, nllt! 
IUl'cr by til!' (ra /.Idrks. III the ~p('ech of GOI'. (il1>b,'<, 
to thl' I.l,!!",lutu!'t, "f HOlltlt Cnrolinn, t1l'iil'Cf\!<1 May 
15, 1 ill, IS th" ti.,l1\)\\ illg: 

•• \n", G,'ntlcnll'l1,1 d,'~ir(' \,OU will c,lllsidl'rthl' gr"at 
qll(llllilit .• of 1It'!!,rOl'S U'Qt or(' .hil)' broul!hl inlo the 
gOI'('rnm,'nl, nlld tho) slllall 1I1I11I!"r .,1' Wlllll's thnt c,'m"': 
IIlIlongst us; ....... hOl\' II1snlt:'nt :l1ltl lIlisehi"\lllIS the 
nt'gl'\)(!$ 81'<' become. nn.1 r" (',lIl,:oI.'r Ih., 11t'l!TO net ai
rtlnl!y madt:', doth 11(11 r,'adl up hl ~l'lll" or' tIlt' ,'rllll"S 
they hal'e latl'ly b,'('n )!llllll' "r; 1:"'I'l'I"I't.' it 1111l!hl be 
cORn.'nicnt" by sumt: addltit~llal l"l:ttl~(' flf ~aitl ~t'f!To 
Act. t., aPI,oilit eitlwr hy ~nhb,'!" ,lr ~Ol1lt' SUt'l1 like 
WII'" thnt ath'r ('xt'o:u:,'d. th"I' lll'l\' rrnmin n;orc "x-. , ' 

clllplary thnu nll~' pUlli,llll\l'lI! that hilhrrll' hath bcell in
flicted on thcm.' 

'VhNhcr tllt:' I.('gislaturt:' of S,'ulh Carolinll prrl'.1f"11 
the • more l'x"l11plary' I'l'm"dy rt'('OOlIllt'l1d .. t\ by tht:' 
Go~crnor, And thus B!!!!1 :l\'ntl'd tlll' di~('n::f' it wns in· 
tended to cllrl'. or not: I hal'!' 11<1 u'.'uns of :lSI'I'Ttninillg: 
but ill Jlln/' of the ~nl1lt' \'('nr.lh,' (;')\"'l'Ilnr tllll,; wri!.,~: 

• 
,\V f' furtllCT recolIIlII/,l1d IIl1to you I !,l' rt'pairs "I' the 

fortifications abOllt Cluu!cston, nnd the nmending of the 
/I. ... 

, 
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Negro Act, who are oj latt g'/'OICII to '~l\l htighl oj im
pilltcllet, thnt t,\eI'C is ,carrt B ,III!} p.llles Irithollt 10mt 
robbery or ill~Qlcllce, committl'u by tilt'hI ill olle part or 
olher l,f lhi~ pro\'im:e,' 

Early • ill the yellr lil2,' slIys the Rcv, n, Hum
phrcv~, ':l considerable number of IIl'grOl'S "f the Car
m:llltcll nnd PIlPlllllltions, l'l'~idin!r in New Yurk, limn
ed 1\ plOl to destroy 111\ the l-:nghsh, ill or.l .. r to obtain 
their libfrty, IIn,1 kept llll'ir CUll. piracy so secret thllt 
thero WII:! 110 slIspieillll of it, till il Cllllle to the very 
execlltion, which WII!! ill April, 'rhe plol "'lIS lhis. On 
II Snbblllh e\'clling IlOOul slInset, the negroes set tire to 
II hOllse ill the city, which grelltly :Utlntll'd the people, 
who ran frolll 1111 parls to it. The con~piratora planted 
thclIIseh'es in the sc\'eral streets luullnnl's 1I'IIi1ing to 
the tire, !U\d shut or stllbbed the Pl'''I,le liS rhey were 
mnning to it. 8<)lIIe of the wOllnllel uCllpel1 ami in
t,'rlllell the Go\'ernment, lind prl'sl'ntly, by the signlll 
of liring 11 grellt glln from Ule rUlt, the inhlll,itllnls ' .. ere 
Clllletl umler nrlll~ lind prevl'nh'd frum rllnning to tho 
tire. A botly of lIIen WIIS Stlon raisl'II, which soon sellt
terl'd the nc~rot'S; they hnd killed abollt I'ight persons, 
IIml wounlll'd tWl,lve IIItlre. In their flight 80mc of 
them sbot thernsel\'l~s; othl'''', thpir wj\'es, IInti then 
thl'm$ch'es; sOllie nhSCtlllUt,.1 n fel\, .1:1\'''' nntl then 

• 
killed lhem$eln's l'lr f"RI Ill' b"inl! tnkt'n. !\[lIny, ho",-
e~er, were npl'rehend"d anu eightcen ~lItft,It,.1 d"nth.' 

From the Weekly Journ:J.l, :\I'ril~, li:J4,IIlIRkethe 
following extract: 

• E~erV rr:lsoll:lble mnn oUl!ht tl' relllember their first 
Vi\ll\11I1US :lItl'lIlpt nt !lit'''' York, tlntl how IIlllny good 
inn.,cent pt'''!'!c "'I'rl! mUltl"I'l'd by them, nnd had it 
lIot bun ;or Iht (:arriMII there, that Citv woultl hll\'e , .. 
brell reduce.! to n~h"s, all.\ the grentest part of tho 
inhabilant.q lIIurdl,rt'd.' • 

On the (ilh ot' :\hy. 17'20. Ihe nli!!ro.,s in South Car
olill", lIlurtlt'rclI !\[r. n"llj:unin COl tie, 11 white womllll' 

• ~I,,~' Iix' n .. ~rtion he apn ~~rifil'<l. ftn" the ooJdiers of aD
other G , R R I ~o~. Itnn",1 '<lIh we.pons o( elhtolt'al temper, aDd 
W I'M""lv of truth lind jll!tirr, save nol only No ... YOrk, bat 
Ibo whole counlry (rom impcDdin~ ruin, 
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and 1\ nl!gro hoy. Forces wen' imn1!'t1i31p.ly rni!ll'd ami 
sent 111\er thelll. Zl nf Whlllll Wl'rt" t!lkl'lI, Ii Cl'UI'kled, 
a tlXl',:Ul,!t!. nnd ;J eSl'np,',I, 

III O~tobl'r, li~..? aboul ~OO nl'/.'''ll('9 ncar the IIInUUI 
of 1t:I~l'lhnnrn.'1; ri\'cr. Va,. gol to~dhl'r in u botlyarm
ed. ,vitll till intent tIl lillI O!l thc 11L'''pll! ill church. but 
wl!rl! ,hscn\'crc,1 and til 'd. 1\11,1 nnh' 5 w,'n' takl'II, 

• 
Prolll Ihe Nl!w ~:n:,:lnllll ('ouranl of ~o\'clUb('rt li:'.!4, 

I hke Ifill t',!lowing exlral'l.: 
'It IS well kno\\'n whnt fnss tl .. , ltllYII of Doston su~

taint'd by lire' nnt Il1n~ Silh'P. Ir',(11 "I"".,., r\'rrN lIi:r'" 
fl1r l\ coniidt'rabh~ til1\!~ ttl~,~thl"r, ~\l111f· buil,hn~ or othpr, 
I\ntl snlUl!tilll"S 5("'1'1',,1 in til!' ~allll' night \\','re either 
burnt tll thl' grollnd. or ""l1ll' attempt. rnatll' In .!11 iI_ 
It i~ likewise broll"l Ihnt th"H' 1'll1l111it'~ Wl're carried 
on b~' .\ rJ:'rtI ",n'/lIIt.', [.!:\\,es l-t"~ lilr IrllfrrC!t Ire urr
trfdt b,!irrr /mlll IlIIru/',,«rl'/IIIt,., lIor (I'rr h((lrd of the 
lik~ h~pl"'IIin1! to SIIY pl,ICl'. nttenued with :fw sallie 
ci !'l':U In:-o t.tnl" I'~.' 

S" l!n'at nl th~t tim(' wel'l' thr nlann allll IlSII!!rr. thnt 
in n,hhtion 10 the c.,mmnll wnlt'h, n rniiit:ln' W:l~ not , 
only k"pt 1:1', but nt th,) hrt'nking' llut of el'l'ry lire a. 
!,3rt ofthc mililia Wt'n' ONt'\'t,t! out untl,'r nrlll~ to kl'ep 
the .b\'r. in I,,,it'r!! ~t'W t.\ a. thillkill~ IIlnll the ill-, 

quiry wllultlnnlur:lll)" nris,', wh:lt (":1u,.,.1 IIr,' prcnliar 
• \'illllll\' ' of thl! hlal·k. in I i~,J! I..'t him rxamine tlHl , 
Boslon rectlrll. of .1I'ril. Ii:?:l. lit) \\'ill lintl a. most' ril
lallol ... ' ',\rJ:'ro .'let' ;11 lill"t'll :'l'ctillns, the last of 
""hiC'h is ns t;'lIow~ : 

• Th'll lIil Indi:tn, n":o:rl1, or 1111111111." upon thl' brellk
in'" out of fire lint! tl""",'ntinu:tn.~,, IhN,'"f ,lurinl! the - -ni!!ht 9L'n~On, ~hRII d,'p:lrt front his or ht'r m",tl'r's hlll:se, 
nOf he fillllld in tllt' str",'t. at or n'~!\r th., pint'" whf'I'l' 
th(l Ii,,' iq, upon p"in .,f brin!! I,'rth\\';tll sf'i1.I'.\ 3ml 
~rnt 10 th., I-Omll';'!! 1!1l0l, nllll "11t'rW'lrtl~ whipt thn'o 
d3\,Q fo\lowin~, h"I~'r,' tli<II1;, •• '<I: ,~C', 

, Nil.,. "';11 nIl\' rl'll,'("I;n" min,l ,ltlUht Ihat th~ crimI'S .. ' . -
(If li2,' U'l'rt' principnlly C!\U"'I! by tht'lr \'er~' pruhibi-
tion? Th~ lirst ~l'ltk~ of thi. ('nllntry rrohioi",.l cer
tain unmentionable crimes by 5e\'erc 131u, wluch, how-
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e\'Cr, wero in a fow yoars repenlcd. And what was tho 
consequonce? \Vhl'n tho /curl wcre repealed, tho 
crim~ ceased. I Nitimur in \'etitum' is a true Buying, and 
I hn\'e 110 Iloubt thnt hnll the blacks becnnlll1!e free and 
trented with humnnity instenll of being subjected to the 
crucl rigor of the law of 1;2:J, the di~nstcrs of 1;2-1 
woultl ne\'gr hnve occurred. To m!' nothing i~ more 
plain thon tllllt thc increosing scv('rity (If the la\\'s of 
the Southern Stotcs will occelerate the \'cry catn..tropho 
they nr,' designed to prc\'cnt. I Q.ucm Dens vult pl'r· 
dere, prius dt'mentat.' 

In 1;28, an insurrection took place in Savannah, Ga. 
among tho slaves, who were fired on twic£' betbre they 
flcd. Th(')" lUl11 formed a plot to de~troy all the whitcs, 
nnd nothing prCVelltN! them but ~ di~ngreemt'nt about 
the mode, 'fhe populntion IVas nl. thnt time 3000 whites, 
nnd 2ioo blacks. 

In Jonuary, 1m, the sln\"(!s in Antig-ua formf'l\ n 
conspiracy to dl'~tl'o\' the t:nl!li8ia, which wos di~co\'cr· 
cd two or three I!:ly~ betilrc t)w intl'ntlcd ns~nult. Of 
the chief conspirstors, thr,'e were burlll nlil'f!! "T lI'na 
cll,nir.tblt,' s:\\'~ the nccount, '10 ,.,'e hOll'lolll( Ihr'l 810011 
btj~T't. Ihey tiirl/, Ihr ,!(TtOllcooti 1I0lnadi/y bimlilig , IIlld 
thtlr try Irn", IMler! IraltT!!' 

In July, 1730, nn insurrC'ction of blncks occurred.in 
'Villillmsburgh, V n., occnsion£'d by 11 rC'port, on Col. 
Spots\\"'ood':! IIrrh'al, thnt he hnll .Iircction from his 
Mnjesty, to free all baptized I'er~nlls. The Ill'groes 
improved this to II gl't'nt hl'ight. !-'i\'c countil'~ were· 
in arms pu~uing thl'm, with orders to kill them if they 
did not sub mil. 

In Augnst, 1730. th .. 8In\'(,8 in South Cnrolillll con" 
IIpirecl 10 destroy 1\11 the "hitl's, This "ns the /irst. 
open r£obcllion in that Stnte, where' the n"!l,oes \\'ere 
Actually armed and embodied, and took plllee on the 
Sabbllth. 

In thc snme month, n n!'gro mnn plundered and .• 
burnta hOllse in !\Ialdl'll, :llns$., nnd g:l\'O this ren.~on 
for his condnct, thnt his master had sold him to II man. 
in Salem wholll hI did llOt likr! 

, 
• • 

• 
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In 17:H, Copt. George Scott, of Rhode Island, WIIS 
returning from Guinen with :1 cllrgo of 81o\'e8, who rose 
upon tho ship, lIud murtlcr£!l1 three of the crew, oil of 
whom 50un o\tt!r dietl, except tho captnin nnd boy. 

In Iia'J, Cnpt. John ~llIjtlr uf Portslnouth, N. H. WIlS 

mUrt.\ert',1 with nil hi~ crull', nllli tho ~chooner and cnr
go sl'izl,tI by the slo\'es. 

In I>ecelllbcr, li;l·I, J!lInoicn wnR under IlIl1rtinllllw, 
and ~!OOO soldtel'>! ortlt)rtld out uller I the rebellious ne-, 
groe~. 

In the sallie year nn insurrection took plnce in Bur
lington, I'll. omon!! the blncks, whollliho account styles 
'jlllf81ine Ilnd inhulIIlln fllt,"ir" who in some places nre 
100 much indnlged ! !' Their design wo~, ns soon as the 
senson wns odv:mced 1'0 thnt they could lie in the woodl', 
on a certain night, agreed on b\' some hundreds of 
;them, 81\11 kept ~ecrct n lou~ tim!':thnt ('\"cry negro nnd 
.negress should rise at midnight. kill C\·('ry master and 
his son>l, spnrinl,! the womcn. kill 1111 the draught horses, 
set nil their houses nntl barns on tire, aud secure their 
s:1dtlle horses for tlight towards the I ndinns in the 
}'rench intercst. 

In 17:1;;, tlw sltlvCS of the ship Ilolphill of 1.011(Ion, on 
·the co:\St of Africa, rose upon the ncw, but bl'ing O\'er
powered, they got into the powtler room. nnti tn be re
venged, blClv up tht'lIls!'lve~ with the whole crew'. 

In Ii:!!', there were three fnrmitlnblt' insurrections 
of the 81:1\"es in ~tltlth Cnrolina. Ull<' in St. I'nul'~ Par
ish, one in St. John's, :11111 one in Charleston: In one 
.()f thes!', which occum't\ ill ~t'I'll'l1lbcr, th,')" killed in 
ono nil! ht, ~5 \ ... hites, burnetl Ii houses, nnd sacriticed 
every thin/! in their \my. Th,'y w,'re l'ul'l'ul'd, nttnck
ed, nnd 1-1 killl't\ on the ~pnt" In two d:l\'s, 20 more 
werc killed, nn,1 -lOwer!' t3kl'll. some of 'whom were 
shot. som~ hnuge,I, nml SOIlll' !!ilobrllffl d/il,t! 

This'moro exemplary' pUl1i~hmL'nt, n~ C ;"V, Gihhes 
collc.\ it, failed of its II1tcllIled l'lli'ct, I,)r th,' nl':tt y,'ar 

... there was nnothl'r inQurrcction, Tllt're Wl'fl' thcu oho\'c 
40,000 810\'05, and ahout twenty p(>Tson~ were murder
i1d before it wn~ quelled, 

<) 
.\ , """ 
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In 1741, there was a formidablo insurrection 8mMg 
the slaves in'NelV York, At that time the population 
consisted of 12,000 whites, :nul 2000 blacks. Of the 
conspirators, 13 wcre buml alire! 18 hung, Ilnd SO 
transported.· 

In li47, tho slaves on bua;Ul.f a Rhodll I~land ~hip, 
commanded by Capt. nl'nr~, n.se, whcn 011" Cape Coaijl 
Castle, and murdered tho Cllptnin and all the cre\v, 
C;tCl'pt the two mate,", who swam ashore. 

In June, li54, C, Cron, Esq. orCharlestnn, S. C.had 
his buildings burnt by hi~ female negroes, two of whom 
were buml alit'e ! 

In September, li5.;, Mark and Phillis wore executed 
at Cambridge, l\Ias.~., for poisoning their uloster, Mr. 
John Cod man of Chnr!eswwn. Murk was hall~ed, and 
Phillis burnt alit,~ !! Their object was to obtain their 
liberty, as their muster h:ul by hi~ will 1II(lIle thcm frte 
at hu death. They accordingly poisoned him Ihat the 
will might take ell"l'ct, and they be emancipated. 

In Allgust, 1i5.'1, anotlwr insurrection was contem
plated in Charlestoll, S. C. 

In Ii/ii, October 20, there was a rebellion among 
the blocks in Kin!!ston, Jamoica. 

In 17tH, Dcceniber a, the blacks iDDermuda rebell
ed, and threatened to de~troy all the ",hites. All \,"ero 
eng-nged in the plot, which was nccidentally discovered. 
One WIl.! burnt alire! 1 hanged, and 11 condemued. 

• A.; in Ihn IAngu.~ of Go,'. :l1~<hlill.lhcse last were proba. 
bly among' Ihe 10we,1 and moSI aball<loned of Iheir ria .. : Ihey 
\\"ollld doubtle .. ha"e madc good emi!:rnllls for I.iberia. ha(l 
such t\ rolollY been al tlml lime c.lahlish'cll, bUI in lieu of Ihnl, 
or a ~imilnr a!",)um. the\" ""fOre distributed with romm~ndilblo 
imparlialil\' 10 ihe ditTer.,;1 \,"csl III.fin Island.. To oh"w how 
and whal ihev used In Iran' porI in Ihole tin,'" I gil'e the (ollow
ing from Ihe IIMlon Hnzelle of Au~. 17.17~1 : 

':ro he .old R pare.l of lik~ly .\~oun~ lIegroes, imporled from 
Afroeichenp for ra.h. Inqllire of Jno. ,h~ry. ,\Iso, ifnny 
pc ... o l1n"e any n~gro men, strong Rnd hearty, IllOur:h ,,0/ oj 
I},. btlt moral rh,lr"Cltr, II'hirh art proptr .ub,itct. of TRAil!
PORT.t.TIOlf, Ihey may hilve lID excbango fOflmall ntgrot.'!! 

• 

• 
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In the same yenr, Cnpt. Nichols of Boston lost 40 
of his slllves by nn insurrection, but saved his vesscl. 

In 17li3, tho Dutch scttlenwnt lit llllrbetias \\"os sur
prised Ilnd cut off by the negroes. 

In 171)4, the blnck~ in Jnmuicll projectetlll rebellion, 
nnd intf!nded to d~stroy Illt the whites in tho island. 

In 1767, thero wns Il rebellion nmong the slllves in 
Grennda. 

The scenes of St. Domingo come next. 'To lin 
almost unprecedented elCtent, the past history nml pre
sent contlltiun of ~t. Domingo. ha\'1! been misrepresent
ed by the opponent>! of ncgru emancipation, who have 
propagated reports on this subject, nd oppo~il.e to truth 
lIS light is to dllrknes~.' Let us examine the fllcts in the 
cose. '\Vhen the French Re\'olution tnok place, the 
free people of cOllor in St. Domingu petitioned tlw ~Il
tiona I Con\'ention that they might enjoy tile same polit
icnl pril'ileges \yith the whites. In Mllrch, 1700,11 de
~ree on thnt subject WIIS urlopted, but wordcd Slllllll
biguously, that the whites nnd tllC people of color, each 
interprete<! it in their own linor. This caused grellt 
animosities betwcen them, disturbnnces ensued lind 
blood was tilled. 

'On tllP. I;;th or May, 171l1, nnother decree, in moro 
explicit teTm9, declared that the people of color, in nil 
the French Islands, wcre entitled to all the privileges 
of citizenship. Thi~ decTt'£>, V" :Jrri\'inl! at the Cnpe, 
produced nn indign~tion nlml)$t nmonnting to phrensy 
among the whites. The two parti.·s were nrmed ngainst 
each other, camps were ti1rlllctl, nnd mn~~aCTes nnd 
conflagrations f,)lIowed. The rq)tJlt of the~e occur
rences led ti,e Assembly tn Tl'$cind the tlpcTee they 
hnd passed in lin'or of tht' fn'.· peuplp of color. 

'The news of this rep£'nl enraged till! penple of col
or liS much ns the ",Tiller .Ieerc.! hnd .lone the whites. 
and hostilities werc renc wed. On this. the 11< ationnl 
Convention resolved to Te-aolopt their li'rlncr t1ecfee of 
1I1:\y, 17!11, and they nppointed Cummi~sioners to re
pair to St. Domingo, with II. large bn.ly uf troops, in 
order to enforee thl! decree, and to keep tllO pencc • 

• 
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Duringthe interval, which had elnpsed froID 1790 to the 
time of their IIrrivru in Ii!l3, the i~hlOd had present
ed II dreadful scello of carnnge, caused by 0. cn'i! war, 
not ollly between thr- whites und the people of color, 
but bet\veen tho difftlrent parties of whites. And it 
wus lit this tillie, IllllDely, in li!l1l1l1d 1 i!)2, before Ihe 
cmancipntioll of Ihe 8iul1es had been conltmplaled, thllt 
the grent massilcres Illld contlllgrntion8, which mnke so 
frightlitlll picture in the history of tliis island, occurred; 
IIlId all of which wero caused, 1101 by giving liberlylo 
the IIlavu, but by qunrrels betweell the white nnd col
ored planters, and between tllll roynlists nnd revoilltion
ists, who, to wreak their ven?eance on each other, cnll
ed in the lIid of their slaves. 

I In the year lim, the same divisions and conflicts 
continued, notwithstllnding the arrival of the Commis
sioners, and 011 the 20th of Jlllle, a dreadful commotion 
took place at Cllpe Francois, the senmen lind tho whita 
inbabitants being rallged llgaillst the people of color, 
who were IIfterwards joined by the insurgellt blacks. 
The bailie lasled IU'O days, ti,e arstllal rells lakm and 
plundered; some Ihousands wcre killed ill Ihe alret/s, arid 
more Ihan half Ihe lOlCn II'OS buml. The Commissioners, 
who were spectator5 of this horrible scene, tried in 
vain to pre\'ent it. JJs Ihe olll!1 lI:aylo rnlore order, 
they issued 0. proclamlltion, promi~ing freedom to all 
the slaves who should rnnge themselves under the ban
ner of the Republic. This wus the first proclamation 
by any public authority for emancipating IIny pnrt of 
the slaves in St. Domingo. Satisfied that nothing short 
or the complete emancipation of the sinn's would or 
could stop the effusion of blood, one of the commis
sioners l Palverell issued a proclamation to that effect, 
in September, II!);}. In this m('nsnre nil the planters 
in the SOllth nnd \V ('st, save one, concurred, lind in 
FebflHlry, li!J.t, the French Convention abolished sla
verytllroll!?hout the whole of the French Colonies, 
thus completing nnd consolidnting the emancipation of . 
the whJle slave population of St. Domingo.' 

This hlld the desired effect. Peace was restorud; 
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tho relgn of liberty nnd order commeneed, nnd the ef
fect of this sUdden snd entire emancipation of 500,000 
slaves, who wero lit once free,1 from the Ilbsolute nu
thority of their InllSters, WI!S most happy. • The Colo
ny.' says Lacroix, • marched as by enchantment, townrds 
its nncicnt ~plendor; cultivation prospered; every day 
produted perceptible proofs of its progress. The blacks 
'''ere pCllcenble, the colony 1I0llrisited, lind ne> evil 
consc,!ncncl's followed Emancipation from 1;94, till 
the pCllce of Amicns in Irl02, when Bonnparte litted 
out 11 powerfularmnmcnt to reduce the negroes of St. 
Domingo to their former ,;tnte of 811l\·ery. 

The con~Cllllences "fthig mnd project are wl'lI known. 
The nrmament sailed, nnd the happy nnd flourishing 
island became n scene of olltra:!!', cruelty and blood, 
thus furnishing another proof thnt sl!i\"ery is the only 
real cause of dnnger, insurrection and bloodshed. 

In I~OO nn in~tlrrection took place in Richmond nnd 
neighborhood. 'l'11f' extent of the conspirecy nnd mis
chief r hnl'c nel'cr hpcn nble to ascertain. It is mcm
orablc only ns hal"ill!! been the occasion of bring-ing 
into cxistence the Colonization Societv. See African 
Repository, Junc, Itl3"J. • 

In Junl'. 18W,lIl1 insurrection wns projected in Cam
.dcn, S. C. bllt informatioll of it W3~ gil'en by n/al'orite 
-nnd c01lfiriential 8Ia\'c of Col. Che~nut. 

In July, II32'J, thirty-five ~lal'e8 were ,'xecuted, nml 
tbirtY·6C\·t:n were tran~porte", on pain of death, for an 
.lleged conspirnc\' a!!nin"t their ma~tel1'. Perronlt, II. 
slnve, WIlS the chief \\;itne~s ngainst them before 9. court, 
consisting of a justice of thc peace, lind freeholders, 
without a jury. 

e fn 182(;, the inhabitants of :'\(>wbern, Tnrhorough, 
and Hillsborough, N. C. were cxcited with the :lDtici
pation of insurrectional mOI'cnH'nts among- their 8IQI·CS. 
The inhllbitnnL~ of Newbern, beinl! a,ll"ised of the DS

semblage of (iO nrmed slaves in n s'~amp. in their vicin
ity, the military were called Ollt, nnd surrounding the 
BlI'Smp, killed the !Chole part!!' ! ! 
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In August, 1831, an insurrection took plnce among 
the slaves in Southampton Co., Va., hcad~d by Nat 
Turner, a slave. Before they were quelled, they had 
murdered ll4 person~, men, women and cllIhlrcn. 

In 1832 there wa~ a gtlllcral inslirrection of the SiriVI'S 

in Jamaica. ' One hundred and tilly plantations were 
burnt, between two ami three thousand sian's killed, 
nnd a large number of whites; and the whole lo~s oc
casioned by the rebellion and attl'mpt~ to suppress it, 
vallied at live millions nf dollar>!. 

Now what is the inference from tbis long list of in-
8urrertiIJM, and hunrlrr!l~ of othl'~, which might read
ily be collccted? W',y (1), that all danger from ~Iavery 
Mises froltl its continuance, nnd not fmm it~ ubolition; 
and (2), that' if th~ Bible sanctions slavery, the God of 
the Bible docs :,01.' The l:wgu3ge of Gou's provi
dence is one tuld uniform. It is too I'xplicit to be 
misunder.ltood. It assures ns, and it writes the assllr
ance in lines of hlood, that' t!le way (\f the transgres
sor is hard,' :lnd that' thnugh hand join in hand, the 
wicked shall not go unpnnisllPd.' 

'All history, ancient and m~dcrn, is full of warning 
on this Jl'.int.' Shall w.' ,hgl.t these 1\'arning~, shut 
our eyes ngninst the li~ht, 011<1 nlsh madly IIpon our 
own destruction? Let u~ rl'melll!J('r th~t 'slavcry is 
an unnatural stnt!',' nnd thnt natllr", when her ctrma) 
principiI's lire violatt'd, i'l stnl:!~linll' to Tl'store them to 
their first cstate, and thnt the nntuml feclin~ ofevcry 
IIlave accord with the ~entim(,J1t of the po!'t: 

(Ir I'm de'4i=n'rl yon lorfilicg-'~ stan', 
nv :'ialUrt's 1;,,," tfccign'.t, 
\\·HT w",,, In infif'peuft("ht.. wish, 
E'er plantfd. iu my mlotl r 

Ay, wor, unle83 the Crentllr dl'sil!ne.J, thllt mlln 
sbould be free? A "ony then with the "'retched cnnt, 
or wic;'cd sophi"try oftllOse, who are continually siDg
ing thn lullahy of 'to-morrow, and to·merrow, lind to
morrow.' • TfJ-mnrrow' nf!\Oer cnme9, and ollr n!'~I!'ct
ing to do what is right, is cqui\'alentto adeterminlltioll 

• 
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to continue in the commission of pin. '1'0 011 thosc, 
who tlll13 postponc repentn nee to • u more convenicnt 
8C1180n,' It may truly be said, 

, Fatal mi"llak.o ~ ,lll';f lil1lr. run .. 00, 
'fllt·ir .Irt!all 3('fOUlit pru(·~('d .. , 
.And t!,ri," ~o r aoi"!!, if $#t dlJrrn, 
.Arnoll;.:' thn,. ulJr{'ts! Jud •. ' 

If tl", above 1;lct~ nrc dccmed worth an in@£'-tion in 
the Appendix to your Icctllrc~. tlll'y arc at youncrvice. 

\' our. with much rl"pect, 
JOSHUA COFFI:'i. 

Boston, Xov. 2:J, It'33. 
-

:\[r. C. will pIc:!"£' nccf'pt my sinc~re thanks for 
the above COlll'cliflll of fact.. TI,,· T"ndf'r Will scc in 
it, II pTllctical illu,tration "I' the truth, thol rio/met trill 
btl!tt rio/fnet i,l rlilfrll, nnd tbt the only path of Tral 
salety i. to c"a." (rlllll viol.'nc(' 3nt! orrr.:ssion lit 
(lnc'~. This i. 1\ !.IW I,f Got!·~ kinc:.jom. lie hns writ
ten it out in hi. pru\'itlcnce as well "-'I his wort!. 

(B.) 

It will be ~ccn, th3t in IlIV I"Ctll[1'., I have avoided 
discu~sing the ,1Ihj.'d of ',!:t\'pry a •• n quc~ti()n of 
'rwlmtnl, one wa~' or th" otlwr, kind or crurl,' and 
hay!! diseus~CfI it mlheT a •• a Ila~"tinn of prinr;plt.'
On thi.'! llccount, I lin.> "~i(J little (If the cruelties of 
slavery, OT of i~ p~(\cn.l.·d • t.'nd,'r rnerri,,~.' I have 
therefore taken no notice ot' the ohjl'ction, that the 
slaved are harry, enntrntc.J, more rl'mlilrtably situated 
than the free blnck9, &c. &.c. 

As this objl'ction, howl',"cr. i< n '"Pry popular on(', 
and withal 8(' ollen, nlHI so contlllentlv IIT!!l'd. it scems 
proper to say somf'thin!!" in reply til it"in "th.· appcndix. 
Tbii I propose to do, in the lnn!r":t:;c (II ~Ir. Thomp-

·&eFage~" 
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80n, the celebrated anti· slavery lecturer in England. 
Although spoken in reply to a Mr. Borthwick, agent, 
for the West India, party, an,l therelore nn advocate 
for slavery, it applies with u\l its lorce to certain men 
in this country, who, \yhile they oppo~e imllledinte
emancipation, and do it by urging thu ~ame objections 
thnt Mr. Borthwick did, yet profcss to be, not, like him, 
the advocate" bu~ the cllemies of slavery. 

, Mr. Borthwick said sumething ,'cry beautiful about 
the hllppiuess and contentedness of the negro, whicb 
would be very elegant, if it were true; but the mislor
tunc is, that most of the things he says'nre not b'ue, in 
fact. , 'fhat he believes them to .. ~e tr.ue, I must not 
questIOn. He snys the negroes do not care for free
dom, that they set no "alue upon it, that if you go 
round amongst them, and put the question to them, 
they willssy 'No, lIassa; me ,'cry happy, me w3ntno 
more, me get a\l me care lor: ' thnt, in ti:Il', they would 
not have their freedom, if they could get it. Would 
they not? Thon why arc the newopapers tilled with 
advertisements of runaw3Y lIegroes? 'Vhy arc the 
prisons with runaw3Y negroes? \\'hy arc the 
mountains peopled with runawoy negroes? 'Vhy is 
the bush filled with runlllvay negroes? 'Vhy is I\. 
standing army kept to force slaverv down the throa~ 
of the negroes, if they arc in love 'with it? (Loud up
pllluse.l Does the mother hold a rod over the child's 
head to force it to cat apple tart? (Laughter.) Did 
Allatn and Eve run out of Paradise? If the negroes 
like slavery, then withdraw the troops, and dllve us the 
trouble and eltpense, the loss of lifo and money need
lessly incurred, if the negroes are contented with their 
condition. (Loud applau,e.) But they like slavery, 
and do not wish for liberty; and Mr. Borthwick ex~ 
claims they shall not have liberty now, because they 
do not know its value: but shall man be kept in slave
ry, because he doe3 not know the vallie (\f liberty? 
See the pitiful dilemmll into which Mr. Borthwick has 
brought himself; the negroes do not like what all men 
sigh for,-what they would bleed and die to defend, • 
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what tlley would give house ond Innds, friends and 
reputa!',)fI to obtain; Blld here is the dilemma,-if it 
be so, timn, plllnterd, proprietors, ul'holdeTd of sla
very, he derClllld alllllll:ulltuillS 0 vile nlld brutalizing 
By~telll, which hns cxtinguished in man the most noble ' 
and genl'rous quality thllt distinguishes him from the 
brutcM. (I,oud cheers.) What! because men do not liko 
libcrty,-if it be tfue that they do 1I0t like it, arc we not 
to try to mllke them like it? Mr. Borthwick tplls us 
that tIll' negroes IIrc very happy alld contellted,-thllt 
they Wlillt no more; and then hl! tells us of Ii mlln, 11 

most miserable man,-if there ever wcre so very Ii 
wretrh,-tiJat bought fitly ncres ofland, nnd then said 
he did not wnnt his own liberty. I should like to see 
the mnn who WIIS thus in lo\,e with 'going round nnd 
round his tub.' Not like liberty fOT Jlilllself!-why, 
then. did he want it Ii,r his wife and children? 1\lr. 
Borthwick tells liS tlmt he might call them' 3/1' ow~.' 
(Loud che()r~,) )Ir. Borthwick tells usthnt, whennsk
ed thi~ quc,tion, the man rl'plied, 'I w:.nt to call them 
mille;' and 1 hC'g ~Ir. Borthwick to r'~melllber that \<'ord 
mille. Not like librrty! Suppose I {!O with ?tIro 
llorthwick to 11 lunatic n~ylum; (I do IlOt menn nny 
thin!1; invidiolls-I do /1ot think that either ~Ir. Borth
... J~ or myself lire fit to be pI'rmanent residents of a 
lunatic nsylulIl;) but ~uppose that we go I1S accidental 
visitorg,jll~t as he came to sec me lit )[ancllester. (A 
laugh.) Suppose we IrO into a wartl, Bnd sec a man 
weaving II crown of strnw. putting it upon his head. and 
then walking up anti Ilown th!' W:ITCJ. ,yith hi~ miser
able ra"m; trailing behind him, wieltlilllr his sceptre over 
an imaginary world.-Utopian prinel's belying nt his 
footstool. 1 SII\" to )Ir. BorthWIck. 'Is not thst man 
happy? ,He nc,'er implores f,'r libl'rty; lie fllncies 
himself clothed in rCIPI 8plen,]or, with crouching-sln,'es 
around him ;-i. he not happy?' )[r. Borth "'irk would 
shllke his head. bc sii,'n! ann tllrn gran'. Then we 
mi .. ht sec nnother man cholkin!!' ludicrolls ligures on 

~ ,-
the Willi, or strin!!ing together scnseless rhymes, and 
humming tbem the livelong day; and I migbt say, • Is 

BB 

• 
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not this man happy? He is always smiling; he is ru\ly 
satlstied with himdelf; he nc\'er sl!mJ~ II wish beyond 
hi~ prisoll WII\lS i-is he not happy?' Mr. Borthwick 
would still bo silcnt. ThClI [ nught ahow him 11 bellu
tifuJ lem:t1o singing lovo ditties all dny long,-nn etcr
Dill ~mile plnying on her countennnce; 11m! I might 
Slly, • Look upon this being, nnd sny, ill Rhe not happy? 
Are not 11\1 thc~e happy?' And ,thell Mr. Borthwick, 
with a sigh, would IIl1swer, • No, tl1('Y nre not hnppy; 
see what a wreck of mind; sec reason dethroned; sec 
all the bright fnculties of the soul gone astray! Oh! 
save them from this pluce, 

I 'Vhcrc la\l~htcr i~ not mirth, nor thought the mimi, 
Not word:; i.\ lan6"\mgc,-nor c'en mt.·u"mallkintl!' 

Let us stri\'c to bring them back to society anll to ra
tional being; kt them, if it Illust be, taste it~ sorrows 
anll its bitternes. j but let them know what nrc its 
joys, its hopes, it. auticipatiolls j let them li\'c to min
gle with mankind, !\Illl Ilt thclIlseh'clI for immortality.' 
And I reply, ' Yes, let Ud try to save them; let all hu
man means be used to save them Irom this place j and 
,ylICII you have llroppcd the tcar of sympathy over de
gralled reason here, go to the \Vcst [udics, prcnch that 
doctrine to thn slaves, a,nd sec whether in their preseut 
prostration there is any reason why they should Dot 
have awakened in their minull a love ot'liberty, if it be 
not Illrcady there,-why they shoul,J not be released 
from that hnteful systelll by which they are now en
thralled, and brought to the enjoyment of perfect free
dom.' (Cheers.) 

Bnt I am prepared to show that the ~Iaves do \'Dlue 
freedom nnd long to pos"e.,s it. notwhhstmluing Mr. 
Borthwick's declaration to tile contrary. I hold in my 
hand two dOCllmcllts,-the first is a proclamation from 
Go\"ernflr R06!!, published in the .1l1tigua Register of 
March 29, 1831 : 

, ,t,'TIGUA. 
, By hi. Exrellenry Sir Patrick Ro •• , Knight, Commander 
of the most distinguished Order of St. 1I1icbaei and St. 
George, Majoro Genera.1 in the Army, GovelDor, and Com-
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mantlor-in-Chief in lind over hi. Mnjcsty'. hlan<l (If Aotigua, 
III0nl>e".t, 011<1 Unrhudn, Chancellor, Virc-A<lmirnl, 110<1 
Ordinary orthosame, &'0. &.c. &.c. 

, Patrick (I •. 8.) Ito ... 
, 'VI": It E.-\S h\' my prorlnmntioll hrarinq dale the twcntv·tilt! 

day of this ~l1..-~rllt month, I did, Ily lIntl wilh the nth,lct· or 
Ifi. ~I,.j,,;t\· • Privy Coullcil, otl"r II Itew,.rel of 01\1' lIundred 
l'oU:UJi In tho PerslJn or I'cr~olls ("Ut'I't the actual oOcutlt.·c) wlio 
should gh'c such information us "uuld cali to Iht! conviction of 
the otTendt" or olTlm4icr.; \\ ho ~l't lire 10 Sl'\'C'ral ralle piccc'i ill 
thi~ hlaml t and ul .. o a frN! panhm to illl arroftl(llicc or al"rum .. 
plices on cnu\'iclion l>y lheir mrilll'4 of the nrlual pP.rpl"lralor of 
!jurh dillhulicnl a('I~. Now, tht'relon', I til) furlher. in compliance 
"ilh lhe joint Alhlrcs'i ofuuth ,llJu.,c" of the J.t':.;i~I~\turc,olrct 

FREE 1l0l1 TO .\~ Y ~ 1..\ n: 
who hl his or her c~(~rtiOl1i ilntl c\'itl,'nc(' may IHiug to justice 
any of the iUc."cndiarit's uho hare Lel'n dc~truying the canes in 
vnriolls palls of the bland. 

'(ij"cn undt'r m)' hanfl and seal .1\ (~o"('rnm('lnt .. 
hotl!'-C', thi., T\\l'nl"'~H'(,OIIlI da,,' of ."a((·h. OtW 

Thuthal1d Ei~hL fltJllllrcd and- Thllt\'~onc, nnd 

• 
in the Flrit Yl,.tr of lIi~ ~lajC':ooI~\"~ Helgll. 

, (;0(/ .'~tU·~ ,/,., Kill:': . 
t Jh' IIi .. l>ct'l'Ilt'lIr\'·..; r(III1I1HlOcI, 

.. 'l"n \tU,t:" 't,n'l.on, Prh'atl" S,'rrc-Iarv. 
( Duh- pUhli'heclthis TWl'nt .,..third uin' of 4,ran'h, Une TilOu" 

sand f:ight JJondr('d and 'r,llir',.\',oll(.'. . 
. ':\hn.TI~ ~\:\Tf)~:. n('pnl\' PrO\ost ~lilr3Ilill" 

- n-ttkly Rrgisttr, .1"'~:;IlU, 7·ll(:~JtJ~/. Jf(Jt'(:h '.!~'. 18;iI. 

Now, Mr. Borthwick, wll!'11 Govcrllor Ross means 
to offer the highe:;t reward which it is in his power to 
confer.-what is it that he docs olrer? A lew more 
yams, D.littl~ more rum, ur n littlc more clothing? No; 
but he offers the slave till' highest boon which the is
land can grnnt, he olfers him freedom. (Loud checrs.) 
Another proclamation to the S3111e effect was issued in 
Jamaica durin~ the late insurrection. 

FrE'edom, ~Jr. Borthwick, is the highest bo(tn that 
governors nnd !!,enf'rnls can bpstolV; nnd to-day I hn'c 
been infurmed, hy n g-cntlemlln now on this platform, 
that whilst he was on the island of Nevis, n few vpars 

• 
back, the inhabitnnt~ were nlarmed by 11 tremendous 
storm, norl found that a vessel had h('('n wrecked. the 
rrew of which were in danger of perishing. The plnn. 
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tera etood on the beach, beholding tho desolation on the 
waters, but they could not inducll any person to launch 
0. boat and go to the assistance of the persons in the 
wreck. At last the planters otTered freedom to any 
slavcs who would put otT to the assistance of the ship· 
wrecked marinerll, and immediately these mcn, who 
are said to cllre nothing tor liberty, rushed into the 
boat, and risked their own existence to sa\"e those who 
wero in danger of perishing. (Cheers.) In tho year 
1794 there was whllt was termed the Mllroon war in 
JamaiclI: and who were the Mllroons? Runllway ne· 
groes! And where had they run from? }<'rom the 
• four parlors and a saloon.' What did they run from? 
From the light work, the beautiful clothing, and abun· 
dance of food; from the kind care and culture of the 
planters. And where did they run to from all this 
comfort and happiness? To the bleak Ilnd desolate 
rnounlllins, to the fastnesses of Jamaica. Ay, to the 
desolate mountain, from the four parlors and a sliloon. 
And whllt did they do there? Why, whilst the negro 
of Jamaica was enjoying his four pllrlors and Il sllioon, 
drinking his wine, and revelling in 1111 the luxurieR of 
sillvery, like Ilnother Sllrdanapalus, the negroes in the 
mounlllins were getting strong, incrcllSing and multi· 
plyinO', and at 11I8t down they came upon the whites, 
and threatened to exterminllte them. The whites met 
together, to consider how they might best resist the 
aggressions of the Mllroons: the slllnding troops were 
called ou~ Ilnd found to be insufficient, and with the 
militia lidded to them they were still thought insuffi· 
cient, and the arming of the negroes was 1Iliked of: 
but somebody said, ' How do you know, when you have 
armed the negroes, thllt they will fight for you? How 
do YOll know that .they will not mllke common cause 
with the J\~aroons? You must find some motive suffi· 
-ciently strong to induce them to fight.' And what was 
that motive? Was it food, house, a provision ground
No; they promised the silives liberty! (Loud cheers.) 
And with liberty in their hearts, liberty their watch
word, and liberty their expected reward, they went to 
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the battle plllin, they fought I1nd bled, nnd even many 
'Of tllem died, whilst tho living returned victorious, not 
to pull down chnpels, not to injure innocent men, but 
to clasp to their bosoms their wives nnd their children, 
to stretch out their free hands to Hcnven nnd sny, 
• NOIV, indced, we nrc mcn and brcthren.' (Hear that, 
Mr. Borthwick.) I beg my fricnds will not makc Ilny 
remarks; lct thcm leavc that to me, for I 11m excecd
ingly jealous of my privileges. (Much laughter.) 

And now Mr. Borthwick comes to Hayti; he thinks 
he hIlS a fine specimen of tllll dangers of ernllncipntion 
at lIuyti; and he measures the hnppiness of tile inhabit
ants of that island by the amount of tlwlr exports. 
Dut this is false philosophy, Mr. Borthlvick. Sup
pose the people of Irelnnd were to ship less of their 
prodllec, less curn, fewer cattle, and fewcr potatoes to 
forrign cOlllltries than they nolV do, and ent it all them
selves, would nny person IlSsign this as a renson why 
they should be worse off than they ,,'ere wh'm tI)(!y 
did export n larger quantity. (Cheers.) Mr. Borth
wick ought not to mensure the comfort ann hUD:>iness 
'Of a people by the amount of their exports. Waidd he 
argue becnuse the stnge-propriC:tor did not t:1J. ... 'Y 80 
many passengers, aOll tllerefore did not run his horses 
'80 frequently, that the "orstlJ were worse off than they 
were before? (Loud cheers.) 'Vould he argue that 
the ox was in II. worse condition because he trod out 
less com tlllin he did befure ~ How docs it happen 
'thnt the Haytians hnvo not cultivated so much sugar as 
they did formerly? Wh}" did they cultivate so much 
formerly? Decnuse cfthe whip, to plense their mns
ters, not to please themselves. (Lolld cheers.)' What 
is the fact now? A gentleman who is now here is 
willing to come forward, to stato it firmly, fearlessly 
and openly. (Cheers.) Aften twelve years'resid(>ncc 
in Hayti, where he kept a regular account of exports 
and imports, nnd investigated the rimnnel'fl, motivos 
ani' esires of the inhabitants, he is renely to testify tl:at 
the co:" ce of Hayti is prosperous, and that the 
peasnnt '{ayti are ns bappy and comfortRblo as any 

J2 
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portiO!} oftbe humnn family. (Lourl crics of 'Nnma, 
nnme.') Mr, Shiel. (Loud nnd reiterated checrinR'.) 

Mr, SIIIEI. tl:cn stootl 111'011 the t:l.ble, and ~a\l!
Lndies nnd Gentlemen, called IIpon ns I havo be!'n by 
the gentleman w!:o has ulrc:\dy nli,lrrss('d ynu for 111'
wards of threc hours, I do not come forwnrd to makc 
any long (lration, I merely come forward to sny thnt 
the fncts stated by thnt gentleman, with reganl to Ilnyti, 
nrc perfectly correct, nnd thnt I have witlle~sed them. 
I kno\v that the people of Hayti nrc free, intlepencll'nt, 
comfortable, nnd happy. (Cllters.) 'I'here i~ nlso 
another point which I wish to notice, a point which Ims 
never yet becn laid befnre t!IC British public ;-Illllnde 
to the reYolutil)n which occllrred in Hayti in '1822, 
whcn the Spanish part of the colony threw olf the yok.:! 
of slavery. 'j'hat re\'olution was e(fectec!. by the peo
ple, without n ~ingle act of vioience eYen of the most 
trifling character. (Checrs.) The masters, it is to be 
observed, were Spaniard3-a people who never mal
treated their slaves. (Hear, hear.) The sl:ives de
clared thE'mse!ves frce, shook olfthe Spanish yoke, and 
joined the republican part of Hayti, withont a single 
net of violenc!: or the slightest clcstructior. of property. 
(Loud cheers.) , Thompson's Lec. pp. 49, SO, 51, 52 • 
• 

-,' (0.) 

'The r.rgument of temperance from the beginning 
has been on mornl grounds. Allusion has been mnde 
to the npostle of tempcrnnce. Sir, I knew the apobt\o 
of temperance "from my boyhood. .'\ nd I kno\\' tho 
difficulties be hnd to contend wi~h.' " - " • 'And ret 
this herald of reform did not ~hrink from dl'notJllcmg 
the trnflic as 8 !I1orn\ ev:!. If ',e hnd trimmed to thE' 
popnlnr breeze, this convention would neyer have met. 
Bllt be went forward in the face of oppo;"ition.· His 
first serm ... n hurled him from hi9. pulpit.' [' This is 11 

mistake. Mr. HelVit'~ fil"llt !crmon produced n con
adcrable excitement, but lV3S very far from unsettling 

.. 
• 
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him.'] 'But he \rna not dnnnted by this. lIe gnther
ed strength from opposition, nnd went throughout this 
Innd, every where dCl,ouncing the trdic III urdcnt 
Hp,rit:! na the criminnl cnu~e of nil the evils 'of interll
pernnce. NIlV, 6ir, he crosse') the oer.an with hiw 
messnge, nnd 'proclnimed it in that luxurj.)uS metropo
lis, till England's t.t.lcd nnhility uowed to the f.Jrce or 
truth, lind n'joiccd in ,loing hUllur to him who told it • 

• Now, sir, if he ha,l cOllie to Us with smooth ond 
honied word", IH'rsun,lil1~ liS with gentle F"licitation~, 
nn,l urgin~ upon us the arf!lIlJ;cllb uf expc,licncy, rloes 
:lIIy one 5uppose lop. would have cnnvcrt,·t! n whole 
community to his \'iews? ~ir, "j such mC08IIrt'H, the 
temrerance cnllse would nc\'er huve 1Jll'un to Ulove. 
Am now has it come to thi~, tl.at we arc nsl.nmed to 
declare our principlb? Rf:I'r.nm:ns ,~m: :0;01' f'rT 
FOR THEm orl'lcr. If' TIII:Y now TO f:XI'E/lIE:<CY. 
The men of the r·:\'oilltion-the Patrick Henrys, the 
'Vnal,inglons, the lJalUpdl'II~, the Sidl.l'p, hnve )I'ft 
no such examples to men who arc nnxious to benetit 
their feHows. lie was pained to thirok thnt the con
vention should be n~hmllerl or afraid to declare it:!opin
ions. The eyes of the 1I'0rh) wrr.~ upon tlll'm. 

'The gentlemnn talks tf A mericnn morality. Shall 
we shut our eyes to what Amrricall morality has done 
townrds counternrting the grealrst moral evil the world 
ever snlv? And how hnR it don ... this? \Vhy, bring
ing mornl principle to bl'ar IIpon iI, by declaring it 
morally wrong, nn.) treMin!! it ns ~uch, and pntting it 
do;vn as such.'-Specch of. ;\1r. "'0".1. of Albany, at 

, Tempernnce Convention in I'hi!nclt'lphin. 
I quote this to sholl', that tllose who t'nrountrr op

position and sutf,'r in<:oll\'I'II!f'ncl', nil ::rcnllllt of their 
efforts i:J the Anti·Slal'cry '-'"<1', arf' not nlnnl'. They 
arc but fi)lIowin!! in the font,: .. ps of all r"r IllnNS. It 
wou)!! be well tilr IIo('m, nnd tl",ir oppn~('r.< too. ('rra
p:llnnlly to r('n,l H,·b. xi, I':ttr'rularly I'"rsl''' :l,:!-!j!l. 
The one \\'oultl be chccrt'c\ an.\ ('nmfnrted thcrebv. 
The other might perhnps be \re! tl) pallS!', lind nsk 
themselves, whether, in thei:' oppo~itio!1, they were not 
'rIORTI!'IO AO."~BT Gon.' 

, • . , 
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(D.) 

Mt. WILlurrSON Baid-' Sir, if we cannot say that itls 
morally wrong, we hlld better Bay nothing about it. 
\Ve blld better go home, lind let the Temperance cnuse 
go d'.I':YD, and let tbe discretion of OIl1llkind take cnre 
ofthe mlltler, on tho principle of prudent UBe. For 
hO\\'t\~~r :it' may tnlk aad resolve on other points, we 
may reiy on it the Temperance reformat,ion is nt an 
end, if its friends are prepared to concede that the usc 
and traffic is Dot morally wrong.' • • • • 'I hopo 
nothing will be done bJ' this convention to hinder the 
Cluse ofTempenmce, as I am Bure it will, if we fail to 
olecl:lre our sentiments on this vital point. Sir, sound 
heads aDd pure hearts, slIzh as I sec around mc, ,:iII 
not asl4 whether it will be i'Vpulnr lind help me to 
office, or give me the friendshIp of those who drink nnd 
veno ardent spirits, but do their l!uty, !lnd lenve results 
With God.' 

MR. G£Rlln S)JJTII said 'TheBe gl:'ntlemen com· 
plllin of their want of succees in promotiul;' temper
ance, nnd of the low condition of the temperance 
clluse in Pennsylvan;rH Sir, I Devor heard that temper· 
an~e Dad any Buccess allY wl:':!re, unless the IIFPco)S 
in it.! favor were made dircctl: to the consciences of 
rum-dealers. Btrike out tl:ese; lind it is ill vain that 
you Beck for other mealle to propel the triumphant car 
of temperance. Hitch to thnt cnr health, economy, 
expediency, the public good, what yon please; if you 
leave out the appeal to mer. 's consciences, you ha\·e. 
flB we.BY lit the North, but B wUII_leam.' 

?rIn. GOODELL.said .,1 Why, Sir, it has always bLocn 
the cioctrine of,emperoncefolks thntitiswrong. Tbe 
llpostle of tempernnce never thrilled the multitudes 
that .:time to henr I:im, by telling ab:Jut expediency, 
prudence, and aUlhat. Dllt he 'proclaimed in tohCsof 
!thunder which made the roof ring again, . thnt it is 
, .... ong to drink (lr !cil. Heaven grl!Ilt that not]'Jng of 
.a.cold, calculating pruden .. " :l1ay have phoro S£DIpson 
of:hls strengtiJ, and induced him to compromise tbil 
.vital queetioJL 

• 

'. 
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• We are told, over and over ngllin, and by th~ Bomo 
persona -"ho oppose this resolution, that the temperance 
reform is all to bp. Qoincd by moral influcnce, but not'! 
they are not willing to hovc the conventioll S8Y it is 
morally wrong. SIr, I should like to kr:ow what kind 
of moral influence we call employ, if the subject hill! 
no moral chomcter.' 

(J:.) 

'1'ho following' Extracts from Parliamentary Papers,' 
will sbow the fact, and to what an extent, the ~olonies 
at Sierra Leone and Liberia have already furnistl;)d 
facilities for carrying on the 8iove·trode. 

'Copy of a chorgp. d(,livered by lIIr. Chief·Justice 
JeffcoU, to the Grand Jury of Sierra Leone, on tbe 
subject of the slav(Hrll,le.' 

I Ordered by the House of Commons to be printed, 
6th April, 18:32. 

'F.xtracts from a 8reech of t::hief·Justice Jeffcolt's, 
at Sierra Leone.' • have henrd, and from the snurce 
frolU which mv information is deri\'ed, I om bound to 
believe what I should otherwise have de"'IJ.~d incredi· 
ble-thot persons ore to be found in this colony, who, 
if not directly eilgnl:ed in, nid ond nbet the obominoble 
tnUlic in slllvc9. That RIICh pcrdon. oro:! to be found, 
I repeat it, in TillS COL O~T-a colony Joundtd Jar illt 
6UpprU/J1'on, towards whose estoblishmcllt, and in whose 
8UppOlt, so much wll~.:(b has been expended, and 50 
mll1JY valuable lives slIcrificed: and further, that men 
balding respectable st::.:ions,-men ha\'ing nlllhe oat· 
ward appenrance and show ot' respectohility, are not 
IlIthamed-I shoutd'irothl'r SIIV, are not nfraid-to lend . . . ~ 

themselves to thi" nefarious, thi~ 'lbclIlinchle trade! 
'I say, Gentlemen of the Grand Jury, t/:ot .it has 

come to tho cal'l! of tho Government of this colony, 
that luch Ilid and assiRtollce ha\'e been afforded in the 
filling ".11 of .hip, rodl !mOICR to be destined for snch 

• 
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unlawful traffic; ... nd that vessels have been ./iIttd ont 
from time to time by person~ such as I have described, 
residcntd of thi~ colony, lor the GallinnR lind elsewhere, 
with the objectd Bnd purposes of which it is il1l,'J038ibk 
thel could have bcen ullacquainted.' 

Is it to be tolernted, I s::y, GCIIIlemen oftbc Grnnd 
Jury, that this colony, c~tllblishe(l for the cxprcllS pur
pose ot' suppressing this vil" truffic, should be mndc n 
mnrtfor carrying il ull ') Is it to bc bomu thnt thi!' 
harbor, miscalled-if nil I hn\"c hcard ana i.m led to 
bclic\"c be truu-thc IlIlrbor of Iru/lllen, should shelter 
wh.hin its bo~om, while the Ilritish 1!ng WllveB over its 
rampa~, vessels, pllrchas~d after tllCir condpmnatioll 
by the M;l(ed COllnni!!sion COllrl~, to mnke a auolul 
and a third experiment in tile S'avIJ-lra<!c? to be per
haps again captured by Qur cruizers, a1Jd fI(ain bought 
up by thn skulk:ng f.'l!,jglll'tll who prow about Illis 
p!ac!!, as tho ono best caic.l1ntcd for their iniquitous 
l'ull"1ae? 
. C I have, since my arrival h.;re, tsken some pains to 
ascertain the number of liberato(1 Africans imported 
into this colony witbin b given puriOlI, n9colllpnred witb 
the number now locatod in the tliffe'1)lIt ..:lIngos; and 
although the census of the latter is not quite complete, 
I·Mve every reason to belhl\'Cl, tJmt whereas there IUlVe 
!roen imported into the l):Jiony of Sil'tra Leone within 
tbe Inst teo years, !lpwarlls of 22.000 Africans, who 
have obtained their liberntion, and have been located 
here ot the expense of the British Govenlruent . an 
expense. which upon the most moderate calculation,' 
• .~O';I1t8 to 300/. per man, or ne:uly 6eren millio"" 
,'ulifllt, in the course of ten ve:us-tbere are riot now 
tG be found in the wbole • nbove 17,000 or 18,000 
men! What then is the to wbich I come, 
and to whicb every honest, and ril?bt-
thinking man mu!!t come, upon ? Why, 
appalling 8S tbe fact mny be, and" as it must 
appear to many, that the Slave-trade dirutly 
c/Z1"7Ud on, although "i' cOllrae not openly and o8lelllibly, 
or that if if aided (111.1 abetted il1 ,hi., colon.l/.' 
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Af\"f tbis it appears tilllt • a commission of persons 
was appointed to inquire into the truth of the charges 
cODlAincd ill the ChJ('/:Justice's 8peech.' 'rhe follow
iOIf. aro extrnctll from their ~eport. 
'1 he !tepor' of tiw Committee of Inquiry constituted 

in nnd by the Despatch of the Right Hon. Sir George 
1tIurrny, late his Majesty'R Principal Secretary of 
State for War and the Colonies: dated 26th Octo
ber, 1830;-

• Humbly showeth, (among other tllings) 
• That • • • • •• they have called be/ore them such 

p~rsolls of all cl£.;~e8, as they lI'ert! of opinion could 
allon}·t:lem IDost correct inlormation; and from tbe ev
idence adducerl, the Comlllittee cannot but conclude 
that the nefarious system of kidnapping hll8 pre\'ailcd 
in this colony, to Illiluch grn8!p.r extent than "as even 
alluded to in the Cimge "r the Chief:J u~tice to the 
Grand Jury in Ii:':JU, us will fully Ilppear in tile evi
dence adduccu. 

• The Committee have further to submit, thr.t while 
the actual system of kidnnpping !.~ principnlly prevail
ed among the l\londingo trlbeE and liberated Alricans 
themselves (who seem, in mnn:' instances, to hove but 
little g:"atitude lor the f/lvors cr nferred· upon tllem by 
the British Govcrnment~ they cannot refrain from re
marking, that gre3t filcili!y has at the some time been 
afi'orded to the increase of the Slave-trnde by the Brit-. 
;"h mtrchollf.t oflhe colo:my, who have purchosed vl'ssels 
condemned in tim ~Iixcd Com:nission Court, 08 o~tnf.t 
for foreigntr8; which vessels have afterwards o'.!en 
brought into the colony lind' Rll'ain condemned, for & 

repe~.ted infrnction of the Slal·c·trade Abolition J\ct. 
• With reference to tbis subject, the~ COhlmitt~e have 

to express their tegret tbat som:: very recent instances 
have occurred, ;~Jlich persOI\M of '1pparent re~p('cta· 
bility havo beenc~nrgcd with aiding and abetting tI!e 
Slave-trade. as will a~pellr from the evidence annexed.' 

• 
• 

I 

(Signed) • AI.n. FI~III,.'r. I.i",. GOl·trnor, 
, .J. W. JEHt:OTT. Chiti J(/slic~, 
, J, B01·LF.. Colonial Sur-gMn, 
I HE/tRY RlsnTolf, Coi. Strrtlanj • 
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The following is somo of the evidCllce. 
Thirty-two persons were axamined. The 
dence is of the same tenor witlfthat which fellows.'::, 

From the eviden,c"', of Mr. Benjamin- Campbelt
'He ill alVare that the systcmof kiduapping ,'llibernted 
Africnns, who have been taken from slave-ships and 
s~nt mto tho colony J 'has prevailed in this Coll1ll1.for 
the last fi~o year", and latterly to a ~ery great' extlint. 
• " •• '. On his late \-isit to the Rio Ponl,rtls, he mllde 
mllny Inquiries to ascertnin to whllt extent tbis kidnap
ping system prevailed, lind the result bas led him to 
believe that if he stilted the annual expo" from that 
river, during the last tbree years to have been tw~ hun
dred :md fifty liberated Africans, the avernge would not 
be exaggernted! ' 

'Depunent is of opinion that Bj!rellt number of lib
erated Africans are sent to the GallinllS for the purpose 
of being sold; and supposes the avernge to be abollt 
the slime as he has nlready stated for the Rio Ponps. 
Deponent does not know of this of hill own knowledge 
but from report; and he is fo!!!!tcrled to believe iI, from 
his lmowltrl;re of the sums of money being brought up 
from the Ill.llinllS to Sierra Leone, os rdurn.f for the 
uporn. ~)cponcnt knows that the slave vessels nre in 
the habit of bringing specie for the purpose of procur
ing goods; deponent knows one instance. ~[r. Ktlary 
Teague, 10M rtsW8 at the JImerican 8dllcment at Libe
ria, at Cnpe Mesurado, ne:!.r the Gal!iDaB, and who 
t.~deB between thnt place ond Sierra Leone, when pur
chasing scme ~oods from a Mr. Lake, n merchnntin the 
colony, produced a bag con'.aining !lbout onl' thousand 
donaro, on which WIIS marked the nllme of the Spanish 
schooner' l\fanzeDllres.' This vessel took in her cargo 
at th~ Gnllinas, and woe the month of 

.. ~r IIY, ~,S30) c(\!)demned in the ?rlixed Com-
missio:ls :', i. e. condemned as a 

From the e,idence of !'Jr. ,Tohn Dean 'De-
ponSlnt hn'l a mercantile trnns:lction with '1 Mr. Hihlry' 
Ten/?ue, an A ~eric:nn suhject residing at Liberia. Thill 
?tIr. Teague is in the luJl,il ofporchasing goode in this 
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colo~Y"w.tiich he takes down to Liberia for sale, where 
11 great many of tho articles he purchases nro in de
mand. 1\1r. 'feaguo, in JlIIying Mr. Lake for somc 
goods, took tile mon'!} -from a bng containing about 
1,000 dollars. The word • Manzanllres' wns marked 
on this hag; This circumstance struck him from the 
singularity of tho word. Deponent has every r;)ason 
to believe this b:lg eluno oUl of this \"csscl, sho hllving 
been brought into this lmrbor suhsequently nnd con
dcnmel! in the Court of :\Iixed COlllmission~, where it 
was proved that sho IJ(lu taken iri her cargo at the Gal-
linlls.' . 

l~rom the e\'itlence of .'\lexnlJller Rne, EEq. 'De
ponent i~ Il.l'arlncr wilh :\Ir. Hornell. The \'csscl, the 
• Ellell Montj!OIJlcry,' was illsllrcd for n voynge down 
the coast to Fernando 1'0, with liberlv to touch nt ev-• 
cry trading plnce. Mr. IInrnrll called nt Liherin, alld 
Illuded ~oodg tu the amount of ·lOO/. No one is nllow
cd to selll,t Liberia, ulIle:;; they elllploy an ngent from 
among those livillg on shore. .Hr. Hilary Ttl/gllc IL'QS 

el'!I'IIJHCr/ IU such IIgo;t. Mr. Hornell took 'I'cng-ne on 
boaru, olltl went from Liberia In ClIl'.e !.till/TTI mu! th~ 
G.U.LI:i.\S. From thclJceherct'lmcd to Sierra Leone 
fi,r more !!ootls, deponcnt I'xprct:ng a large !lssortmcnt 
out from I::nl!lnnil. .Ur. 'l't1/!iur IJIllde the Ichole oj the 
limes. Mr. Homen i~ !lOW ~onc 011 the sallie t'oya{!t lei/1, 
the same (lc.~criJltioJl '!f.l!;noil.q, namely, to FernullIlo Po, 
with liberty to tonch nt <,very tmding plnce. Deponent 
i~ not ncquainted with Ihe trade nt the fiallinus, bllt, 
from rcport, he unrlcrslu:rds the slare-tradc is carned on 
'there.' 

From the cvi,lcnce of :\lr. J"hn:\r nc Corlll:tck. ''I'hat 
durillg tlie lulministration of H:r Neil Campbell, he 
~eceived informati9}!, thnt some liberated African boys 
nnd some native.Jl4)s hnd heen ki(\nappecl hy some 
l\lnlll\in:!ocR from"t!liJ SancI n!'~dl, ncar the :\rer~hants' 
Powdl'r :\tngn7.ine, ancl carried to the ~rnt"lin!!o eOIlIl
try. DepOnlJllt ~cnt over me~,('n!(c'-a to th~ :\[an,En~o 
chiefs, and recovered two of 1.~.11 boyg; afierwnrd9, 
through the assistance of Dalla Mnhommadoo, dQPOnlilRt 
'. C c 

, 
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recovered five others. The ehkst boy wasnbollt (oar
teen yCllr~ of IIge, till' youngest IIb"ut seven. One of 
them stilted, that when lit the Pish .\Iarlwt in Fr('etown. 
n person asked Jlim to curry home a bunch of tish to II: 
hOllse in Gibrulter Town. The b"y consented, auu 
when he arrived at the house, he went into the kitchen; 
he WIIS seized, lind cnrried tt) II cunoe. The Mundin
galls who cnrripd him, pili somtlhinlr orcr hi., moulh, 
tchich conlracled hi" lips, ant! P""!'fnled !lis 1Il"kiJlg allY 
noi.!e. The boy could net recognize the hOIl.;e ; he told 
deponent thllt he had seen two others who hUlr been 
carried aWIIY lit the same time with him; Olle of them 
was deponent·s OWll8ervant. This boy was a'l'imma
nee, not a liberated African. DIlling tllp time tI'l'po
nent lived at Tombo tan i:;::md in the ril'er Sierra Le
one, upon which deponent has II tilllber 1;lctory), hI' hat? 
frequent opportunitins of fl'col'eril1~ boy~ who 11Ild beell' 
kidnapped. Deponent. "'a,. thp. better enahled tn dn this 
from hi3 know!t~II!?e (If th,~ n~ti\'e lang'lIa~e~. In snme 
cases b()y~ kno" in~ this deponent tu be in tllC nativc 
towns, have escapcu to hilJl, nnt! clairne.1 hi~ protection.' 

From the ovidcnce (If ~Ir. Duncan ~(lhlf'. 'lie is 
of opinioll, that the sla\'l>-tra<l'~ j" aid,,·1 by the fhcility 
given to sla~e-deQ\crs in pnrcln,inl.: \'c~",ds condemn
ed in the Court of ~lixet1 Cnmmi:;sioll_ The usual way 
of disposing of. these \'f~s5els is b.11 plI/'[ir (lI/(/ioll; and it 
u-ould 3eent o/Wlie COllSfqlll'71Cr It'htlhfr Ihe plIrrhflsrrsare 
Ilave-dmltTII or nn, prorid,"/ they ![il'r Ihe hi![htSI priCt.' 

Prom the e';idence of \Villia.m Smith, Esq. Commis
sioner of Arbitration. • Tha.t the "lIoop," a Dutch 
vessel, was condemned in the Mixed Commission Court 
in the year 1826. She was purchnsed by Commodore 
Bullen, and called the" Hope." She WIIS t'mplo,Yed as 
Ii tender to the "Illidstone, in ~ the illiCit traf. 
fic in 81ave~, undt'r th" Lieut. \Villiam 
Tucker, lind captured the" Prince Guinen." Com-
modore Bulle'l subsequently sold her to Ii person nt 
PrinceR Island (n Portuguese colony.) WIIS then 
(in 1827) sent by this person to Bahin, and obtained 
Brazilian papers, under the nllme of the "EspcraQ7t1." 

, 
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In 18~ SllC CIlDlC to the coast tilr !l cargo of Bluves, 
mHI wns capture/l, with her cnrgo, by his Majesty's ship 
" Sybille," the E~peranzl1 bein:: tllen unuer the com
m:III1J of Jose Alvar de Crull RIO~. Sh,' wo~ condemn
ed in Juiao orJuly of the S,lI11e Y'::ar, put up tn l'ulJlic 
nuction, nnd purch:lscd byono Williaill Hemy Sal'uge. 
,she Itnittcil thi~ port on tile t'.ilh July, nnd was report
ed by th" master of tho ~anta Ephiglllin, on oath b'Jfore 
the king's ndl'ocnte, to Ilarl) :'ailed frolll ,\judah on the 
Glh O~t{)UI'T It.liowin". wlth:l ~tlr"" "fa()O~lllves, under 

o e I .the cOllJmantl of the said Jo,;e Ah'ar de Crll~ tios. 
'l'hi~ \'l'ssel has sin~e been elllploye,l (a~ appears hy the 
Pnrlianltlutary puper,) ill th ... lan'.lra.tp, and rr'turncd 
to ,Bahia uudcr Ilw C{)III 11111 II,! of tl .. ~ ~ai,l JMe :\llar 
de Cru!. Rio;, blll'iu;.{ arrir~.t at Bahia on the :il!. :'lay, 
J~:?'J, tiincc which .tilue ul'jlonC'nt has lost nIl trnce of 
.her. 

• The Prillce lIe Guinp':l "':1.'1 taken by Commodore 
llllIlell's tcrlll,'r, the iJefnre-Dl('lItion('II ,'c:;"e), the 
•• lIo"p," in I~'!l;, allll.pll!cha~l!u uy IlillJ II.~ a t~n,lf'r; 
was k"pt uy him ns ~uch uutil the year 1~'2i, when she 
WI,S -olferetl lor ~a'e in t11i~ COIIHII" bllt ('lllluIIodorc 

• 
!lullen not beill;! able- tl) pr')CIlrt! :l sullicient priee filr 
ber. she \Va.'! wkl'1I til the Cape de Ve.rd bland~, anll 
sold to one :.rartin.'z, a not,',l slave-denIer, us oppcar~ 
hy Ill!! n!li,la"it (If till! master ortbe "Tonhuiha" (pllb
Ii~hed in the PariialllPnt:uy pnpPTS cf 11''2i.) She was 
de"patchcd, as n'''';rl'u hy .Y.:lrtinez, lolhe Rrazils with 
Galt, under the nnIll{' of lu,' .. \' o)ant('." She obtained 
Brazilinn paper~ In the nr~zil,,: (,:lIl,'d the •. \,ingador," 
returned to th£' coast, and wa~ captured oil' \"ydah, 
\vith a car!!" of slaves, by Commodore Collier. ::;;he 
wa~ then botl!!ht at public 'luetion b,· John ~r~rt!on 
Drockinton, :Iud called the" P"~'('\'eranct'," aftt'rw;tr<!s 
condemned in tb&'Cuurt of \'icl'-Admiraltv in this col-• 
or;y fiJrbreltch of fp\'enUe Ia\\"~, &c.' 

Mr. Smith )!'oes on to mention the nalJ1~s of quite a 
nllmber of oth!'r n's~el., which ,,"pr" capturctl, ~old at 
alletion lind bou,!!ht up for the ~lnve-tr:lt!e, in the s:::no 
way. Among the rest, 'tho) "DLlIIII:l Ihrb~ra," pur-

• 
, 
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chased by nn American namod Pollard, ngent of J OBe 
Alvnr de Cruz Rios,' the slal'e cnptnin mentioned ubove. 

From the cvidence: of William Cole, COllllllissioner 
of Apprni~ement und Sule to tlae !lIixcd COIII'ICourt. 

'Uutillatdy, it was not customary lor forelgncr:l lo 
purchase vessels thcm.;elve~ ut the uuction's; tht,), were 
genern11y purchased lor them by mcrchant:l of tlac col· , , , 
ony, on COlllnUSSlon • 

• Deponent belierc3 the system of ki.Jnapping has 
prevailed in the colony for the lasl six or ~t'n'n years, 
• ." • • " 1'ho GOI'C'rlllllent, ill deponent's opinion, Irflre 
dOlle erery tlrillK ililireir llOlCcr to'JllI1 (I slop 10 II: is Ir(ule ; 
bill il is c(m;ed 011 so Sl'Sl'F.'l.ll'IOI,I.Y ,\< 1'0 OF:J.'Y 
ANY POLICE. The lih~ratctl Afric:\ll3 are~ the 
thieves; the l\Iauuin::loes the rccci\'('r~. 

From the ovidence Mr, William Bcnjamin Pratt, who , 
'has been in the service of tlte Colomal (iuI'crnull'lIt, 
principally in the Liberated African OC'l'artmellt, tor the 
Inst ten years! On one occasion he \\'eut to a plare 

. :called ' :\Ioribinh ' to re.Clle Il 'liberated "\ fric:m girl 
, nnd boy.' 'Deponent !lscertained that the girl was in 

the possession of Il man named Anthon.... • ......... 
'Vhen the girl had been I!i\'en lip, Antnny cumc to 
deponent in the c\"enin~ and :lskl"\ him lor some rum, 
nnd said to him, "Now we arc fri(,Dd~ I Imv as well 
tell YOII the truth: I bOllght thnt girl from Suree Gn. 
boo,"' [a Sierra Leone man,] ~hid Iw g:l\'e ~ixty.six 
bars for her, produced hi~ book, \11111 pointed ont the ar· 
ticles with which he had pllrchased her. Drp"lIent 
copied it; it is as follows, viz. /I,,,, 

1 Gun _. 10 
4 fathoms BIlle Dan • • ,I , ' 
3 \Vhi:e ditto - -
4 Check • 
5· Shalloon • 
7 Print • 
Madras Handkerchiefs • 

.". .. 
,~ 
,~~~. 
,~, 

'. ~.' ' .. - .. ' .. 
• 

• 

• 3 fathoms Salin Stripe • 
Tobacco, POIO:1er, Rllm, E,' Knife • 

Total 

• 

, . 

3 
4 
:; 
~ 

I 

:1 
3 

2i 
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And this, it seoma it what become!!' of th(· knh'es, 
a/.J tobacco, and rum,and powder, and guns, whicharc 
shipped to tho colonies along with emigrnn~q! This is 
the commerce, by menns of which the colon is!.. amass 
their wealth! Is it indeed so? If not, what is ,jonc 
with thesc articles of merchnm)izc? 'I'his certain)\' is 
a matter which nced~ to Le inve::itignted. -

(1'.) 

It will be seen from tlw whole tenor of my remarks 
in the lecture~, that Ilm\'e no confidence in the schemc 
of Colonization. It i3 proper, to pre\'ent mislIutl('r
stnn,lin:!" to mak" the 1;,IIowing brief remar!;:;. 

I. I chC('rfuIlv mhnit that the scheme hos the conti-
• 

dcnce ofrnany g-uod lJIen-especially at the :\nrth, who, 
J 'm\'f~ no dlJuut, cspouse it Irom the best of motil'''s. 

~. The Illere colonizin~ of colored or white I'I'I'>'On9, 
with their own, lIncol!struined con:;PlIt, is in it~clt; n 
llarlllll's~ and innocent iltlair. 

:I. To plant truly dm·.~/il/ll colonic!!; on the C(1aEt of 
Africa. or any wherl) ('/'(' ill thi; way, is n I'pry lauda
ble cnterpri~e, nndl, ti.r 01lC', ~huuld ill' willing' to pat-

• • rO!llzc It. 
Thesc then arc lIot the 1'('050111' of my di?~cnt from 

the present Colonization scheme. I do oli:3;;ent however, 
1. Becnuse it dep.1rtd from its de,,;ign, a>l expressed 

in the cOlIstit'ltion of the Society, !lnd propC'ses itself 
:IS thc reme.iy /CII' ~lavery, thll9 claimin.!:' tilr itsL'lf the 
monopuly of the public cOllli.]ence and co-oppr.!tion. 

2. Hecau;;e, thl\~ t!ep~rtill~, it pro!lli"e, ,,-hat it can 
nm'er perlilTllI ,viz. relllcily "In ... ~ry. In prnp(J"ill~ (.. 
remedy slavery by /rtlIISPQr/tl!;tl7r, or by tit" ll11'rai in
fluence of such n physical operation, it prOp05Ci' n 
physical illlpnssibility. )h/;c w:''lt nrithmc'ti~nl calcn
btinDs YOIl plc:\;;(', nnll yet. it i, eV!'rla,tin:;- truth, tIm 
pr~ject is Utopian. \:'011 mi(!'ht :l.~ 1'0-,'11 t!.ink to remo\'c 
all tlra 'ril1g.strn:,I1t1,.pec:.ktl and gr:slt~d' cattle from 

l'C 2 • 
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the land, by tho mere' proCe~ of colonizing, with their 
own consent, those only, of these claSSlls, that run ot 
large ond hove no lOoster. Emigrotio~ '~does not do-

I ropu)ute. Every emiglant, but mokes i'o9m for-nnother, 
I to occupy his ploce. For llughtI know, thero Bra os mouy i Irishmen in mlond now, ns when sho firilt begon to pour 
, her thousands of emi:rants into 'America. You can 

nover put 0. stop ~o increose never extillloto a race by 
mele voluntary emigrotion. So for from It, emigrotion 
deed but quicken increaso, ond couse the roce, thot is 
thus spreading itseif, to strike its rools deeper and 
deeper in its notive soil. And the sumo (.r similar 

, 

I 
\ 

} canses, lvhic)t provent an English population fron: 
. rushing in 8!1d crowding out the I:ish, os emigration 
: goos on from Irehmd, will operato to prevent a whlto 

population from rushing in to take the plaee of the col
ored, as emigration may go forward from the Southern 
States. The white population moy ond doubt!ess will 
drive the colored into the more Southern States ond 
concentrate it there; but lvhen thus conceutr,atod, 
ns i:J nDIY extensively the fact, then the more orisk 

.. 

• 

voluntary emigration, tr.e moro brisk the increase. 
This will hold '"as true of them. 05 of Irelond or 
New-England.' Pray, how haa it happened thnt emi
gration has not extirp:lted the Yankees; or ot least 
cilused tho Irish, or the Dutch or some other population 
to come in and supplant them? It is nonsense then 
it is contrary to "II the laws of inc reo so to suppose thllt 
0. race of men nre to be extirpntod by mere voluntnry 
emigration; and as to IIny other, the present scheme 
of colonizing, p!of.::ssedly ot lenst, disovow's it. 

3. Becouse It does not promise even, to remedy 810-
very sbort of one or two hundred venrs; nnd for ;mc, 
I hope to sec the millenium come 1)"fore thnt time. 

4. Because it stands in the way of other and more 
el'ficient schemcs of remedy. This it does by taking 
the grou:1I1 of gradual emancipation, and c1uilllil!/!" at 
the same time, to be the only practicoble scheme. Sup
pose 0 nntional tcmpernnce society orgnDized on the 
principle (If moderate use, claiming to itBelf thnt th;8 ill 
the only feasible or correct principle of reform, secur-

• 

, ' 
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ing t(l itself the sanctklU of the grl~llt and the good 
throughout tho IlI.nd, the votes of l(J~islaturcH, ecclesi
lIstical ~olli()~, &c. &c., thu~ U,rudtillg ildclf upon the 
attemion, and monopolizing to itself the confidence of 
,tl.<1 pu~lic mind, 1111 being lIle grwt IUltwmll measure for 
the rcmedy of intemperance who so blind as not to 
sec, thllt it lI1ust, of necessity, stand in the way of a+1 
other measures? that so long as the public mind rests 
in this a3 the grc;J.t, the national, the only practicable 
m'Ja:lurc, it is lullr!d to slecp, and c:lllnot bo aroused to 
any other? 'l'he analog-y is perfect. 

;1. llectlusc it puts public sentimcnt bllck instead of 
advlIncing it. This it docs in the way just specified. 
It mllkes up tht' public mind to the position, that this 
is the only practicabie met,hod of reaching thu difiicul-

, ty, nnd though the proces." be slow and ;18 nccoUJplish
lI1ent distant, it yet clluse" it to believe and rest in the 
belief, that notillng more rapid is practicable. In this 
wily it puts the public mind to rest, lulls its conscience 
to sleep, and whether intentionally or ilot, does in point 
of lilct lower the tOile of feeiin!T and put bllck public 
ser,f;ment on the subject. 0 

Nor is this merc • a priori' infl'rence. I hllve docu
ments on hand which dcmonstrat!', that the tone of 
public sentiment 011 the subject of elll\'ery WIIS higher, 
thirty and forty lind even ten yellr~ D)!O, than it was n 
year since-before the anti-slavery di~cllssions carne 
up. TII('Y used to spcak of slavery as Il SI;\,. Take the 
follo\ving fucts as prool: 

As long ago as li90, there were quite n number of 
Abolitioll Societies organized in different palts of the 
United St:ltes. They were called Societies for the 
• Abolition of Slavery, &c. &c.' '1'II('Y deem to have 
aimed at the abolition of sla\'crv as til~;r main antlul
timnte object, and this in three'distinct waF, (1\ and 
mainly, by aiming nt ~he abolition of th(' slo\·e·trnde ; 
(2), by nttemptin!l' the rtilease of persons who were 
kidnapped, or otherwise iIlegnlly held in bondag'e; and 
(3) by enrlc.:lvoring- the elevation of the colored people, 
by schoo!;, &c. &.:. .\ccorllir.gly, in 17!lO, they I'll'-

, 
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sented \"IIriOU! petitions to Congress prnying for the 
abolition of the slave·tmde. In them however, ther in
cidentnlly give us their viewB of slavery itseU: 'I ake 
the following extrncts n.~ illustrations. 

'To the If ouomtlo tOw Senllte, &c. 
'TJle Petition, &c., 

• 'llumbly sh::weth, 
'TJIRt, from n Bober conviction of the unrightcour

ness of slavery, your petitionershnve long beheld, with 
grief, n considerable number of our fellolv Incn UOOIT
cd to perpetlal bondage, in n country which bonsts of 
her freedom.' 

, Your petitioners nre fully of opinion, that calm re
flection will nt l!l.St convince the worhl, tl19.. the wl:ole 
system of African slnvery is unjust in il3 nuture im
politic in,its principles-nnd, ill its consequences, ruin
ous to the. industry and enterprise of the citi~clls of 
th~se States. . " 

'From n conviction of these truths, your petitioners 
were led, by.motives, we conceive, of general philan
throphy, to associato ourselves for the protection anll 
assistance of thil! unfortunute pnrt of our fellow-men; 
nnd, though this society ~.dS been lately ('stnblishcd, it 
hns now become .generally cxtensive tilroua-h this stat:!-, 
and, we fully believc; embracrs, 011 tltis subject, the sen
timents of a large majority of its citizens.' 

[.-ligned] 'In the nnme, nUll by order, of the COII
necticut Socie.'y for the promotion of freedol!l, &c. ' 

EZRA STILES, Presidmt 
of said Society. . 

SmEO!': BAr.nWI:oi, Secretary. . 
.VeID-Havell, Jan. 7, 1791.' 
The Memorinl of the Pennsylvania Socici.lJ, has tho 

following •. 
, 'Ve wish not to trespass IIpon yonr time, by refer

ing to the. !lilfcrcnt declarntioll~ made by Con'gresa on 
the unalienable riA'ht of nil men to cfJuulliberty j neith
er would we nttempt, in this Illncl', to point out the in
consistency of extending freedom to 0. part only of tho 
human rriee.' ' 

.. . , 

• 
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A~in: ' 
''J!he lIIemorial of the subscdbere, formed into a So

ciety for tho Abolition of Slavery, &.c. in lI,\I.'1'DIOII£: 
, Itespcctfutly sheweth, 

• That tllC objects of their nS30ciation nrc foundcd 
in reason nOll hUIIIIUlity. 'l'hnt, innddition to llnIlVOW
('(1 enmity to slavery in e\'ery IUrltI, ynur Inclllorinlist8, 
in their exertions, contemplate a melioration of the 
condition of that unhappy part of the human rnce who 
are (Ioollled to til! the degraded rank of slaves in our 
comitry, nnd n protection of the unhappy sons of Alri
ca, .vho nrc entitled to libe{ty, but unjustly deprived of 
it.' 

• It is no less painful to know, than to communicate 
to your honorable body, thnt a trallic 60 degrading to 
the rights of mnn, nnd 60 repugnant to renson nnd re
ligion, as that in human Hesh, is carried on by the Iree 
citizcns of these frcD !!o\'ernments, for the snpply of 
foreigners-thus ('xhihiting- to the world the curious 
anti horrid spectacle, of lib~rty supporting 6Iu\'erv-, -
amI the 511cr.e!'sful nssertcr of his 0'\'11 rights, the un
provoked nnd cruel invader of the righ16 af othcrs.' 

And further ;'-
'The Memorial of the Virl!inia Society, for promot

ing the Abolition of Slu\'cry, &.c. 
• Respc'<~tflllly ~hcweth, 

: That YOllr 1IIernori:l!ists, fully bcEc\'ing that" right
eousnes~ exnltctt n nution," nud that" sla\'cn' i~ not 

• 
only an odious !leg-latlr.tion, hul an'ollira.l!eollS !"iolalioll 
of one of tile most essenlial r~l!hts of IIIIIIU/1I lIaillrr, 
and utterly repugnant 10 tire jlrecept.~ of the gospel, 
which bre~thes "peace on enrth, good will to lIlen;" 
they Inment thnt n practicc, t!o inconsistent will. true 
policy nnd the unalienablo rights of men, shoultl subsist 
In so enli!!htened an age, nnd among n peop!e 'lroless
ing, tltat iill mankind 'ure, by nature, equally erltitled to 
freedom.' 

Take nnother illustration of tl:e sentiment prevnlent 
on tho subject at that time. On the 15th of Septem
ber of the snmo year, th,e your,ger Cd wards, the •• pas-. , 

• • , 
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tor of a church in New-Haven, and aIlerwanlll Prf:-si
dent of Union College, preached a sermon before the 
above mentionell Connecticut Society, in willch ho 
holds the following hlllgullge.· 

'The arguments which have been urged against :he 
IIlave-trade, arc with Iil tle varia~ion applicable to the 
bolding of sla\·e~. He who holds a slave. continues to 
depril'e him of tllRt J:berty, which WIls taken from him 
on the collSt of Africa. And ifit were wrong to deprive 
bim of it in the tirst instance, 'why not in tho second? 
If this be true, no m:ln hN! a better right to retain hi~ 

. negro in slavery, than he had to take him from his na
tive African'shores. And everyman whocannotshOlv, 
that his ;;oell:ro hath by his volnnttlry conduct forfeited 
his liberty, IS obligated imkltdialtly io mallumit him.' 

, I presume it. will not b-) denied, that to eommit tholl. 
or robbery C\'ery day -of a man's life, is Ils great a sin 
as to commit fornication in 0110 instancl'. Bllt to steal 
a man or to rob him of his liberty is a greater ~in, than 
to steal ms property, or to take it by violence. A nd to 
hold a man in a statE' ofshlvery, who has a right to his 
liberty, is to be every day guilty of robbin:; him of his 
liberty, or of man-stealing. The cOIlSt!quence is inev
itll;'le, th'lt other ti,ings being the same, to hold a negro 
slave, unlcss he' has forfeited his liberty, is a weater 
Ifin in the sight of God, thall con;;uLinalle or Jornicati01I.' 

'To convince yourselves, that your information being 
the sam!', to h'llci a negro slave j.q a !,rrenter sin than 
fornictltion, then or robbery, you need only brir;g the 
matter home to YOltrse\ves. I nm willing to nppeal to 

.ycur own consciences, whether YOIl would not judge it 
to bl! n !!,reater sin fpr a mnn to hold you or your child 
during life in such slavery, as that of the lle!!,roes, than 
for him to inlllllgc in one instnnce of licentious con
duct, or in one insttlnce to steal or rob. Let conscience 
spenl:, !lnd I will Aubmit to its dl!cision.' • • • • 

.' Thirty years ngO, scnr::ely a mtln ill this country 
tholtght either the> sliive trac;c ur the slavery of negroes 

, 
" 

• It islo be presumed, that the I!CntimenlJ of Alt. EdWaicls 
were. in the main. the sentiments oCthe wholo Society. He W8I 
a leader amon: the abolilioDisu 1)( that dny. ' , 
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to be wrong. But noll' how roany and able advoeatelP 
in private life, in our legislatures, in Congress, have 
appeared and have openly and irrefragably pleaded the 
righta of humanity in this nil welL as other Instances? 
Noy, the great bod,v of the people from New-Hamp
shire to Virginia inclusively, have obtained such light, 
thnt in nil thOlie States, the further importation of 8111\'e(· 
is prohibited by lnw. In Massachusetts and New
Hampsh:re, sillvery is totally abolished.' • • • • 
, 'fhis light is still incrensing,llnd in time will el!'ect 11 

total revolution. -'lnd if ICe judge of the future by the 
PlUt, lcithinfifly ycar!! from thi8lilllt, ilwill be u'llhame
jilt for a mdn to hold a negro alare, as to be guilly oj 
(ammon robberp or illeft.' 

Yet more; m i 793, there was 11 N ew-J ersey Society 
for promotin~ the abolition of slal'ery. Among other 
officers it hllu an Heting committee of five memb~n;, in 
Middlesex, .:s~ex, Monmouth, Murris, Sussex, Hun
terdun, Burlington, Gloucester, Solem and Cumberland 
Counties. The whole State seems to hnve been put 
under an efficient orgal:;zation. The following is nn 
extmet from tile preamble to its Constitution: 

'It i~ our bOllst, that we IivlJ unller n government 
foundlld on principles of ju~tice Dud rea.<on, wherein 
life., libcrty, and the J»Irsuil of hoppintBs arc recogniz-

• ed 8S the universal rights of men; nnd whilst we nrc 
anxious to prc!crvc thcse rights to ourse)ve~, nnd trans
mit them inviolate, to our posterity, we abl.or thai in
cOllsistent, illiberal, alld illterested potitt/' which Icithholds 
'h08t rights from an tI'!fortunate and 'degraded class oj 
our fellotD·crentrrrea.' , 

Anll in addition to nil thc re~t, I haVE) in my hand8 
thn 'Minutes of the Proccl'dinl!s of the Pourlh Con
vention of Dcll'::ra.tes from the Abolition So(:ieties, es
tablished in diiferf'nt parts of the Unite(1 Stare!', ~fem
bled at Philrull'lphill, on tho third dllY of I\lny, )i!)7, 
nnd continucd' in sesRiotl 'until the ",'/llh II:!\' of the 

• 
snme month, inclusi\,I','-1l ~('~~ion of sir .lny~. Dl'ie-
£!Iltes were present from" New. York. N .. w-Jcrsey, 
Pensylvanill, Bllltimoro~ Richmond, Rnd Alexandria; 

,~ , 

, 
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and societies in various other places are reported as 
sending no delegates. 

NolV in vie IV of the above fllcts and extracts, illustra
tive of the tone of feeling then prevnlent, I osk wheth
er it be not indisJlutnbly e\"ident, that, !1Jl to the recent 
discuBsions, public sentiment, on the subject of slavery, 
has been going back? 'Vhere "'ere the lIIen llVO years 
ago, when Colonizlltion held the monopoly of the pub
lic confidence, that took the high ground of President 
Edwards in respect tothe wicltcdncss ofshlVeholding? 
Where is the Colollizatiom.,t that docs it now r . Who 
do(;s not know, that the operation of this scheme on his 
mind has beeil to modify and lower down his abhor
rence of slavery, so much at least as to fill him with 
mi~givings at the thought of taking the high ground of 
Edwards, that the master ought' immediately to man
umit' his slave,llJId that not to do it, but to hold him in 
involuntBrf scrvitude is 'tlIllD.stenling,' and' a greater 

• sin in the BIght of God than concubinagll or fornication'? 
Is it said that Colonization is not answ(!.mble for this 

going back of public sentiment-that the abo\"e·men
" tioned abolition societies were dead, and public senti

ment ~one bac!; .. before Coloniza'ion como' into exis-
tence.· " 

.' - True; but Colonization is answerablo for ktcpinlf it 
hack. It hnd gone bn.:k; bl\t just az! it began to lISC • 
again ;just as the public feelmg, that had slumber
ed for II. little sesson, began to ~ntber IlJId pent up 
lIS it wns, to demand some vent. then Colonization came 
in, !IMPosed to strike on tho {,hains of tho captive, and. 
gave 1h6 desired vent, but unhappily in such II. direction 
Qui on the Q(lmission of such principle!!, lIS, in effect, 

;,. to leave slavery untouched, IlJId yet put the public mind 
to rest again, and, to nll prnctical purpcses, keep it in 
the same torpid state from which it Will' just awaking. 

The facts in the ("nse were these. The enemies of 
• s!llvery, both in this country and in England, mndo 
• IItren:Jous IlOd olmost simultaneous efforts for tile nbo

lition of the sla;e·tro.de. This tllCY die under the C1-
roneous imPression that, if the~ could nboli.b the tra~@,·, . 

• , 
" , 

• , - ,~ 
'. ,,,... - . .,.,." , '.;:?~ .. , 
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I!lo.very ~ould die of itself. They succeeded in the 
effort. The slo.ve-trndo wns abolished by law and 
mensurp.s token to carry the laws into effect. Of con-' 
sequence tho friends at' abolition, both here and in 
England, rested for a time in this, expecting thnt beforo 
long, it would issue in the destruction of 61ll\'ery. It 
wns durin'" this period, nnd. owjng prillciplllly to this 
canse, tlllIt"tbe above-mentiolled ~ocieties became vir
tually Ilend, and thnt the tOile of pU,blic feeling was 
lewereu. 'l'he friends of the cause fclt, for the time, 
that.\l1e victory \VIlS \Vun, and their minds accordingly 
wcro"put to sleep on the subject~ 'l'his was true in 
England as \Vell as here. It \Vns not long, however, 
before they found out their mistakE, and learned after all 
their efforts, that slavery still survived, nnd thnt the slave 
trau .. Willi carried on ns briskly as eVl)r, and with e\'ell 
greater cruelty. They saw, therefure, that nothing ef
fectual could be done until 8ll1\"erv itself was r.bolished • -At this, therefore, they must next direct their efiorts. 
But ho\\" rench the matter-how nccomplish the object P 
And with this, public feeling nnd s;!ntiment be~"n to 
rise again; In Englund, the friends of til;' cause begnn 
with ameljorntion and failed-then tried gradual em&ll
cipation and fuiled, nnd were thus forced to the dilem
ma of consenting ,to the perpetual eXlstenc!' of slavery, ' 
or of going, with all their might, for its immediate and 

, entire abolition. They resolved on the latter, ~bey took 
theirstnnd, the public mind was aroused so as it had nev- . 
er been before, and in six yt:ars, the work 'vas done· t!J.e 
fetters were stricken from everv'slave in the coloi1ies • -In this country the course of ev;.onts was d;ff,!ccnt. 
The friends of the cause saw that nothing could:be 
done, except as slavery itself was ~ailc\J a:'ld (!':md;' 
isbed, but how should they touch t.hat? Th1!rl) wa, 
the sacred constitution, encll State much Il!uislllte ::,r 
itself, !lnd a thousand otbet diffio:ultic9, s:' that there, 
Beemed to bel no pl'llcticabl(! way oi reaching the qnb- , 
ject at nil. The public milld therefore: rcmain!'n at 

, rest on the su~iect longer than in Englnnd. Still it 
eould not be .:mtirely at rest. AsEugknr\ went on 'Vith 

DD " 
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, her schemes of nmeliortltion and grndunt emancipation, 
, flom this nml other causes, the teelin" bcgnn ,to risc 

'that something mllst be tlone here. 'rho feeling lose 
higher and higher, nud gathered strelJ(!th and sting
gled for vent. Just at that point tllu Colonizntion 
scheme stepped in, let olfthe pressure of feeling which 
then existed, nnd which, but tiJr thnt, hnd probably tn
ken tho same dirl'ction it did in l':ngland, lind issued ill, 
the surne glorious results it let thnt teuling olf, and, 

" from that time to the present, hafi continued to operate 
as II kind of IDctllle-gate to public feeling j or raijler, I 
should !!:IY, as tho slifel!J-ralve of slat'cry, letting olf 
continually, in one way and another, those feelings ;'of 
abhorrence and indignation, which, but for it, had by 
this time, engrossed the public mind, aroused its slum
bering, 'energies to resistless action, and thus' swept 
away every vestige of slavery from tho land. It has 
turned 'off tho public eye from the hideousnes8 of sla-

,e,.very by its bonied apologies j and 'vhlltevor of public 
fOlllin&, mayor would have arisen from tini& to time, Oil 
the SUbject, it hus either quelled, at the ou'teet, by its, 
cries of a 'necessary evil,' nn 'unfortunate st.ate of so
ciety,' &c., or let olf in the direction of Liberia, il1Stend 
0(, allowIng' it to rise, ,and swell and concentratoitsen-

, ergies on tbe system of.s!at-iry_ . Ithl!{l thus' in point 
of fnc,; opcrtlted continlllllly'us'a-m'efe 'snfety-valve to 

, .. slavery not that it hn.~ been 50 rellarded by most ofits 
';"'advOCAtes, but simply thnt such has been its actunl op. " 

" 'eration. In more senses thun one, it hns operated as 0. 
Ill: 'dmin' to carry olfwhut hnd otherwise, by this time, 
:- ,shllken the system to its foundation. I deem it clear, 
, ,J;tIiiin, that the scheme opcrtltes mightily to put back lind 

;:.-:keep bllck public sentiment on tho subject, and focI , 
bound, therefore, to abandon it. , , 

. - ,I 

,,6. Decnuse, in present circumstances, its movements 
do but sUDction Dnd enconrnge the most highhllndedop. 

, • pression. This it does by the lldmispion of the principle ' 
" tbllt cmDncipatioq may be conditioned on explltrillti.n. , 

, 

All its opo)rtItions' go ,on the Ddmission of this principle.'" ' 
:: It comes, therefore, with nil ~e authority of the bar, " 
" ' " .. ' 
~ . ~. . 
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the logislatnrc, the ecclesiastical nssembly, the pUlpit, 
and thc' press, nml begel<. ami sanctions in the public 
mind the idea, that eIlJal,,:ipation 011 con.lition of re
moval is ri .. ht-is all <!ven, that justice demands. It 
thus sancti711ls n !;,Ise principle, aud, what is IIlOre, n. 
pr:nciple, wlr:~h, in the present a.pcct of things, seems 
to be frnu"J ~ with oppr('ssions nuu cruelties, well nigh 
as grievou"a ns tbo~e of slavery il~elt: Witness the 
legi&lath'" ncts Ill' ;'Inryland all the snhj"ct., Its slim 
of one htlllllrl.''} thousand dollors for the colonization of 
people 0\' color, is approprillted all such conditions 
as make illittlo better than a bribe to oppression. It 
is a price ~,ut illtn th,! h:lut! of the oppressor, by whic h 
to forco his anotl'ending nnd tro,lden·t!owll brotlwr to 
the e,;.lcrnbk alternative of w,onring thl! yoke of ~er-

, vitude, or I\uitlin;; his country. For ,uy what yon llIay 
: about' their own r.()II~ent.'.I;Ic/S warrant the assertion 

" .. : that in IIlllny C(H"("~' there i~ no COllscllt, sal'O such all 
, Ollll as that by wl,ieit the I n,lian,; have been drivI'1I to ' 

the west of the ;'lis<is"iI'Pi-tI mrre r/",ire of (I·il, •• 
And this, be it relJ\f:lJ1bcrcd, is b\l~ the ICg'itimate result 
-nny, is b:II'. the acting' Ollt of that aile principle, ad
mittl!.1 nnd s;llIctiOllf!d by Ill! the operations of the col
onizing,scheme that emancipatioll on cOll,lition of re
moval is righl":;;6 all even, that in our peculiar circum
stances, justiM t. 'mands. The ~chellle tllt1~, whether 

." • wittingly or not, tloes in fiu:t hecolJ1e tht' parcnt of the 
- most high-h:mtled opprcs~ion. 

7. llecllu,e it throws illuumerahle oh3tar\('s in thc 
wny of the impro\ e lIIe lit of the fr('c pr'''ple of color, 
in thi!! country. 'rhis it dOCF, hy h,'!!~ttin!! nm] ~alic
tioning the idea in the publie mint!. that the colored 
mlm cnnllot he f'le\'ot"d hert., but, if at nil, mu~t he 
elevated in Afriea or ,,15ewll('r'" 'TIIi:, i.ll'a. sallcb,n-

.. cd all it i~ hy the silJ1ple operation of the ~ .. Ilt'IIIC', is as 
,wicked nnd rlii'a"trn\l~ as the one .iu;t "P('Cili,!.I. It i,~ 

, part nnd parc!'1 of tllP. ~amc. It i~ tntnl to cffi't'th'e 
ctl'ort in hehalf of tho colorl',lmnll on th!~ part "I' the 
white, nnd c'1\1a\ly fatnl to nil nmbition nllli "n;"rt on 
the part of the cGiorell mnn ill his own behall: It is 

, . .-
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an ideo. that snnders 0.11 the sinews of action at once 
nnd forever." 

• Since writing the nl)()\'c, I ha\'e met with tho .ollowinp" ex. 
cellenl remark, bv «('rril Smilh, E,'1' upon Ihe • proct,.s r pur. 
sued with great tiUCCCSS, in Peterboro', N. Y.,· for reforming tho 
<I run k a rd.' 

• Bene,'o!enee is Ihe soul of Ihe enlerprisc, •••• Those of 
my neighbor<, who ha,'e underl~ken, in reliance on God, Iho 
work or reforming drunkanls, du lIot f~l nnd net towards thosC' 
wrelched heings as Ihey once did ••••• Formerly Ihey despis. 
cd Ihe drunkan!. ilio\\' Ihey pil)" him, Now Ihey feel, Ibat DO 
cia •• of men arc entilled 1<) draw '0 lar!!:ci,' on Ih"ir comp3S&ion. 
8' drunkards; lind especially do II,o\' Ii'el' this, when O,ey con· 
sitler how much thev have Ihcm.;.cI\'('·s done to make dnmhartli . 
• • • • • Fonn~rlv ihcv repul"'d Ihe ,Irunkard from Ibeir doors • 
nrgicded his sutlcrin~i; anti ',\ here \'t~r they met him, man:fcslcJ 
Iheir contempt allll abhorrcnce of him. Now they nrc kind 10 
him; fUlni.h biOI \\ ith cmrlunllcnt ; are lender of hi. feelings, 
and attentive to his want.:i. 'rhe drunkard's &clf .. dt'"~p:til afists, 
in a great measure. from Ihe ronl"iclion, that he is ao outeast 
(ro,." the pUblic respcrt "n" ",mpatl,,·. Of IlIi, \\'e ha,'c been 
aware ill our efforts 10 rcl(.nn "'him; a"'ucl W(' ha\'c sourilt to !how 
him, that, as to oursch'c:i at l('a .. l, tllii rom iction shalfbe ground
less. 'Ve ba,'c tnkl'n g'rt~at pail1~ to p('rslIadc him. that we nrc 
hig (riend~. and that {'\'rrv imprO\'('Oll'lIt in hiq habit.s. howcn~r 
slighl. would proporlional.ly and promptly ele,'ale bim in ollr 
csleem. "'e ha,'. nbo ~heerfully ron'enle.1 10 prartice c\'rry 
aelf.denial. hy "hich .<e eoult! gain his confidence •••••• Tho 
drunkard is ntToclet! by this self-denial for his .~kc, ant! he 
siraightway opens hi. bcarllo tho~e who praelice il! ,\nd in 
thi3 way, the \\ nk of reformation, ho~Jess as it was onre rc-- •• 
garded, is aceompli'hed. "r, Smilh gi,'co an aecounl oflldrty. 
~i~1tt drunkards, that ha,'e Ihus bren reclaimed in hi. immedialo 
Dell!;bborhood. Thi,; show! "hat benevolence can do. ,\idcd 
from on high, it ran work mC09t man"dloUi and uncxpe~lcd 
ehan~c!. ,Aye, it can make the "'olf dwell with the Ja1nb, and 

• the lropard lic down wilh the kit!. l'lIppo;e Ihen, h.v a oimilar 
.", proce>s; benc\'olcnce shoul'latttcmpilhe c1C\'alion of the tol· 

, orcd I"'0ple in nor !anel. Lei those who un.lellnkc Iho ,,"o'k, 
tease to feci awl art tnward these wrctrhcd hcin~.; 85 they now 

"'- .do. Imltrad of de<;pi~ing- th~ ("olort·t! man. let thrm Ility him, 
nad (cellbal no c!a .. of men arc enti~cd 10 .fraw 00 I"'gelyon 
their tomp;tssion~, c5pl't"iaJly, "hen they consider how much 
I~y ha,'e them .. h' •• done 10 make ILem degrnded. ,\od f"r. 
ther, intt{rad of repa15in:: the colored man frem their doon, nt'g
leeting hi' 'IltTerings.1IIKl wbNc\'cr Ibey meel him, mahifcsling 
their eonlcmpl and abhorrence of him, lellbem be kind 10 him, 



,. 

I omit an extended notice of the objection 10 often 
and so justly urged, that tho whole tendency and oper
ation of this schemo is to deepen and perpetuate, and at 
the same time, sanction, and excuse, and even sanctify 
that ungodly prejudice, which is already so rife in the 
community, and so pregnant with mischief to its unof 
fending victims. No man can over-estimate the weight 
of this objection. But I must not enlarge upon it. I must 
pass from the tendencies of the scheme in this country 
to its tendencics in Africn. I object to Colonization 
then, 

8. Because, it promise9 for Africa, what it ne\'er haa 
and never ctln perform-viz. the introduction of civili
zation and christirtnity alllong the natives. This is mis
sionary work, and ifever done, mll~t be done by mission
aries Bet apart expressly to it, and not by men or minis
ters, ~uch as Teague and \\'aring lind several others that 
might be named, who will lay nsidc their sacerdotal 
robes the moment t!Jey rench their field of labor, and 
tum merchants, and get a living hy Belling rum, spear
pointed knive~, powder and gUll>!. These arc not the 
men, nor these the mcand of civilizing and christianiz
ing aey people. 

And besidei, slIch is the nature of milD, 811Ch the 
nature of the case, that colonies, of the very best rna-

• 

fUrnisb bim wilb employmenl, be lendor of his reeling •• and al
tenth'e to his wauB. The ("olored man',;: 'St1f.dt'spair ariJl6, 
in t1 grtall1UUlllft ,from tl1.I' ronriclif'1I 1"111 ht i.f an oulca3tj7'om 
lilt public rtIp«1 aud 1!/mpalhy.' Of thi •• lei thc."" !h31 endeav
or his ('Io"'ation be aware, and therefore, in thcir efforts, seck to 
,holY him, Ihal, ao 10 th<m,eI ... at l~asl, this eOIl\'iclio" .hall 
bellceforth be groundlc... I.<t them tllke greal pain$ to pcr
suad .. him. that the\" arc hi$ fricnJs. an,llhalc\'ct\· Improvement 
in hi§ habit.s, howc\'cr 5Ii~hl, in ... t(':td of "uhl' crtin-g him to new 
io.ullS, will rroporlioD~"ly and prompt"· < evale him in their 
"'Ieem, '\0,1 finally, lei them chocrJiilly consent 10 prOle lice 
every sclf·dcnial by which they can ~ain his ~ontid('nl"'c, n.ud, 
rely upon ii, ho will be atrecleo Iberehy.· and will 'Ir"ighl\\'ay 
open hi' he3rllo those who practice ii, 3ncl what ti,eD. think yoo, 
will have become of the nDW I"e\'alenl idea, thai the roloreel 
man C3nnot be cievated in thi, conDlry 1 It "'ill have pcri.h~" 
from tho mind, 0, be remembered with wODder ~nd abhorrence. 
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, ,;teiialB, ilevel' will or' can be made the meons ot' civiJiz. 
,;.': ing·aild christianizing the nativcs of n couptry. '.i'lie 

" '" very natulO of the enterprisc ii snch, nnd all history 
pr.otI(I it, that the colonistll antlllativ(!s willlmvo scpar
ate interest.!, BO separato 115 to prevent their nlutual 
amalgamation. The line of distinction will nllVuy~ bo 
kept up. and 80 long D8 it is, there ill nil end to al1 civ
ilization and cbristianity. 'rhi" was tho fllct with 
these Amorican colonies. This is the litct in Liberill 
now. \\'0 have it on tbe Iluthority of the Rev. J. B. 
Pinney. the Presbyterian missionnry, Dlld nolY lIoting 
Governor of tho Colony. And whRt docs he say...:thDt 

,. tllC distinction in <\uestion docs not exist? Hear him 
--" NOTHING has been done/or tIle nalit'ts, hitherto, by 
the colonist". except to educate a felY \vho were in 
their families in lhe c(/pacity of sm·ants. Tho nalit'a , 
ore,. as to wealth amlllltellectual cultivation, nlaltd to 
the colonists n.~ the nflrro ill Americn is to tho Ichile 

. J;Ian" Rnd this fllct, added to their mode of dress, which 
consists of nothing usually, but n handkerchief around 
the loins, leads to Ihe same cll3hneli(11I as e.rials in Jlmtr-
iea colors. A colonist of any d~'e (IUlII many 
there of.1l darker hue ,thnn the VO)', or Dey, 0(" 
Croc, or,~ B..'Il!so0) would, If ot all re:lpectnble., think 
himself rU.fP'oded b,"iMu1ing 8 native.' Here theA 

, 'you lIava,wo distinction in all itsstrcngili-itm! rnorc7 
.. you have it.! results. 'Nothing bas beer. dOlle for the . 

;- 'Dati,,"- except,' &c.! The troih is, the whole tendency 
of colonies is, not to inc'Jrpc,rate the nath'es with them
selves, but to exist as sepnratifcommullities, having sep

. araCe interests, ond so doing, to drive the native~ bnck. 
;' and back, alld back to ultimate e:l:~emlination, l\orcon 
, ., ibis tendency be ever effectunlly counteractell. 'Ho\\,

· 'ever circumstances may vary in different ca~c~, yet the 
"'; general principles of the opcrntion, nnd"there/ore its 
, genera) tendcncie~, nre nnd mllst cVNmorc be the snme. 

Colonizatiol1-.ig a good mcn~Dre to people an uninrlab
ited country; or, "hen n people, like tIl() Canaanites 

. of old, h:l\'e filled)lp the measure of their iniquity,and 
,':' God '!'"ishes to infJi,*~BUmmary punishment 00 thelBt 
~,. :'! "t-:~ "',' · . - .' ,-.' -,' . . 
~ "., - :....... ~: ..... ' ,"-' 'J' .. 
...-~ . '~. . .,.' 
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then it is 11 good mensuro toextirminnto 11011 cut them', -', 
otf. Itpnswers slirh purposes well, but is useloss, nnd ' , 
woi'sl)' thnn USCJeS,i, Uti tu nil purpn"og -"of reform' and 
snlVQtion.' _ 
- !>. Bocult~o it nilll~ nt ~('cltrin;-: two incompatible ob

jects-viz. the cnd, ur g-rntificntiun of prejudico nnd of 
benevolence. -

Pwjudice sayl', ~"II(I the people of cqlor to Afric:!, 
--mltl ~et them out uf my wny. They can't be c1e\'nted 
here, neither do I wllnt they should be. Send them njf. 

Benevolence say", 'com'ert Africa til Christ.' lJe
nCt'olmcc nimi' nt one object-tim CDJ1\'ersion of Africn 
to Christ. Prtjllliice aims at nlwthcr the removal of 

~ "-'Ie people of color. 0111 bol" "ljccls lIe "cCllred tit the 
same time and by the SlIme IIItllll,":', Can benevolence 
Becure her end nt the ~nlllC lime :rllt!' bv the snn;e mean;:, 
by whic" prejndice secure'" Ill'r;? • C:m Christ nllli 
Belial CJi!Ulr into cnparlncr~hil' and each havf.' his own 
way und"Qcure hill own ends? 

if Africa is to he chri,<tialli7.cd, it l11u"t be done ,''/ 
up ropriate mum", "'hot nlalln~~_< 10 think 01 <loing 

notnnt nn degr:Hh~fl-the drcci~ uf suc il'ty t6 do it? 
II done at all, thcll, it must be dont~, (I) by means of 
colored and other mis:!ionarie:l and tcachers, l[1t.lllfficd 

JOI' tile lcork here ill.'1merica, and going: I'.rtb to It in 
- the· spirit of Christ; !IZ1d (~), if the colunv al Liberia 
is to aid in. this work, it mllst he iner('a,:ed: I,ll \\' LT, and 
by the additioll of 1t1lch ""./ ,'"1'1. ollly, all are 
IlISI·Il~F.n and il. III a ,,'onl, it "Illst 
be strictly nIH! th "it! of bf'nc\'o!cnce and 
not the great i":flr'!.fIlue I'fljl/fliec, into which it i~ 
toerupty it." \'ictims by thill/sam);, III this way Benev
olence mi:!ht ~t'Cllrf~ hl'T o],jt:ct, 

If Prrjwlirei; tf) ha\'c hu ,..-ay nnd secure her object, 
then the colorell I,,'ol'k, unnt (us the Culonization 
Society declarl's) to relllain, 'Illtl il!<:apable (If bein'" 
deVllted here-tl,,·,;p, the drq!'s of sr)cidy, nrc to b~ 
nnd Dlllst 11(' di_gorgeil by th"l/sands on the ,hores of 
Africa!! Yes prejudice mllst disgorge hen;clf of • -, 
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" ,more than SIXTY 'l'BOUUND· of her victims'ilVery year, 
Jr,' for many/ears to come, or sho can never socqre her 
. object an ~et her hated victims out of tho WilY.'" But 

let her put mto her colony at Liberilfonly ollelhouSand 
Il year and tho colony, is ruined ami the ends of bonev
olence defented. Set down 1000 now emi ants a . 

ew Bedford live? '1'he tOlVn would bo n stato pau-,. 
per ill five years. THE COLONY IS ORO WING TOO F ,4s-r' , 
NOW. blake it then tbe open receptacle of Prejudice's 
countless victims, and it censcs to be the handmaid of 
benevolence, and becomes the Inzar-hollse of prejudice, 
--the curse of curses to oppressed nnd bleedillg AfriclI. 

For tbefIC nnd other similar reasons, I havo been con- ' 
strained to withdraw my confidence nnd co-operation 
from this scheme. It is a scheme, in which I was onco 
deeply interested. I have spoken, ilnd preached, nnd 
written, and taken contributions in its behnJf. I did, , 

,,,not then understand the real nature !lnd tendency of the' ,.~' 
scheme. I meant well in espollsing it, but 1 now see ,:" 
my error and my sin; nnd though it wns n sin ofigno-

• rance, still I desire to repent of it, and to send <1ut this" ' 
',., little book, to spenk for the oppressed nnd "indicate their, . 

cause, that I may thereby do something, to make rep- , 
'arntion for the injnry done by former neglect and,errot., '''." , , - . - . 

,_ ."';': • This iJ Ihe presenl Rnnual increase. , . , , " 
• >.- , .... ·r,.. , .. r" -,' • 
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